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PART. ONE
PARASITES OF THE .GASTROINTESTINAL

AND GENITOURINARY TRACTS

Chanter .
ROUTINE -.SPECIMEN PROCESSING

duction:
a_ ceurale clinicial rhta Yrrosis 0I.

Li 2.---1-S-14-i-ffieu I t, ry-Turrf rha
t ion "cry' desirable, Demonstrating the diagnos-

is. stage' or stages of the i iarasite by directly
examining specimens is the most reliable me-
thod of. establishing- the diagnosis of most
parasitic infections. Recently, indirect Cserolog-

ethiids have become available f(e a few
infections in which the organism not readily
demonstrated. iucluding otrrchinrsi echinococ-

- cosis,..uxtraintest,tinal amcbiasis, chronic schisto-
somiaals t )xoplasnic,)sis, trypant)::iotniasis, -and.
lershrnaniaslt_ _ =

I,. T.h.is manual is concerhol with direct
laboratory .p.ncedure:c used in recovtry and
identificationof huntan parasites. and related

iccies. Portion:4 of the procedures, rim be,
booked. The. difficult part, microscopic

4 CX:L min:IA.4)n. cannot, Succt_,ssful rniliroscopy
varies ilii:ectly vith the (pegree trf intensive
tr-inning and experience of the examiner'. A
laboratory's success in i.ecocring and identify-
ing parasites invariably depends on the follow-
ing factors: .

Hat=ing i(lecrilate personnel ), he are
traine o properly 'ex,tkrinne iecimeris -and
inake a urate identification.

2) A-Vidlaiiiiity of iidequatu lab( atory
facilitie. , especially a. good niischiscope with
(lark-fidd and plisse contrast

(:;) The 1!(-)Ilection of satisfactory specimens:
'flc primary purpose:of this manual.it/ to.

prcsent: a ready reference- for the laboratory
teChniian NOM is required tcrperforni parasito-.
higle examinations' Although many good proce-
dure:-.; in.(' not. includtd, it does contain repre-
sentative procedures,that are reliable and that
will cover most circumstances.

1-2. Determining- the Type of Procedure fie-

Many procedures have been devi d to

cilitate the laboratory confirmation of intesti-
nal parasites. Each labor ttoi y has t(._6tablish a__:_

--regirrien-liiiied- upon local c-onaitions and 'needs.
In general, the more types :.er exaMinations
included in the routine, the greater the number
of infecti(ms discovered. However, from
practical standpoint, the laboratory has. to `....

decide at what point the increase in posit'
findings. kvarrants 'the time and expense of
performing- the zulditional procedures. It is hest
to select certain procedures for routine use iind
to ri.,serve others for special puoses.
. -.

h. 'Co render satisfactory service, a labot-a-
tory must examine permanently stained ~means
and. matccial from as concentration pr .dure.
Curl& titration proccdtires greatly ,t(creasethe

light infections.
The exinlination of stain6d siidcK increases the
chances of li)Cating organisins that are missed
on wet preparattons', and euables you to study
organ 'Sins in greater detail.

Rekimens forFlospital and Clinic Labora-
tories. Establish a, routine that insures the
delivery of the specimens to the laboratory as

m as possible after collection.' The following
regimen is ro-vided as a guide.

Normally Passed Fecal Specimens:
(1) Upon receipt of the secimen,' prepare

one or two -sm-ears .a.hd- place them in Salm-
dinn's fixative or, preferred, emulsify a
portion of the feces in 'PVA fixative. Smear's'
prepared- in such a manner will be availdble for
permanent staining if they arc needed. They
Can lie left in Schaudinn's fiXaCiVe for a day or
Ltvo 1,01.11Oul. harm.

Examine the fresh specimen. macroscop7.
ically, If the specimen iS soft, hose, or watery,
begin,- the Microscopic examination as si)onaS,
possible, Funned .speeimenS. may be, left for a
few hour or even overnight without deteribra-



Lion, but for beSt rosults, they should also lie
examined as soon as possible. .

(3) Prepare stained and unstained direct
let mount;. If mucus is present, include some

of the material iii the preparations. Examine
he 'unstained saline preparation first. Proto-

zoan cysts that are fnund in the unstained
smear can frequently be idOntititied in the
temporarily stain-ed. smear. If trophozOites are
present, or if there is any question as to the
identity of any cysts found, stain and examine
permanent smears. Estimate' the numbers of
eggs of each helininthlipecies on the wet smear.

(4) Perform a concentration procedure on
all stool specimens except where' Lrop'ho-
mutes are being looked for. In cases. of suspected
helminThiasis, concentratii,ms should bef-- pe-
formed on all specinjens. The M1FC procedure is
one of the most effective for routine laboratory
pse.

(5) If organisms suggestive of F'iltami,rlxz
ytica or any questionable objects are se0R,

in the wet mounts, stain and examine one of the
fixed smeal.s. Permanently stained smears
sh(iuld also, be examined if the specimen con-
tains,abnormal elements (blood, mucus, or other
material) or is of soft, loose, or watery consist-
ency. The trichome and chloraznl black -stains
are especially 'useful for hospital and clinic
laboratories. When chlorazol black is used, the
smears are preparol and placed directly in the
staining solution while wCt because it contains
both the fixative and the stain; Ideally, perma-
nuht stains should he made routinely,

(6)' Cultures for protozoa need not ,be
employed as a routine part of the fecal exami-
nation.However, when trophceoites ai'e found.
that cannot be identified, the .specimen should
be cultured. Cultures are also helpful in persist-
ent, cases of suspected amehiasis when no

organisms -can be 'found. When organisms are
cultured, mix the culture sediment with PVA
fixative; and stain for identification.

b. Followup 'After Tvatment. The disap-
pearance of symptoms in a patient with a
parasitic infectiyn is not sufficient evidence of a
"eure.- After the patient has, been treated,
specimens have Loire examined to determine the

ffeetiveness of therapy_
(1) Patients treated for protozoan infec-

tions frequently stop shedding organisms for
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several weeks even though the infection has not
been eradicated. Therefore, the first post-treat-
ment specimen need not be collected until 4
weeks after therapy unless symptoms reappear
earlier. Additional examinations after 3 and 6
r #ionths are recommentle ti detect laic r relaps-
es.

(2) In most helniinth infections, post-treat-
ment examinations can be made 1 to 2 weeks
after trierapy. However, for the post treatment
followup of pinworm infections three consecu-
tive daily preparations should be examined 7 ter
10 days aftertherapy. Reinfection is common
and, if specimens-become positive after being
negative for a -month, the patient-has probably
reacquired the parasite.

(3) Tapeworm infections require consider-
able post-treatment follow-up. After treatment,
the patient is purged to evacuate the worm,
which is usually passed intact. Examine the
material that is passed to make certain that the
worm's head or scolex has been passed because a
cure is not 01)1,1611(211 as long as the scolex_
persists. Additional f011owup examinations
should be made at 3 -month and 6-mOnth
intervals to make certain that a-worm.has not
been regenerated by a missed scolex.

c. Post-cathartic Specimens- Concentrate
the firsi specimen from a series of post-cathar-
tic specimens. Examine temporary wet mounts
of all specimens from the series, Prepare
permanently stained, smears from any specimen
containing- protozoa or questionable structures.
Prepare a permanently stained smear frOm at
least one of the soft specimens even if no
organisms are found in the direct wet mounts or
the concentration Examine any flecks of mucus
either as wet mounts or stained slides. If the
case is sufficiently suspicions for the patient to
be purged, one or more of the specimens shoulid
be' cultured. After a patient has been purged,
sever11 (lays must pass before thcg protozoan
organisms can redevelop to a demonstrable level
so there is no point in collecting any additional
stools for at least a week.

d Anal Swabs, For Pinworms. Dandle the
specimens according to the~ type of collection
preparation used (celluloSe tape slide or vase -
line- paraffin swab). Either is satisfactory. It is
recommended that specimens for pinworm



Atuninations
rnings.

Urine. Urirlc requirt.s no special methods.
I)! examination res. cal :111\ pl-ta()Z1/a

11(2111111101S present. Simpl.\- centtiluge the speci-
men and search the sediment microscopicall-.

I Augu.. I 74

on Col ClItlye

Sputum. Alake a direct wet smear
hlooit-tinged material. Look carefully for tro-

.. phozoites i t s X1.1'ilintl':7;t111:LIziatelnasis is stispe(t-
ed. a silica,: \\all I'VA or Schaudinn's

-ati%-e for permanent staining- khen suspicious
objects arc observed on the smear. Concentrate
helnlintli ova jig' sputum .specimens by th.ixing
the material \vial :i percent sodium hydniXitle
and ci_mtrifuging.

Vaginal And urethral Material:
( I) Vag-inal and urethral tnaterial is fre-

quently examined for Trichnlire,tors on
a STAT basis in hospitals :mil clinics. 'file
specimen should tie collected \vial cotton ss.valis
;Ind placed in saline. Hate: it (ICIIVILTC11 t1) the
labl1CaLOC.V. SO( 1/1 az; 110Stillill after 4.01h2Ct:1011.
1111111C(Ifillely after the specimen air' i \-es, prepare'

Vet smear and CN:1,111111C for motile trichomo-.

(2) It is sometimes nitire con\-enient to
vulture ag-inal and urethral material for tricho:
nionads than it is to exiunint. direct'ilfounts.
culture is also considvrA_41 to he a more sensitiv-e
procedure in light infections. Inoculate the
tiiedia as soon as possible al' let' the specimen is
collected.

Dried vaginal and tirethral smears :ire
generally onacceptable l'Or detecting trichorno
nails dui: to se\ i_Ti_.-distortionpf the parasites on
drying. How-ever, if flagellated protozoans can
he seen, report them, because thee' arc most
likely T. crwitterlis. Vickving dried slides may be
aided .hi \vith-,stains such as Leish-
man's, Gienisa's, Wright's or Iron-lit.matoxylin'.

(-I) 4Viien it is impossible to exitinine -a
direct stet preparation or to culture the speci-
men within :30 to -15 minutes after collection, fix
a Vet smoar as soon as possible in Schaudinn's
fixative or- prt.Sen'e the material in I'VA
fixative. Then :tin anc specirnens when time
permits,

h. 1/nodenal I/rainage. Examine direct
smears ()I' tin. duodenal specimen, and if there is

snificient ial entrifugi; it to
concentrate the elements. For,prob w.ozins,"pre--
serve 'specimens .that cannot he examined
immediately:-in, [WA-fix:lave. Use fornrilin
preserve Ilelnunths.

SigmoidosOpic Material, 1get up a micro-
scope in a room next t011he morn in \Ouch the
sigmhidoscopy is per formed. firepare direct
saline smedrs immediately after the sperithen is
collected, if organisms. or suspected organisms
are found, zuld a drop of Quensel's stain or
buffered methylene blue solution to'stain the
internid structures: W Icon sigmoidoscopy is
per awio hom la ioratoi.\ faulties, ha\ e
the material placed in a verysmall quantity of
saline and delivered at once to the laboratory._
The specimen .should,. be kept warm during
transit. If tsio much '.saline has been added,
gently centrifug:: ' -about 1,000 rpm for I

minute) and make \vet mounts from the ,..,edi-
ment. In the el, (nit organisms are observed, add
two or three drop:.; of ITA fixative to the saline
Mount, spread into a smear, and stain with a
permanent: stain. When the specimen cannot be
sent to the laboratory immediately, have It put
into I'VA fixative for staining- at.a later tinie.

j_ Aspirated Material. Examine material
aspirated from,abscesses or other lesions as sosin
as possible after collection,. Such specimens are
ti-stall}: submitted for 1.4diagnosis extrain-
tcstinal arnehiasis. Only the trophozoite stage.
can be expected to be present. Examine the
specimens 1),- the routine procedures used
a

fol-
...ophozoites in leties. Begin with. wet saline

mounts, :Ind, if trophozoiles are Mound, add
temporary stains such is Quensers or buffered
-methylene blue to confirm the findings. Make
permanent stains by the same.methods used for
fecal preparations. 1r the aspirated material is
water mix some of it with I'VA fixative
Before- preparing- smears_ If' the material is

coagulated or very viscous, treat it kt'ith Stept0-
dorn:jsv before making the smears. When
possible, culture the material for protozoa.

k. Diopsied Material. Biopsied material tan
be examines! 4.several methods: sectioning and
staining-, compression,: teasing, anil,Aligesaon.
The methods used depend upon the type of
tissue and the organisms suspected. (See section

-on tissue parasites.)
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1-4. Regimens for Referral r ories: done in the fiekl. In .such a ease, ytau can (I()
a. Fecal Specimens:.

calm! diagnostic or referral laborator-
ies luive to depend upon specimens delivered by
carrier or by mail,, ercrorc.,: provide Diu
chntibutos using your services with shipping
kits.

(2) Furnish the contributors two vials (erne

containing 5ii or Pr; formalin and the second-
PVA :fixative). Include illustrated direetion
sheets (Figure 1-1) with the kits to insure that.
the ',roper collecting- and shipping procedures
arc lifflowed, hahel thj PVA fixative containers
with the appropriate expiration date (2 months
is a practical time limit).

(:3)' When the specimen arrives at the
laboratory, examine a direct wet mount of the
'ormalin-presorved material. Then prepare a
finmalin-ether concentrate on the feces pre-
served in forrnalin, and make permanently
gtained films from the portion preserved in
PVA. fixati(e. ,"Examine the wet Mounts I n
cysts, eggs, and Ituvae, and search the stained
films for trophozoitus and cysts.

(1

h. Other Specimens. The-most Common type
or. Spedmea sent to referral laboratories , is

feces, but occasionally anal swabS, vaginal
exudates, asps kites, and other materials need' to

-bc sent. Most of the problemti with such
specimens arise (luring the Collection and han-
(Hag before examination. Detailed instructions
for collection, and examination of such sped;
mens are given. in other sections. However,
make sure that -for/mai?, is used for urine or
souti 1- that is to he examined for helminth

(I!. that I'VA-fiertiro is used for: ,`ti ri ne,
sputum, vaginal material, urethral exudate
to he examined forprotozoa.

Insthictions for Fieldisurveys:
a.-------SurveyS to determine the prevalence of

intestinal. init'asites rn ge_neral require the use of
procedures that Will recover all stages of

rasites. However, keep the routine- limited
enough to he practical. The hest choices of
slaecimeris foriyudinpreserved and PVA.-
preserved specimens.-

h. ['reserve the specimen; in the field its
they a 1.'0 collected, and when possible send them
to x central-laboratory -to be ex,kmineil: Existing
conditions may require that more of the work be

forrnalin-ether, concentrations on the spot, and-
the portion of the specimens preserved in PVA-

, fixative can he examined later in the central
laboratory, On other occasions you can colleen-
trate the specimen locally and ship- the sedi-
ments in form:din to the laboratory for exami-
nation. Also, thie'PVA-fixed specimens could he
smeared, dried, and shipped to the laboratry

later staining and examination.
V. When laboratory support is limited,

restrict the ttimbe of stained PVA films
examined. Prepare and examine them only in
cases where suspicious objects are found in the
concentrations or the specimenolt or
contain blood.or mucus.

(I. Surveys conducted to determine only the
prevalence of intestinal helminth infections
present fewer problems than surveys for para-
sites in general. Specimens need not be prepared
for pemaner-V. staining. In surveys where the
slices ions ae't(i he sent to a central laboi.atory'
for examination, the best all-around:.,preserva-
Live is probably formalin. At the laboratory the
ormalin-ether coneentrationyrocedure can be
performed , on t11(_) formalized specimen-. In
surveys where the specimens are to be exam-
ined locally a good alCeiliLtkro procedure to the
for malin-aher concentration is the cellophane-
covered thick smear_ The Only elaborate equip-
ment necess tr,2 for the .procedure is a micro-
scope, and he ori1S,supplies needed are the

cello Autne strips ail(14-2,thiss -slides.: The
%procedure takes little time, is- very effective for
helminth eggs and larvits).; -and Is no more
difficult to perform than a direct wet smear.

e. Surveys are a prime test of ingenuity and
. patience..Always keep the purpose of the survey,

in mind; hoWever, it is often necessary to, make
compromises when operating under field condi-
tions. Esc; flexible and try to keep the routine
simple. Do not ask the population that is to be
surveyed, to follow long, detailed instructions. It
will not work!

1 -6. Reporting the Results of Parasitologic
Examinations:

a. Report all parasites by, their Proper
scientific names. All helminths arc considered,
pathogenic or potentially so, but certain of the
intestinal protozoa are commensals or, at least,
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nomrathogens.. The presence of commensals
_ indicates that the patient has ingested material
contaminated, with feces.-Therefore, it standg to
reason that the individual is quite
he infected with a pathogen; and additional
specimens should lie examined..

b. When protozoa, especially' amebae, can-
not he specifically identified, do not give a
"maybe" result. A report of "orgianisms resem-
bling Eutattmehrt hl stdlltica might lie iker-

.preted: as a final identification of the organism
and could lead to the needless treatment of the

patient. If the organist cannot he specifically'
ides tified, report as ''unid'entified "zunebae

found, tunidentified flagellates found,"
"unidentified !eggs or larvae found." Additional
specimens can then be examined he-fore 'the

ient is treated. Do not rep'ort examinations
as "negative." Report "no parasites found"- if
none are found. If additional laboratory proce-

es had been used or if some other person had

examined the specimens, organisms might possi-

bly have been found.



NOTE BOTH SOF T'ANO FORMED gREDIME
SPECIMENS MUST RE FRESH WHEN
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SHOULD BE SUBMITTED uy THIS METHOD
ACED IN.VIALS

1 THE KIT CONSISTS OF TWO GLASS VIALS
WITH Sx. FORMALIN AND ONE WITH pVA FIX X

ATIVE! AND. TWO APPLICATOR STICKS
S

THE STOOL SHOULD RE PASSED INTO A DRY
CONTAINER URINE SHOULD NOT RE PASSED
INTO THE SAME CONTAINER

APPLICATOR STICKS. PLACE A QuAN
PITY OP THE STOOLTAHOUT THE OIAML TEN
TO A OIJAR TERI INTO THE VIAL CONTAINING
FIIRmAi IN. SCREW CAP ON TI[jHTLY-

UTOIIY EIRE A, LIP SPECIMEN IN THE
EIxATIvE LE SING ApPLR:A TOIL STICKS

Fgd.cAp (IN tp.cipin y Aryl) EA VIGOR
Y

PL,Y AlumiLAR QUANTITY INTO THE VIAL
CONTAININTITHE PVA-FIXATIVE

PACK THE TWO VIALS SO AS TO PROTECT
AGAINST BRE AgALPE, ENCLOSE APPROPRIATE
IDENTIFICATION. AND MAIL OR DELIVER TO
YOUR PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY

Figure 1=1 Stool Specimen Handling aired . (From Melvin anti Brook(, 1969)
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'actors to Consider:
The diagnostic stigcs or intestinal para-

sites are eggs and larvae of helminths and
protozoan trophozoites and cysts. Specimens
obtained for 'diagnosis" should be collected and
handled so th:it truly of tht..* above forms will
reach the kibor ito-ry in an identifiable condition,
Reliable diagnoses of parasitic diseases are
dependent upon satisfactory specimens; there-
fore, inadequate, old, or poorly preserved mate-
rials make microscopic examinations as well as
macroscopic examinations of little value and
can lead to erroneous conclusions.

b. It is impractical to attempt to find, or to
rule out, parasitic infections of all possible
types, Usually, clinical observations and a
history of possible exposure to infection suggest
particular parasites. Such- factors li!ari to' the
choice of particular specimens-to bi! collected for
examination. Intestinal parasites are most
commonly diagnosed in the laboratory when
feces are examined; but other specimens, such
as sputum, urine, aspirates, tissue scrapings,
and biopsy material, are sometimes the best
choice,

Chapter 2
1LLECTION

272. General 'Rules for Collecting Fecal Speci-
mens.. The collection f fecal specrinens is

usually a ,iquisance to the patient and an
unpleasant/ task for corp:tmen and Others in
attendance. AlthOugh Unpleasant, fecal exami-
nations are necessary to diagnose many parasi-
tic infections of the intestine, liver, lungs, and
blood. Therefore, it is important to make the
collection of fecal material as convenient and as
simple posible. It is up to the laboratory to
provide , adequate instructions and proper con-
tainers for correcting the skciniens to insure
that satisfactory material will be received for
examination.

a, Containers. Disposable, leak-proof con-
tainers are recommended for collecting fecal
specimens. These containers should have a
capacity of about half a pint, wide mouths, and
tightly' fitting lids_ Various plastic and Waxed-
paper containers- have been used,

-,.

b. 'awls. Identification labels should be
placoel' .on, the side of each carton_ Minimal
requirements .for the labels include spaces for
the patient's name, date of collection, and hour
of passiige. Time of pzisszige is important
tiecause tropho2oites soon die outside the. body.
Therefore, the time Of passage must be noted to -,
prevent old specimens from being erroneously
reported as negative.

c. Instructions. Printed i nstructic s should
be a basic part of a collection kit Km/icier! by 'the
1aborzitory. InStruct the patient to defecate
directly into- the c ii ton or on .ii clean sheet of
paper and tranSfer a portion of the specimen to
the carton. In the hospital or clinic, instruct the
individual responsible for the collection of a
specimen just as carefully as you instruct the
patients because he probably has little or no
knowledge of the correct procedures. It is

permissible to collect feces from a bed lain, but
care must be taken to insure that it is not
contarniwted with urine. Urine distorts certain.
types of eggs and cysts and causes many
trophozoites to rupture. Water will also destroy
tropho-mites and may allow some helminth eggs
(schis.t, comes) to hatch and be missed in the
examination. Therefore, you should take care to
prevent specimens from being collected from
toilet howls. Iatruct patients not to defecate on
soil because free-living larvae, plant'nematodes,
and other contaminants can .cause erroneous
reports to be sent out. In very cold climates,
caution patients. to'protect fecal specimens they
collect thernselves fro Aw temperature be-
cause freezing and thawing destroys protozoan
cysts and trophozoites.

2-3. Types of Fecal Specimens:
Normally Passed Feces:

(1) In general, normally passed stools are
formed, mushy, or both Such stools can be
expected to ,contain helminth eggs and larv
and protozoan cysts; but not usually proto' n

trophozoites_ When received, it is generall not
necessary to immediately examine the spe en
since the eggs, larvae, and cysts will r
practically unchanged for several hours. hey



xamined at the convenience of the
lali&r ory sometime during the day. Ir-exiuni-
nation must lie postponed to the following day,
the .stool should he kept in the refrigerator to
retard degenerative changes:

(2) Usually, the only time that it is neces-
sary to immediately examine a fresh= stout is
when identification of En ta moelm h istol yt
has to be made on the trophozoite stage, e.g., in
cases of dysentery when the patient is not
expected to pass stools containing cysts. A fresh
stool, in this case may contain trophozoites in
active motility, and _they will not survive for
more than a few hours. Qf course, stools must be
examined while fresh if an attemPt.is made to
recover- and identify the trophozoite stages of
protozoans and any non-cyst forming proto-
zoans.

(3) Certain drugs and compounds make a
stool specimen unsatisfactory for examination.
Antidiarrheal compounds, antibiotics, antacids,
mineral oil, bismuth, and barium should not lie
administered before feces are collected for
parasitologic examination. Feces should not he
collected for parasite examinations for 7 to 10
days after barium or bismuth have been given
because crystals and particles of these com-
pounds will interfere with examination_
()tics often cause a temporary decrcase or
abence or orgahisms in the, stools, making
reliable recover', impossible for 2 to 3 weeks.
Mineral oil appears in the feces as tiny refractile
globules that interfere with examination.

h. Purged Speeimeng:
(1) Intestinal pre ozo including cyst-for-

m and some helmi L especially Strong y-
loidps larvae, are more likely to lie found in
mushy rather than in .form 01 stools..Conse-
quently, purgation increases the possibility of
finding some organisms_ keepingithis,-iQ mind;
the laboratory may. Auggrest that a cathartic be
administered when a patient passes only firm
formed stools and yet there is some special
indicaithin for a most thorough search for such
organisms.

(2) In administering a cathartic for these
purposes, IL is important to remember that the
object is Lo produce a mushy and not a watery
stool. Saline cathartics, such as sodium sulfate
or buffered phospho-soda should be reccornmend-
ed; also, cascara sagrada in moderate dosage is
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one of the Castor al Oil, bismuth,
or magnesia compounds- we .unsatisfactory
becaUse they obscure the organisms;

Coll ting Multiple Fecal Specimens:
a. The passage, or certain parasites from the

host is definitely intermittent; therefore, the
possibility of finding organisms is increased
greatly by examining two or more specimens.
general, nematodes- such as Awe ris 1 t(mbri-
coidcs, hookworm, and Trich ris 1richiura.
shed eggs more 'or less constantly and can be
detected daily in feces. Protozoa are passed
irregularly, and the eggs of certain helminths,
particularly schistosomes and Di ph yllobothri
Iota , are produced irregularly; The proglot-
tids of The n in species are also passed at
intervals_

h. Due to the intermittent passage of
certain parasites and the limitations of diagnos-
tic procedures, only one-third to one-half of the
species present are detected in a singly fecal
specimen, Three'lnormal v passed stool speci-
mens; spaced aL 2- to 3-da intervals, should be
examined before other p utures such as
catharsis or sigmoidoscopy are considered: Al-
though specimens obtained by purgation fre-
quently yield more trophozoites, they probably
have little- advantage Over a series of normally
plysed specimens. Furthermore, normally
passed specimens are more likely to contain
cysts which. can be identified with greater
reliability than trophozoites.

2-5. Specimens Other Than Feces. Some oT the
intestinal parasiks pass diagnostic stages in
material other t an reces. Occasionally, intesti-
nal parasites z ad other related species are
located in the liver, lungs, intestinal Mucosa,
genitourinary tract, or other areas. rt may then
be necessary to examine specimens other than
feces toproperly diagnose such infections.

a. Sputum. Sputum specimens should be
collected in suspected eases of, paragonimiasis.
Pmragonimus westprma ni eggs are'frequen
coughed up in tir.uturn and then swallow
Obviously, they will be found in fecal specimen,
as well as sputum. The specimen of choiee is any
sputum with brown or rusty colored flecks seen
scattered in Streaks of blood. Pulmortyy itne-
biasis and echinocoecosis can also he detected by
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examining .sputum specirmins on occasions.
Trnphozoites of Entaninvha histalytiva, mustbe
differefttiated from those of Elltamocbo rtir ji
'all's: which are normally found in the. mouth.-
To help avAnd ouch conft'iion, in struet the
patient to rinse. his .mouth with dilute (-3(-;)

hydrogen peroxide, It is important to have
patient make an effort to cough deep within his

-lungs and bring up sputum from the lower
..,

respiratory passages. A clean, dry, wide-
mouthed, screw-top specimen jar rs suitable for
collecting such specimens_

.b. Sigmoidoscopic Material:
In suspected cases of arnebiasi,, when

.stoel specimens ii.re negative,material can be
obtained fromThe in tLestine by sig-moopY. A
cleansing enema l:should hot be giVai prier. to the
procedure because it will remove any Organist/s
from the areas- which are viewed through the
simoifloscope.

(2) Cotton swabs should not be used to
'obtain the specimens. A serologic pipet (1-1111)

pwith a rubber bulb should be-used to aspirate
material from visible lesicins of the mucosa. Dry-
ulcers that are not covered by readily removable

. exudate, and some moist lesions as well, have to
be gentle curetted or scriped. '1

c. Duodenal or Bkliary As rates. In a
small percentage of Strongy/oides infections,

4 91arvite can be found in duodenal. aspirates more
readily than in feces. tin rare occasions the same
is true for Giardia infections. In cases where
such a diagnosis is very important, but cannot
be established by focal examinations, duodenal
drain fge material can beyhelpfpl. Also, there

--can be uncertainty as to whether large trema-
tode eggs in stools fire those of the liver fluke,
Faseiala, or of the intestinal fluke, Fasciolap-

The presence of eggs in aspirates of pure,
or nearly pure, bile indicates Fasriola.

d. Urine. Urine specimens are used in-the
diagnosis of Trielmmonas vallinalis and Srhis-
tosoma haematabiam infections.

) The best 'urea---specimewifor finding
eggs of S. hormo is one collected at
about noon and not an early morning specimen.

' The eggs arc most frequently. present in the last
.,few drops of Lhe specimen rather than in the
first portion voided. They are also more likely to
be found in urine containing blood or pus.
Because.schistosome. eggs are not passed regu-

larly, repe tied daily examinations should be
made in suspected eases which are negative on
the first andseCond examinations.

f 2): Fresh.- urn* should be exami4ed for T.
myitiolis. In this -case, the' first portion of il
first morning specinwn is best. Old specimens
are noCSatisfactoti- because_ the flagellates
quickly. become, iinmotile and die in voided

,.. urine. Also, the urine can become contaminated
with a species of Bodo, a nonparasitie flagel-
late, whreh can be confused with T. tiltalis.

e. Vaginal and Urethr I Exudates. Vagi-
nal swabs or scrapings ml urethral swabs in
females- and urethral e.:udates or pvesta,tie
secretions in malefs. are commonly collected for

.diagnosi_tof T.iginalis. In female patients, as
sterile, nonlubricated, dry speculum should be
used, and the patients should Mit douche fin' 3 to
4 has before the specimen is colleged. Care
should, be taken to pretyrit the specimen from
being contaminated with glove powder. Exam- -'

inn the specimen, immediately after collection
regardless of source. If that is net possible, -it-
should be placed in a tube containing a small ___./
amount of sifline- and sent directly to the
laboratory for examination. If the examination
will be delayed -arty- further, a portion o( the
specimen should be inoculated directly into the
proper culture medium and the, remainder
should be strieared on slides awl fixed for
staining. --

f: Perianal Material. Anal swabs are the
Jest means of detecting Em'erabins vermicular-

infehions because the female worms ordi-
,,

narily deposit their eggs on the perianal folds',
rather than within the intestinal tract. Two
types of 'swabs, the cellulose-tape slide and the
vaseline-paraffin swab, are the most commonly
used for routine purposes. When using either
method, collect the specimens a few hours after
the patient has gone to bed or the first thing in
the morning before a bowel movement or bath.
For practical purposes, three consecutive daily
collections should be routinely employed. They
will normally reveal 90 percent of L e positive
cases. Anal swabs by either Of the m q.hods can
also be used for collecting Tacnia T-gs, espe-
cially in infections where' proglet ids migrate
out of the anus. doecasionally, a of the
helminth ,eggs that occur in feces a tI resist
drying are recovered by these methods.
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Chapter 3
SPECIMEN STORAGE, PRESERVATION, AND SkIIPMENT

3-1. Storage of Specimens:
From the time ri s }ecuYrcrt is collected it is

necessary to expedite its e x curinartion, Until the
examination is completed, L !imen should
he protected from physical damage as well as
general deterioration. Time, contamination, and
temperature are- the most iMportant factors
influencing the eondition of specimens to. he
examined,

h. Protozoan trophooites do not multiply or
encyst outside the bod-y. They only degenerate
and die in time. Theretore, unpreserved speci-
mens should be examined as,soon as possible,
Specimens should Ire collected in close proximity
to the laboratory so they can be examined
shortly after passag. The specimen 'should be
protected from extreme changes in to ierature
before it is examinird. Specimens fran suspect-
ed protnoan infections hduld be ,eel
while warm. If the examination is delayer e
specimen 'should not be-kept warm artificially
because that will hasten the degeneration of the
orgaram7-Flelminth egks..rind larvae are more
resistant to ie n v ro mental changes than, are
protozoan cysts and trophozoites, but in some-

ses they;: continue to develop and may even;
hatch. All of these- things ,complicIte diag-nosis;

i.erefore if a fresh specimencannot be exam-
ined immediately, rut it in the refrigerator or, if
necessary, keep it at room- temperature (or the
next few, hours. Even when refrigerated, proto-
zoan trophozoites cannot he expected to survive
'for -more than 48 hours. Although they can
survive for that long they "round" up and
become more and more ilifficul.t to recognize as
time passes.

3-2.yreservalion of Specimens:
a: Need for Preservation. In the event, a.

liquid,or mushy specimen cannot he examined
within hours, or a formed specimen cannotbe
examined by the next morning, a portion of-(!he
specimen will have to he preserved for later
examination. Specimens that are collected in the
-field during surveys or specimens that must be,
sent to other laboratories for identification
must he properly preserved;

, lecting Preservat 1.-,es. -A ogle r - >lu-

tiorr rs .Thrt: ro;ailable preserving all of the
diagnostic forms -(helminth-"eggs, larvat4 rcoil
whole Worms. and protc7rmtan cysts and tropho-'
zoites) and, at the same time, provide material.
that can be both concentrated and Permanently
stained. To insure that adequate material is
available for diagnostic work; more than-bne
preservative procedure is .One,.. of the
prOcedures should proVide material. that\can lie
reliably-coneentrated, and rktrother should 01.6-
vide material thaAcan be:permanently stained.

3-3. Merthiolate-Iodine-Formaldehyde (MIF)
Preservation:

Advantages Aid "Disadvantages. The \
MIF solution is particularly recommended when
only one procedure can be Krforrned. It is good
for such cases because it preserves trophozoites,
cysts, eggs, and larvae. In addition to preserving,
the elements, it:provides a specimen that can be
concentrated with excellent results.. The proce-
dure for collecting and preserving specimens
-With ,MIF-solution is not complicated[but
patients' .have difficulty following the- simplest
directions' without individual instruCtiOils. In

atups where patients must and
deliver specimens to the laboratory; it is best to

trained personnel add.the MIF solution to
the Ivecimeh at the laboratory. Most cysts and
prank trophozoitcs can be identified in. wet,
mounts-(MIF and others); but identification of
trophozoites is dif ficull. ant l'shou ld he confirn
in permanently' staine' films. linfortuna
satisfactory permanent_ cannot be
from MIF preserved Material. Slightly different
formulations of MIF are recommended for;
staining in wet mounts as opposed to those used
to preserve specimens_ The MIF procedure for
staining wet mounts is discussed in chapter 5.

- b. Reagesits:
Stock -MP' Solution (Stable).

Distilled water 50 ml
Formaldehyde (USP) ,.... 5 ml
Tincture of merthiolate (1:1,000) 40 ml
Glycerin 1 ml
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Mix. Store in brown bottle. Prep a refresl after
eeks. Note: Tincture of Me_ thiolate, No.

:1,000: Eli= Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, thdiaria
must he used. It contains eosin, the necessary
stain ingrorient.

.(2) Lawal's hull
Iodine crystals (powdered) 5 g

slum it lade 10 g
Efistilled water 109 ml
Dissolve the potassium iodide in the distilled
water. Add the iodine crystals slowly and shake
until disSolved. Filter. Store in a brown -bottle.
Prepare fresh after 3 weeks.

c Procedure:
(1) Add 0.15 ml Lugors- solution to 2.35 ml

MF Atiick solution immediately before use Prior
iiddition dr the Lugol's causes' a denSe precipi-

(i form and the iodine does not properly
in the protozoa.

( Thoroughly mix a portion of feces
,the Sizv of a large pea (0.3 to 1-g)' in the

dution (apprbsimately one part feces to two-
three parts preservative). Do not use too much
feces. If More feces are desired, use prOortion-
ately increased amounts of MIF solution.

(3) The spe'cirrin may then he concentrated
direct wet Preparation c a die made fro,
of the sedimented fem. eaten from the top

layer of the sediment:-

3-4. Fornialin Preservation:
a.. Advantages and Disadv4ntales. Fortna-

bn is not the -Ter:feetpreservative, but.it is
satisfactory for collecting specimens to be
examined, for eggs, larvae, and cysts. It is simple
to prepare, stable, and iloes: not have to he
mixed with anything .prior to... hei ng used. For
routine. purposes where both helminths and
protozoa iire- yiligtht..,--5%. formalin is (rreferred;.
-rowevee, when only helmint11.4 are The primary

,..
concern,.1(Th ,formalin is hest. Ascaris eggs aild,t
sometimes Triekuris eggs. will continue to
deve ( -op -in 5% concentrations,, but this -Should

f.onoti'nst erfere with identification...
1-i. ifteagents:....

Il) F i-ial in, 10%.
POrmalde u2 (commercial) 10 m1,-
Wat(4.: distilled) - 90 ml -.

Mix thorru ly. Commercial 'formaldehyde is

approxiniatkly-- 40% concentration by ;'volume,

hich means th: t formalin .actually
,about 4q -formaldehyde.

(2)Fornmlin, 5%.
Formaldehyde (con rcial)
Water (tap or dist 95
Mix thoroughly.

. c. Procedure:
- (1) Specimens

portion of feces in , :3 .volumes of formalin.
The specimen can then be concentrated by the
formalin-ether procedure(chapter 5), or a direct
evpt preparation can he made from a drop of the
sedimented feces taken from the top- layer of
the sediment. The specimen will remain in good
condition for months or even years.

(2) Reference Specimens. When material is
stored- for future study, it shoUld be -checked
frequently fi-fr evaporation. Protozoan cysts and
helminth larvae are best maintained if ,the
ilreservative 'is changed at 6-month intervals.
For best long-term preservation, use neutral
formalin.

3-5. Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA) Fixative:
'Advanta'ges andoDisadVantages. Polyyi-

nyl -*oho! ,,(PVA)' ixatve presuves trophoi
7 2).hrl cyst-, It is n-ir (101 ar

usefOr, for preserving fresh specimen'S.(
'other muter-UM for :aliment to central lalxira -
tories. Permanently, stained films can be prepar-
ed frorn the preserved materi-1..1-at_any time A
distinct advantage of PVA-. fixative is that
permanent stained smears can he made of
organisms occurring in "fluid specimens. The
solution serves as an adhesive as well a a
preservative and prevents.- the loss of organisms
during the staining procedure. The PVA sol
Lion is stable and can bokept-for long perioc
tightly stoppered bottl6s.Wfien store

;quantities it will harden or jell after a tin
time limit of 3 ropnfli should be indicates
the predisperised collection vials to be sure
satisfactory results.

'b. Soureeg"of Supply for PVA. Polyvinyl
alcohol powder, produced by E. I. DuPont
Nemours and Conipany, is designated Elvanor1,'
The original grade, Elvanol 90-25, and other
grades of high hydrolysis, medium viscosity
.polyvinyl alcohol (71-24, 71-30) have been found

isfactory. The PVA powder and PVA fixa-
tive solution can `be purchased from Delkote,
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;I, Se Virg. irua Ave., Penns Grove, NA_
When ordering PVA po,10., specif, the

_. ested -powder for use in PVA fixtitive. The
PVA:.powiler is also produced b2,-. Monsanto
Chemical (1o., '6670 .E. Flotilla St., Los Angelys,
Calif: 90032. Their product .is designated Gelva-
Lol Resin. The grade 3410 has been found
satisfactory for use in the pre:daLiorf of --V VA
fixative.

e. Reagents:
(1) Modified Si-bandit, F'i.rrtire

Mercuric chlorid, I .-., 4.> g
'95'; ethyl alcoho: il.O.MI
Glacial acetic acid r _

s.0 ml
Dissolve the mercuric ail idi i : l', .alcohol in a
Aoppered flask (50 or 125 ml s:,..e. b. swirling at
intervals. Add Lhe ',acetic :tcid, .stopper, and mix'
Iry swirling. Put aside until needed.

,

(2) l'1"..1 ,11i,rt nee.
Gls,-cerol ! .... 1.5 nil
PVA Powder .. ..... ... . 3.0 j.

i..yDistilled watt r ,t9,5 ml

In a, small beakii ,1 i Oa :!...-cer.:: 71: the PVA
powder, and mi thorou;..! . wi :: :1 glass rod9,

.

until all particles appear 4:ortted with the
glycerol. Scrape the mixture into a 123 ml flask.
Add the distilled ,water, stopper, and leave at
room uamperattire ,Tor 3 ,Ijours to overnight".

.. ,

Swirl mR Lure occasionally to mix
(3) PI-A-F,.ortiTe Sy/it/inn. fle tga- ter-

bath (o .large beaker of water) to 70C 75C,

Adjust heat to maintain this temperature-
range. Place the loosely Stoppired flask contain-
ing the PVA mixture in the bath for about 10
minutes; swirl ruquen :. When the PVA
!mwder appears to be.ini .:. dissolved, pour in
iheZ ..i..: Liver -I:Lion, resopptq,- .;:',I, swirl, tO, -
Writ: l' e'Linfie ;,,,sWirliniXture in '..:: bath for 2-
to 3 nit i (*ties ..o dissolve the re!: ..eiler of the
PVA; to allow bubbles toeScape,' aandf to cleat .
the solution . Remilve theTiask', from the waterL
bath :Le Id c.001. Storethe EWA-fixative in a
strew - capped or glasS-Aoppered bottle. The
solution can he somewhat cloudy and still be
satislActory.

II. Procedure: ..

(I) Gene i;o1 Consideent ions. To obtain full\
advantage- of PVA solulioe as a preservative,
fresh Nispecimens should he I horoughly mixed
with the,solutior1 before the organisms, lose their
characteristic morphology: Feces or other mate-

'.,

is Is, can be preserved with PVA- i

slides or in vials. It is niust c
vials, especially' '11-1 the: eolle n rotit'-..,.
diagnostic ;specimens. maater ial.diruc:/
oil the slide is convenient when the quantity .0.
specimen i small, Nspecially with- small
amounts of 9.:::crial -.Obtained by sigiro.,loscopy
or aspiration. Such material can be examined
directly in saline, the coverslip removed: and
PVA -fixative soluth: a,:ded to the sane
suspension andy,spr, :nt- a film for future
stainhig. The- PVA "i.ms are permeable to all
Commonly employed stains.

(2) Prcsprration iii Vials, r. sufficient
material is avaplable, fixation in vials is prefera=

Thoroughly mix a quantity of specimen in a
vial containing 3 or more parts of PVA-fixative
solution. If the specimen in the vial jells,
reliquefy iL 1)y heating it in a waterbath beforj
making 'films_ If Lhespecirpen rejells idler- the
secondliquelication it Should,be discarded.

(3) Fixotion on Mirosoope Slides. Place a
drop of dysenteric stool or other material on a
slide and mix with 3. drops of PVA fixative.

the tore (do'not sinear blood
n) over api.reximately one-third the slide.

Take care -to extend the smear to -the edge of
the slide. Alkiw the film to dry for several hours
or overnig-ht. Drying can be speeded by using a
37C. incubator. Dried films Will deleriora
wi'.1 11 2 months if they are not stained.

Shipment of Specimen,:
`!t is frequently to' mail -speci-

r or consLOa-
- .`. hen socci wens= are sent through-IL,

mai., 'hey should r,e. preserved if 'tposSIble.
Nevertheless, even it they are preserved, postal
regulations onini re that laboratory and clinical
.speciinens,,be packed in special containers.
Special: preCautions must he Laken to prevent
the material from leaking &tiring transit
rent regulations from the United States Postal
Manual governing shipment of harmful matter
must be followwl at all Limes. Full responsibility
for violations of Lhe law rests with the mailer.

h. Double mailThg containers cocisisting of a
heav* cardboard outer cylinder and a _metal
inner cylinder are recommended for shipping
parasitologic specidgens. They are' available in
several different sizes. Seal all vials with
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other-sil .11;1e c4 -over., ilivilouble
eyLitiders ttged. s are for ship-
ping slide::: 'because tile iod,prote'etion.

13e 'i4ti'a
enolos.01 kvith the specimens. Ulu roipiest

: slips %vficre thvy 111 .1)c, Icast tot he
;damaged it'. a specimen 'vial does leak. l'ut tluon
around the inner eylitider rattier than around.
Plc via.ls: The data,..must itualude source of
=s0ecinien, any, preservative:. -added; and a
.,specia 1n6 rueti ms. Stitte Che type oT exanima-
tion betikl. it is "routine- or. for
specific ites ri:quire special Inethoik.

a

adhesive
paraffin

ipe, and then dip them_ in nieltel
0:4-n:6:eta liNikage. Wrap the sealed

ilitable --tdisorbent p:.(Fking material
n, toilet tiss.tie, :Ind place them in th0

.r cylinilt.r.-1,Vriep all identif-ing- int urination
artiund the inner slid, it inm the
mitc.,r cylinder. As a pmeaution4ry measure,
place aN label on the inside cylinder i11411.tie the
outer e-lindeNis damaged during- transit.

_e. l'rcpareil slides such as stair-1(2d reual
s:rnears or minints of helminths do not h ve to
meet the same postal requirements and .can
mailed in t_ I holdt_Ts, slide 1)( or
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'itapter 4,
EXAMINATION OF-SPECIMENS

-1-I. Alacroschpic Examinations. Ex.amine all
tujpi-eserked stool specimens .illiterpsc`opa::illy,io
note the color, e(Ols:stunc, 11 any ;110
tv "fhis.exiiinination includes lookizng- file blood.
nfticti:,:, and adult. helmiuths or their parts. In

mlections, macroNcopic examination reveals
some cases., .-,particulari some taptworm

r ,

Blo6d. Spine (sites, especially.
worms cause intestinal lileedi_ng. When blOpd
pi-esent in hirge lun(iunts, the color of the ,to)l
pocimen (tall be red,, gray, or. bl;ick. AL Limes

.th0 altiount of tilbod pas e(1 is: too small to be
seen. A blood detectibn test will reyOal. such
small aniou tits and should be,petVotarri2(1 on all

ganisens kkr.ould be overlooked if only a specimens.
m was made. - ( 1)/_;//a Tc,:it"t,microscopic

Consistency:.'
Ilad, resists puncture.

(2) Formed:Z:771%e punctur
oft, van lie dlr.

) Mushy, can he reshaped,
(5) -Loose, shaped to container.

:1(6) Diarrheic, flows.
-:(7) Water3,. pours.

-b. _Appearance (Color). All camp neiit of
.

the fecarspecirtienI.Ontribute to stool color. The
norinta light or dark :brown color is due to the
reduction-(d bile constitaen

(1) BlaCk or Larry iwficilrance can be caused
by. iliedielitioris that include iron, bismuth, or

:'.;-chat:Coid. IL Can also be due to digested blood
from Lhe upper part of the gastrointestinal
tract.

:irk brown, normal.
)wn, normal.

(4 ))Pale brown, normal

(a) .Rcagent.,
irate&

t. nit alflot/.

ivaeic crystal::
Ethyl :ilcohol (9T
Mix well.

.2. 14V

ref

.....
month.
ven Peroxide (T:;

42:9ra 1

Glacial Acetic Acid.
(b) PrDi.eel ti

L Smear small an
filter pape.,

2. Put
feces smear'.

-I,- Put 2 drops
on feee smear.

tit 2 drops
ide 1 j,smeat%

:Do the same Lest n
dilute filco

50 ml

Keep in

fi

tint 'o( feces on

ps 01 __ ratite :solution or

f glacial acetic acid'

hydrogen perox-

`(ro- Yellow, usually- due tO unchanged
-

bilirubin*.or from the-Consfimptia I milk
(reer),,Itic to uncluinged bilirubin, the

conmimption of green Vt2gegtaiG:4:. 01 Utie

(7) c:iused h' WC preserll
its .y2.ncy of bile components.

( 01:11'er's,rod, purple, et.(..
flucus;,'Muctis is ?formally present in

very small iimoUnts. Relulil,' visible white
patches on the stool specimen suggest abnormal
Limon its or mucus: This is indie:itivc
mil irritation. Bloody nitiug in loose or liquid
specimens iS highly sug-gestiv Of amel)ie ulcurii-
lions in the Large intestine. Always carefully
examine patches orf.mucus, u'ticula_ if blood
tinged, for trophi(AiMebite.

mmediitte deep- blue
Deep blue color in :30" sec-

Blue color in 1 to 3 minutes----2+.
Slowly developing faint blue 1+.
No blue color in 5 minutes Nega-

Readings of I+ and negatk..-e
indicate no occult blood.

((I) /)r/et Subst in-
cluding rare Meld within 4S hour~ of, teSt
will cause the test to be positive. Ferrous
ftimarate and ferrous carbonate can produce
false positive result~. Other iron preparations do
not inttirfere,

Exaninntion:fnr Helm nths:
(-1) Ex-amide th(1;entire surf:(ce or fec,11

specimens for maros&opi-c parasites and parts



of, parasites. Frequently will be-seen
on Al-re sped men. TapewOrtn7 -proglottids are
Sometimes- seen on the -surface but they4re
ugUally distributed throughbut the, sPecimen.

= pewoi-ms arc suspected, or 4; the
patient has been treated and the physician

-
requests that specirnerfs be examined for worms
orthe.seblex of-a-tapeworm, the entire specimen
should be examined. Two methods are- generally
used to separate macroscopic worms from :feces:

straining through wire sieves, and (2)
Sedinient4i9P.-

(10, Straining Through Sierras. Straining
i. reiliablii and requires very little tirrie. When

s'of ihe:-prep er-mesh-are-ayailable, it-is thoi
preferred method. Two sieves .should -be used.

rie shbuld have a mesh_ coarse enough to' pass
medium sized worms but fine enough to stop the

_

Larger- fecal debris (10-20 mesh), The other sieve
shauld have a mesh si-;.e grnall, enough to stop
the smaller worms and tapeworm scoleces (40-50,
mesh).

Break up and comminute the
specimen in yawn

2. Dilute the specimen with more
water and pour the suspension through the
nested Sieves.

Wash the material that is retained:
on the sieves in'runnifig water.

Transfer- the material caught- on
the sieves ) a pan with a dark bottom.

With the aid of a geod light
examine the material for white or pink appear

' ins_; worms and parts of worms,
(h) Sedimentiltioii. This is also a simple

and reliable method for recovering worms from
feces. It takes more time to rise this method
than does straining, but it only requireS a
seclimentini vessel and a dark bottom pan .for
the examination. Tall slender vessels with a
capacity-of about 500 ml are adequate sediment-
ing flasks. Conical flasks are best but standard
graduated Cylinders are adequate.

In . a 7sedimOnting flask, stir the
fecal mass with sufficient water to form a
suspension. Add water to fill flask and allow to
stand for 30 minutes. Frequently stir the
surface film of the suspension. during this time.

. After standing for 30 mintues
efully decant and discard supernant fluids.
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From a height sufficient to pro(
uce a brisk stirring effect, pour another volume
of water into the sediment in the flask.

b. Repeat washing and sedimenting
procedure until supernant fluid is clear. .

& --Transfer a partnm of the washed
sediment into a shallow dark bottom pan or dish
and :use a good light to search for worms. A-
hand lens is helpful for locating worms, such as
male , pinworms- or small tapeworm scoleieS

Microscopic Examination- The miseroscope
is essential- for the correct4iagnosis of parasitic
infections. .In most caseS the adult helmjnths
that Infect abarvve-.= macroscopic,- but the
parasite elements that are passed from.the body
are microscopic. All of the protozoan. parasites
that. infect man are microscopic. The roscope
is needed not,. only . to find 2 parasites or their
products, but it is also needed for -mo_r1 logical
differentiation. .

-a. Microscope:
(1) A good, clean, properly aligned binocu-

lar' microSco-pe is needed to examine siiecimens
for -parasites. The, instruile,:nt- should be
equipped with at least three o.bjectiyes: low-
power--10X (16 mm); high-dry-----$X- (4 mm);
and oilimmersion-797X (1.8 mm). A 50X or 60X
oil-immersion . lens_ is desirable for scanning
stained slides for protozoa. Odulars of r1OX or
10X:wide-field are satisfactory. In some cases
5X or 6X ocular will facilitate examination:

(2) Clean the olakctives and -oculars fre-
quently. Dust and gummy excess immersion oil

. .will interfere with the observation of Structural
ails of the parasites. Remove all oil from the

stage and oil-immersion Objective when
examination is finished. Oil left on the lens will
form a film that- is difficult to remove. It will
sometimes seep into the objective causing a
cloudy or hazy appearance. Always use a good -
quality, low viscosity immersion oil. Cedar oil,
mineral oil, or similar oils can damage both the
slide preparation and the microscope. Cedar-tal
will produce a hardened film over the lens, and
mineral oil is particularly bad about seeping
into the objective. Never use xylenc or other
similar solvents for periodic cleaning; use small
amounts. of benzene. Some lens are sealed -in
place with a glue that is soluble in these
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solvents; therefore, excessive use awl -ruih the
objectives or kom6 microscopes.

11.

(1) Most microscopes that equipped
with attached illuminators zire satisfactory for
parasitology work, especially if a voltage regu-
lator is included. The best type of lamp to use

. with a microscope --that does not have
illuminator attached is one with a condenser
system., regulatory iris diaphragm, and separate
removable filters_ ( preferably ground white
glass and blue glaSs). It should also be adjusta-
ble so that it can be raised or _lowered -and
focused at different angles. A bright light-

- watt-bulb),is-usually-used-in-thalAypeof-lamp.-
Some other lamps that use 75- or 1,00-watt bulbs
and 1 ilters are also satisfaEtory.-The small box7

_ type lamps that are used as substfde illumina-
. tors do not give adequate light for work with
protozoa. Use blue clear glass aryl white ground
filters with any of the bulb-type light sources
becauSe the bright yellow light obtained with
out them makes it very difficult to see the
minute details necessary :for species identi flea-
tion.

(2)- Adjust the microscope and illuminator
by placing- the larnp about, 6 to S inches away
and directly in front of the microscope. Remove
the- filters; if posSible; and direct the. abeam of
light into the center of the nil/Tort Ue. the flat
side of the mirror. The concave side fociises the
light in the plane of the condenser rather than
on the specimen, giving an inferior image.
Adjust the mirror so that the object to he
examined appears brightly illuminated to the
naked eye. The microscope field should be filled
with light.

(3) Raise the s age.condenser to, the
'upper range of travel. The-optimal position is-

obtained by removing the ocular; with the
substage iris diaphragm. fully open, adjust the
condenser so that the back lens of the objective
is filled with light. Generally, with high-dy, or
oil - immersion, the condenser' must be moved to

the Op .positi With Some. microscopes, --may
be necessary- to -loWer the condenser slightly to_

_fill-the field with when using the low-
-power ...objective. -'Do, not use the 'substage

--condenser 1.6 reduce the-intensity of the light. I f
he light" is: too bright-after it is aligned, use

additionalf-white, ground -glass filters or the
voltage regulator if it is available.

c. Calibration of Ocular Micrometer:
(1) Size is a -Very important consideration in

-' identifying- parasites or their diagnostic stnges.
_A rough estimate can be made by comparing the
objects-with a human red' blood cell (7.5,u to 8-0.
To accurately measure an organism, a calibrat-
ed micrometer disc is re air d. Th72 ntiast
satisfactory type is a disc with a line scale.
divided into 50 spaces. IL is placed in the-ocular
so that it is always in focus.

(2) the units on the ocular micrometer are
arhitrary. The exact value of the divisi ons
'varies frOm disc- to disc and with different
combinations of objectives and oculars.. the
value of the divisions must. he calculated with
each microscope used and for each combination
of- lenses: low, high -dry, aad oil-immersion. To'
do this, the ocular micro meter units are corn--
pared With a scale of known dimensions,

(a) Remove the ocuta from the micro-
scope and unscrew the/ top or bottom tens, as
directed. Place the micrometer disc on the
diaphragm within the ocular with the engraved
side down. Replace the lens' and return the
ocular to the microscope: Keep both the .micro-
meter and lens clean and free of dust which will
interfere with observations.

(b) Place the stage micromety. (slide
with calibrated scale -of 0.1 mm and 0.01 mm
divisions) on the stage and focus on some
portion of the scale.

Look through the microscope and
:ust the field until the 0 line on the ocular

micrometer is exactly superimposed upon the 0
line on the stage micrometer (figure 4-1).
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30 40

Otular'Micrometer - Top Scale

Stage Micrometer - Bottom Scale

Fig _' 44. Calibration of the.:Qcnlar Micrometer.

about moving the stage nue ome--
ter locate ond point to the extreme right
where two lirics.are exactly superimposed. This
second set of superimposed lines should be as ' far
as possible' from the 0 lines, but the distance will
vary with the, objective and microscope.

(e), Each of the large divisions of the
.

stage rnicroirietsir equals 0.1 min. Petermine the
total distance (in between the two
points' of superimposition on the stage microme;

and then determine the number
.

of small
units necessary to cover the same distance on
the ocular micrometer.

Example: Suppose 49 ocular units (small)
equal 8 stage units (large)

Fro

Calculate the nuniber of millirne
that is measured by 1 'small ocular unit.

Example: 49 ocular units 0.8 mrn
1 ocular unit = 0.8 mm

49

ocular unit = 0.0163 nim
-(g) Measurements of protozoa and other

small organisms or structures= are given in
microns rather than millimeters. Multiply the
millimeter deterininations by 1,000 to obtain th9
number of microns measured by 1 small ocular
unit.
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(h) y reference, the values for 1 .stage micrometer line for accur t libration
tci 50 -units can be recorded in a chart (table 44). at the higher powers.
Record the calibrations Oaf the ocular microme- (i). Keep the chart-handy and the`s to of
ter obtained-using the10X oculars with each of ztny microscopic object can be quic er-
the objectives'. The lines of the sttige microme.-- rained by measuring it with the ocular micro-Me-
ter Will increase in magnification while those of ter, noting the particular lens combinations, and
the ocular micrometer will remain constant. then- 'referring to the chart -of- the ocular
Center the 'thinner oeular line On the broader micrometer calibrationS.

Table- 4=1. Ocular Micrometer Calibrations- (Adapted from Melvin and Brooke,

Low Power Obi
16 mm

Units = Microns

1

2
3
4
5

Ocular magnification 10K

High Dry ON
4 mm .e
units = Microns

2
3
4
5

Oil. immersion Obi.
1 8 mm.

Units = Microns

1

2

,3
4
5
6
1
8,,
9

-10

d.. Searching the Wet Smear:
(1) To cover 41 Smear :adequately with a

microscope and at the same time avoid search-
ing the same area more than once, search the
smear as if it were ruled. Start at one Omer.
and :systematically. examine the entire slide,
.taking a swath the width of the field each time.

. (2) With the 16 mm (low-power) objective, a
ear under a cover glass 22 x 22 mm requires
round

etrips totaling 200 Or more fields. With
the 4 mm-objective it takes four times as many,
round trips' (44), inyolYing more than 3,000

(3) A careful, systematic search is very
important.,Search each wet preparation system

!
atically, with the_loW-power objective, and then

fully review, a number of selected fields
with the high-dry objective. The above proce-
dure should be followed When examining all wet
preparations. It is a well-known fact that most
"mistakes in the examination for protozoa are

to failure to find them rather than failure
to identifY

c. Searching the Stained
(1) Examine permanently -stained cover-

slipped smears with the 4 mm objective and 10X
ocular lens combination. 'f.To use the

objective, on smears that are not coverslipped,
spread them with -a thin filth of immersion oil.
The oil film prevents The _light from reflecting
off the particulate matter in the smear and
distorting the image. A better practice for
scanning uncoverslipped smears is to use the
97X oil-imthersion objectivg in combination with
a SX or 6X ocular. As organisms are easily
Overlooked, check several fields with the higher
power (10X ocular and 97X or similar objective)
oil-immersion combination before submitting a
"fin it report on a stained smear. Also, use the
higher power combination to verify the strue-
tural. details of all cysts and troi5hozoites found.

(2) Examine both thick and thin areas of a
Although there may be more organisms

in the thick- areas than in the thin, they are
usually easier to find in the latter. HoW7eVer, the
thin portions are sometimes poorly stained.. _

Then the thicker portions. are of greater (hag-.
nostic value. Also 'the organisms are frequently
not evenly distributed in .a smear so be sure to
examine several areas of the ,sinear. When an
organism is easily- found and identified,, search
the 'smear carefully for other organisms because
multiple-infections 'are common.

.



SECTION AINTRODUCTION

General Considerations:.
e. Thelaboratory methods used to demon-

stride the diagnostic stages of parasites are
many and diverse. They all have disadvantages
and only a -small number have.general adapta-
bility. Many factors must he before a
decision can be made as to which procedures are
best to use.

bF What are =the-most common and impor-
tant parasites in the area? How many specimens
will there be each day?. What facilities are
available? Is- it important to discover all infec-
tions or only the heavier ones? Are quantitative

`results desired?
c.. Procedures .suited to the twist Ili-it-naive

conditions land others siiited to the better
equipped laboratorie.s- are included. Also only
those having' applications practical to the clini-
cal laboratory Eire included: Their reliability was
the litst and most important factor considered
before a procedure W is Selected.

SECTION BTEMPORARY WET MOUNTS

5,-2. Fresh Unpreserved Specimens:
a. ;Saline Preparation. Make it a matter of

routine to examine direct saline preparations of
fresh unpreserved feces. It is particularly useful
for detecting motile protozoan trophozoites and
helminth larvae. Even .though not all of the
morphological features on which the identifica-
tion is made gab be observed in such smears, it is
ve.ry- good to study their characteristic motility.

(1.) Reagent: Physiological Saline.
Sodium chldride (NaC1) 0.85 g
Distilled water (H20 100.00 ml
Dissolve the sodium chloride in the water.

(2) Preparation: 7
(a) Place a small drop of saline on the

center of .a clean slide.
(b) With an applicator stick transfer

about 2 mg of feces4(1 mg of feces is approxi-
mately 1 cubic mm and the average applicator
stick is 2thout, 2 mm in diameter) to the saline.
Avoid Lion -fecal elements unless schistosome
eggs or amebae are especially indicztted, then

select- any flecks of mucus and blood. Without
reacting the drop of saline- stir4ind mix in the

feces .until almost the entire sample is- evenly
suspended. any gross pieces of fibrous
'Material or sand:. Newspaper print can usually
be remi through Stich a preparation.

(c) Cover with i 22 * 22 mm coverglass.
(d) If the preparation is not sittisfactory

in all respects.; discard it Do not waste time on a
preparation that .-an only yield doubtful resultsthat;can

negative: '
(3) Disedisiiiin.. If too little fluid is used d-and

the material does not cover the glassed arch add
more saline at the edge of the preparation. The=
feces will not be evenly mixed with the. diluent,
but the preparation will be easier to examine
than if vacant spots are present: On the other-
hand, do not use so much diluent .that the
covcrslip floats on the suspension. In case too
Much diluent is used, touch a piece of facial
tissue or other-absorbent material to the edge of
the covcrslip to remove the excess.

b. Iodine Staint:
(1) If. structures resembling cysts are -seen,

prepare and examine an iodind pre ation.
Prepare the iodine . mount just as saline
mount tit substitute iodine solution forsalirie
or simp run iodine under the covcrslip of-
the saline unt. The latter has two advan-

(1)- does not require, a separate
preparation, and (2) the fecal material is
gradually stained so that areas of various
intensity are present;

-(2) Several iodine sOlutions can be used to
stain protozoan cysts. Gram's iodine or Lugol's
solution are used by some, but a 1% aqueous
solution of potassium iodide saturated with
iodine crystals (modified. D'Antoni's) is prefera-
ble.

Modified D'Antoni's Iodine;
1, Reagen-ts.

Potassium iodide .. . . . . . 1.00 g
Iodine crystals (powdered) ... . . ..... . . ........... 1.50 g
Distil fed water 100.00 ml

2. Instructions:
a. Dissolve the potassium iodide in

the distilled water.



b. Add powdered iodine crystals to,
the potassium iodide solution. -,

c. Put ,solution' in a brown bottle
and store in a dark; pince.- Agitate occasionally..

d. The solution is ready -to use
after 4 days. Decant a small- amothit into a
dropper bottle for use. Change solution n
dropper _bottledaily.

e. The stock solution remains good
for several weeks (so long as an excess of iodine
crystals remains in the bottle).

. -

Di sc uss ion..
a. In. a correctly stained cyst, the

glycogen, if present,-appears reddish brown, the
cytoplasm .appiears yellOw, and the chromatin
stains browift- or blade- The location of the

rr7f*karyosomes can he more easily d ermined, and
the character of the nucleus is ore distinct in
iodine preparations, but the Chromatoid bodies
are less visible than in saline Mounts.

b: Stain that is too concentrated is -

absorbed so rapidly that the entire cyst becomea
a uniform dark brown color. Stains that are too
low in concentration are not adequately ab-

.sorbed, consequently the cysts tend to blend into
the pale lemon-yellow background. --'

(b) Lugol's Iodine Solution:
Reagent:.

Potassium iodide ... . . .. .. .. ......1 10.00 g
Iodine crystals (powdered) 5 00 g
Distilled water , ... ... ... 100.00 ml
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use of D Antoni's iodine also apply to the use of
other iodine solutiona.

c. Vital Stains. The nuclei of trophozoites
are indiitinet or entirely inviAlble in saline
preparations. Iodine solutiOna-. kill ,and distort
the trophozoites making it very difficult to
identify them. Therefore,` -use vital stains to
bring out the nuclear characteristics of living
trophozoites.

(1) Quensel's Solution:
(a) Stock Nagents:

1. Sudan III, Saturated. Alcoholic

2. I
a. Stock 8erlict ern. Mix ingredients

and filter into a brown bottle. Store in the dark.
Solution will remain satisfactory for several
months.

b. Working Solution. Dilute the
stock solution with 5 parts of distilled water
Prepare fresh working solution from stock
every 10 days. .

3_ Discussion. The iodine solution
that is .used in the Gram's stain is Lugol's iodine
diluted one . to fifteen. Some parasitologists
consider Gram's iodine too dilute for parasitolo-
gy and Lugol's too strong. If you use Gram's
Wine for parasitology, make sure that it is
fresh and do not dilute it any further when
Making the smear. Do not add it to .a saline
direct smear. Make the smear directly in the
Gram's i ine. The comments concerning the

Sn utto
Sudkp III powder
Ethyl alcohol (80%) 100.00 ml

., a. Add the stain to the alcohol and
-shake thoroughly.

b. Let-.the solution stand at
several hours . or overnight to be sure
saturated. If all of the stain dissolves, add stain
-powder until no more goes into soln.

c. Filter or decant the solution into
a sere -capped or glass-stoppered bottle.

2. Methylene Blue 'Solution (So r

1 60 g

ated).
Methylene blue poysider (medicinal) . . 3.50 g
Distilled water ....... ... .. 100.00 nil

a. Add the stain to the water and
shake thoroughly.

b. Let the 'solution stand fora few
hours, shake at intervals. If all of the stain goes
into solution, add stain powder until no more
goes into, solution.

c. Filter or decant the solution into
a screw-capped or glass-stoppered bottle.

3. Cadmium Chloride Solution.
Cadmium chloride-(c.p.) ........ . . . . .. ........ .... 10 00 g
Distilled water 1100.00 ml

a. Dissolve the cadmium chloride
crystals in the water.

b. Store in a sc e -capped or glass-
stoppered bottle.

(b) Quen,sei's Stain Solution.
Sudan III, saturated alcholic solution 20.00 ml
Methylene blue solution . ....... 30.00 ml
Cadmium Chloride solution .......... . .. ...... 50.00 ml

1. Mix the Sudan III and Methylene
blue.

Add the mixture to the cadmium
chloride in an Erlenmeyer flask.
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3.. Gently shake the mixture for 15 to
20 -minutes: A voluminou-s flocculent precipitate
developsand the fluid becomes almost colorless:

4. Filter: Note: The precipitate can
be more easily removed from the paper (Step 7)
if- the material :is filtered so that the residue
(precipitate) is collected- at the bottom of the
filter cone- rather than spread over a large area

5. . Remove all -excess _liquid fl-om-the
precipitate by placing, the filter paper with the
precipitate upon smafral -other '. sheets of filter
paper. Leave overnight.

8_ Transfer as mit-ch of the precipi-
tate asLpossible to another filter. Rapidly pour
through 25 to 30 ml of distilled-"water

7. Quickly transfer the waslied pre-
cipitate to a flask containing 250 ml of `distilled
water. -

After the _precipitate dissolves,
fine crystals of cadmium Chloride may form a
few days- later. If so, filter the solution.. before
using_ .

(c) Discussion. Prepare wet prepara-.
tion of fecal material or culture sediment in a
drop of the Quensel's solution. The amebae
trophozoites will he stained pale blue with their
nuclei a' deeper blue shade within 10 to 20
minutes. The stained nuclei will present the

"'same morphologic characteristicS as they do in
permanently stained hematc/xylin -preparationg.
Food inclusions will also be stained. After 30
minutes to one hour, the organisms become
overstained and then cannot be identified.
Occasionally organisms fail to stain and gener-
ally Dientamoeba fragilis nuclei do not stain
well. The use of a warm stage sometimes aids in
staining Die ntamoeha. Blastocyst is homin is
stains very wdl, but flagellates, ciliates, and
living cySts do not stain,

(2) Buffered Methylet Blue (Nail''s Stain):
(a) Reagents:

1. Stock Solution A.
Acetic acid . . .. . .. ...... ...... ... . . 1.50 ml
Di.lut-e to 1000 ml with (Allied water. Mix well
and store in screw-cappel or glass-stoppered
bottle.

Stock Solution B.
Sodium acetate (NaC2H:t04) . . 16 40 g
or
Sodium acetate (NaC2H:102-3H20) 27.2 g

5-3

Dilute either to 1000 ml With distilled water.
Mix well and store in screw-eapOed- or
stoppered bottle.

3. Acetate Buffer- Solution (pH 3.6).
Stock Solution A . . ..... . . . . -46.30 ml
Stock Solution B- 3.70 ml
Mix solution A and solution B and dilute to a
total of 100 ml With distilled water.

4 Stain Soh/Non:
Methylene blue . . ....... ..... : .......

Acetate buffer (pH 3.6) 100 rnl
Mix well and store in screw-cap or glass-stop-
pered bottle.

a. Dtsbiss ton. Prepare wet prepara-
tion Of fecal material or culture sedirnent in a
drop of methylene blue stain solution. After a
few minutes the amebae trophozoites stain pale
blue and their nuclei stain a deeper blue.. The
morphological characteristics will be the same
as in perinanently stained hematoxylin prepara-
tions. Food inclusions also stain. Occasionally,
some -organisms fail to stain b,ut the nuclei of D.
f_ ragilis usually stain with this solution.

d. Merthiniate-Iodine-Formaidehyde (MIF)
Stain. In addition to staining protozoa cysts,
MIF Solution will also stain trophozoites in wet
preparations. Slightly different formulas are
recommended for the 914F stain solution that is
used for wet preparations and the MIF preser-
vative solution. described in chapter 3.

(1) Reagents:
(a) Lugol's Iod6le Solution,.

Iodine crystals (powdered) ........ . .. . . ............ 5.0 g
Potassium iodide .. ............. 10.0 g
Distilled water 100 ml

1. Dissolve the potassium iodide in
the distilled water.

2. Add the iodine powder slowly and
shake until dissolved.

3. Filter and store in a brown bottle
away from the light.

(b) Formaldehyde.
(c) Tincture nterthitilate 99, 1:1000

(Lilly). Tincture of merthiolate, o. 99, 1:1000,.
(Lilly) (Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, Indiana)
must be used, since it contains eosin, one of the
stain inuedients.

(2) MIF Stain Solutio
Lugol's solution 0.10 ml
Formaldehyde ......... . . ... . 0.15 ml
Tincture merthiolate (1:1000 ) .................. 0.75 ml
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Mix well.
(a) Preparation, As with the other wet

preparations, :mix 1 to.2- mg of material into a
small dr the MIF solution. Allow A fetie
minutes for the organiims to stain and then
examine systematically.

(b) Diseusnion. One ml of stain- is
sufficient -for 25 to '30 fecal preparations.
Prepare the working solution of the stain daily.
Both cysts and trophozoites are easily .detected-
with the iodine strength recommended. If the
strength of the iodine is increased the organisms
will stain quicker and darker, but they will be
more difficult to _ _ate.

5-3. Preservid Spec
a. Form_ alm-Pr

(1) In --presery
replaces the salin
feces, and the susp

ens:
served Specirriens:
d specimens the', formalin
used in mounts of fresh
sion can be used directly.

the quantity of, malin_ is more than 2 or- 3
times that of the feces, discard the excess before
resuspending- the material. Thoroughly- mix_folle
specimen before taking a sample. Transfer a
drop of the specimen `to a slide, coverslip, and
read:If the suspension, is too thick, add a small
amount of saline to dilute it to the proper
density.

(2),If objects resembling protozoan cysts
are, seen, make a wet preparation with iodine
solution to stain the nuclei. Since the iodine will
be diluted by the formalin in the specimen, use a
stronger concentration of iodine than is used for
fresh specimens. If Lugol's iodine solution
used, dilute' the: stock solution only 1 to 3 rather
than 1 to 5.1etermine the need for a more
concentrated iedine solution by trial because a
too strong solution should be avoided.

b. MIF Preserved Specimens. In specimens
preserved with MIF solution, the preservative
replaces the saline used in mounts of- fresh
feces. Make the direct examination of the MIF-
preserved material just as if it were a saline

suspension. If the quantity of MIF solution is
more than 2 or 3 tunes -that of the feces, discard
the excess before resuspending the _material.
Thoroughly -mix the specimen before - taking. a
sample. 'franSfer a drop of the specimen to a
slide, coverslip, and'read. If the suspension is too
thick, add a small athount of saline to dilute it, to
the proper density.

5-4. oncentrated Specimens. Make wet preps- -
rations from concentrated specimens the same
way as -was described for formalin-preserved
material. The amount of fluid-left in concen-
trated specimen determines whether or not
additional Saline' is needed. Often Conaintrated
material, especially that: from sedimentation
procedures, contains grit or large particles of
debris. Avoid getting those in the mount
because the coversliP will not lie evenly on the
slide.

-_ SECTION' CPINWORM PREPARATIONS

5-5. Introduction Since the eggs of E. vermiczt-
laris are usually deposited .outside the body on '
the perianal area rather than within the intesti
nal tract;anal swabs are used to recover. them.
The cellulose-tape slide preparation and the
vaseline-paroffin swab are the most commonly
employed methods for routine purposes.

5-6. Cellulose-Tape Slide Preparation:
a. Preparatior. Clear cellulose tape, 3/4-

inch wide, is best for this purpose. Cloudy or
hazy tape interferes with the examination. As
illustrated in figure 5-1, anchor one end of a
piece of tape, 4-5 inches long, to the underside of
a 3 .1 inch slide_ Fold the tape over the near
end of the slide and smooth the sticky side down
the length of the slide. Attach a paper tab to the
free end of the tape for labeling. Unused
prepared slides can be stored in the refrigerator

'for several months.
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preporo/ion
-pe_slide b. Hold slide against tongue

is depressor one inch from end
and lift long portion of tape

- from slide

,Lio0 or-
depressor to exp.ose
gummed surface

d Bold to gainst
tongue depresso!

e, Press gummed surfaces.agaicer
several °areas of perional region

Repldce tape on

g. Srnoath tape with co oat
or gauze

¢toter Specimens are best obtained
- a.v hours after the person has-

retired, perhaps at 10 or 11P.M., or
the first thing in the morning, before
o boweLmosementor both.

Figure 5 -1. Procedure for Recovery of Pinworm

Collection See figure 5 -1):

Eggs. groin MelVin and Brdoke, 1969

fiulktape back from slide, leaving.tl
anchoring portion on the underside undisturbed,
and with sticky side out, loop over a tongue
depressor or test tube to hold it steady.

--(2) Press the sticky tape surface against the
perianal skin. Press open the perianal folds to
insure access to eggs concealed in the crevices.
Use only the center portion of the tripe to
decrease the area to be searched.

) Smooth the tape back into place with a
ieee of cloth or cotton. Re sure to wash your

hands after collecting the specimen. The eggs
will stick to you, and they are infective within a
few hours after they are passed.

Eitamination:
(1) Lift the tape from the *slide arid place a

drop of toluene or xylene on the slide. Smooth
the tape back-into position:

(2) Use low-power magnification and re-
duced light to search the slide for eggs.

(3) Tape preparations can be stored in the
refrigerator for several weeks before they are
examined without excessive distortion' of the
eggs. However, do not put toluene or xylene on
the slide until it is to be examined because it
will cause the eggs to collapse and make ithem
difficult to recognize.

5-7. Vaseline-Paraffin Swab Preparation:
a, Preparation:

(1) Dip a cotton-tip swab in-a hot mixture
of 4 parts vaseline to 1 part paraffin so that the



swab is ;thoroughly coated. Let the swab cool. If
the mixture is too hot, the swab will have to be
dipped' twice -to.! coat it:.so,that the surface is
smooth and not fibrous.

(2) Put the coated swab in a 100 x 13. mm
Aube and plug with cUton. These swabs can
be stored for lon cods in Cool places.

b. Collection:
(1) Rub the swab gently-over the perianal

surface, spreading operi- the perianal folds to
reach eggs hidden in the crevices. -

(2) Replace. swab in tube and wash your
hands thoroughly..

Ekamination:
(1) Fill tube with xylene until the swab is

completely covered. Let the swab- soak in the
xylene for 5 minutes.

(2) Discared the swab and centrifuge the
xylene for 1 minute at 2,000 rpm.

(3) Carefully remove the supernatant with
a pipet or suction pump. Transfer the Sediment
to a slide and examine for tYpical eggs with low.,
power magnificatiorr and reduced light. Do not
use a coverslip as it iNi11:.unnecessarily spread
the' specimen over a larger area A .slide with

'small painteecircleS is convenient to, keep the
drop of sediment from spreading:

SECTION
DURES

DCONCENTRATION PROCE-

troduction. Protozoa can found in-
d rect. preparations when they are- present in
-large numbers. floWever, in most cases, do not
rely On direct, Preparations alone. Concentration

40procedures are much more reliable for most
elements': Concentration procedures, when prop-
erly performed, insure a much higher percent-
age of positive findings, for both heltninths and
protozoa.

5-9. Sedimenta
a. Gravity Sedimentation:.

(1) Di.Nrussion.. The simplest procedure or
the recovery of eggs, larvae, and cysts is simple
sedimentation of fecal material. The concentra-
tion is not marked, but the use of a large fecal
sample is of great help when only small
numbers, of eggs are present. it is one of the
most efficient methods for detecting schisto-
some eggs. It is particularly well suited for use
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in remote areas where limited resources are-.
available. ;;;

(2) Proe-edure:
(a) Place a sample of -feces about the

siee.of a large marble or walnut (approximately
1045,g) in a 250 ml beaker,' and fill it one-
quarter full with tap water. 'Use physiological
saline rathdr than water when sChistosornes are
suspected. SchistoSome eggs hatch in a short
time in water.

(b) Thoroughlyemulsify the feces -wit
a tongue depressor or other suitable instrument.

(c) Add sufficient water to -fill_ the
beaker-three-quarters full.;

(d) Strain the suspenSion through four
layers of wet ,gauze: into a seditheritation glass
or cone-shaped graduate of 250 to' 500- ml

-(e) Let the AuVersio'n settle- for 1 hour.
During that time gently stir the aurface film

_

two or three times to release organisms that
become trapped in the -Lrface,film due 'to
surface tension.

(f) POur off two-thirds of the water
without allowing any of the sediment to escape.

(g) Add fresh water to the flask so that
the sediment becomes completely resuspended.
and let it settle for 45 minutes with periodid
stirring of the surface film.

(h) Repeat the washing until the
natant fluid is relatively clear. Generally
three washings are sufficient.

(I) After pouring off the last wash
ter insert the tip of a long capillary pipet into

the top layer of the sediment' and remove a
small sample.

(j) Place. the material on a microscope
slide, coverslip, and examine it as any other wet
preparation. Should the preparation be too-
thick, dilute it with water or saline. Make-iodine
Preparations when cysts are present; or suspect-

(k) Examine additional samplings .from
.the middle and bottom layers of the sediment.

h.' Centrifugal Sedimentation
(1) Discussion. This procedure is essential-

ly-the same process as the gravity sedirnenta-
-tion, except that centrifugation 'is faster. It is
also moderately effective for recovering eggs;
larvae, and cysts. It is rapid, revels-
organisms in -a living condition; does not require

uper-
wo or
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expensive reagents, and samples ailarge quanti-
ty of feces.. Like- the gravity seihmentation it is
partiediarlyfeff idea for the recovery of schiste
some eggs, and it alSo has some of the,same
shortcdmingp. It does not result in ar marked
concentration, and there! is Usually coiiside.rable
debrs present. Centrifugation is the recorn-

-' mputkokprocedure for concentratIng Shistoso-
nio hidemiitohiuna eggs in urine.

((2) Procedure for Feces:
(a) Place -a sample of feces about the

size era large marble or walnut (approximately
540 .g)'in-a 250 ml beaker. Fig-the beaker
fourth_ full,_ with tap water. :US_e-iihySiAlogicaLt.
saline rather than water when'SchistOquieS are-
Ptispected.

(b) Thor glottiulsify the feces with
ongue depressor or.other suitable instrument.

train the suspension through four
layers of wet gauze into a 50 ml conical
centrifuge tube.

(d) Centrifuge at two to 1,500 rpm for
1 minute.-

(e) Carefully- pour off the supernatant
fluid without disturbing the sediment.

(f). Add fresh ,I,vater td the tube so. that
the sediment becomes completely resuspended'
aud centrifuge again at 1,000 to 1,500 rpm for 1
Minute.-

(g), Repeat the washing until the super-
natant fluid is relatively. clear. Usually three to
four washingS are satisfactory:

(h) After _pouring off the last, .wash
`water insert the tip of a long capillary pipet into
the to:o layer of the sedirne and remove a
small sample. , I .c

(i) Place the material on a rincrosciipe
slide, coverslip, and exarnineit as any other wet
prepafation. Shotild the preparation be too
thick, difute it with a small amount'of water or.
saline. Make iodine preParatiOns whenmysts are
present, or-suspected.

(j) Remove a sample from the bottom
layer and handle it in the same manner.

(3) Suggestions:
(a) The fecal suspension can be prepared

directly in the centrifuge tube instead of in the
'beaker, but take care to get all of. the fecal
sample into suspensiOn. Even so, it is not
recommended that it be tried with firm spec:
mens;

(b)' Do, not exceed 1,500 rpm because
some 'types Of eggs collapse easily at higher'

44)Proreditri for Urine:
a) Fill a 15 -'inlnnital cen rifuge tube

with the uririe specimen.
(b) Centrifuge at 1,000 to 1,500 rpm for

1 minute.
:Quickly invert the Centrifuge tubeite

pour off the supernatant urine; -then stand-
upright. This' will leave a small amount of urine,.
with any sediment that i& present in the conical
tip ofthe tube.

(d) -Resuspend- thespun-down sediment---
in the residual fluid.

(e) . Pipet Or pour one drop e of the sospen-
sion onto a microscope slide: .-

, (f) Examine for schistosome eggs_under
low power, Also examine the specimen for T.
vaginalis with the low-power Objective, but

-carefully observe-- any apparently nonmotile,
suspicious objects under the high-dry objective.

c. -Formality -Ether Sedimeniation:
(1) Discussion. This concentration proce-

dure is reasonably efficient for recovering most
helminth eggs,. larvae, and protozoan cysts. Use
this- procedure to concentrate any fecal speci-
mens that have been preservedeith formalin.

(2) Procedure for Fresh Fecal- Specimeys:
-(a) Transfer 2,teAg (2 to5-inlrof feces

to-a paper- cupfor heaker,The more- fibr-OUslithe
stool, the more stool specimen yotiAll have to
use.(up to,a5oot 5 g).

(b). Add .approximatly 3 _ml of water
and comminute to a uniform suspension.

(c) -Add; another '10 ml to the fecal
suspensionin the cup:

_-(d) Mix; then potirgthrough-ene to twd
layers of. wet gauze into a -15, ml conical.
centrifuge tube. Leave theicoarse debris in the
cup by crimping the lip and-- pouring the
suspension. through the slit thus formed.

(e) Fill: the tube and balance with
another tube; then centrif6g-e at 2;000 to/2,500
rpm for 1 minute.

'(f) Carefully pour off the supernatant
rigid, There should be about 0.5 rill' to 1.01n1 of .
sediment in the tubeIt this poidt.

(g) Break up the sediment and rest's-
pend it in fresh water. Centrifuge the tube and



decant, as before. Repeat this step if the
supernatant, fluid is not relatively clear.

(h) Break up the sediment, and the'n a
10% formalin to half fill the 'tube:tat-d mix

(T) Allow,the,susp -bwto stand at this,
point for at least 5,.rtiino This step is
m octant Lai to fix properly.

The formallii-teceS._mixture can be stoppered at
thi.kOilkalidlaved until a later time

(j) Add .ether to half fill the remaining
space in the tube. Stopper the tube with. a
rubber stopper, and shake vigorously for a ,full
Minute. Remove the stopper with care, well
away-from any fire.

(k) Centrifuge at 1,500 rpm for.1
ute. -. :here will .be three layers above the
sediment:. formalin, plug of fecal debris, and a
top_ most'layer of ether..

(I) Loosen the plug of fecal debris with
an applicator, and pour off all except the
sediment.

,

(m) Clean the 'Whit of the tube with 'a
cotton swab to prevent-the adhering debris
from'Settling.down into theSetiiinent.

(Ti) -Mix- the -remaining sediment with
the small_ amount_ of fluid that drains-back from
the sides of the tube. Add more water dropWise
if necessary to adjuk the suspension to the
proper density for examination.

Transfer a small drop of the suspen-
sion to. microscope slide, coverslip, and examine
as you would any wet preparation.

(p) Tra*.risfer drOp of the suspen-,
on to a drop of .thedesired _iodine;solutiori

when protozoan cysts. are present or suspected.
Again, coverslip and examine as before.

) xaminatiori of the specimen can be
delayed. Add 1 or 2 ml of 10% formalin to the
sediment , and stopperg the tube. Formalized
sediments can be kepi indefinitely:Temove the
excess formalin before making the mounts to

vent dildIng of th.bancentration. .-
Proeedu.re Formalin-Preserved Spec-

(c) Add tap water if necessa
ntrifuge at 2,000 to 2,500 rpm for rite

(d). Decant the- supernatant fluid and.-
:wash the sediment with tap_ water if the
supernatant fluid is not reasonably clear. .

(e) When the supernatant fluid remains
relatively-cleari break up the sediment, add.10%
formalin to-half fill the tube, and mix.

(f) Add enough ether to half fill the
remaining space in!the tube. Stopper the tube
with a rubber stopPe r, and shake Vigorously for
I minute. Remove the stopper with care well
away. from anyTire.

= (F) ',Centrifirge at -1,509 rpnisfor about -1
minute. There will be three layers above the
sediment: formalin, plug of fecal debris, and a
topmost layer of ether:

(h). Loosen the plug of 'fecal debris with
an ipPlicator,_ and pelirt- Off all wieet;t the

f s

Sed irnebt.
(i) -With a cotton swab .remove the.

-detirfS'adlidring to the sides of the tube.
Mix the rein-wrung sediment with

the small ,amount of fluid: that drains back from
the sides of the tube. Add more .water, if
necessary, dropwise, to adjust the suspension to
the proper density for examination.

(k).-- Transfer a small drop of the susper;-
sion to a rnicrosqope slide, coverslip, and exam -
ine,as'you would any wet preparation.

(1) Transfer a small drop of the suspen-
sion, to_ a drop:- of the desired iodine ,solution
when_ protozoan cysts are present or_suspected..
Coverslip the specimen and examine as, before.

(m) Examination of the specimen can be .

dela d. Add '1 or 2 of 10% formalin to the
sediment and stopper the tube. Formalized
sediments can be kept) indefinitely. Remove the
excess formalin before making the mounts to
prevent diluting of the concentration.

d. Mai-thiolate-ITirke-Formaklehyde Con-
centration (MIFC): :- '

(1.) DiRC1488itin, This procedure is rapid,
simple...and preserves and concentrates all

,stages- of intestinal parasites including proto-
zoan trophozoites. very high percentage of
the positive cases tested are detected When the
MIFC Procedure is carefully followed. It is` the
concentration procedure of choice for all facill
ties,that can obtain the few necessary reagents.
Try to concentrate specimens within one we

F r F .

ns
(a) ,,,Thoroughlv,in theformalized -`spec;i

imen.
= " (b) ¢Strain sufficient -amount of speci-
men through one to two layers of wet gauze,
into a conical 15 mI!centrifuge tube to yield
from 0.5 to 1.0 ml ofsediment..
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-after they have been preserved with MIF
solution. It hag been reported that specirne'ns
preserved for more than one week are not as
efficiently concentrated as specimens more
recently preserved.-

(2) Reagents:
(a) Stock "111F'` Sol ion (Stab

Distilled water
Formaldehyde (UP)
Tincture of merthiolate (14,000) ....... 4

Glycerin .

50 ml
5 nil

Mix. Store i nfbroAkti Ixittls
Merthiolatb, 99;4:1,0
Ind anapol s, Indiarfa nu

the necessary stain ingredient.
,

(b). Ltigal
,
s Iodine Sol ation.

Iodine crystals (povtdered)
Potassium iodide..

1 ml
. Note Tincture of

0. Eli Lilly and Co.,
used. It 'contains

5 g
g

Distilled water 100 rrnl

Dissolve the. .POtassiurn iodide in
the= water.' -Add- the iodide crystals
slowly, and shake ti ail-dissolved.

Filter. =Store in a brrown bottle.
Prepare fresh every three weeks.

(3) Procedure for Fresh Feces:
(a) Add 0.$ ml Lugol's solution to 4.7 ml

MF stock sdlution immediately befcire,.use. Prior
addition of the Lugol's causes a dense precipi-
tate to form, and the iodine does not properly
stain the protozoa.

a pa thoroughly mix r to 2
g (1 to 2 ml) of feces with the MW solution to a
uniform susperision. The more Fibrous the feces,
'the' more you will have to use (up to about 2 g).

(c) Add another 8 ml of MIF solutiopto
the ,fecal 'suspension in the cup. (Maintain
proper ratio of reagents? 9.4 of MF solution
to 0.6' ml of-Lugol'sJodine.solution.)

(d) Mix; then pour through one to two
layers of wet gauge :into 'a 15 rnl- conical

ntr ifuge tube. Leave the crtiirse debris in._ the
cup by -crinipmg the lip and pouring, the
suspension- through the slit that is fornied.

(e) Fill the Ube with MIF.sOltition and
centrifuge at 1,000 to 1;500 rpm for 1 minute.

(f) Carefully pour off the supernatant
fluid. There should be about 0.5 ml to 1.0 ml of
sediment in the tube at this point.

(g) Break up the sediment and resus-
pend it in 10 ml of fresh MIF soietion. Let the,

tube stand for .5 minutes to permit comp_ lete
-fixation of the material.

(h) Add ether (2. to.3 M1) to half fill the
remaining space in the tube:: Stopper thtu
with a rubber stopper and shake vigdroulY,:fOt:
a full -minUti.K.6arefully remove the stopper well
away from Any fire. Should-the'..ether remain,
sharpt2,-,1 separated' after' shaking; add several
drops of water and reshake.

Centrifuge the tube at 1,500 rpiff for
I minute. Three layers will normally form ahove
the -.sediment: Blear MIF solution, a plug of
solids,and ether at toy?.

(j) pliig -Wof solids- with
= =

applicator ad 'pour off. alt.except the sediment.-
(k) Clean the walls =ef ..the tube with a

cotton =swab: to prevent' the adhering: debris
from settling down into the sediment.

(1) Mix the remaining sedimentwith
the small-amount of fluid that drains back from
the sides of the tube. Add more MIF solution
dropwise, if necessary, to 'adjust the suspension
to the proper density for examination. e

(m) Transfer a small drop of the suspen-
Iva to a microscope slide, covers-bp, and .xa

,,ineas you would any wet preparation.
(4) Proced ure for MIF- Preserved Specl-

me us:
Estimate the quantity. of sediment in

the preservedsample and strain through on to
two layers of wet gauze a portion 'of thcd
specimen .containing about 0.5 ml to 1.0 ml of
the sediment. -

(b) Add fresh MW solution 9,4 ml
of MF solution and'Ok ml of F..igol's iodine) to
two-thirds fill the centrifuge tube.

(c) Add ether to half filllhe remaining
portion of the tube (at least 2 ml): Stepper with

rtibber stopper and shake vigorously' for -I
minute. If ether remains sharply separated
after shaking, add several drops' of water- and
reshake z,

(d)' Remove the stopper well away from
any fire and, let the',,,tube stand for 1 or 2
minutes.

Centrifuge the tube a 09, rpinfor
I minute. Three layers will normally form above
the sediment: clear MIF solution;_a plug of
solids and ether at the top.

(I) Loosen the plurof 'solids with, an
applicator and pour off all ,except the sediment



(g) Clean the . walls of the tube with a_
cotton swall-to 'prevent the ailhering debrii
from settling down into the sediMent.

(h) Mix . the . remaining sediment with
the small amount of flu( at rains ack from _
the sides of tub ld ; more- M IF solution cysts.
dropwise if xieeestitry- tr.) iuljust the sus sion (2) Reagent Z Sulfate- Solution,.
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and larvae and protozoan cyst- Fecal debris--,
'effectively separated .froni th: 'parasite ele
m&nts.- The method is)-recommended for survey.

_work w liePe. large nunlbers of specimens are to
be examined for roundworm eggs and protozoan

to the proper density frig examination.
nsfe? 'small -drop of the uspen- (a) Add 331 got' zfric-sirlfate.:(1R) to 1

Gravit y 1.18-L:2

sion ioa.microscope slide, coverslip, and exam- liter .of -.warm tap. water. A teehnical grade of,
inc as you Would any'wel preparation. zincksulfate can lie used as longAs-p.iirt ilter the

solution before using.
5-10. Flotation:. (14 After- th4 zinc sulfate-is thoroughly
---a. Concentrated Brine Flotation: :-disgolVeav-ehecki,-r.t)i-e"specifio gravity with a

(1) Discussion. This method of conce hydrometer It sh6idd be from 1.18 to 1.20. Add
tion is simple and efficient for the recovery of '3kafer.or amine sillfate as needed to adjust the
helminth eggs other than opgculate and schis- specific gravity when it does not fall within
tosome eggs. The brine distorts protOzoan cysts proper limits.
beyond recognition. The procedure is especially (3).A.oivdure:
recommended for toolcworm screening in-places (a) Tranfer 0.3 to 0.5 g (1/3 ml to 1/2
that have limited supplies and equipment. . ml) of feces to a paper cup containing 1 ml of

(2)\L,'eag-ents. Stir .sodium chloride (table water. Use more feces when the stool is very
salt iS satisfactory) intorhot or boiling tap water fibrous or watery..-*until it no longer goes into solutibn. After (h) Comminute the speckn
cooling check the solution with a hydrometer to suspension.

Ake sure the specific gravity is at least (c) Fill a 13 x 100 mm tube: with
. 'Reheat the solution ant add more sodium water and add all of it to the fecal suspension in

chloride when the specific gravity is below 1.20.
Filter.the solution before using.

N(3) Procetlure:
(a) Transfer 1 to 2 grains (1 to 2-M1) of

feces. CO 2 ml of Brine; in pajier cup and,
comminute..

(h), Pill a 1-irich diarrieterial with brine,
empty it into the, clip, and Mix thoroughly.

(c) Porring through a crimp in the cup's
brim, fill the with the suspengibn.

(d) Allow the suspensioSsto-stand 30. to
v0 r tes undisturbed.

.(e) Bend a small,..wire loop so that the
loop is at right angles to the stem. Flame the
loop: let it cool; then gently slide it under the
surfaee DIM and remove 2 or 3 loopfuls of the
surface material to a clean m_icroscope slide.

,b. Zinc Sulfate-Centrifugal Flotation:
(r) Discumion. . T_he procedureis-not suita-

ble.- for Bitty stools, it does not float infertile
ascaris or infertile triehuris eggs, and it does not-
float' the eggs of most. trernatOdes., Also -the
tapeWocm eggs that are opereulated are nal.
floated It does float m6st other helminth eggs

the cup.
Crinip the edge of the cup andE pour

the suspension through one to .two layers of
gai.zer.it-ito a test ttibe order: to remove the.
cdfirse :Material that will not-gO into suspdnsion.

(e) Centrifuge the suspension for 1

intite at 2,500 rpm.
(f) Pour off the supernatant fluid.
(g) Add 1 ml of zing sulfate solution to

the sediment and thoroughly mix by flicking the
tube or stirring with an applicator.

(h) Fill tube to:within 1-2 mm of the ri
with zinc sulfate solution.

"(i) Centrifuge- 1,1te -suspension for
minute at 2,500 rpm' use a -- centrifuge' with
vertical cup, not a slant head model. Allow the
centrifuge to coine to a stop without any
interference, or vibration. It mrrst...be properly
balanced.

(j) Carefully place the tube vertically in
a rack *ithout shakink or spilling.

(k) 1i ake a wire loop approxi-mately_ 5
man in diarneter So that the sloop ',is at right.
angles to the stem.

7
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' (1) Flame the loop find allow it to tool.
(m) Slide the loop gently under the

surface film and remove 2 or 3 'cpfuls or
material to a microscope slide.

(n) Examine the luc,p of material using
low-power objective. Do not use a coverglass

for the preliminary study. [lel min-th eggs can he
identified without. further preparation. When
objects resembling protozoan cysts are ob-
served,_ add a drop of iodine, coverslip, and
examine care fully _ with the high-dry objective.

5-11. Cellophane Covered Thick Smear:
Discussion. The celloPhanecovered -thick

smear ( kat() thick smear) Lake:4 little technician
time, is simple and doe:4 not' regdire a centri,
fuge. Relatively large 'amounts of specimens

0 mg as compared to only 2 mg
examined in an ordinary; direct smear) are
directly examined' after being cleared. The
procedure is suitable for routine laboratory
work or for l arge surveys for helminth 'eggs. It
is not satisfactory-for protozoa or for-helminth
larvae. Also, it -does not work well with watery
stools or with feces that contain lit'rge amounts
of gas.

b. Reagents and Materials:
(1) 31(11(1(11M' 0171:11 SO1116(111.

Malachite green 'suds) 0.3 g
Distilled water 10.0 ml
Mix. Store in scr apped bottle.

il'etting So/ tiMI.
sly. Tine 100 parts
Distilled wyder 100 parts
Malachite green solution 1 part
Mix. Store in screw-capped bottle..

(3) C(SlipphU or. Cut wettable cellophane of
medium thickness (40 to 50 microns) into 22 x
30 mm strips. Si)ak the strips for at least 24
hours in the above wetting solution. Strips

-11

soaked in Lilt wetting solution are usable as long
as they are damp with the wetting solution.

e. Procedure:
('1) Place 50 to 60 mg feces out the size of

a drop of water) in the center of a clean slide.
When the; specimen contains a large amount of
fibrous material, force a portion of feces
through a piece of stainless steel bolting cloth of
about 100 mesh size. Then transfer approxi-
mately 50 mg of the ;A:recited feces to the center
of a clean

(2) Cover the -iple on the slide with a
cellophane strip.

(8) Turn the slide over on a Paper towel.
-(4) FirMly press the slide over the covered

sample' forcing it to spread evenly to the edge of
the celtophitne strip. When the selected sample
is too large, continue to press the slide until the
excess is extruded beyond the strip. If the
sample is obviOuslY too large, Make another
-slide.

Turn the slide over %tith the cellophane k,
strip up and allow it to dry (clear) at room
temperature for 1 hour. To speed the process,
put the slide in 4.40C dry incubator or under the
heat of a 50-watt light hull) for 20 to 30 minutes.

(6) Examine the smear .under low magnifi-
cation, focusing up and down through its entire
thickness. Use higher magnification if necessary
to positively_ identify any suspicious objects.

d. Precautions: -

(1) The clearing process will not begin until
the cellophane-covered smear is turned up so
that it can dry.

(2) The most effective clearing time h
be determined for the local conditions.

Thin-shelled eggs sueh as hookworm
invisible when smears are cleared too.

long.
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Chapter 6
CULTIVATION AND HATCHING. PROCEDURES

SECTION AC11 TIVATION OF PROTO!-'
''101

6-1. Introduction. Protozoa can frequently be
cultured from fresh specimens. Refrigerate
specimens that cannot be cultured immediately;
however, 'organisms are rarely isolated from
specimens that are several hours old, Negative
cultures are -not conclusive evidence that a
patient is free. from infection. Cultural proCe7
(lures do not take the place of careful microscop-
ic t.!.xaminations. Culture methods can at times
be used to good advantage in conjunction with
the microscopic eXamination. When growth does
occur, it is still necessary to identify the
organisM on the basis of morphology as the
various media are not species specific. Of the
media available, the modified Boeck and Drboh-
lav medium and Balamuth's medium are very
good for intestinal protozoa, especially for
Ento mocha hi:qolytica. Also, the .NIH trypti-
case-liver serum medium (TLS) is very useful in
the diagnosis of Trichomonas vaginal is infec
tions. The coccidia, Balantulium roll, and
Gtarho lamb, ia are not ,usually recovered with
the routinely used media.

6-2: Cultures for Intestinal Protozoa:
a. Modified Boeck and Drbohlav's Medium:

(1) Discussion. This medium is recommend-
ed for routine use where cultures are employed

date intestinal protozoa. It supports the
growth of most intestinal protozoa, especially E.
histtlytica. It requires only materials that are
commonly <<vailal>le in -laboratories.

(2) BMW'
(a) Modified Lcke's Sol ot wo:

Sodium chloride (Nan) 8.00 g
Calcium chloride (CaC1.4.2F120) 0.20 g
Potassium chloride (KCI) 0.20 g
Magnesium chloride (MgC14-6H20 ) ........... 0.01 g
Sodium phosphate -(NaMPO) 2.00 g
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) 0.40 g
Potassium phosphate (KFLJPOTT.1F.--- ..... 0.30 g
Distilled water 0.00 ml
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I. In _the order listed, add the above
chemicals to the distilled water. Mix each one
until it is dissolved before adding the next.

Boil for 10 minutes. A precipitate
will form.

3 Cool to room temperature. Filter
the solution through filter paper.

4. Sterilize in an autoclave for 15
minutes at 15 lb (121C).

(b) Egg Slants.
Fresheggs .......... ...... . . . . . ........... ,....... 4
Sterile Locke 'S solution 50 ml

Wash four fresh eggs with soap
and water, rinse in 70 percent ethyl alcohol.

.2. Break the eggs into a 250 ml flask
containing a few glass beads (use a blender if
available).

- 3. Add the sterile Locke's solution
and emulsify.

4. Filter the mixture through gauze
into a dispenser.

5. L)ispense into sterile test tubes (15
x 125 mm) so that a short butt and a 4 to 5 cm
slant is formed.

6. Inspissate. When an inspissa or is
not available, use an autoclave.

a. In autoclaves that have a jacket,
allow the pressure to reach 15 lb. Place the
tubes in the chamber in the desired slanted/
positi n. Close all exhaust valves and the door of
the ch ber. Allow the steam froin the jacket
to enter the chamber as fast as possible until the
pressure gauge registers 15 lb. Hold at that
pressure for 15 minutes. Cut off the steam
supply and with all doors and valves still tightly
closed, allow the pressure to drop gradually.

'b. In autoclaves without jackets,
place the tubes in the chamber and close all
exhaust valves and the door. When the drain at
the bottom of the autoclave has no valve,
stopper it with a rubber stopper. Turn on the
steam, allowing the pressure to reach 15 lb. The
mixture of air and steam will not be above 85C.
Hold at 15 lbs pressure for 15 minutes. Turn off
the steam and let the autoclave cool gradually.

7. After the slants cool, cover them
to a depth of 1 cm with sterile Locke's solution,



t rilize the-tubes in the-autoclave-
at 15 pounds paSSure for 15 .minutes (tempera-
ture Inc). Make certain that the pressure is
released very slowly.

Test the mediu.in for s
ubaCing at 37C for 24 hours. Then

uhes refrigerator-until needed:
(e) Rice Starch. Spread a few grams of

rice nlY in a large-tube and heat in a
hbt air oven for 2 1/2 houis at 150C. keep the
tube in a horizontal positioh during sterilization.
When., larger amounts are needed, sterilize Ole',
starch in the autoclave at 12.10 for 20 minutes;

b. Egg Yolk tlifusiooMediurrf(BOlamuth)::
(1)tDiscus:4ion. This is an all-liquid, egg-

yolk infusion medium to which liver is added. It
is good for isolating most intestinal protozoa;
furthermore, it can he stored up to 3 months
without marked deterioration.

(2) Reagknts:
(a) Liter Extract Solution.

Wilson's dry ex tract'of liver (powder ........... 5 g
Distilled water 100m1

1. Dissolve the liver extract powder
in the distilled water, and heat to the boiling
point.

Filter through ordinary filter pa-
per and autoclave at 15, pounds (121C) for 20
minutes.

(ti) St :k.,Bu -_olutions (1 -='M Solu-

'Dibasic Phosphate Solution.
k2HP0f. . . ....... 87.09 g
Distilled Water 500.00 ml
Dissolve the K2HPO, in part of ale distilled
water in a 500 ml volumetric flask and then add
water tr> make 500 ml of solution.

2. Di h g d oven Phosphate Solution.
KFL2P01 .. .. ......... . . . ..... 13.61 g
Distilled water 500 00 ml
Dissolve the KH2P0, in part of the distilled
water in a 500 ml volumetric flask and then add
water to make 500 ml of solution.

(c) Working Buffer Solution (M/1.5 So-

Dibasic phosphate
(K-,HP01) stock buffer 4.3 parts
Dihydrogen phosphate
( K H.,P0 ,) stock buffer ... . . . 0.7 parts
Mix the stock buffers and dilute 1:14 with
distilled water to obtain the M/15 solution.

(d) Egg Yolk In-
Fresh eggs 4

Sbdium chloride solution (0.8%) . .. 125 ml
Working M/15 buffer solution
Distilled water .......... :.......... . . . ... .. . .... , .... . 20 nil

1. Place four fresh eggs in cool
water. Heat_ Water and boil 'for '15.. minutes.

Mix -the yolks -of the four hard-,
boiled eggs' with 125 ml of 0.870-sodium chloride.
Use an electric blender ilavailable.

Heat the mixture in .a covert d
iible boiler fdr -20 ininuts- after it reaches

SOC.,,, All 20 nil distilled water to males_ up for
evaporation.

4. Filter through a Bfichner funnel
under reduced pressured using several layers of
number two filter paper.

5. Autoclave the filtrate for -20 min-
utes at 15 pounds pressure.

6_ Cool the yolk filtrate to less than
10C; then refilter with they Buchner funnel.

.7. Mix equal,amounta of M/15 buffer
solution and yolk filtrate to complete the yolk
infusion.

(e) Rice Starch. See Modified Boe6k
and Drbohlav's Medium for preparation instruc-
tions.

(3) Preparation of Mediutn:
(a) Mix one part of 'the liVer extract

solution- -with ;nine- parts of the yolk infusion.
(b) Transfer 7 -to 10 ml of the medium to

large screw-cappedtubes.
(c) Autoclave the medium at 15 pounds

(121C) for 20 minutes. Store in the refrigerator.
Remove any sediment that accumulates in the
medium by filtering and reautoclaving it before
inoculation.

-

c. inoculation and ExaMination of NI_
tures for Intestinal Protozoans:

(1) For each specimen to be cultured, add
approximately 30 mg (1 wireloop full) of sterile
rice starch to two tubes of medium and then
warm the tubes to 37C just prionto inoculation?

(2) To one of the tubes add 250 units of
penicillin and 250 units of streptomycin for each
ml of fluid in the tube. (Example: Each of the
antibiotics Contains 5,000 units per 1 ml. There-
fore, 0.05 ml of each contains 250 units. One
drop is approximately 0.05 ml).-

Whenever liquid or semisolid specimens
require culturing, transfer 0.5 ml of the materi-
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al to each tube.of medium. Do not add any more.
with the Specimen than necessary. Mix the
imen with the liquid portion of the medium,

taking care not to introduce air bubbles.
(4) To culture formed feceS, transfer

portion of the speeimen, the size of a small pea,
to the medium: Mix the materi'al with the liquid
portion of the medium by carefully rubbing the
material against the side of. the tube. Select any
mucus, blood, or abnOr I-appearing material
in the feces for inoculatio

(5) Incubate all tubes at 37C for 24 hours.
(6) Prepare two wet preparationS of ,-thd

iment from each tube. Leave one of the
slides unstained, and prepare a vital stain using
Quensers or buffered methylene blue solutions
with the other slide.' fs

(7) Transfer to fresh medium, about- half of
the sediment- of all cultures that show no
trophozoites or an insufficient- number for
positive identification. Do not, add antibiotics to
any of these secondary cultures.

(8) Incubate both the original cultures with
the transfers at 37C for 48 hours and then
examine them microscopically. Mix the sedi-
ment of all positive and questionable cultures in
vials with PVA-fixative. Prepare permanently

fined films of the PVA7fixed sediments and
carefully examine them under the oil-immersion
objective.

(9) To maintain amebae in cultures make
transfers to fresh medium every 2 or 3 days.

,

rve aseptic precautions because the intro -
ction of bilettiiria into the. culturer

medium kills the amebae..

6-3. Culture For Shipping. Intestinal Protozoa.
The media used for routine cultivation of
intestinal, protozoa in th6'-'1Iaboratory are not
suitable for shipping specimens. However, by
enriching Balamut:h'S ugg,extract medium:with
dextrose, trypticase, and sodium thioglycollate
you can prepare, a medium in which orgaitisms
can survive up to 4 days. The medium permits
viable organisms to be shipped to ()pier labora-
tories for identification.

Reagents:
Mod i ,galaInttIn Prepare

as directed for Balamuth'S Egg Yolk Infusion
Medium, but omit, the liver extract solution,

(2) En riebed Locke's Sol It t ion.

ft,,

Modified Locke's'Soluton ... .... :........ .100 ml
,

Dextrose .... . .... . . . . .... . .......................,........... 110 nig
Thiloglycollate ....,... .. . . ..... . :.....,.... . 50 mg
Trypticase (BBL) .......... . , .. . ..... ............. ..... . ...... . 2 g
Add the dextrose, thiogiycollate, and tryptic.
to the modified Locke's solution and mix well.

b. Preparation of Medium:
(1) Mix five parts of Balarmuth's medium

,,

(without liver extract solution) With one part of
. .

enriched Locke's solutipn.
(2) Pipet 6 nil of the me( him to screwcap

'tubes (apyroximately_15 R 125 mm).
(3)- Autoclave at 15 pounds'pressure for 15

minutes.
(4) Cool and store in refrigerator. The

rhediuni is good for 3 toonths.when it is kept
refrigerated.

InoculatiOn Procedgre:
(1) Add 250 units of penicillin and 250 units

of streptomycin for each mi of fluid in the tube.
(Example: Each of the atptibibtics contains '5,000
units per 1 ml. Then,. 0.05 ml of each contains
250 units. One drop is approximately 0.05 ml.)

(2) Transfer a portion of the specimen, the
size of a small pea (about 0.5 ml), to the
medium. Also, select any mucus, blood, or
abnormal appearing material in the feces for
inoculation. Mix the:specimen with the medium
by carefully rubbing the materigr against the
side of the tube.

(3) Screw the cap on tightly, peal with tape
and paraffin, and ship the specimen in a double
mailing container (or suitable substitute) to the
laboratory. Do not incubate.

d. Culture PrOceduire:
(1) When the specimen is received in the

laboratory, remove the supernatant fluid.
(2) Transfer about half of the sediment to a

second tube of medium. Replace the fluid-in the
..first tube' with fresh medium. Do not add
antibiotics. Also, do not make the transfer if the
amount of sediment is ,very small as.may be the
case with signioidoscOpic spe'cimens.

(3) Incubate the tubes at 37C and examine
them for motile organisms daily.

(4) Organisms usually can be detected after
24 hours of incubation in positive specimens if
the storage or transit time was not more than 1
(lay. Cultures kept 'at room temperature for
longer periods 'have to be incubated longer
before -growth -is apparent. For example, speciz



mens in the holding edium left at room
temperature- for 3 days must be incubated for .5
days before they are discarded as negative.
Although organisms have been recovered after
4 days at room tempeiature, best results are
obtained with specimens not more than 1 to 2
days old.

6-4. NIII Trypticase-Liver7Serum Medium
(TLS) Modified for Trichomona.S Vaginalis.
There are a number of different media now in

for the culture of __Trichornonas
Some are corornerciallY available but most haVe
to be prepared locally. There is no univeNally
accepted "best medium;" however, the one
given here is considered to be adequate.

a. Reagents:
(1) Solution A.

Trypticasen( BBL) 4.0 g
SOdium chloride_(NaC1 ) - _- 1.4 g
Dextrose .'2.0 g
Distilled water 200.0 ml

Dissolve the reagents in the distilled
water.

(h) Heat the solution to 100C.
Solution B.

Liver extract (Difco Bacto) 10.0 g
Sodium chloride (NaC1) . . . ........... .... ..... . . 1.4 g
Tryptone 1.0 g
Potassium chloride (KCI) 80.0 mg
Calcium chloride (CaC12)' 80 0 mgr
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) 80 0 mg
Distilled water . . . 300.0 ml

Mix 10 g of liver extract in 200 ml of

cat mixture at 56C for 1 hour.
c) Increase temperature to 8(C' 'and

filter through paper,
((I) Adjust vlume to 200 ml.
(e) Add 1.4 g NaCI, 1.0 g tryptone, 80

mg KCI, 80 mg CaC12, and 80 mg Nal-ICC/3.
Mix well and continue to heat with

mixing until dissolved.
(g) Filter the broth through paper

again
Serum (20 nil): \

Aseptically collect 20 ml of any type
serum. Do not use serum to which preservatives
have been added.
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(b) the serum at 56C : °fo r 30
minutes in a . water bath iimetivate the
complement.

(4) Reducing -Agent (Sodit Thioglycol-
):

Dissolve 0.4 g of sodium thiogly-
collate-in 10 ad of distilled water.

(b) Dispense 2 ml of the solution to five
small screw-capped vials and sterilize. in the
autoclave. ,

_(e) Seal the tubes with paraiffin and
store at room temperature.

(ci) ,Prepare fresh solution weekly.
(5) Antibiotics.

Xhloramphenieol . . . 250.0 mg
Nystatin . . , . ........ . . . mg
Sterile saline (Physiological) 100.0 ml

(a) Mix the ehlora.mphenicol and nysta-
tin in a small amount of the saline until they area
dissolved.

(b) Make up final volume of the solution
to 100 ml.

b. Basic Medium:
(1) Mix 120 ml of solution A with 200 ml of

Solution B.
(2) Adjust the' pH to 6,0 with 5M HCl or 5M

Na0H.
0) Add the 20 ml of sterile, inactivated

serum.
(4) Add 15 ml of the antibiotic solution to

the medium. ,

(5) Dispense 9 ml of the basic medium into
sterile 16 x 150 mm screw-capped tubes.

(6) Incubate the tubes far .24 hours at -37C
to check for sterility_ .

(7) Store the tubes in a refrigerator
approximately 4C.

(8) Discard. unused ° medium after.4. weeks.
e. Culture Procedure:

(1) Remove tubed medium from the refrig-
erator.

(2) Add 0.2. ml , of the reducing agent
(sodium thioglycollate) to the tube.

(3) When wet preparations of vaginal
exudates are not requested, place the exudate
directly into the medium by breaking cotton
swabs off in the medium tube Or by rinsing the
vaginal pipet in the medium.

(4) When wet preparations and cultures
requited an the same specimen of vaginal
exudate, rinse the swabs in about 1 ml of sterile
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sail! or Ringer's solution, examine a drop of
the_ solution for the wet prep, pour the rest of
the material into the culture medihr, and then
break-off the swabs in the medium.

(5) To Efultue urine- specimels for
ragirralis, spinthe specimen atslow and

pour the sediment into the medium.
(6) Incubate the specimen at 35C to KC.
(7) Examine a drop of the medium from the

bottom of the tube each day.
(S) Incitbate the culture for 5 days before

issuing a negative report. ("No organisms
recovered Organismsrwill be found in most
positive cases within 3 days,-but a few will not
bE deLkicCed until the fifth day.

6-5. Maturing Coccidia Oocysts. Man occasion-
ally.passtis oi5eysts of Eimeria species that were
ingested with animal tissue even though no
infeetion exists. Therefore, the generic identifi-
cation of oouysts found in a -stool specimen has
to be made. Such identification of the immature
oocysts of Eittipria species and /sospora species
is difficult. However, when the oocysts are
matured, the genera can be differentiated on
the basis of the number of sporocysts present
and the number of sporozoites in each sporocvst.

q
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minutes. Examine a drop of the sediment as
described above: Adjust the density o slide
preparation with saline as necessary to -observe
the organisms.
SECTION 13--RECOVERY AND HATCHING
OF HELMINTH,LARVAP,'.

6-6. Introduction. Eggs of helminths are
quently so scarce in a specimen that they are
wry difficult to find even when concentration
procedures are employed. However; if the eggs
are hatched, the active motile larV-ae are `much
easier to concentrate and find Also, some eggs
are indistinguishable while the larvae of most
species are more easily differentiated. -

6 -7. Filter Paper Method (Harada-Mori's Me-
thod). This is the simplest procedure available
to hatch and isolate larvae of fielminths for
identification. It is particularly effective for
hookworms, strongyloides, and triehostrongyles.

a. Preparation:
(1) Cut a strip of filter just wide enough to

easily -enter a 16 x 150 mm test tube
sufficiently wide to keep it from going' more
than half-way down the conical part of a 15 ml
conical 'centrifuge tube. Cut the strip slightly

a. Reagent: -Potassium Dichromate Solu- shorter, than the tube so that it will not touch
tion. the stopper or plug.
Potassium dichromate.' (1(2Crj07) crystals 2g (2) Smear about 0.5 g of fresh feces I

Distilled water 100 ml quantity about the size of a small pea) on the
Dissolve the crystals in the water. Store in a center portion of the filter paper so that the
glass-stoppered bottle. smeared feces is about,ope-sixteentb of- an inch

b. Preparation: thick. The smear should he about one7quarter of
(1) Emulsify a portion of feces in. about 2 an inch wale and one to one and a quarter

volumes of potassium dichromate solution. incites long.
(2) Pour the specimen into a petri. dish to i (3) Place 3 ml of la! ater in the 16 x 1

mm test tube or the 15 ml conical centrifugedepth of about. one-fourth inch.
(3) Cover the !RAH dish and leave at room

temperature for 2 to 4 dap, Add distilled water
when necessary to prevent `4The silt! cr lion from
drying up.

Examination:
(1) Examine a drop of the sediment on a

glass slide uric,. low and high power for the
organisms. Stains lire not required, .but the use
of reduced light gives the best results,

T21 When the organisms are too 1.6w to be
detected in this mantle', concentrate the materi-
\al by centrifugation. Transfer the entire con-
tents of the Petri dish to a 15 ml conical
centrifuge tube and spin tat 2,000 rpm for 1 to 2

tube.
, (4) Put the filter paper strip into the tube

so that the lower end of the strip is well into the
water, but the feces itself is not in the W?iter.

(5) Incubate the tubes in a dark place at
room temperature.

(6) Do not cap the tube until the third day
so that the water can carry soluble toxic
materials up the filter paper strip away from
the eggs. Then cap the tube lightly to prevent
larvae from escaping.

b. Precautions:
(1) Keep the water level high ernough to

reach the filter paper strip at all times.



Fie careful when handling- cultures.
Filariform larvae of hookworms and strongy-
loides produce infections by penetrating intact.

'n. Such larvae. frequently migrate up the
= or the culture tubes and will be found in

the drops of condensed moisture.
(3) 'Free-living- ,nematodes are sonietilrre .

found' in thesc preparations when the
specimen has been contaminated with snit.
When free-living nematodes-are suspected, they
can lie differentiated frorn.filariform larvae of
urinal pariu:ates by adding 0,1 rid or concentrat-

ed hydrochloric acid per 3:0-ml of Water in the
culture. The free-living nematodes wilt bekilled
almost instantly, but the infective larvae of
animal parasites will live for about 24 hours,

(4) Refrigeration of stool specimens prior to
eulturing inhibits hatching of eggs, particularly
those of hookworm.

Examination:
Examine the cultures at the end of 3

Ind again at the end of 10 (lays.
After the third day remove a drop of

w et. from' the hotton the tube With
isteur input.

(3) Search the drop with the lowest power
rif the microscope for actively motile larvae.

(4) -Kill any larvae found by adding a drop
of iodine'solution or 10", formalin.

(5) Change to the magnification wired to
observe the identifying charirturistics.

(a) 'rake particular care to distinguish
Between rhabditiform and filariform larvae to'
avoid erroneous diagnosis,

(b) After 3.days of incubation, cultures
prepared' from freshly passed feces can contain
rhabditiforin larvice,of hookworms, trichostron-
gyles, and or filari form larvae of strongyloides:

(6) After incubating for 19 days, carefully
remove the fdterpaper strip with forceps.

(7) Fill the tube with tap water.
(S) Centrifuge the tube for 2 minutes at

1,500 rpm.
(9) Immediately draw off the supernatant

fluids and examine the sediment for actively
motile Mari fOrm larvae.

a) l(1) Kill any lai'vae found by adding a Irop
of iodine solution or l(r; for Malin.

(11) Switch to the-magnificatiOn required to
observe the identifying characteristics; At the
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end (rr 1.0 Tie-mat-ode larvae
frequently parasitize man) that hatch in
:culture are epeeted to :lie developed to the
Mari form- stage. Investigate the possibility of
freedivifig nematodes in Cultures' containing
rhabditiforll larvae after 10 days; -however, do.

thnle free - living : adult:" of strongyloides.

-974

613._ Baermann Apparatus for. Recovery of
Nematode Larvae. The Mitermann technique is
probably the simplest method to recover strop-
*Ionics larvae from light infections. A good
concentration of living strongyloides larvae can

..he obtained frQm a large volume of feces,
making the procedure very iiseful for diagnosis
as well as therapy followup. The apparatus can
also he used to recover othel- larvae from feces,
tissue, or soil by slightly modifying the proce-
dure. In'anv case the surface area of a specimen
is greatly increased thus allowing to
escape.

a. Preparation:
(1) Set up a 4-inch glass funnel in a ring

stand as shown in figure 7-

FILTER PAPER

.114ITH FECES

Figure 64. Baerrnanli: ApparatUtl.-
over the top of the funnel with four,'

f gauze. Push the gauze down about,layers
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one-half. 'inch around the inside edge of the
funnel to form a platform in the funnel Id` the
gauze offers too little support. for the material
to lie tested, use it circle of wire gauze covered
with two thicknessek of ryg-ular gauze.

(3) Fill the funnel with lukewarm.,water to
a. that just covers the gauL.

(4) Spread The fecal specimen in a thick
layer over a circle of filter paper that will just
rest on the gauze in the funnel.

(5) Place the filter paper, feces side down,
on the Itauze.- c figure 6-1.) Pia& other
Material to be tested directly on the moist
auze. Add tap water to feces that tore too hard
dt spread, and with i.-Lspatula make a firm paste

of the specimen that is workable.
(6) Incubate the set-up from room to

ture to 40C.'
(a) Incubate fresh feces for I to 2 hours.
(b) Incubate soil samplespr tissue speci-

mens for,8,Lo 12 hours.
(7) flraw off 10 cc 'of water from the

bottom of the funnelD and centrifuge at 1,500
-rpm for 2 minutes. m

(8) Examine the sediment for larvae.
Examination:

(.1) Kill. any. found by ad Iding a drop
of iodine solution or 10% formalin.

(2)-Change to -the magnification required to
observe, the,, idenli fyi characteristics.

6-97.. Hatching of NehiStosome Eggs Viable
sehislosome . eggs contain a fully developed
miracidium when passed from' the body. Upon
..xposure to fresh water for a few hours the
mu acidic m escapes s'.from the egg shell and seek
a suitable molluscan hOst. Miracidia demon-
strate phototropism which aids them in their
search for their molluscan hosts because it helps
guide them to shallow water where the molluscs
are more concentrated, This characteristic of
phototropism also makes it possible to coneen-
tratelthe miracidia after hatching them in the
laboratory. The procedure is very useful for'
indirectly demonstrating small numbers of
viable eggs present in a fecal sample.

r. Preparation:
(1) Roil approximattly 1,50P of tap

water for 19 minutes to Make it chlorine-free.
Chlorine in high enough concentration will kill
the miracidia.
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(2) Cool the water to room temperature.
(3Y Comminute thoroughly approximately 5

ldr 0 g of feces (a sample the size of one or two
large walnuts)- in a 250 nil beaker one-fourth
filled- with water.- The exact sample size does
not matter, but, it should be ample.

(4, Fill the beaker three-fourths full and
stir to mix the suspensiOn.

(5) Strain the'material through two layers
of. wet cheesecloth into a sedimentation glass or .

cone-shaped graduate.
(6) Allow the suspension to settle

hour.
(1) Pour off the sup'ernatzint fluid without

allowing any sediment to escape.
(8) Resuspend the sediment in 200 ml of the

dechlorinated water and allow to settle for
another hour. If the supernatant, fluid is very
cloudy at this,Iime, wash the fecal material
again. If the watei. is too cloudy, the miracidia
will not concentrate properly; they will be
found throughout the fluid.

(9) Again pour off the supernittanit fluid.
Resuspend the sediment in it small

quantity of water and pour it into a 500 ml
siifearm flask.; If a sidearm flask not availa-
ble, pour the suspension into a 500'ml Erlenmey-
er flask.

(11) Fill the flask almost to the with
wakr.

(12) Cover the sidearm flask with.- paper
towels so that light only_ the sidearm.
When using an Erlenmeyer flask; cover all of it
except for the anterior one -half inch of' the neck;
containing water.

Incubate .the flask at room tempera-
ture for several hours or overnight in the'light.

b. Examination. The eggs will hatch, liber-
ating- the miracidia, which will swim to the
light, thus collecting in the sidearm or in the
neck of the flask depending upon which type is
used. The organisms concentrated in a small
area are easily visible against ',1-1 dark back-
ground.

(1) Place a black matte object behind the
sidearm or the neck of the flask and look for
minute, white4k.organisms swimming in a
straight course. They, tend to collect around the
margins of the container

(2) Carefully check with a hand lens before
reporting "No' organisms recovered." Often
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there we very few miracidia present, hu they
can he found by 'searching carefully.

() Free-living ciliates, such a various
species of the genu Cd/podo. can quickly appeAr
in contaminated -water and must. differenti-
ated from -ma-acidia, To mak6 the distinction,
transfer a few organisms to a. slide.and examine

tht: microscope. While observing the.
organisms, add a drop of weitk iodine solution.
dilate methylene ,blue. iMiracidia. will become
motionless in ii=shOrt time. Figure 0-2 illustrates
the morphological characteristics of a mii.acidi-
ti'm and a free-living ciliate. -

Figure 6-2. Typical Mirtleidium tnd Frt

Living Ciliate K200.
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Chapter, 7'

7-1

f

PERMANENT STAINS FOR PROTOZOA

7 -1. Introduction. Most tit phozoites and cys
are very difficult' to positively- identify withOut
icing stained. In fact no trophozoite should be
reported as positively identified without haying
been examined .in a-stained .preParation. Do not
restrict the use-of permanently stained-smears
to 'confirming the identification of organisms
already found in wet preparations. Small orgip-
isms that are frequently overlooked on other
preparations can-be found and identified upon
the careful examination =of preperly stained
smears, The smears make perniarient records
that can be reexamined if quegtions arise at a
later da

-2. Preparation of Smears:
a Slides. Make smears for permanent'

stains on x inch slides that have been
cleaned in. a solution of one Part acetone and
four parts methanol, Slides, that haVe a frosted
end are best. Write the identifying information
,on the slide with an ordinary lead pencil. When
using nonfrosted slides, clearly mark them with
a diamond .peneil to insure positive identifieu--

Neveruse other types'of inarkert-i that will
wash off duringf ixihg or staining.

h. Routine Smears Fixed in Schaudinn's
Solution:

(I) Making-the Smear. Streak the specimen
back and forth On the slide with an applicator
stick to a. thin even smear. An absolutely
uniform smear cannot be obtained, bUt the
specimen should be as evenly distributed as
possible. Therefore, if necessary, dilute any
hard, dry specimens with saline, Smears that
are too thick stain poorly and will'be too dense,
to examine. Very thin smears destain to
rapidly, and when organisms are scarce th
can be Missed or. Ti..!quire prolonged searchi

, be found. The "just Tight" smear ap rs quite
thin and very smooth. With a little practiee the
correct density will be quickly found.

(2).- Fixation. Irnmediately, after the
-- is made on a slide, completely immerse it in

Sehaudinn',s fixative solution for 2 to 3 hours.
Do not allow the smear to dry pt any time after
it TS made until it is mounted. This is very

important because any slide that loc.s dry is
ruined. Slides that cannot be stained and
mounted immediately after theY.:-ai weiiared
can be left iii the fixative solution for several
hours. or even (lays when necessary. When it is
necessary to reduce the fixing time, heat the
Schaudinn's solution'to 56C and fix the silnearS.
for 3-5 minutes. ProtoZoan cysts and tropho-
zoites are. generally, not distorted. However,
Chilomastix and Trichotiuni'n.4 Jim-1 to round lit
and often appear atypical.

(3) Selland inn '.s Fixative Solution.
rcuric chloride . .............. .. 70 g .;

Distilled water 1000 ml
Ethylaleohol, 95% . 500 ml '

Glacial acetic . . l

(a) In a 2-liter container dissolve the
mercuric chloride in the water by heating and
occasional stirring.

(b) AlloW the solution to cool to
temperature. Excess mercuric chloride
crystallize out.

y .1.count the clear solution'fredin the;
crystals.

(d) Mix two parts of the .mercuric
chloride solution with one part Of 95`/0 ethyl
alcohol, This stock solution will keep almost
indefinitely if tightly stoppered to prevent
evaporation.

(e) Adel 5 ml of glacial acetic acid' to
each 95 ml of above stock solution just prior
to use. The acidified solution deteriorates and
must he prepared fresh each time it is used.

-c. Smears Fixed with PVA-fixative. Feces
or other materials can be .fixed with PVA-
fixative either diFectly on slides or in vials for
making smears later.. Specimens; collected for
routine diagnosis are usually fixed in vials and
smeared later. HoWever, when small-amounts of
material are obtained by sigmaidoscopY,Or other,
special, techniques, it is best to fix them directly
on the slide to keep from losing them. Such
material can be examined directly in saline, the
coverslip removed, PVA-fixative added, and the
material spread into.a film;fOr futtire Staining.
Smears fixed with 1311A are permeable to all
commonly used stains.

room
will
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volunies of ['VA-fixative for each volume of
material to be fixed directly on the_slides. See
paragraph 3-5,c, for PV A7 fixative preparation.
Mix the materials' nd spread (do not smear)
b'ver approximauly one-third of the slide.
Extend the smear torthe edge' or tht!"slide. Allow
the film to dry for several hours or overnigh..
Drying Lan be speeded by using a 37C incubator.
Do. not: attempt to stain the 'smear until it is
thoroughly dry. The smsm.c.-. can wash off the
sti.dejf it has not been donPlecely,-dried. Stain
the smear Mitilater than months after it, has
been prepared to prevent deterioration.

(2) Stneb)..Li'fro-m PVAJCi,red Sprcinw
When preparing smears from KA-fixed speci-

. awns in vials, carefully mix the specimen before
utting any on; T1-tet Mide. If the specimen in the.,

Iis jelled, relithieft it by ho.a.ting it in a
walurbalh. Discard' any spe6irnens that 'rejell
after the seconadirqueficatibn. After the speci
men is mixed, transfer L.or 3 drops to a .clean
slide Lind proceed as for smears fi)sed directly on

. slides.

7-: Procednres:
a. 1-16i0enkain'§IrorWleniatoxylin Stain:

(1) introduction. The. Vleidenhain's
hematoxylin stain is the "classical" procedure to
which all others are compared. Excellent results
can be obtained[ if the procedure is carefully
followed, especially- with regard to the destain-
ing of the organisms: The original procedure is
very long, bul it can he shortened considerably
by heating the components. &nears fixed with
PVA-fixative rewire different times in the
various ,solutions but stain as well as smears
fixed in plain Scha.uilirin's solution.

(2) Stain Reactions. Properly stained Or
-ganisms are bluish or grayiSh with black nuclear
structures.. Chromatoid bodies of amebae" cysts

4: a p (I inclusions, such as liacteria-or red- blood
cells, in the cytoplasm i f IrophozoiteS 'stain
black.. Leukocytes, Blastocystis, and some

. yeasts and molds can cause confusion unless the
observer is trained in the differential morp'holo-
gy of the protozoa because they have similar
staining characteristics. Background Material
1.isually stains blue gray. 'Poor fixation rather
-than a poor stain is usually the cause of
unstained organisms

odine Prephre
solution by adding sufficient iodine crystals to
70.% ethyl alcohol to make a dark, eoncentrated
solution.- For the working solution, dilute some
cif the stock with 7(Y ethyl alcohol until a
strong tea-colored solution obtained. The
xact concentration is not .Important,, but the

solution Must not he too 'strong because .the'
iodine will stain thelprotozoa and interfere with
the other staining.

(h) Morda art .( 1 n 'AI r.r in)

Ferric ammonium sulfate (violet crystals) ..:. 4 g
. ..... ... . 100 MI

1. ',DigAaq,;,',i.he ferric ammOnium
sulfate crystals in the distilled water.

2. -Prepare this solution just before

-, - :1. Store ferric ammonium sulfate
-i., . ..-

Tryst als in a retrigeratqr.
(c) Stock Hentatoxylin.

Hematoxylin (powder or costals) 10 g
Ethyl alcohol, 95% I 100 ml

I. In a 100 ml volumetric flask
dissolve the hematoxylin in a small amount of

..-
95% ethyl alcohol.

. 2. Add 95% e y Icohol to make 100

low stai solution to ripen for 6
weeks before diluting it for staining.

4. When stock stain is ripe, it is a
) orange-brown, clear solution. :

(c1) Hentatrt. lin Staining Solution
(0..5%).

Stock hematoxylin solution (ripened) 5 ml
Distilled water.. .. ............... .. . . .

Mix 5, ml of thc stock hernatoxylin
solution with 95 ml of distilled water to rnake
-the i0.5%staining sot

2. This dilute solution is not:
stable and must be-prepared fresh each day or
when needed.

(e) Destaining Solution (2% Iron Alum
Sol ution).
Ferric ammonium sulfate solution . ... .. 1 part
Distilled water . .. . ...... .... 1 part
Dilute one part 4% ferric ammonium. sulfate

.solution [mordant, reagent (b)] with one part :
distilled water.

(f) Clearing Solution (Carbol-Xylene).
Carbolic acid (phenol) .. .. 1 part
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Xylenc . .. .... . .... .. . .. . . ........ . 3 parts,
1. Liquefy pliciiaerystals-by he sting

the far (n a water .bath. Loosen -,lie j arlid befOre
heating

Do not se liquid phenol solutions
that contain water.

.1. Add one volume Tv liquefied t.
bolic acid: (phenol) to three volumes of xylene.

A Wiwi-Lit/0)1m' Ca rbondtc SQl io

Lithium carbonate ........... ...........:.t................. 2 g
water .. ... . ..... .... . ... ml

Ethyl aleoliOl, 70`7,- . : . .. . .... .. . . -as required
1. Agitate the p lithium carfidnate

powder in the distilled water" until no more will
go into s,thition (saturated solution);

Immediate4: prior to use add_ a
ps of saturated lithium ca:rbonale solu-

tion- to each 100 I of 70%, ethyl alcohol in the_
staining dish.

(h) Eth ja Alcohol. Using either absolute
of 95 ethyl *ohol and distilled water, prepare
sufficient amounts of 50c4 ,. 70%, and 95%
alcohol.

(4) _

S meo rs:

(a) Smellir and fix slid according to
par:agraph 7-2b. Do not allow : smears to dry.

(If) TranSfee- slides tjlodizedalcohol
3 a)] for 5 minutes. (The iodine precipitates
the excess mercury from the Schaudinn

:uric iodide.)
50% alcohol 3minutes.
Tap water . . 3 Minutes.
Transfer 4% irthi alum

mordant [7-3a(3)(1))1° for 10-20 minutes at 40-
50C, or 12-24 hoursat room temperature.

. (1) --Water (distilled or tap) 2 min
(g) -Water (distilled or tap) 2 minu
(h) Stain slides in (15(;;- hematoxylin [7-

3a(3)(d)] for '5:10 minutes at 40-50C, or 12-24
hours at room temperature.

(i) Wash slides in t changes of tap
er for a total of 5 minutes.

. This is the most critical step and
must be performed carefully. Trutsfer -the
slides to the (lestaining solution [7-373)(e)] (2%
iron alum solution). At intervals of 1/2-1
minute, depending on the destain solution used,
rinse the slides in water and examine them with-
a mic soipc. Do not allow LH- slides to dry.

.he process until the desired results are

Sch a ud in n's-Fixed

111kid:Tilt, total .tlest tini,ng time can
1 to 5 minutes. The (lest Lining proce

nipleted when the structural details of the
nisms present are visible. When large

numbers of organismstiare not present, destain
the -srnear:i the' backg-round- material ,is
more,, gray than black. Experience and practice
are nelessary to- get consistently good. results.

(k) Wash the slides in running tap water
ur s'eVeral changes of water for 15-30 minutes to
stop the deslaining action. The stain will
gradually fade,unless the smears are thoroughly
,washed.

Transfer the slides to the alcohol=
lithium carbonate oolution.17-3a(3)(g)] for
minutes. Lithium carbonate .intensifies the
blueness of the stain.

(m) 95% alcohol . ......... ... 5 minutes.
(n) Carbol-xylene .clearing solut(nn:Y [7

(f)] . . . .. ... 3 minutes.
(o) Xylene. 3 minutes,

or until no beads of water can be seen on the

(p) Coverslip, with any suitable mount-
ing medium dissolved in Nylene---or toluene.

b, Modified Heidenhain Stain for VVA-
Fixed Smears:

rod !idiom: The.procedure for stain in
PVA-fixed smears is essentially the same
other type's, of smears. The main differ;

ence is the variation in time required fdr certain
steps. The staining reactions are also the same
as for the original Heidenhain iron-hematoxylin
slain.

(2) Th.ngeots. This staining procedure uses
-essentially the same reagents as are used in the
original Heidenhain iron-hematoxylin stain. The
only difference is that a saturated solution of
picric acid is used for clestaining rather than a
2% iron alum solution. To prepare the saturated'
aqueous picric acid solution, add approximateky

g of picric acid cyrstals to 100 ml of water.
Shake thoroughly; let stand- for several days,
shaking at intervals. If all crystals dissolve, add
more. After 3 to 4 days, some undissolved picric
acid should remain in the flask. -Filter befort
using.

(3) Procedure.
a) Smear and fix slides according to

a ih 7:2c. Lef. dry completely.



.1)) :no I 1)).1:/)d :deopil
, for,20 minutes.

)c) 50% aleohol . 111 minutes.
d) T1i wate-
)e) Then tar).ft r 1')i ;.% "ri

.

rnoli:,:..1.17-3a(3)(41 for 842.hinu
0. Water (distilled or Um) minu:,
).) Water (distilld or tap) 2 1,1:1;)

i, Stain tides' in 01'6 -hcmigox).
- 3a(3)(d)] for 8:1' ours or overnighe.-

(i) W slides in
ter for a 1.( al pf 5 minutes.

(j). This is the most critical step and
:)e peatrineil Carefully'. Transfer the

chi:; rte

,rdi(fi -0 the -saturated 'picric acid destaining
. )).1.!')):1-17-31)(2)1. After :About 10 minutes, rinse

:;:des ,din -.water And 'exaniine them Nvith a [para
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reac: uo simil ar I)) i ha: )1:' I leidenhain',
but the ,lides arc bluer. This procedure gives
very m4))1 results fresh smears fixed in
Schaudinnts iL is not recommended
'or PVA-fixed materia:

('2) procedure
the same rg..q.q.ints as :l.e original Heidend:

-iron4h.m..loxylin stain except for destain-
ing ti. g)-n:. A 2% phosphotungstie ac:(1 .olution is
utierl instg o; an iron alum solutioo. It

"I'jprepared di.,,4)Iving 2 g of phospho: lingStie
°acid crystals in each 100 ml_o. di d water.

(3) Proco u cc:
(a) Smear and fix the slices directed

Do not : )1( slides to .dry.
Repeat tftc process 2 mi)11:.1.:,intervals until
the 'desired result total
destaining time can vary I.:ir:1.10 to 20 minutes,

.4)44117.2b.

b) Transfer the slides to iodized alcohol
1'.743a(3)(11)1 for 5 minutes.
50%. alcohol ....... ,...3 minutes.
Tap water . 3 minutes.
After washing. 11.4.;:-_'er slides to 4%

iron aLurn mordant [par:wraph 7-31430)] for 5
,,-The press is Completed when the structural minutes. ,,

ails o,1 the organisms present are yisible. (f) 1:1Se slides in taali water for
,.. Wa.): large, numbers of organisms are not minute.

pre..en 1 , do again the smead:, until the back- (g) Stah. 'n 0.5`i hematoxylin [pa
:

.gro ;1): material is more gray y Ur Wei. graph 7-3143)0: )1 for 1 minute.
'Exi!yrienee: and, practice. are n .;.r). :)) ge: (h) Wash in -tap -water for 1 minute.
cut intently good re4111.s. ,,!., (i4,,,Dcstain in 2'7( phosphotung-stic acid...

)k) Wivi) in :slides in running tap .v.rer [paragraph 7-3( I 21] for .: hanimum a-2 Minutes.
4", eral change,. of water for 30 mint.:).!. : ) (j) Wa...h h. rucnfne, tap water or sever-

stop the destaining action. The stain Mil 1 changes of water for a total of 5 minutes.
gradually fade unless the smears are thoroughly (k) . Transfer slides to the alcohol-lithium

fished. carbOnate reagent [paragraph 7-3a(3)(g)J for 3
(I) Transfer the slides to the alcohol-4 minutes.

lithium carbonate reagent [7-3a(3)(g)1 for 10 (I) 95% alcohol _ minutes.
minutes.- Lithium carbonate intensifies the (m) Carbol-xyler,. g_. earing' reagent [par-
blueness of the stain. .4i-raph.7-3:((3)(f)t. I.. :.:`...... .. ...... 5 Minutes,

' Alcohol ....... . .. 10 minutes. (n) Xylem! . ..... ....... ... 3 minutes.
( eft)) -.,... , re 'c caning reagent 17- Coverslip using any surable ritount-

10 minutes. ing rraedium dissolved in xylene or toluene,-
0 \),.eli.., )0 minutes: I. Trichrome:

, )) Coverslip wili a:.-. ic i.ble mount- (1) Int rod 'let ioil. The trichrome staining
ing medium dissolved ill .:..,ru or toluene., procedure is quick and easy to perform. It gives

(.% iron-Hematoxylin-Phosphotungstic very good results for routine purpose . Ovel--
Acid : staining and are not n .essary to

(1 p bet rightet goo, Thu iron hemato -ylin bring out the morphologic details of the part-
stain used with phosphotungstic acid for des- sites, Also, mordanting is not necessary before
taining is a good short staining procedure for staining. However, for best results, destaining is
routine use. The. &staining- is self-limiting and recommended because it gives better di fferenti-
does: not require Microscopic observation for ation of cellular detail. This stain gives good
control as does the 1:lac-a-cal procedure. The stain results with smears d with either plain I
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SchaudinWs xrr PVA-fixative solution. Biit
procedures are given below. .

(2) Sta in (ha mete rist ie

The cytoplasm o roperly ixed and
. .

aloe( A ranisms rs blueveen, tinged with
purple. asionally,.Entaduifilx,etoli cysts stain..

-

more purulish than .cysts.:OtOthtr;speciese The
.nuerear chromatin; ehri>natoid bodieS, -and-
iiiketed . red ceiV, and bacteria stain red or
purplish red. Other ingested particles, such as
yeasts or molaZ7Xerally stain green but
variations in color of ingested particles do oLcur.
Background material usually stains green thus
contrasting with th-e protozoa.

(b) `Cysts that do not Stain n -those
that s liredominantly red are us-pal y.associ-
ated with incomplete fixation.' Orga isms that:

fain pale green are associated with degenerate
ns, although .undel4Stained. or overstainud

ganisms can also appear green.
(c) Eggs and rvae stain red Mind con=

trast strongly with tine green- background. In
Contrast to smears staii ed with hema,tPxYlin,
triehrome-stained smea have a transparency
which efi-ables' einbedd otozoa to-be identi-
fied in somewhat thicker preparations.

(3) Rearynts. The solutions used in the
triehrome procedure are the same as:those used
for the Heidenhain stain except for the stain
and the destaining solutiim.-The trichrome stain
solution is stable and can be used repeatedly.
Refilace the -lust Volume by 'adding stock solu-
tion.- However, the stain will he weakened when
a large number of smears are stained.in a short
period of time. Its sireni,,rth can be restored by
allowing du, evaporate-in the open air for 3 to 8
hours. Simply leave_ the cover off the staining
dish overnight.

(a) 77richrurn f Stain
Chromotrope 2R 0.60 g
Light Green SF 0 15 g
Fast Green FCF 0.15 g
Phosphotungstic acid 0.70 g
Acetic acid (glacial) 1.00 ml
Distilled water 100.00 ml

/. Put 'theory stains into a clean
flask.

,

2. Add the-glacial acetic acid, shake
ttr mix. Allow the mixture to stand for 30
minutes

.
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3. Add the distilled water. Shalta.e to-
thor9ughly.

4. Good stain is deep purple,
black.

(b). L7cstaining. Solution (Acid Alcohol).
Acetic acid (glacial) .. . 0.5 ml

=

Ethyl alcohol, 90% 100.0,m1
0.5 ml of glacial, acetic acid to each 100 ml

.of 90% ethyl alcohol used to fill the staining
dish.

(4) Staining Pro .ed u r udi
Fixed Sntearw'.

(a) Smear and, fix *lid outlined in
paragraph .7-2b. Do not allow smears tq dry.

(b) Transfer slides to iodized alcohol,
[ paragraph 7-3a(3)(a)1 for 5 minutes.

(c) 70% ethyl alcohol .. minute.
(d) Pass slides. rough ,a second 70%

ethyl alcohol bath, for 1 ml to
(e) Stain slides in trichrome [paragraph

7-3d(3)(a)1 for 2-_8minutes .-
(f) Destain smears in acidified

[paragraph,7-3d(3)(b)]. for 10-20 seconds or until
stain barely runs from -smear. Prolonged des-
taining (over 20 seconds) will cause the organ-
isms to be poorly differentiated.

(g) Rinse slides in two changes'of 95%
ethyl alcohol. If several slides are bOng stained,
change the first alcohol rime _frequently to
prevent the slides from being destained exces-
sively.

c(h) Carbol-xyle,ne clearing solution [par-
agraph 7-3a(3)(f)] ................. ... . ...... . .. ..... 1 minute.

(i) Transfer to xylene for 1 minute or
until refraction at interface of smear
xylene ends.

(j) Coverslip with any suitable mount=
ing medium dissolved in xylene or toluene..

(5) Stain i :Proved ure P V A -Fixed
Smears:

(a) Prepare slides as instructed in p- a-
graph 7-2c. Let dry completely..

(b) Place slides in tmlized alcohol [para-
graph 7-3a(3)(a)] for 10 minutes.

(c) 70% Ethyl-alcohol 5 minutes.,
(d) 70`% Ethyl alcohol.: 5 minutes
(e) Stain smears in trichrOme [para=

graph 7-3d(3)(a)] for 8'minutes.
(f) Destain in acidified alcohol [7-

3d(3)(1))1 fpr 10720 seconds or. until stain barely
runs from smear, Prolonged destaining (over 20
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ieconds) will cause the organisms to lac, poorly
differentiated.

(g) Rinse slides inik% ethytOlcohol. If
several -slides :are being stained,- ehange the
alcohol rinse 'frequently to .prevent the slides
from beihg-ilestained excessively.

(h)`. 95% Ethyl alcohol 5 minutes.
(i) Carbol-xylene clearing solution [par-

-_--agraph 7-3a(3)(f)] .......... ... . ...... .. . . ..... 10 minutes.
(j) Transfer to xvlene for 10 minutes or

find' refraction at interface of smear and
xylene ends.

(k) Coverslip with any suitable mount-
ing medium dissolved in xylene or toluene.

a. Chlorazol Black E (Kohn's):
(1) introduction,. Chlorazol black E stain is

a simple procedure in which fixation and
staining take place in a single solution. Destain-
ing is, not necessary. Chlorazol black stains
protozoa in smears or in tissues. It gives goad
results with fresh smears but it is not recom-
mended' for PVA-fixed material.

(2) Stain Characteristics. Protozoa in fresh
smears stain green to gray-green, but organ-
ism's in older material will be gray to black.
Nuclei, chromatoid bodies, karyosornes, and cell
membranpsappeiir (lark green to black. Ingest-
ed red cells vary from pink to black. Cysts of.
Entaboeba coil stain pink or green,and rarely,
E. histolgtica cysts stain faintly pink. Also, E.
h istolyt trophozoites stain the same in

ors and tissues.
Reagents:

Phosfihot ungst Acid 0% So
Phosphotungstic acid crystals 1 g
Distilled water` 100 ml

1. Dissolve the phosphotungstic acid
crystals in a small 'amount of water in a 100 ml
volumetric flask.

2. Add water to the k.
)) Basic Solution.

Ethyl alcohol, 90% .... .... ,170 ml
0 Methyl alcohol 160 ml.

Acetic acid, glacial 20 ml
.Phenol, liquid 20 ml
Phosphotungstic acid, 1% 12 ml
Distilled water T. 618 ml

7. -Pitt about . half of-1 the distilled .

iter into a. 1000m1 volunietrie flask.
2: Add. the alcohols and acids and

and mix.
(c) Stock Stat.', Sol ion.

Chlorazol black E dye g
Basic solution ......, 1000 ml

1. Grind the 5 g of chlorazol black E
dye in a mortar for 3 minutes.

Add a small amount of basic
solution and grind until a. smooth paste is
formed.

3. Add more_ solution and for 5
minutes.

= 4. Allow .pafticulate matter to settle
a few min-tiles and pour off the liquid into a
separate, drys clean4ntainer.

5. Add more basic solution and con
tinue grinding and mixing until -all the dye
appears to be in solution.

6. Add any remaining basic solution
to the stain.

7. Bottle and cap the stain solution
and put it aside for 4 to 6 weeks to ripen.

8. A black sediment settles out with-
in a few days, leaving a black cherry-colored
liquid that is the fixative-stain.

9. Filter the stain through Whatman
#12 filter paper before using.

.10. Keep. the filtered stain in a stop-
pered bottle.

(4) Deter iarcitiart, of Stain. The :optimum
staining dilution and staining time mist be
determined for. each batch of stock stain
prepared. The stock stain can he kept indefinite-
ly, and stain dilutions can be used repeatedly.
However', repeated use "wears out" the stain
dilution. When slides appear visibly red rather

than gTeenish-black at the end of the_ staining
period, discard the stain dilution. Approximate-
ly 20 slides can be stained-in a 50 ml coplin jar of
stain before-it m_ust be discarded. The deteriora-
tion of the stain depends on,use and not on time.
Stain dilutions will give satisfactory results for
at least 30 days if the number of slides stained is
not excessive.

(5) Procedure for Staining Smears.-
(a) -Determination of Stain Dilution and.

Staining Tim, Prepare the fdllowing series of

. .

Aligns

Add distilled water to the mark'

1974

dilutions and stain trial smears for the times
given. From those trial smears, determine the
optimum dilution and time for routine staining

mix. with the stock stain concerned. More than one
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dilution-time -combination is often stactory,
and the choice of which to employ 'depends on
the laboratory schedule and urgency 'of diagno-
sis. Usually the 1:2 dilution for :2 houm or the
1:3 ddution for 4 hottrs or overnight are best'
but, for best. results, determine what is best. for-
your stain.

Stock Stain
[Reagent 7-

3u(3Xe)i
Undiluted

1

-Blade Solution ..:. Hours.
[Reagent 7-

Se(3)(h)]..-

24 to overnight
24-
2 to overnight
4 to overnight

. .(b) Stu t il!g Steps for Smear:4:
`= -Psi &e freshly prepared -smears

fixative-stain dilution as determined above
[paragraph 7- 3e(5)(a)] to be the best combina-
tion of dilution and time for your stain. gestain
the slides in fresh stain: if they appear red
rather than greenish-black.

_2. Ethyl-alcohol, 95 10-15 seconds.
_1. Transfer slides to carbol-xylene

clearing solution [paragraph 7-3a(3)(1)] that is
Modified to be 1 part phenol to 2 parts xylene
rather than 13. Clear slides for 5 minutes.

4. Xylene 5 minutes
or- until refraction at interface of smear and
xylene ends.

Coverslip with any suitable
mountikg medium dissolved in xylene or to-
blow.

(6) Procedure! fur Staining Protozoa in
\Tissue. Cut tissue sections 5 to 7 microns in
thickness. Prepare them using the usual histo-
logical procedury for fixation, embedding, and
sectioning. Treat the sections in xylene and
alcohols to remove the paraffin and prepare
them for staining.

(a) Detexm nal ion of Stain Dilution and
Staining Time. To stain protozoa in t1 -ale, use
the same method to determine the best stain
dilution and time as used for. protozoa in Smears.'
Substitute distilled water for the basic solution
used to auto the stock stain. The staining time
required for tissues usually runs about twice as
long as for smears. The most common satisfac-
tory time is about 6-7 hours with the optimum
dilution: however, for best results, determine
what :s best for your stain.

Stock Stain. Basic Solution . Ho
Undiluted 4-6

1 1 4-8 or overnight
2 1 4:8
1 . 4 to overnight
1 3 8 to overnight

(b) Staining Steps Tissues:
Place tissue- slides in the - proper

fixative-stain dilution as previously determined
[paragraph 7-3e(6)(a)] to be the best cornbina-
don of dilution and time for your stain-Restain
the slide§ in fresh ,stain if they appear red
rather than greenish-black.

2. Ethyl alcohol, 95% .. 10 -,15 seconds.
Transfer slides to _ Carbol-xylene

clearing solution [paragraph 7-3a(3)(f)] that is
modified toebe 1 part__Phenol to 2 partsxylene___
rather than 1:3. Clear slides for 10 minutes.

4- Xylene 10 minutes
or until refraction at interface of smear and
xylene ends.

5. Cdverslip with any suitable
mounting mediujn dissolved in xylene or to-
luene:

f. Acid Fudisin, Fast Green Stain

7-7

less)
Introduction. The acid' fuchsin, fast

green stain is a simple procedure where fixation
and _staining take place at the same time.
Destaining is not required. Smears stained with
this rapid procedure can be retained for refer-
ence .since they do not-facle. for several months-
or even years. Good results- are obtained with
fresh smears but this stain is not recommended
for PVA-fixed material.

(2) --Stain Ommeterist le. The staining
characteristics of this stain are similar to those
seen in smears prepare_d with hematoxylin, and
the same criteria are employed for identifica-
tion of intestinal protozoa. Nuelear and chroma-
told substances stain almost black, and cyto-
plasm with the usual inclusions stains well in
both cysts and trohozoites of all species.

(3) Acid Fuchsin, Fast Green Stain Sal,,-
tion.
Acetone 50 Crml
Acetic acid, glum. 50.0 ml
Formaldehyde, USP . .. 10.0 ml
Schaudinn's solution
[paragraph 7-21(3)] . g90,0 ml
Acid fuchsia . 2.5 g
Fast green, FCF 1.0 g



the. four tiortitions and ;add the
two dyes.

(b) Agitate until the dyes are cbm ely
dissolved.

(c) Store_ the prepare d stain in a tightly
. stopperedtop_ perecl brown bottle.

Staining solution is tible indef.
ly.

(4) Sta n i ny Awed tire:
Prepare a thin smear of freSh Mate-

ial on a clean glass: slide. Do not let it dry.
(1)- Immediately cover the slide with the-
-stain. Make sure it is completely coy-

Gently -heat, the stain-covered smear.
with _adow flame, such, as_that from an alcethol
lamp or even lighted applicator, sticks. Stop
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heating the .stide when steam is irSt-obsixved
.

Two-,-Or three passes of the flame are usually all
that is necessary. -Do not boil or- the

sol i on to flame.'
(d) Immediately wash gently with

wat

seconds
-Mae lute in 50% ethyl alcohol for 30'

70i-'70 Ethyl alcohol 1 minute.
(g) ,95% Ethyl alcohol
(h) Carbol-xyltine clearing solution [par-_

.agraph 7,3a(3)(01_°_ 2 minutes.
.,.(i), Xylene . .. ......... 3 minutes,
ntil refraction at interface of smear and

Coverslip with any_suitable nount-,
ing medium dissolved in xylene or -toluene.
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Chapter 8
PERMANENT MOUNTS- OF liELMINTHS

8 -1'. Introduction. At times, it is necessary to
examine the, whole_worm.lielminths are some-
tirnes passed from the anus, mouth' or alit-
body openings:You can bet they-will be.brought
to the laboratory for jdentification. Helminths
found at autopst, especially those'_ found in

- unexpected 'places- in the body, 'will have to be
identified.' Also, those passed following treat-
merit must be examined and identified occasion-
ally. Wbatever the source of the material,
permanent mounts must usually be prepared
before the parasites ean_be identified.

8-2. Recovery of Helminths:
a. Fecal Specimens. Feces for the recovery

of helminths may be normally passed, purged,
or collected following chernotherapeusis. The
fresher the specimen .the better, especially
following Cbeirfotherapeusis. Detailed.procedur-
al instructions are given in paragraph, 4-1e.

b. Biopsied Material. It is very easy to
damage helminths in biopsy material. About the
only way to handle them is to put the material
into saline and tease or tear it apart very gently,
watching all the while with a dissecting micro-
scope. Never cut the tissue; you will invariably
cut the worm.

c. Autopsy Material. Most helminths will
remain alive and identifiable for a few days
after the host dies if the remains are kept cold.
Of course the majority of helminths infecting
man are associated with the gastrointestinal
system, but several others such as filarial
worms, tapeworm larvae, and Paraganimus will
he found in other places.

(1) Gastrointestinal Tram'. First, expose
the entire viscera. Tie off the gut at the
esophageal and rectal ends before removing it
from the body cavity. Open the intestine
lengthwise and collect samples of the contents
from several levels. Label each sample and keep
it separated from the others. Set those samples
up in sedimenting flasks as for feces (paragraph
4-1e). Grossly examine the entire gut and its
contents for large worms such as Ascaris and
tapeworms. With more care, visually examine
the colon for smaller worms such as Tricharis

or pinworms and the small intestine for .hook-
worms. Do not, forcibly detach helminths that
are securely attaChed to the gat -_wall. put a
piece of the gut- the attached worms-in a
dish of saline .and leave it in the refrigerator
overnight., That will eause many of them to
relax', and they can, then be inure easily,
removed, or they may dislodge themselves.
Scrape the mucosa from sections of the duode-'
num and. jejunum, shake it in -saline, and
examine the Material in a petri dish with a
dissecting-, microacope for = Strougy/oides.- To
recover other minute worms such as- heterophy-
id flukes, that may be deeply embedded, shake
the desired sections of the gut in lukewarm
saline, and examine the liquid in- a petri dish
with a dissecting scope._ Do not give up the first
time: if no parasites Are found; -try it three or
four times -over a period of 2-8 hours. Carefully
open and examine the' gallbladder and liver
passages. for, such trematodes as Clonorchis,
Opisthorehis, Faseiola, and Dicrocodizon. They
can be the same color as the tissue in which they
are found -so care must be' used in looking for
them. As a Matter > of routine, prepare. repre-
sentative blocks of the intestine for histological
study.

(2) Extraintes Locations. -It is neces-
sary to have some idea what helminth to look
for or what organ is involved. Very few
parasites will be found if you' go blindly
searching, not knowing what to look for nor
where to look. A thorough knowledge of the life
histories of the belminths is the first. require,
rnent for a supcessful examination. To look, for
the adults of Schistosoma mansard, or. S..
j_ aponicum, remove the liver with all its attach-
ments to the intestinal tract,- and carefully
perfuse the mesenteric and rectal venules with
citrate solutierL.' Examine the perfuaate for
adult schistosornes. Also, open the intrahepatic
portal vein and look for the worms. To find S.
hoematobium and occasionally S. mansoni,
remove the urinary bladder together with the
other pelvic organs and examine their associat-
ed blood vessels. While exploring the liver, note
any firm, 'well-defined yellow lesions. Mash a



small piece of the material-on a slide and Check
it, with a microscope for the typical' eggs of
Capalaria hepatrect.:- Examine- qtp liver and
other abdominal viscera -for large and small
eyStic tumors hat can contain parasites such as
larval Paraggnimas. Although.
Paragpuirriss sorrietirribs develops,in unexpeet-

,

ed. parts of the bOdy, it will usually be found,
encysted in, the kings. Carefully dissect any

:enlarged or inflamed lymph nodes, especially
`Those in the pelvic region and groin when
fiioking for the filarial worms Wuchercria and
Brugin.

Cleaning HeIrnintbs. After removing the
parasites- from-the host carefully wash them-in
saline. Use a soft- brush' to gently remove all
adhering mucus and debris that cannot be
removed by shaking the cnntainer. You will find
a dissecting scope very -useful at this stage.
Choose entire specimens fol- further study when.
available.

8-4. Relaxing Helminths. Various methods can
be used_ to relax helminths making it possible to
observe the morpholiigical details._ The tech-
nique of choice depends upon the kind and size
of the particular parasite.

Tiematodes. Frequently trematodes are
so packed with eggs that internal structures
cannot he observed. They can usually be made
to discharge some of the eggs by putting them
in distilled water for a few minutes. When they
do not discharge some eggs in 15-30 minutes,
add a few drops of. glacial acetic acid.. Then
relax ,very small trematodes (flukes) on a slide.
Transfer them with several drops of saline to a.
slide and place a coverslip over the flukes.
Touch a piece of absorbent material to the
saline at the edge of the covet-slip. As the saline

drawn- from under the coverslip, pressure will
exerted on the parasites. Do not remove toO

much saline because excess pressure will be
applied to the parasites causing them to be
distorted or even ruptured. At the same time
run fixative -under the coverslip at one end with
a dropper, and draw liquid from under the
opposite end or the coverslip, with the absorbent-
material, Add fixative and withdraw the fluid
from under the coverslip at the same rate to
maintain constant pressure on the flukes- and
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consequently not _to- damage them. To relax
larger trematodes,place themin a jar half-filled
with saline and shake vigorously for several.'
minutes.,Depending upon their size; plaee them_
individually or in groups on large, glass slides,--
Again depending upon size; cover_ them: with a
large eoVer glass or an_ other slide. The larger thei
worms,-kthe :greater .the prsure required '.tot es-
adequately flatten them; therefore, you-have to
decide which is appropriate in each case, coyer
glass or slide? gun hbt fixative betWeen the
slide's- and carefully add more pressure,. if
required, to flatten. the worms properly. Gently
tie, the slides together-and then put them in a
petti dish..Then pour fixative into_the dish until

-- both-Slides are-completely-submerged.- Do -snot
tie- the slides together too tightly as that will .:
distort.; or rupture the parasite. From time -to
time separate the slides slightly arid force
fixative between them to make certain that all
parts of the worm come in contact with the
fixative. After being pressed in fixative for, -,
several hours .to overnight, the worm Will retain
the-desired flattened shape. Trematodes die and
degenerate quite rapidly. so do what relaxing is
necessary and get on with fixing them.

b: Cestndes. Cestbdes (tapeworrns) are
more hardy and degenerate more slowly than
trematodes;, thus the relaxing process can be
done more leisurely. The best way to -re1.5
tapeworms is to rapidly twirl them in steaming
10% formalin. It is very easy to do especially
with the small ones. Heat 10% -forrnalin in a
wide, shallow container until it steams. DO not

'boil. Remove- container from the heat and
rapidly twirl the worms in the steaming 10%
formalin with a bluntinst- .,--Ticrusuch as a glass
rod or an applicator sti, The worm will
lengthen noticeably as it relaxes while being
twirled. cut the larger tapeworms.into worka-
ble size sections before twirling them in the
heated formalin, As soonirras the worms have
obviously died and relaxed in the heated
formalin, transfer them to 10% formalin at
normal room temperature. Large tapeworms
that are to be kept whole have to be handled
differently. Leave them in a dish of saline in the
refrigerator overnight. -Then carefully wrap the
worm about strips of plate glass or around a
glass jar. Completely cover the worm with

vy paper toweling or gauze that has been
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soaked in 10% formalin. After about 30 minutes -I Mix reagents
do any rearranging necessary and then corn- bottle: -

pletely cover the specimen with4orrnalin. (2)
c:, -Aeakithocephalans. Acanthocephalans Ethyl alcohol:70%

will invert their spiny proboscis whEn theyt'are Formaldehyde
deft* from the intestiOal -wall. The number. Acetic acid, glacial
and

from

I store in tightly-stoppered

90, ml
7 ml

Mix reagents anti store in. tightly stoppered_
'bottle.

(3) Fw-inatin
Formaldehyde 10m1 -
Distilled water, ml
Mix reagents.,-and store in t htlystappered
bottle.

(4) Gilson's.
Nitric acid, concentrated = 18 ml
Acetic acid, glacial =Y 4 ml
Mercuric chloride 20 g
Ethyl alcohol, 60% . ... ... . . ... .... ..... .. . ... . 100 ml
Distilled water

of the spines are -.4-cry important
for -their identification. To make the worm
relax and evert their proboscis, transfer them to
a 'container of tap water and put i in the_
refrigerator. Cheek them periodically after they
have been chilled overnight. The worms die and
swell as they take up tap, water. The sWelling
causes the proboscis to be everted. Worms that
have not relaxed after -48 hours of soaking and

= chilling are-not likely- toil() so. 1
Nematojes. Most of the nematodes are

relatively extended when found and will remain-
that way and require no special relaxing. Those
that are loosely coiled or fairly' active when
found can frequently be relaxed and extended.
Probably -the most effective way to accomplish
that is to twirl or shake= them in, glacial acetic
acid for a few minutes. Others, such as the
trichostrongyles, that are tightly coiled when
found are very difficult to extend. Drop them
into hot water to kill them, Then tease them
into an extended position and hold them
extended while glacial acetic acid is poured over
them. Hold them extended for several minutes.
They will still coil somewhat but some of them
will remain sufficiently extended to, he identi-
fled 'after they are mounted.

8-5. Fixing Ilelminths. The proper fixation of
helminths is essential for permanent preserva-
tion and identification of specimens. Fixation.
stops metabolic processes and hardens the
tissues. It prevents regressive changes from
;,eking place; thus cytological and histological
elements are preserved, making microscopic
morphological study possible. There are many
fixatives and fixation procedures available. A
few of the simpler, more commonly used ones
will 'he described here.

a. Fixatives:
. (1) AFA (A/coho/-For) il-A Arid).

Ethyl alcohol, 95% 50 ml
Formaldehyde 10 ml
Acetic acid, glacial 5 ml
Distilled water 45 ml

88(1 ml
Mix reagents until mercuric chloride is dis-
solved;Store in tightlytoppered bottle.

b. Provo:lures:
(1) Treinatocies. Treinatodes in getteral are

very delicate. They =have to be fixed soon after
they are found to prevent degeneration.- For
best 'results, fix them while theyare still-aliVe.
Heated AFA or Gilson's fixative gives very
good results. Worms fixed with either take -the
standard stains quite well. Gilson's contains
mercury; therefore, do not use metal containers

instruments_ when using it to fix sspecimens.
Leave the specimens in the`- fixative solution
overnight. Transfer those fixed in AFA directly
to 70(2, ethyl alcohol where they can be left
indefinitely. Those fixed in Gilson's- contain
mercury, which has to be precipitated before
they can be stained. The surest way to accom-
plish that- is to precipitate the mercury by
transferring the specimens from Gilson's to 10%
iodized alcohol [paragraph 7-3a(3)(a)] and allow-
ing them to remain there with Occasional
agitation for 12-24 houi, depending on the
thickness of the worm. Next, transfer the
specimen to plain 70% ethyl alcohol where it can
be left indefinitely. When caught with neither
AFA nor Gilson's on hand, use heated 5%
forrnalin to fix the worms. When the 5%
formalin has cooled, transfer the worms to 10%
forrnalin where they can be left indefinitely.
Remember to wash formalin-fixed specimens in



running tap water fur several_hours to remove
theiforrnalin before staining

(2) Cestodes. Cestodes (tappWorms) are
more durable MO -trematodes,liut they still
should he fixed While they are alive.- Twirl small
to medium werips sn steaming I0%'formaliti;

`their transfer them -to fresh, cool, 10% formalin.
They- can be left -there indefinitely. Large
worms can be handled in the same manner by
cutting-them into representativeSectiorisbefore
fixing, When 'if is desirable to preserve large
worms intact; wrap them- around a cylinder or
about a, strip of plate glass ,and - immerse the
whole thing in heated 10% formalin. Your off
the formalin after it cools and add fresh 10%

--eformalin-- that-has not=been heated. ==Wash- the
worms in running tap water for several hours
before staining

(3) Acantharephalan. Acanthocephalans
(thorny-headed worms) should - be thoroughly
relaxed before they are fixed. HoWever, go
ahead and put them in 'fixative after about 48
hours even when thee proboscis has' not been
evrted. Drop them into steaming 5% formalin.
AftOr the formalin cools, transfer the worms to
fresh 10% formalin that has not been heated.
They can be left in the 10% formalin indefinite-
ly. Wash the- Worms- in running tap water for
several hours before staining.

(4) Nematodes. Nematodes have a cuticle
that is very impervious. It makes them difficult
to fix or stain 'Small, delicate nematodes such as
St rongloides and small nematode larvae require
a mild fixative like Bles' [paragraph 8-5a(2)]. It
is good for all elements of the very delicate
worms because it doesiot clear them too much.
Heat the Bles' fixative to about 60-5C, and
then drop the worms into the solution individu-
ally. After thefixative cools, ,transfer the
worms to 70% ethyl alcohol. They can be left
there indefinitely' robust worms such as
Eire, -s are -difficult to do much Of anything

with. They are too large to clear and examine as
is done with most other helminths. The internal
structure of Ascai -ix can hest be studied by
dissecting the worms. The best way to fix them
for dissection is to soak them in heated 5%-
formalin for 30 minutes and then transfer them
to 10 formalin that has not been heated.
Nematodes that are left in 5% formalin too long
frequently swell and rupture. They can be kept
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in the 10t indefinitely. To properly fix
. medium size nematodes for clearing, place them

in glacial acetic acid-for about 16miputes. Then
transfer them to 76%ethyl alcohol where they
can be kept inildinItelY 'Never' 'let any neran.--
todelorany other hejminth completely "ruin for
the Ilikk of the proper fixative., When the
specific fixative, cannot be obtained, use 10%
formalin. It will almost always give at least fair
results.

-6 Staining and Mounting -of Trematodes,
Cestodes, and Acanthocephalans, Staining and
mounting. procedures vary; depending upon the
species and size of the' helminthis. Tieraatodes
eestodes, and acanthocephalans readily. take up
the routinely emPloyeiratains. When these
helminths are proPerly stained, they are much
easier to identify because their internal organs,'
Can be observed in detail. All of these' Worms
react in much the same way with the same.
stains. There will be greater differences in
staining -reactions between different sized
worms than there will be petween of differeni
species. Two basic stains are included, both of
which will give adequate results. They are
Semichon's aecto-carmine, and Delafield's, he-
matoxylin-. Delatield's hernatoxylin gives slight-
ly better differentiation, but it will fade in an
acid Medium or upon prolonged exposure- to
light while Semichon's aceto-carmine does not
fade.

a. Sennichon's Aceto-Carmine Stain:
(1) Reagents:

(a) 'Stock Stain.
Acetic acid, glacial 100 ml
Distilled water 100 ml
Carmine (alum lake, certified) .. . . . qs

1. Mix the -acetic acid with the dis-
tilled water and add carmine powder in excess;
that is, add carmine powder until no more will
immediately go into solution. ,

Stoppe'r and place the flask in a
boiling water bath for 15 minutes.

1. Cool the solution and filt
4. Kept in a tightly stoppered bottle,

the stock stain is stable indefinitely.
(b) Acidified Alcohol.

Ethyl alcohol, 70% 100 ml
Hydrochloric acid (HCI), concentrated ......... 1 ml

c1
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Add I ml concentrated;hydrochloric acid to 190
nil of 70% ethyl aleohol and

(c) Ethyl) (30%, 50%, 70%, 80%;
95%, a nd,100%).-

- (d) MetitY1 Sal? ylate, Cedarwood Oil

,(e) Mounting Medium DistAtzed iri : Xy- _

ene or Toluene.'
(2) Staining and Mt:taking Procedure:

(a) }lel/ninths fixed in Gilson's solution
-orsother fixatives that -contairimercUry must be
treated with iodine prier to staining. This should
have been done before the_y Were stored,, in 70%
alcohol however, if it ?was not done at fiat time
transfer them to 70% iodized alcohol [paragraph
7;3a(3)(01101-12=24- hours .before statniing

(b) Spoimens- that have been fixed and
stored- in forrnalin have to be Washed in running
tap water overnight; After washing, transfer
the specimen to glacial acetic acid for 15
minutes. The acid removes some cytoplasmic
elements making_ the worms. more ,receptiye to
the stain. Wash again in water, this time for 1
hour. Then transfer through 30%, 50%, and 70%
ethyl alcohol for 30 ',minutes each. The spedi-
mens are then readyto be stained.

(c) Specimens that have been fixed- 'in-
..AFA or Bles' solution and stored in 70% ethyl
alcohol are ready for staining in Semichon's
aceto-carmine stain. _

(d) Mix Serrijcbon's aceto-carmine stock
solution [paragraph 8-6a(1)(a)1 with an equal
volume of 70% ethyl alcohol. Transfer specimens
directly from 70% alcohol preserVative to the
staining solution and allow to stain overnight to
2-4 hours. Some cestodes require longer staining
times than most trernatodes and have to be
stained for 48 hours. _

(e) Wash in 3 change§of 70% alcohol for
5 minutes each. When working with very small
helminths, it is best to process them in a small
dish such as a watch glass- or a small porcelain
evaporating dish that has a round bottom. The
organisms are sometimes -so' small -that a
binpcular dissecting scope has to be used when
the solutions are changed. Carefully pipet off
the different solutions at each step leaving only
Er sufficient amount in the bottom of the dish to
prevent specimens from drying.

(f) Destain specimens in 70% acidified
alcohol [paragraph 8-6a (1)(c)] until the speci-

mens are a-delicate pink color; The internal, . .
structures will be visible by strong- transmitted ,

light. Specimens of ayerage size.usually, require
,,-.

about ,30 minute `;,to mdesta. -Change the t'
destaining solution if it becomes deep red in
color.

(g) 'Wash in three changes.of 79% alco.!
holT for at least 10' minutes each: or until the
alcohol no longer acquires a pinkish color-.

(h) Dehydrate in successive changes of
80,.95, and 100% alcahol, foi 30-minutes- each If'
absolutely neeessary; substitute 95% alcohol for
the 100% alcohol in this step and 'the next step.,

(i) Start clearing process in 100% alco-
hol- Plus methyl salicYlate or cedarwood
equal -parts of 100%- aleohol and methyl saucy -`
late or equal parts of 100% alcohol and cedar- .

wood oil. In the event.. neither methyl salicylate
nor cedarwood oil- is available, use al mixture
containing equal parts of 100% alcohol and
xylene.

(j) ,Clear in methyl -snlicylate or cedar-
pod oil for 1_ hour. Again, if necessary, clear

speciinens in xylene, Xylene clears the speci-
mens quite adequately, but it leaves-them' very

. stiff and brittle.
(k) Before -mounting, leave the speci-

imens in a mixture containing equal parts of the
clearing agent and the apprOPriate mounting
medium. Use a mounting Medium that has a
xylene or" toluene diluent such as Permount,
Balsam, or any of Several others currently
available.

(I) Carefully position and mount the
specimen using the chosen mounting medium.

Delafield's Iron-liematoxylin Stain:
(1) Reagents:

(a) Ammoniam Alum.
Aluminum ammonium sulfate
[AINIT.I(SO4)2] qs.
Distilled water . . . . . ... ...... qs

1. Add aluminum ammonium sulfate
crystals to hot distilled water, stirring continu-
ously, until no more crystals will-dissolve.

2. Let the solution cool. Excess alum
will crystalize.

3. Pour off the Clear solution:
4. _ Store the saturated solution in a

glass-stoppered bottle. The solution will keep
indefinitely.

(b) Stock ffimatoxyl n Stain.



8-6
.

Hematoxylin crystals
EthyValcohol, 95%
Ammonium alum, reagent
[paragraph Mb(1)(a)]
Methyl alcohol; acetone free
Glycerin
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4 g the stain. Wash again in water, this timelor 1
25 ml hour. -The specimen- isAhen ready to be stained.

Ad) Dilute'Stock Delafield's, iron-herna-
400 nil toxylirt [paragraph 8-6b(1)(b)] 'with- distilled

ml water just_ prior .to use. USe 1 part stock stain
'100 ml [paragraph 8-6b{1)(b)] arid 9 parts distilled

water.' Transfer_specimens directly from water
-.bath to the staining-solution and all Ow to stain
overnight =to 24 hours. --Some cestodes will

L Di _solve the hematoxylin crystals .
in= the 9.5q ethyl alcohol and add the ammonium
alum solution. . .

red only
ave the

2 weekS

-2. Place in a container, co
very loosely to keep out dust.
container exposed to sunlight for
oxidize the hematoxylin tobemati

Mix the glycerin a
hot and the solution to the

aefore usin
Lc) Acidified AleohDt.

Ethyl alcohol, 70%
Hydrochloric acid (HCI), n ntrated .; 1 rn1

...Add 1 ml concentrated ydrochloric acid to 100
ml 70% ethyl alcohol nd mix.

(d) Alcohol. Et till -(31-4. -56%,

tf and /WHO.
(e) Alcohol

ecr cpt'[paragrap
(f) Meth II 5a' id ylzt

X yle ne.

(2) Stat
(a)

other fiat
treated wit
have been
alcohol-
transf
7-3a
spec'

d methyl alco-
e stain.

-=

60%,

Ca rbo cite Solution,

Cedakiedod Oil or.

Id Mounting PrOcedu.,re:
ms fixed in Gilson's solution bi-

s that contain rcury must be
iodine prior to staining..This should
me before they were stored in 70%
v if it was not done at that time,

hem-to 70% iodized alcohol [paragraph.
] for 12-24 hours. Then transfer the

ens through 70,.50, and 30% ethyl alcohol
inutes each and also wash in distilled

or -30, minutes. The specimens are'then
ready to be stained.

(b) Specimens that have been fixed in
AFA or 131es' solution and stored in 70% ethyl_
alcohol have to'be transferred through -50 and
30% ethyl alcohol for 30 minutes each and then
washed in distilled -water for 30 minutes before
they are ready for staining.

,-t
(c) Specimens that have been fixed and

stored in forrnalin.have to he washed in running
tap water iv ernight. After washing, transfer
the specimen, to glacial acetic, acid for 15

minutes. The acid removes some cytoplasmic
elements, making the worm: more receptive to

for

require the full-24 hours to corimletelY Stain, but,
most specimens will stain adequately overnight:

`,e) Wash in' three' changes of distilled
water to remove adhering stain. When working
with very small worms it is best to process thent
in a small disk such as a watch glass or'a small
porcelain evaporating -dish that his a round-

m. The organisms: afire sometimes so.small
that 'a binocular dissecting scope Was .to be used
when the solutiOUS are changed. Carefully pipet
off the different solutions at eaCh step, leaVing
only ,a sufficient amount in the bottom of the
dish to prevent specimens from drying.:

(1) Pass thtugh successive changes' of
30%, 50%, and 70% thy' alcohol for a minimum
of 30 minutes each. Large specimens should be
left longer in each solution.

(g). Destain in acidified alcohol [para-
graph 8-6b(1)(c)] until the specimens assume a
delicate, 'light, reddish-Purple color. If the
alcohol becomes deeply colored, it will have to
be changed.

(h) Wash for ID minutes in each of three.
changes Of 70% alcohol, or until, the alccihol no
longer acquires a bluish color.

(i) Neutralize in alcohol-lithium bo-
nate solution [paragraph 8-6b(1)(e)] for 1 hour
or until the specimens become bluish-purple.
Should lithium carbonate not be available, you
can get by with ammoniated alcohol, Prepare it
by adding 1 drop of concentrated ammonium
hydroxide to 250 ml of 70% ethyl alcohol.

(j) Dehydrate successively in 80%, 95%,
and 100% ethyl alcohol for 30 minutes each. If
absolutely necessary. __Ise 95% alcohol in place'of
100% alcohol in this: step and the next step.

(k) Start clearing process in 100% alco-
hol plus methyl salicylate or cedarwood oil; that
is, equal parts of 100% alcohol and methyl
salicylate or equal parts of 100% alcohol and
cedarwood oil. If neither methyl salicylate nor
cedarwood oil is available, use a .mixture
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containing equal . parts of 100% alcohol and the specimens through .30% :d 50% ethyl
xylene.

_ (I), Clear in meth-y1 salicylate or cedar-
wood oil -for -1 iliour..Agairci"---if necessary, clear
specimens Xylene-will adequately
elear -the worms; but-it-leaves- them very stiff
and brittle_

(m) Before mounting, leave the speci-
mens in a mixtur6f&ntaihing eeival parts of the
clearing agent and the appropriate

,

mounting
mediuM. Use a mounting medium that has a
xylene or''- toluene diluent such as Permount,
Balsam, or arty of several others currently
available. _

(n) Carefully position and mount the
specimen using the chosen mounting rneninm,

8-7. Clearing,-and Mounting Nematode The
cuticle of nematodes is very iftlperviOus, and the
usual- methods of fixation and dehydration are _
not satisfactory for preparation of perinanent
mounts, Simple clearing- without staining re-
veals most structural details required for identi-

-fication. The cleared. worms can then be mount-.
ed ir. glycerin-jelly. Making very good semiper-
manent preparations.

Reagents:
(.t )

Glycerin 5 ml
Ethyl alcohol, 70% 95 ml
Mix and :store in a well stoppered iottle

Solution is good indefinitely. -
(2) Glyeer;r-Jcity With .PhEnt.,i.

Bacto-gelati n 10 g
Distilled water 60 ml
Glycerin 70 ml
Phenol (au_ ted cr. seal e ... .... . . ...... ... 0.5 ml

(a) Bring water to bail and add gelatin
sti ing until it is dissolved.

(b); Add,. glycerin and mix thoroughly.
(c) Add liquid phenol and Mix thorough-.,
(ci) Dispense-glycerin-jelly in 10 to 25 ml

quantities. Stopper and store in refrigerator.
b. Procedure:

(1) Medium. to large nematodes that have
been fixed and stored in formalin can best be
cleared after some of the cytoplasmic material
has been removed. Wash worms overnight in
run n:ng tap water. Transfer the worms to

'glacial acetic acid for 15 minutes. Then transfer

-alcohol -Tor .1 ,hour each! The worms are then
ready: to go into the glycerin-alcohol clearing
solution.

_ (2) Satan. delicate nematodes that have
been fiked- and preserved-in formalin need not
go- through the acetic acid because _they clear so
easily. Transfer them through 30% and 50%
ethyl alcohol,- and they are ready to go into the
glycerin-alcohol clearing_ solution.

(3) Nematodes, that have been fixed in Bles'
solutiOir =or,,glacial acetic acid and theri. pre-
served .in 70% ethyl' alcohol are ready to go
directly into the glycerin-alcohol- clearing solu-

.tion.
'(4) Use a shalloW clear bottom or- blaek

'container to carryout the,alearing process. -The
clearing process, is facilitated by using a clear-
ing diSh that is similar in size to the worm.

(5) Pour a considerable volume of the
glycerin-alcohol over the worms.

-__ (6) Place the container in a 37C incubator:
Refill- the -container' with glycerin-alcohol far 2
Or 3 days, depending upon the size of the worms

. to be cleared.
(7) At th'e end of 4 to 5 days all of the

alcohol shnuld have., evaporated, leaving the
worm in pure glycerin. The worm should be
cleared so that' the internal structures can be
easily observed - with microscope.

(8) If the worm is to be mounted in
glycerin -jolly - for ',further study or reference'
heat the glycerin-jelly in a water bath until the
jelly becomes-completely liquid.

(9) Transfer the cleared apecimen to a-clean
slide, cover with the glycerin-jelly, position the
worm for optimum observation of details, and
carefully coverslip to exclude air.

(10) Let slides. stand Until the glycerin-
jelly hardens.. With. a razor blade or scalpel
blade trim excess jelly from around coverslip.

111) Seal the preparation with a _ringing
compound such as a quick drying enamel or
asphaltum. A ..second application will usually
insure that the mount is well gealecl.

(12) Glycerin-jelly mounts thatkre properly
sealed will lit for several months or even years.

(13) If the preparation becOmes damaged or
starts to dry up, gently heat the mount in a hot
water bath to._ melt the glycerin-jelly and
remount the worm.



8-8. Mounting Heliainth Eggs and Larvae:
-a. Double Coveralip Metbod:

(1) Reagents:
. Faernalin, Rep.

(b) Mouraing. Mediirr. Any good
mounting mediuni such as Pei:mount, eBalsam,
or Clarke is suitable.

(2) Procedure: , .

(a) Mix the fecal specimen thoroughly
with a large .volume of saline and strain it
through a filter made of.fou -_ers of cheese-
cloth to remove the larger particles-.

(b) Concentratk the specimen by the
sedimentation methOd and suspend the sedi7 ,

men t in 10% formal_ in.
__.,_

(c) , Place- a small drop of the formalin-
ized specimen on the center-of a 22 rnm square
coverslip. Cover the speciinen with ai98 nun ..
round coverslip or a small piece of broken
coverslip. It is not Significant` so 'long as the
covering tcoverslip is 'sufficiently smaller than

, the first coverslip to allow at least a 2 mm
-' overlap onall-sides. .

(d) Place a moderate-sized drop of
mounting medium on the center of a' slide, The
exact amount of medium to, use has to be
determined by experience. .

(e) Invert, the coverslips so the smaller
one is down and carefully place the preparation
on the mounting medium. .

. (f) Dry in a fla position until the
dimounting meuni has har ened.

-.' (g) Properly prepared specimens will
last several months to years.

b. Glycerin-Jelly Mounts:
(1) Reagents:

(a) Formolin, 10 percent.
(b) Ringing Amp° und. Any fast drying

enamel or asphaltum.
(c) Glycerin-Jelly (with Chrom-Alu ).

Facto- gelatin 15 g
Glycerin 50 ml
Chromium potassium sulfate
[CrIC(S0.1)2 . 121-120) 1 g
Distilled water " 250 ml
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1. Bring water to boil and add the
omium potastium sulfate.

Stir in -the gelatin until it is
dissolved.

S. Add the glycerin and mix thor-
oughly.

Dispense the glycerin-jelly solu
Lion in 10 to 25 ..m1 quantities before it hardens.
Stopper and store in refrigerator.

(2) Procedure:
(a). Mix the fecal pecimeir thoroughly- -

with i lark& 'Volume of saline and strain it
hrough a-Tfilter made of Tour layers of cheese-

sloth to remove the larger particles.
(b) concentrate the specimen by sedi-

mentation, and suspend, the _concentrate in an
equal voluthe- of 10%, fOrmalin. Allow the
specimen to fix-for several hours.

_

(6) Concentrate the specimen again.
(d) Heat the glycerin-jelly in a water

bath until the jelly becomes-liquefied.
(e) Resuspend_ the concentrate in an

equal volurn of.liquefied glycerin-jelly.
(f) Return- the material to the heated

water bath-until =the -mounts are prepared. If it
cools, the material will jell.

(g) As the liquid eVaporates, replace the
fluid lost with

over

glycerin-jelly. About
twice weekly over a period of 2 to 3 weeks is
usually-sufficient.

(h) When the specimen becomes sus-.
pended in pure glycerin-jelly, it is time to
prepare the slide mounts.

(i) Thoroughly mix the specimen in the
glycerin-jelly.

. .(j) Transfer about 2 drops of the sus-
pension- to a glass slide. While the medium is
still liquefied, apply a coverslip.

(k) Set the slides asideat room tempera-
ture until the glycerin-jelly congeals. With a
scalpel or razor blade, trim away any' excess
Medium around the coverslip.

(I) Seal the mount with a ringing
compound. A second application usually insures
that the mounts are Well sealed.
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Cliaptir 9
IDENTIFICATION OF INTESTINAL 'PARASITES

. . .

SECTION AINTRODUCTION _inhabit the small intestine, other: intesti
=

Presentation. The- diagnostic stages of
intestinal parasites are differentiated 'on the

`basis of specific morphological 'features which
can be Seen gnicroscopically.. The characteriatics-.
commonly used -to distinguish species Of .many
of the parasites arc ,presenfed_ in tables for the
microscopists, ready reference. The descriptions
given do note include all of the morphological
characteristics of the various stages;, therefore,
supplemental references be useful in 'some
ases.

9-2 Scope. Some he parasites listed occur
only infrequently accidentally in man; how-
ever, -their presenc is just as important as the
more common org nisms.. For example, Enta-
nioeba polecki is rarely -found in human feces;
holiever, it closely resembles Entantoeba
lytica and Entainoeta cola, and unless the
technician is aware of its existence, he can
mistake it for these species. Likewise, several
helminth species of lower animals that occasion-
ally parasitize man are inctuded For example,
Trichastrongylus eggs-are easily confused with
hookworm eggs, and, Hipment)lepis dintinata
eggs can be confused with Hymenolepis nana
eggs.

SECTION BPROTOZOA

9-3_ General ConsiderationF.
a. The intestinal protozoa of ,man belong to

four groups: amebae (Sarcodina), flagellates
(Mastigophora), ciliates (Ciliophora), and cocci-
dia (Sporozoa). In addition to the protbzoa found
strictly in the intestinal tract, the closely related

ganisms found in the mouth (Entarnoeba-
gingivalis and Trichomonax tenax) and those
found in the genitourinary tract (Trichornonas
vaginalis) will be considered. With the excep-
tion of the coceidili and Giardia larnblia, which

Material in chapter 9 woe adapted from
Melvin. 1969. Morp hology of Diagniqitie Stages
Farakires of Mii,ti PHS Publication No 1966.

-prolozoa:live in the colon.
b, The -coccidia (Isospora species ) differ

from the other protozean species in:- beiOg
obligatory tissue parasites, The growth 'Stages
in the host cells are similar to those,of Malaria.
OoeySik,' and oCbasionally aperocysts, ark passeq
in the fece8 Wand- are the diagnostic stages.

Organisms belonging to .the three other
groups, have two stages, trophozoites and cysts,

life:cycle; except-theanieba-,-Dientanioc--
ba fragilis, and the triehornonad flagellates,
which are only knoWn to have a trophoZoite
stage. Those living in the intestine are identi-
fled by the diagnostic trophozoites and cysts
that are passed, in the feces.

d. -The features listed in the Tables of
-Differential Mo'rphology of Protozoa are those
commonly used foridentifications..Not all of the
characteristics listed can be seen in a single type
of prepara.tion. Features or structures that can
only be demonstrated by special tests or that are

-very difficult to see are frequently not included.
e. Wet mounts can be either unstained

(saline or formalin) or stained (iodine, buffered
methylene blue, Quensel's stain, merthiolate-
iodine-formaldehyde [Min .or other _temporary
stains). Iodine is'priniarily a cyst stain and is
usually used to prepare specimens to be exam-
ined for protozoa. Buffered methylene blue an
Quensel's stains are used to stain living tropho-
zoites. MIF Will stain both stages, but the
specimens are less satisfactory for trophoz
than for eySts.'Scaled drawings of the intestinal
and closely related protozoa are presented.

9-4. Amebae. Species identification of tropho-
zoites can rarely be made from single features,
such as nucleus or cytoplasm, or from a single.
organism.. Several features and several organ-
isms have to be exarnined. _Cysts are less
variable. can usually be more easily identi
fied than trophozoites. Any time Charcot-Ley-
den crystals are found, be -on the alert for
parasites, especially amebae (Entainoeba histo-
lytica) and some of the nematodes.



TrophOzeites. The _char used,0 Ent/in/-7

distinguish trophozoites of intestinal amebae Mania.
are outlined,below,Table.9-1 givek characteris

_

visible- in different. types of preparatems
and table 9-2 lists the differential morphological
characteristics

t4-
h are illustrated in figure 9-

(1)

isticS used to -distin-
ish CYsts of intestinal -.amebae are oiitltnecl

Below -Table- 9-1 giyes characteristics v1sible in
different types' of preparailOns and ',table 9-n
-list§ the differential morphological characteris-
tic Which, are also illustrated -in figure 9=1_

(1) Niicicnsf.
(a). Number preSent.-=

: (b) Peripheral. chromatinHiresent
If .preserit, the distribution of the

granules along-the nuclear _membrane is impar-,
tant.

(2) CittoPlasm:
(a) Appearance finely

.coarsely granular, or vacuolated.
(b) Inclusions erythrocytes, bacteria,

molds
(3) Nucleus:

(a) Number present.
(b) .Peripheral chromatinpresent or

sent. r present, the distribution' along the
nuclear membrane and the size of the granules
are important

.

(e) Karyosome=hicatien and size.
(4) Size. Sizes overlap, but they can be used

as a secondary distinguishing feature. However, -
size is the chief criterion for distinguishing

Table 9-1. Characteristics of Amebae as Seen
Brooke and Melvin, 1969)

Characteristic

Trophoroites
Motility
Cytoplasm

appearance
inclusions (rbc. bacteria)

Nucleus .

Cysts

Nuclei

Chromatoid bodies
Glycogen

---Karyosomelecati
(2) Cytoplasm:

(a) Chromatoid bodiespresent or ab--
t. If present, the shape is important;_

(b) Glycogen - appearance.
(3) Size. Sizes overlap, but they can be used

as a secondary distAguishing feature. Size is=
the major criterion for distinguishing Entamoe-
ba histolytica from Entainoeba hartmanai.

(4) Shape. Shapes vary, but they can be
useful as a pecondary distinguishing- feature.

in Different. Types of Preparations. (From

Saline Formalin

Temporary Stai

Iodine
(Cysts)

Buffered Methylene
Blue (Ticrphs),

Permanent Stains=

(vacuole present)

Quensers stain may be.aubstitufed for buffered methylene blue.
anclei of trophozoitea are eisdite in lormalin-fixed material. but are .usuelly net sufficiently distinctive .rar species
a Chrothetoid bodies are more eaaily seen in unstained wet mounts then in iodine preparati*a.

4

dentification,
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Table 9-3. Differential Morphology of Amebae: Cysts. (Adapted from Brooke and Melvin,
1969)
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what 'haw

but it is

9-5. Flagellates. As with amebae, not all of the
characteristics can be seen in a single type of
preparation, and both unstliined and stained
preparations arc usually necessary. Nuclei are
not visible in unstained saline mounts, but they
can be seen in Mater-lid fixed with formalin.
Most of the other features can he seen in either

saline or formalin unstained mounts. Structures
of cysts can usually be seen caily in iodine
prepirirations. Quensel's and buffered methylene
blue solutions do not stain the flagellate tropho2
zoites. When fresh specimens are ascii, tropho-
zoites can be readily distinguished by their
characteristic motion in saline mounts. Neutral
recd dye (13,000) will stain the trophozoites to
some extent when it is added to the mounting
solution. Table 9-4 lists the structures or,
.characteristics of both the trophozoites and
cysts that can he seen in different preparations.

i. Trophozoites. The characteristics used to
distinguish trophozoites of flagellate species are
outlined below,,,Table 9-4 gives characteristics
that are visible in different types of prepara-
tions. Table 9-5gives the diagnostic characteris-
tics of flagellate trophozoites and drawings of-
them are presented in figure 9-2.

(1) Motility fluttery, jerky, or rotary.
(2) Shape varies somewhat between

species.
3) 'Vatic as:

(a) Number present is important.
(b) The appearance of the nucleus is not

monly used as a major distinguishing char-
ac istic.

(4) Flar /e//a_ Although the number and
location of flagella:vary with the species, they
are often difficult to see and count. Therefore,
the number and location of flagella are not
practical diagnostic features for routine id6nti-
f ication.

(5) Special Features. Features such as
undulating membrane, sucking disk; and promi-
nent cytostome are very important.

b. Cysts The characteristics used to distin-
guish cysts of flagellate species are outlined
below. Table 9-4 gives characteristics that are
visible in different types of preparations. Table
9-6 gives the diagnostic characteristics of flagel-
late cysts and drawings of them are presented
in figure 9-2.

Co

(1)- Shape -,--

ecies.
(2) Size `Varies

not a major identifying charac
(3) Nucleus:

(a). Number present is
(b) Position of nuclei

tint.
(4) Fibrils. Presence of

cant.

teristic.

important.
in cyst is impor-

fibril is signifi-

9-6. Ciliates:
a. Only one ciliate species-, Balantidium coli

(figure 9-3), parasitizea man. It is also the
largest protozoan parasitizing man. The tropho-
zoites and cysts are easy to detect in saline
mounts of fresh feces. The size, shape, and
motility of the trophozoites are readily recogniz-
ed. Although the eysil are not as easy to
identify, they present no real diagnostic prob-
lem. In specimens fixed With formalin, tropho7
zcites can he somewhat distorted, but they are
usually recog-nizable. Formalin does not signifi-
cantly alter the appearance of the cyst.

b. Properly stained preparations of cob:
are difficult to obtain. It is of little conieque_nce,
however, as most of the structural details can he
seen in unstained mounts. Table 94 indicates
the structures or characteristics that can be
seen in different typeS of preparations. The
common diagnostic chara eristics are listed in
Table 9-7_

9-7. Coecidia.:
- a. The species of c ccidia that parasitize the
intestine of man belong to the genus Isospora
(figure 9-3). The diagnostic: stages are often
difficult to locate in- feces. They are easily
overlooked because they are almost transparent.
To see them, the lighting must be correct, and
the focusing must be done carefully. Table 9-4
presents the structures or characteristics that
can be seen in different types of preparations.
Stained preparations are Of little or no value in
demonstrating the organisms, and unstained
wet mounts are generally satisfactory. Iodine or
MIF mounts are helpful in some cases. The
diagnostic characteristics are listed in Table 9-7.

b. The immature nocysts Isospora that
parasitize man are difficult to distinguish from
those of Eimeria which parasitize lower and-
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.,mals. cysts Will be ed,.out in
GIs when man

.sue; therefore, mature oocysts are usually
Iuired to make - posit e identification, A

procedure for maturing coecidiaoocysts is given
lit paragraph. 6-5. Mature oocySts of Eimeria

ingests them with animal-
conta n four si Q sts with two sporozoi
each while those or Tom contain two
sporocysts with four sporozoites each. Drawings
of the immature and mature oocyst, states of

. . o -Isaspora are in figure 9-3.
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Table Chgracteristies: of intestinal Flagellates: Cil Hates, and Coeeidia in Di erent.T3ipes.
of Preparations. (Front Brooke and Melvin, 1969)

Characteristic

Flagellates

Trophoioites
.Motility
Shape

Nucleus

Flagella

Other Features2

Cysts

Shape

Nuclei

Fibrils

-Ciliate (13_ coli)
Trophozoites

Motility
Macronucleus
Cilia

Cysti
Macronucleus

Coccrdia (Isospora)
Odnysts

I Neutral red dye in methecal vylutibni.
.vrtia undulating membrane of Trirbomon

Saline

Unstained

Formalin

Temporary Stains

Iodine Neutral. Red'
(Cysts) (Trophs)

+ _+

may of be visible in all

Permanent Stains

(may be distorted)

+
+

(usually distorted)



Table 94 Differential=- iorpbology of Intestinal and .Related Flagellates: TrophozoiteL Ocivted from Brooke arid

Melvin 1969)

.snciLs .1:Rom .

vnisTim:,
!Itil`ILI i "1 NJMIthf1 01 NUCJE WMP:11 OF 11,1\U1,1,At OT ID HAM

allomnstix IQashapd Stiff,

Weal range; rotary

10-15

0-20.1 fear Raped. "Falling

,1sual: range, lent

la lia

4-111, Oval Jerky

Usu]l range,.

Not flsifile in

ullsf'I1ll it mount

t

Sot visible 01

tinstnIned mounts .,

.1 ,

\ot vi.sihii= in

3 anterior,

l'in eytotomu:

4 latural:

2 ventral:

eaudal,'

3 aateriov,

I posterior.

sh 1. I

Glavdia

lamb I

LatenomondJ

Womillis

8-94 an: Uilled iii Wits

Rctortamonas. 4-L PeaT-}limped Jerk I i anterior.
intestlualis Mal range, OF oval Not yii;i111.0 in I :posterior.

6-7u
Unlqaillod thoOnti;

5-14. 1.-11=;. aped Nereou, 1'

Usual range,. jerk . Not vislUle in

7-11 unstained mounts

lf. Nom

[FAL FRAUT

3-S anterior:

1,posteriort

frominent cytostomo exteiding.

113-1/2 length, of body. Spiral

=groove'. across 'ventral surrw.

SuOing ditik occupying 1/-

3/4 of -ventral surf =ace.

iii sidc (if body. flattened,

Posterior flagellum extends

ire t postoriorly Or laterally.

Prominent cytostume extending

approximately. 1/2 length of

body:,
w ,

, FAD

4;k

Undulating membrane extending

length of bOdv, Posterior

directed flagellum hordering

'undulating membrane externis

.beyond, the- posterior margin

of mcmhnane.,

Trihomona,4 . Pw-shaped Nervous, 1 :-$ uterior, Undulating Illomkrallo wenik

..

Usunj rano , jurky Not vkitld in posterioL aPout :halls the lungtfi of the
1,-)...ti'd unstained mounts body: Postkiot direutel

flagellum hordering undninting,

mcmd)rane does not extend
,

beyond the posterior margin

of mumbrarie,.

1:111.)

'111d111.

3.3
TrIchamUuas Tear-snapou Interior.

ruOax Usul ranee. in 1 posterior..

6 57,'S unstdincti' mounts

*,ot a practical fe4turt fOr identificatton of species in routine fecal examinations:

. ifnilulatHing membrane dues not

extend full lehgth.of the .

body,

( U



Table 91, Differential Morphology 4--if Intestinal :and Relat

from Brooke:aMIMglyn,,-1909)

"--
5PEC1ES FROM

INUS:FI.NE

NUMBER OF NUCLEI OTHER 16TURES

'Cbilumastix

thesnili.

6 ,10L

Usual rang ,

'1,emun liapc

with anterior

livalino knob

or "nipple"

Not vlslblo in unstainoil

preparations,

61arilia

Usual range,

11-1L,

Oval or .,Not distinct

Lii unstadned pToparatiuns,

Nally located at one

lathblia

bhterumonas 4-11 Elongate or 1-4, usually 2 lying ,it

Usual range, 'oval 'opposite ends.01

Not visible in unstained

Retortamonas Pear-Shaped.

'mounts.,

1

intestinalis Usual range,

Nu Cyst

or sOghtly

lomon,shaped

Not visible in onstain_d

mounts,

Trichothuans

honiini

SAWN ERN
UROCENITAL IlACT

Frichomonas No cyst

vaginalis

SPECIL FROM

MOUTH

frichomohas________
tnax

CytOstome wit4 supporting (inyills,

visible in stained pre-

paration.,

fibrils Or flagella longitudinally

in 14st. '.0oeasionally may, ho'

slightly visible in unstained

cysts, Hoop staiping,fibers or 1

librUsmay be Seen ly'ini laterally'

or obliquely' across Fibrils in

lower part of cyst, CytOplasm

often retraOs iroiii a portion .ur

cell all

Resembles L.nana cyst, Fibrils
or flagella .are usually not SO(11.

Resembles Chilomastix cyst,

ShaWoutlifi0 ullotomv,with

supporiing,fibrils extends above

nucleus,

No orst

rn
rt



UROMITAL

TRACI'

c'eLomous

na f,e,

Tivic4oitonac .Tpiciolvinac Chi lamas Gt

ttrtG
t.eroffionad Ro for tannao

in teat in'a

Na Cyst

Figure 9.2. Intestinal Protozoa and Rolated Species in Man: Flagellates. Iron.hematoxylin

stain. 'x1,500 (Adapted from Brooke and Melvin, 1964, 1969)



:Size

Species (length) Shape

Balantidium coil

Motility

Trephozoite 50.704 ortmore. Ovoid with taper- Rotary, boring.

Usual range, ing anterior end.

40.50g.

Cyst 45-65* Spher ical or

Usual range, oval,

50.554.

Isolpora species Oocyst, Ellipsoidal: 'Non-motile.

(1, hal and I.. 25.314

heittinis) , Usual range,

28,10A.

Imin3tore:oncyst

not usually seen

in L hominis,

Sporocyst.

I, bell .1214g Round or oval.

I. hominis.

14.1,

fluMber of Nuclei Other Features

I large, kidney shaped maeronucleus. Body surface covered by spiral, longitudinal rows of cilia.

1 small subspherical mircronucleus.immediately Contractile vacuoles t,are presen

adjacent to Macronuclausi Macronuileus occasionally

visible in unstained preparation as hyaline mass:

1 large macronucleus visible in unstained prepara. Micronucleus and contractile vacuole are visible in young

lions as hyaline mass. cysts. In older cysts, internal structure appears granular.

Table 94. DiffeRntial Morphology of the Ciliates and Coecidia Series Found in St- I

Specimens of Humans,' (Athipted from Brooke and Melvin, 1969)

Mature oocyst contains 2 sporocysts with 4 sporozoites

each.

I, he'll: usual diagnostic stage is immature pocyst with

51ngie granular mass (zygote)

I herninis: mature sporaysts, singly or in Ors, are usually

oas'sed in fetes, Oocyst wall not apparent.
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CILIATE CikCIDIA

isospbra,

double
sporOcysts

Figur ntestinal PrOtozoa and Relat
x 450.) and '''Coceidia (Unstained. x 10000.

SE CTION t211.ELMIVITIS

9 -8. General Coniiderations:-
-a. The common intestinal helminths that
-irasitize pan belong to three 'kroups; nema.
)des (roundworm; ), restocks (tapeworms), and

trematode:1 (flukes), The -diagnostic stages :of
heir:ninths' are more esily ttetected by most
technobi-gists. than the 'diagnostic. stages of
protoao. The distinguishing features of these
h mirk ztre domparatively larger than those

Species in Man: Ciliates (Ironritematoxylin
dapted from Brooke and Melvin, . 1964, 1969)

protozba. Also the feature:9. of these hel-,
mintbs- dern64trate little variability; thereforq,
they ''.are Moro "Yeadily identified. Laboratory
diagnoSis of human intestinal'helminth infec-
fons4 is usually- made from eggs or in some

larvae, sir body seg inents (progiottiiis);
however, .occasionally, it will be necesSah°
identify adult helrninths.

b. ' The eggs and larvae of intestinal hel-
Minthsar6- best seen in u_ nstained wet mow_
Neither tempOrary nor permanent stains are
needed to. clearly observe. the .haracteristics
thit. are used to identify' the ,eggs. Those

are :.are:.
(1) Size.-
() Shape. -,
(3)2Stage of developrnent. when pas

feces.
(4) ThiZdiness of the eggshell.
(5) Mot%



(0) 1)112110)Ce ructure such as a
lated coAtorefeblum;spine, or plugs.

intestinal plematodeS (ROOndworins
Found.in Humans:

a; Nema ) odes-, ,Cottnmonly Found in Hu-
marts:

(1) E h s rnitenlarts:
Georjraphien1 Distribution. E. nermi-

cufni:is. the pinwdrm or seatworm, is cosmopol-
itan in distribution: but it is more common in
cool .temperate regions than in strictly

()pica.' areas. It is the most common nematode
fecti.ng htimans:in Lh United States. Jt is

AEU 160-481rlV18-227-2. 1 August ,1974

Most frequently found- in small childr
live in*crowded conditionit:

(b) Adult Morphology, T_he adult -
sites (figure 9-4) arc ivory 'white in -color, rigid,
and bristlelike, with the posterior 'third of the
body. Attenuated and termiliating, in a fine,

. rather sharp point. As with-most nematodes, the
male is, smaller than the female. The male is
about 2 mm long with'it's tail.sharply curved so

qfhat its body resembles a question mark. The
female is about 10 'mm long and usually pileled
with' eggs.

Figure. 9-4. Adult Pinworm: Male and Female. x.110.

-is ln lrricoicks:
ra ph ical Dint r? , Ascaris is-

found all ove world except in areas that are
very cold and dry. It is most prevalent
tropical areas, but it is a cortim_on parasite
cooler climate:41LN, Weil:

t
(h) Ail til t Morpholog y. This is the latg-

intestinal. roun('Iwo'rm that infectsan.,
re 9-5). Fully mature females measure
'20 to, 45 cm in length and are aliciut 5 mm

in _diameter. The males arc roughly two-thirds.
a oilg and someWhat'smal ler in diameter., They
locidize in the small intestine and when freshly
passed, they are light tlesh colored lind quite
rplaxed. 'rhe anterior extrcrr4y is bluntly

pointed and has three fleshY lobes arranked
triangular pattern when observed in end view

,

with a dissecting scope. The-posterior extAmity
is tapered and mike) finely pointed. The posteri-
or extremity of the Male is sharply recurred `,
bearing two spicules on the inners margin of the
curvature. Spontaneous elimination of-the adult
worms is, not uncommon- They are sometimes'
regurgitated with vomitus, and they sometimes
actively 'Migrate from the stomach through the
esophagus and creep.but the mouth or- nostrils:
Any heaVy-bodied roundworm in excess of a
few centimeters in length that' i4assed by
humans is, almost certainly A: lunthricoides.
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) Tri rho rich i u?a:
(a) Geographical Dist ributjon. Trichur-

whipworm) infectious are widely distributed
about the- world, but they are prevalent only in
warm, moist tempe.rate climates. The worm is
frequently present : in individuals that are
infected with Ascaris and hookworm.

(b) Adolf Morphology,. The worms (fig-
ure 9-6) are whiplike in shape. The anterior two-.

thirds of the worm is slender and threadlike;
whereas- the posterior one-third is thick and
fleshy. The anterior Of the worm is delicately
but' firmly threaded into the mucosa of the
cecum. The male measures 30 to 45 mm in
length. The posterior end is heavy-set_ and
,purled into-a full circle. The female measures 35
to 50 mm in length, The .bodY is bluntly rounded
on the posterior end and not sharply_ curved.

igure 9-6. Adult Trichuris: Male and. Female. x 3.

(4) HIM k 11.'01

(1) Gcogra ph ical , Distrilmt There
are two specleS of hookworms of major impor-

,tance and one species of lesser importance to
#

mah A ri r yThstoinn d !rode nob? (Old World), and
Arccof or o tnr, rico n os (New World) are hook-
worms that arc. parasites of man while
Arley/0:01mm ce ylattic u In is a hookworm that is
.normally a parlisite of cats and sAcigs but is
OCCasionally found in humans. A. diiiidenale is
found principally in Southern Europe, Northern
Africa, china, and Japan. Nestor ome ricarws is
found in the southern United: States, Central
America., the West Indies, and South Amerida -

t. Olathe -'Andes,. as -well as in Central and
SouthAfrici, SouthOen Asia, lind Polynesia. The
principal factor controlling the distribution of
these parasites is -temperature. N. americanits
eggs' are ,quickly killed Irt. temperatures below
45F, Shires~ those of A. d uodenale survive at

"considerably lower temperature. A. ceylanieum
is found in humans in Southeast Asia and-Brazil
and -probably throughout the Far East and
elsewhere in tropical and semitropiCal climates
of the world. In some localitieS is a very
common parasite of humans, but. rtS range is
usually overlapped' by A. duodetiale and N.
a-met-icon uS, both of which-are more frequently
found in man,- even in 44eas'Where A. ceglani-
cion is most common. ,

(b). Adult Morphology.' Adult hook-
worms (figure 9-7) are fairly stout; gently
tapering to both ends. 'TheY range in length
from about 8 mm to 12 mm by about 0.30 mm to

mm irrwidth. The males are slightly smaller
_ in females, and they have a copulatory-bursa.

The living worms are Pinkish or creath-gray in
color. The species of hookworrn that infect man
can be differentiated from each-other as adults
(table 9-8 aLicl-fig-ure 9-





niali teeth

.ANCYLQSTOMA. ANCYLPSTO,MA:-,
1 AL ::CEYLANICUM

figu!e..K.,140ceal .psules and Nukicky 'Bursae ofiAncylo tuma ceylanieuo,. _ylostoila:duodenale,' 4id:Necatorititericanus, 100.



Chir4eteriO. of Mature (Adult) Hookworms, MOO.

.''' duodenale afrieficanus
.

Male, la ; Female, )..1 1.0

Anterior end contthues

. it same .curve as bo.dy:...

FoUr: c,ex Oic nous. 'curved

venl:nft teeth, 'one. pair

small .10eth deep. iii

capsule

Same as A, .duodenale Anterior 411.(1'strongly

ref! exed dorsally..

One pafr large.teeth

t thc .,anteffor, edge:

,oir mouth '1 below or

Ibehind them on each.

stdo'tulftd toward

line there

js: a stall tooth,

'the-, tip- of which, is .

befoW the

far e one; The' oral

apeituftl ins trans=

versallv:oval

Condi-a:fa-1)(1)-01a s

ye lar 'ti A!

duodenale

t

TwuverttraL stmilunar:

.,, plate's ,:tigijpporly.

dditelepedc dorsal plates,

one median 'dorsal.tOoth

and a pair of shoat

triangular- lanctits deep

AT:capsule

'C-Opulattirr burs a

Lopulatory spicules.

Dorsal 'fay divided .1.11

distal .th rd

division ends in three

digitati.ons

partitt)-

lorsal ray -divided at

1)aso.,.each division ends

in two'digitations

(bipartite) it..

Two hair like cul0 SiMilar to A

duodenale

;Sim ilar to A.
duodenale

Spiculos'.fus.ed at, tip

into a bgb
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rollygloides 1'01 ipc

Geographical Distribution. In gen-
e r al , the distribution of Strongyloides -parallels
that. of the hUman hookworms. Its distribution
pat tern is much more spotty- --Than LK of
hookworms, and fewer.people are infect , . It is

found Mainly in tropical and subtropical real.-. .-

Cases'are rarely found in Europe: In the United
States; S. stercoralis is 'endemic along the Gulf
coast of Florida, I_,oPisiana, Mississippi, and
Alabama.

(b) Ad nit Morphology. SfrOnyyloides has
a complicated-life cycle. It can have a free-living
cycle-or a parasitic cycle. In the parasitic cycle
there -are only females, no males.. The adult
parasitic female is parthenogenetic (produces
viable eggs withotit fertilization by_ a male).
There are- both-rnalel andjemales-in:the-free-- =

919-

UP

bides
steivoterlis

parasitic farm

living stage. The parasitic female (figure 9-9).
inhabits-the mucosa- of the small intestine. It is
typically filariform, measuring about 2 mm long

. by 30A wide. The esoPhagus is approximately
one-third of the total body leneth, continuing
into the raidgut without a butB, The anterior
quarter is more slender than the rest of the
body; the anus' is located a short-distance from
he pointed tail. The free living imlo,and female

are rhabditoid; the female closely resembles the
rhabditoid larval stage, and the- male is, about
0.7 mm long by 40 to 50 microns in diameter.

(6) Triehost,onyylos.-
(a) Geographica/ !Est rihot lot Trieho-

s! ~fly los is considered an incidental parasite of
man as ruminants are the natural final bo4sts
the parasites. However. Triehostronolus sp. are
found in man in many areas of the world,
Ind uding- Africa, Iran, Iraq, India,_ Armenia,
Siberia, l ndOnesia,-.1 ikpan, 'Korea, China, Formo-
sa,: Australia, and occasionally. the United
StateS. In fact, T. orierdalis is more commonly
round in man than in other animals in Japan
and Korea.

(b) Ad lilt Morphology. The _worms are
delicate and threadlike, and they hafre a reddish
color when alive. They reach a length of almost
10 mm, and they-are about 75;120 microns wide..
A buccal capsult and dental apparatus is

lacking. The males have a relatively large
copuhilory bursa. In the female .the vulva is

situated a short distance behind_mid-body, with
the anus located near the posterior extremity.

-Figure 9-9. Parasitic Adult Female Strongy-
loides stercoralis. x 75.

Nematodes ofther Animals Occasional-
ly Found in' Humans. Humans are occasionally
infected with a 4arasite that naturally infects
other animals. When 'a human is infected with
an animal' parasite, it is known as a zoonotic
infection, and the parasite is considered to be an
incidental parasiteof humans. Some of these
parasites have a limited geographical distribu-
tion, whereas others are quite widilpread. It is
necessary to be aware of such parasites and
always -bey on the alert for them.

(1) Ternidens deniinidlls. The natives cif
_Southern Rhodesia, Malawi, and Mozambique
are frequently found to be infected with
Ternidens demi n.nt us. The parasite, resembles a
hookworm; but the buccat capsule is terrnnally
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ne asis measure abou 45 by
making them easily distinguishable.

(4) Capillaria hepatica.' C.- hepatica is a
delicate, threadlike- parasite that lives in the
parenchyma, of the liver Of Mammals, especially
'rodents. The female worms pass eggs directly
in0 the liver-`'tissues, causing fibrosis-. As the
worms and eggs °' accumulate in- the liver,
considerable-damage results. To make a positive
diagnosis, a liver biopsy must he performed to
recover the worm or the typical eggs. Morpho-
logically, the eggs are similar . to those of T.
-trichiara. They measure 51 to 61 by 30 to 35
microns, which is slightly larger than those of T. _

trichiara._ The eggs of C. hepatica are more
barrel-shaped, and the shells appear velvety
because they, are finely pitted with minute

--pores:- The- eggs are occasionally' found in the
feces of human patients. Do not confuse them
with T. trichiara. The presence of the eggs in
feces does not mean that the patient has C.
hepatica; it- only means that the patient has

cently eateb infected liver.
c. Diagnosis:

.

-(1) Tkie usual diagnostic stage of these
nematodes is-the egg, except for Strongyloides
stercoralis, in which the first or second stage
(rhabditiform) larva, is the usual dtagnostic
stage. Occasionally rhabditiform larv-ae of hook-
worms are present in feces and must be
distinguished from those of Stronoyloides.
Hookworm-like eggs recoverd from patients
who have been in areas where trichostrongyles,
or. Ternidens are prevalent in humans haVe to
be carefully examined and measured to' differ- '
entiate between hookworms, Trichostrongylus,
and Ternidens.

(2) The rhabditiform larvae of hookworm,
Strangyloides, and Tichostrongy/us (figure 9-
10) are differentiated by the length of the
buccal cavity, the appearance of the genital
primsrdium, the size of the esophagus, and the
appearance of the tip of the tail. In rare cases,
third stage (filariform) larvae -will be found in
feces, or they can be obtained by culturing
specimens containing eggs or rhabditiform
larvae. Filariform larvae differ from rhabditi-
forin larvae in size`and in the appea'rance of the
esophagus. The filariform larvae 'are about
twice as long as' the rhabditiform larva d
they lack the bulbed configuration o

located, andqbe buccal-cavity is guarded on-the
inside by -a double _row of stiff bristles The eggs.
of Ternidens cane distinguished from hook-
worm --eggs only because they are larger.
However, the eggs_ Ternidena and those .of
Triaostrangylio are within the same size
range. Ternidens.: eggs average 84 by 51
microns, whereas the, maximum hook-
worm: is about 7o by _40 microns. When it is
necessary to differentiate Ternidens from
Tr-i.chostrim,()yltis, the eggs can. be hatched to-
obtain the rhalufitoid larvae. The rhabditoid
JarVae of Triehostrongyius as seen in figure 9-10
has a swan bead-like knob on the tip of its tail
thal is of present on the larvae of Terttitiens.

(2) Physaloptera caucasica. P. cancels-Ica is.
the only species of the genus Physaloptera that
is -known -to parasitize is a.---natural---
parasite of some monkeys:It .has beep reported
from man in the Caucasus, tropical Africa,
Sout ern Rhodesia, India, Panama, and Colum-
bia. The adults resemble young ascarkls,;.from
which they .can be distinguished because they
have two ps,- each 'provided with dental

:processes. eggs have thick, smooth shells,
and they are fully.embryonated. when passed in
feces. They measure 44 to 65 microns by 32 to 45
microns. Infertile Physaloptera eggs resemble
fertile decorticated Ascaris eggs; however,
fertile Physa/optCra eggs contain a fully devel-
oped larva, whereas Ailcaris eggs never contain
a larva when-passed in feces.'

(3) Capillaria philipplaensts. C. philippi-
nensis is the only intestinal capillanil known to
.parasitize man,. Several thousand cases have
been reported, all to date from the-Philippines.
Thesmall adult worms measure less than 5 mm.
They are found embedded in the mucosa near
the junction of the large and small 'intestines.
The 'males haVe caudal alae and long, nonspiny
spincule sheaths.= In the females the anterior
half of the body contains esophagus and esopha-
geal -gland, and the posterior half contains
intestine and reprodixtion organs. Females are
reported to produce ova with shells and embryos
without shells, as well as typical .bioperculate
eggs resembling Trichuris eggs. All stages of
development are found in man, and all stages

'have been recovered from feces. The eggs.of T.
trichiura measure 50 to 54 by' 22.5 .microns,
whereas the hieperculate- eggs of C.

16048/M8-227-2
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caophagos.- which is:characteristic of the rhabdi--
tiforrn larvae. The filariform larvae arStcoy.
laitie (figure 9 -11) are distinguished from those
of hookworrn by the appearance of thetip of the
tail and the length of the esophagus.

(4) Characteristics of the nematode.- egg
found in map are listed table 9-9, while those
of the lartrae are given in table 9-10. Drawings
of the nematode adults with their rtive sizes
are presented in figure 9-12. Figure 9-16 at the

9-21

end of the chapter shows nerna ode eggs along
with' other helrninth- eggS and some _common
pseudeparasites and artifacts.

4) Unlike some. of the other he.lrr n h
intestinal nematodes-shed eggs' more or less
continuously; and they are trivally present in
every fecal specimen from an infected indiVidu-
al. Strongy/oiries larvae, however, are, passed
irregularly and will not be found every
specimen.
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Table 9-9
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haracteristies of Nematode Eggs. (Adaated from Brooke and Melvin. 1969)
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Table .9lli..Differential Morphology of hiliae f:Intestinal Nematodes, (Adapted from

Brunke and Me100,.1969)
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Figure 9-10. Rhabditiform Larvae. x450.
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Aiciris= An.cylostimo
lumbricoides

4

doodenale
-

Trictutis
trichiufa

Enterobluk St rongyloides
vermicnI4rjse -stercoralis

Trichinella
spjralis .

Relative ,Sizes f Intestinal IoundWorms
Figure a Relative ofof. Intestinal RouUdworrns.
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9 -10. Cestodes (Tapelvorms) Found in Humans:
-a. Cestodes Commonly- -Found in, Humans:

(1) Di phyllabathriain let an This parasite
is commonly -1thow-n as the fish tapeworm
beet-Also fish are- the final intermediate hosts.

. The ,worm -(..Strobila) can be -Up to 35 feet long
and have as many as 4,090-proglottids. D.lation
is-a common parasiteJt-parts of Europe, Russia,
Japan, the. Philippines; Australia, South -Ameri-

. --_ ...
ca, and orth-lrnerica, Dog-§;'wolveS,.hear, and
a fear ther carnivores in addition to than can be
litysts for this worm. . .- - ..

(2) ,The ma _sayiitato This is the largest.
tapeworrn--that inifects' than. I.t is usually about

__ 15 Jett_ Icing,!.bat_it.can be up-td__75-feet,long:-
There are usually 4,000 to 2,000 proglottids. T.
atrittay is

usually'
known as the beef tapeworm

because cattle' are. the normal intermediate
hosts.. It. is distributed worldware, but is most
twevalent in countries of southwestern Europe,
Africa, and South America. ..

-(3) Tezeio- soli um. T. $olitim, is found in all
area.~ or the \ world where people (Nit, improperly
cooki,q1 pork.\ Man is the only definitive host for-
the adult 4olin, and swine are .the 'usual
intermediateAnosts. The anterior pact,, of the
strobila is filirorm,and the proglottids_are much
wider than long. Gradually ,the ''proglottids -
beenrnt, square and the last of the proglottids
changes. froth' square., to oblong. Frequently
everld worms will be' preAent, and occasionally

many,,Will-be present.
(4) 'llynte notepi.-t no no. H. ph no is- found all

over the world, but it is most prevalent in warm
climates, espedally, where the summers are hot.
It is common in pirope, Russia, Latin America,
India, and the tioathern United States. H: nana
is the- most' commoply . found tapeworm in
America. The parasite is known as the dwarf
tapec.vormpf man; hoever, rats and mice are
also acceptable hosts. The worm is about -2
inches lo-, but it sorrittimes has as many as 200
ptoglottifis.
7

b_ Cestodes of Other Animals OccaSionally
Found in Humans:

. .

(1.) Hymenole,Oix di mingta. his tapeworp
1- common -parasite of rats; n-nce, and other

.; therefore,,it is Commonly known as the
or m: It is occasionally found in.,

humqn usually children under 1-2 years of age.
has been reported from most areas

"..
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I. B. dirninuto is small in compari-
son With some of the other tapeworrns;
useless, it is considerably larger than-H. nano._
which closely resembles.. JV. can be up' to 20
inches tong an4 have 2,000 proglqUids.

* (2). Pipylidium cdninum. This is a cbrnmon
parasite, f both dogs and cats. It is occasionally-
fourid in -.:humans,:pspecially -children. It has
-6een found most frecitiently in ltdmans froth
Eurohean countries, North America, the
tilles, the Philippines, China; South.,Africa, 'and,
Australia.' The individual proglottids itesemble.
pumpkin seeds in shape, and elTeh one contains
two sets-Of &nit:al organs which open: into tw
genital pores-situated opposite each other -in t1
middle of --the la-Ceral margins. The gravid.

--proglottids -are p_ assed singly or in short chains,
and sometimes tHey tegrate leaving. 300-
400 egg capsules, dac of which contains 5-15
eggs.

-(3) Bertiello. Two species of Bertiella have
been found in humans a stadh-i, &parasite of
apthropoldfapes, has been found in humans,
usually children, in the islands of MiluriCius
Sumatra, Java, the ylillippires, the West lifflies
and India. The othtir species, B. nncronata, a
parasite of monkeys and"ehifitnzees, has been
found in humans in Brail, Cuba, Argentina, .

Paraguay, and once froth a child in the United
States. :Both of these parasites are-of the short-
proglottid type as is HytOriohis.` The uterus
extends across the Width of the proglottid,'
between the excretory canals. The genital pore.-
alternates positions from one proglottid to the
next. The wide, egg-filled proglottids arcs usual-
lv shed in groups. The4 eggs are frequently
discharged before the gravid proglottid ate
expelled. Theo eggssomewhat resemble thos of
D. eaninum, but the inner shell surroundhlg
the embryophore is bottle or flask shaped rather.
than spherical.

(4) Inermicapstfer madagaseariensis. This
tapewormls pritnarily a parasite of Wild rodents
in East Africa. In that area it occasionally
founiV- in humans, but it. has spread to other
areifSof the world where its rodent hosts' are not
present. Its those areas outside of Africa, which
include Cuba-, Madagascar, the Corri6rosi Mauri-
tius, Jand Venezuela, it As-considered to he a
human parasite. The strqbila is long and.,
slender, measurinup to 40 cm long and 2,5. trim
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Ivide. The scolex has four unarm suckens and
no rostellurn. The progtottids near the scolex. are
wider than long,;-ithose in the middle of the

._strohila are almost square; and the gravid
segments that are filled with egg capsules are
longet than wide (3,mrri icy 2.5 mm). The genital
openings are unilateral, situated in 'the middle
of- -the lateral_ margin of_ the proglottid.: The
uterus develops in thO whale of the proglottid,
gradually breaking down until Lhe-proglottid is

generally filled with eggeapsules- similar to D.
tm. The proglottid is filled' with 150 to

175 egg capsules, each containing from 4 to 10
eggs.- The Egg: are about 35 to 50 microns in

---.tliarnetera4nd they - contain a heacanth_embryo
F. that measures about 11' microns in. diameter._

(5) Raillietina. 'Parasites belonging to the
'genus Raillietina are occasionally found in
humans. :Most. of the species that have been
found in humans are normally parasites of
rodents or monkeys. -Members 'of the genus
Raillietina are difficult to differentiate from
Inermiapsifer. Raillhetbm doeg have an armed,
rostellum as opp9sed to incroireapsifer, whose
scolex- is' unarmed. Also, the genital pore 'is
situated in the anterior third of 'the lateral

. neat of the proglottid of Raillietina, and iLls

to the` middle of the lateral nu;rgin of inermi.
capsifer. Both Raillielina Inertnicapsi
resemble Dipylidium: in that the gravid
glottidg disintegrate into egg capsules -each
containing several eggs. The eggs zt're:large and
ovoidal, and they contain a hexacanil; embryo.
The cases found-in-humans have been mostly in
children, and they have been reported-, from
Japan;"F9rmUsa, Thailand, Indonesia, Autitralia,
Cuba, and Ecuador.

c. Diagnosis:
In certain of the cestodes, (Hymenolepis'
y me nolepis dim:junta, and Di ph yllottpth-

the egg js the usual diagnostic
stage. In other spNeiss,(Taenia and Dipylidium
caninuni), 'Can be present in feces, but
pro'glottidias illustrated in figure 9-13 are the
usual diagriostic stage. Except in the case of D.

lot,/ nt. the cesto are embryonate(
, they are passed.- The embryo- is a -six-hoo
spherical structureealled an oncosphere.

(2) ,The unsegMented eggs. of D. letups qui!
resemble the gggs of the hookworm, infertile
.4 sea ris, or Pa ra Tin i inns 'critter-am rib and
must be, distinguished from them. Occasionally,

- portions of the chain of progiOttids are passed,
and the species . can be identified by , the
Characterist ic tppe itrance (figure 9-13) of the ----
proglotti(i- _

(3) The eggs of aenia 1:agitr
Tort ia satinet are identical. When.the cha lie-
teristic eggs are foural, report them as -Tociiia

: Species,%' The diagnostic stage usually recoyer,ed,_
however, is the gravid proglottid' rather than
the 'erg. Proglottids, either. singly or 'in short .
chains, become detached from the strobila and
are paMed with the feces. T. biota proglot
tids occasionally -Migrate o t of the anus

-

independen,t of defecation. Specific .identifica-identifica-
tion is ba(ed. on the `number-of lateral' - uterine
branches in a gravid proglottid. A . gravid
proglottid of. T. sayinata has 15 to 20 lateral
branches on each side, while T. sali um has only
7 :to 13 branches. They can be Seen in uncleared
seginents but they are more distinct in stained
an cleared proglottids. Use a- hand. lens or
it

. , .

ingscope to observe the stru.ctdral details
n in figure 9-13. Les's frimuently under

eery circumstances, bul quite Often after
merit., seoleces (figure 9-13) are orttai

r species ident,i cation.
(4) Normall Dipylidium rani
uently Allagnosed by finding proglotti

r. an egg* in fecal specimens. The -eggs,
when found, th:e usually contained in packets, or'
capsules of :5 to 15 or more eggs. In rare cases, _

the scolex will be obtained for diagnosis..
(5) The' eggs- of the six most common

cestod parasites found in humans are described
in table 9-11. GravidfiNglottids andscoleces are
described in. tables 9-12 and 9-13, respectively.
Drawings of the' egks are przisented in figure 9-

.-
17;
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Species Size ; . shape Color = ..

Stagliol

INhe

ESTOCES

Tjeliila ta: 3
: .. Spherical of s.b. . , Walnut brawn t mbfionaled 6

. :rarl:i"llum. Ji an e, :' spherical with '. . . .: p! esentinside a I

[Iyrninelepis nano 37

I.1014afige,

x 30-50x.

HymenOrepis

minute'

Specific Features and

Variations

.1

sphere is h:cki rimed. shell Eggs of I solicit] and T. saginata are k:dis.%

sViaterl she;l. ,

Oral or snImpher:cal.

Shell consists of 2 di%.

Imct rnerohrAnes".'

On.ninerMnbraleate

f o 01.41,1ne5siror

noles from Midi to

-

Colorless,,

0148.1

transparent.

.-

to °paled. 6. o

taine

.1.

ked em yo con.

8 filainentsatise and -: s

spread.out between

.thetWo Membirs. .

. .

Roundgr "". ". :E4rinriated. 6-4oked oncsSpli:ere Rasirnbles It mils
Usual range, Striatedcate: mem. Tside shell. and otter !'ai to se

7)=86.. x 6080u. :hraniand thiftjhogr.

rnembrant .

paps Spice,hetWeen. :

membranes MayaPpear

smooth or laintly:c

granular :

tinguis hie aqd :sprili.idtnlificatiol Should. ha. made frok pro!

Ehtlids sop should he rppoOarli, ifr,onlY eggs

ar ta:hi ±=

Pola Ms,

bioylithum 3541: Spharical. abspharical. Colorless. . Embr ended.:
mincing Usual or oval 5.15 eggs .(01'

31',S0A K 27.48a more) ire encloselir
: a sac or capsule. .

1

Aipliillobothrium. x 44;1 -9vil or (limo' al with Yellow 'o brown. Urembryonalel. Germinal cell is sur
Alum usual range; an inconspicu eprr rc...nded;by a Mass of yolljtalls which

5$16 it ohe..eiiiand completely fills inner area of

lko:on't,it the Germinal cell is usually not visible,

other era,

!mu. -"is, zr-iiiwiliciiii ftjd i; mr....:

tit lacks Talarfilaments. cles are rudimentary

' Eggs are contained in sac r capsule:which ranges in size. from.

580:4514 to ;604 x 1701i. d :asionally,'capsule$ arcruptur/d aq. .

eggSare free;

. i
Egg, resemblis hodwori egg. but has .a miiker shell and an T
cporrulurt ig,

r,,:,

i-,1

r,:,

ilefential:MQ040logylottc.e$trixie,..Egg$ ,FrOrn_rooke and M Iv n,1969)
,



SPECIES

latum

Aeni a

Tlenia

nana

tritnAeL

idiminuta

caninum

SIZE

(in mm.)

.74 '10-12'

"broader than

x

"7'longer than b- a

10'1Z x

longer -7ch an-.- bre kdm

0.15-0,31x 0.8-

broader: than lOn-

"broader than ong"

10-1 x 2,5-3.

'longer than :broad

Table 912. Differential Characteristics of Gravid Proglottids.

r 2
SPECIAL FEATURES

Roseitte-.shaped, coiled uterus , nos

hteral ,gonoppre

1S or:more main uterine rancheS2;

single lateral gohopere

13 'a Less main lateral uterine

--htanches-;.- ingle-71-ateTgl-gonopOte-

,

Uterus irregular s.. e like, Ingle

ateral. .gonopore

Uterus irregular, sac-li sin le

fat al gonopore:

Two gonopores on each, 'segment;

Uf1.1S with polygonal: egg sacs

op

t.
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Table 943.4ifferential Morphology of Tapeworm Scol es. (Adapted from Brooke and Mel-

199)

SPECIES

Tatnia 501 ium

.SUCKERS

tit1 , AP P E A RAN (I i)1I

. Approxiptely C1bbillar or

in diameter roundgd

Taenia 5aginata 1 to 2mm in

, diameter
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1:A:? x

konded pr:

slightly

ryrijorm

: Mmond t shape.

ur spatulate

Cup-like

l;ra,,reS"

lk4 1 of ''25-30 1a(;( Alid's,'1101

bromOi '.11rous hooks arriinged

A ronq oste ( p rpiee t on

he :1)1: the. 1 a

rostelli hooks::

not rostelllim Of ligc.ns..

ir.D.eop ,grdevoz. 1:q4ers)

dorsally. An:: lie' OE ,']h.1

SC016 , citu ii'leAt to

Djpylidium
. J):35 x ):qui

caninni
4r07 i014. car. irc:i . c0:3 id

small lcamo aped

0 cs Tran.;.: ,st..ye:-.A roles (1

: iTtraoted

nto a at the upOer,maiiill:.

r;

: in [Ur ilic
- am . diameter

.

1,1eny Ronlidod-or

!oss c lub liaji (1

'11;1

1.

po telld;!, is resent: And' is equijined:,

nit a' Onle ':ow.sof '=-1 to 30 1.0010

1 I s rofravt:A c

jhe In 'an ",1,
. .

v i ty i oh' tlJo u0arMed-

mon La ry. rt-i.41..A., lum s quo t 1Y
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Dipylidium Hymenolepis
caniiVin channu

and GrA0d Proglottids o
Duni' ans." IV:

9-111 "1''r;;;itodes Fijund'in Humans:
a. Schistosomes (Blpod Flukes):

(1') SG), vitosokita . this organism
also known as Manson's blood_fluke, causes the

.e variously kno,wn as Manson's 'schistoso,..-
mitt, ms, intestinal schistosomii.wis;-.or schistoso-`
miasis rminsoni. II. is foUnd chiefly in eastern
and central Africa, the Middle East, the Carib--
bean area, and South America as far south as

azil.Man is -the definitive host, and snails of
several genera are interrae.diate hosts. Adult.
male and -ferniile- S. millsoni are shown in
figure 6-14.The male fluke is about 12 min lohg
and:Oossesses six to nine testes. The body of the
male_ is flattened and 'fOlded ventrally to form

'the sex canal in which the cmalo is held. The
fe-rnale is longer than' the male (IQ mm
compiired, with 12 -mm); threadlike, and has an
:interiorly; located ovary: The outer; surface of
the adult S. raansait 1 is covend with mini

_sensory papillae, knOwn as tuberoulations. Eggs
are usually laid in the small 'blood vessels of the
lower intesthie. From here .they Break into the
lumen of the intestine to be passed with the
feces.. The egg ranges in size froin 114 to 175
microns long l> 45 to 73 microns Witte. It is
narrow and rounded at the anteridr end with a
more btoadik rounded posterior end.. Tl most
noticeably morpbokigical feature is the long,
sharp, lateral x4pine on the posteridr third of the

ei



egg. The eggs have a nonoperculate shell:When
mature, they are yelloW broWn in color, trans-
parent, .and contai9 A ciliatid miracidium tliat is
fully :cle-Veloped. Laheratoriy diagnosis l'of S.
wan,:,.dni depends upon finding the characteris-
del-eggs in fecal specimens. The hurnber of eggs
you find in a direct fecal smear parallels,--to
some degree, the ---Severity of the 'infection.
ApPeopriate concentration -meehods such as
sedimentation or acid-ether-formalin concentra-
tion, are recomended. Complement-fixation ,
slide flocculation, and fluorescent antibody tests

= are available_ at-- 'reference _laboratoties:_for use
When you do= itht4Tind eggfin fe_ca.l =spec wens
from suspected eases.

(
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elbw the canter of the body, and the vitelline
(yolk-producing) .glands, .are limited 1,9 the
lateral margins of = the distal- quarter --of iltd !

body.' The --uterus consists_ of a lOrig straight
tubilA"Cgintaining up, -to, 50 eggs t..hial-C are.
nqrrnallY laid in the: blo9d vessels Of;th'esmi.dl-... ..
-intestine_ Thu eggs then Break-info the inteStinc..,

II

to be.- passed with the feces: The egg-s,,are
smaller than the eggs of...the other species of
schiqtosomes. -Tliev- niel. fsure about 70 to 100,. -A
microns by 45 to 80 micron. You can See r'

tvartlike-thickening near the posterior end when
the egg is.poSitioned properly, :'` . . _ :___

- .

(3) Schist-40nm- liaentatobium: , l'hi;-,,f para-
site is also known asl.he vesical-blood fluke. The
disease.caused by -S- li cieniatobi gni is sometimes
called vcsie,a1 schistosomiasis, schistosomiasis.--
haematobia, drinary bilharziads, or -schistoso
mal 'hernaturia, depending upon therkeognaphi-
cal location where the 'Ca§es- are found. The

- disease is widespreirtlin Africa lindsurrgundipg.
, islands, Occasionally, cases have- beert-fccurif) in
the'Southern tips ,of E6rope and india,Man is
the .only definitive host for S. bar ingtobiu in:

.ancl;snails othe .Genus / rms -iee the most
common intermediate ho s. Morphologically, S.
luiernatvbi uni closely . resembles S. inoiscnti:_

,however ,-adults of S. hae matobi II in are slightly
larger than S. innit:4°4/i. The male S .ligentgtobi.
ti in has only ,fpur or five testes, whereas

U nsuji i has six to nine testes; The male is
.

covered with minute' integumentary tuberoSV
-_

Figure 9-4= Sch,istosorna rnansoni: Adult
Male and 'Female. x 10.

(2) Srlir%qcmanita japon This,p4-its
equently referred to as the Oriental blood

fruke. S. japonicunt is restricted to the Far
East:- Japan, China, Formosa', and the Philip-
pin ti. Many marnmalsincluding dogs, cats,.
horses, cattle, rats, and mice -act as reservoir
hosts. Snails of the Genus Oncomelonia are the
intermediate hosts, The adult Male of S,
r=un is 12 to 20 min long. The integumeni. is_ Writ_
tuberculated, !Alt it is covered with minute
spines, especially in the loeiiiitY of the suckers
and- the gynecophoral canal. There are seven
testes in the 'Male S. japanicurn. The female
abriut 2 mm long, and the integument is also =,
covered ;with minute spines. The Ovary is

ties; .but. in the female, -the 'tuberosities are
usually 'confined d.o the extremities. Eggs are
usually laid- in:the blood v,essels of the urinary
bladder and passed- in the urine, but they may
be passed in feces too. egg-s are 11216 170
microns. ong by _40 to 70 microns wide. They are.
spindle-shaped, rounded anteriorly:and conical
at the ixisterior extremity. The posterior end
terminates in a pointed spinil. The egg is
nonoperculate, has a thin transparent shell, and
is yellow -brown in color. When passed in feces,
the egg normally contains a fully developed
iracidium. Examine both feces and urine for
ego when S. haf matan tem, is suspected. The
techniques used to examine_ in cases of S.
man iini and S. japan2cttnr are also satisfacto-
ry' for S. haematobi .

h. -Liver FLukes. Unlike the sehistosomes,
all liver (and intestinal) flukes are, herrnaphrodi-

_
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"tic. ,None of the liver fluks are found _.1 -

ly in map. The two species of g-reEttest general
'' interest are Fast. Iola hepatica (the sheep liver

offluke)- and Ctuitorchis -sinciisis (t41.- Oriental
liver Woke). 41-10WeVer, interest in tither species
d:scussed in tthis section is ineras:rig- rapidly as
:r.ore is lealined about them.

&JO Fasriola hepatica. The sheezi liver fluke
is found in allsheeptaising countries, including
the Unit141 States:e'Hunians, sheep, and cattre
are the definitiye host, while snails belonging to
the Fataly 1,yrrirfiteidite. are the intermediate.
hOsts: The egg- is ono of the largest produced by
a helminth-that, infects man. It is oval in shape
ano meaSures about 80 by 150 microns. The egg'
is' yellow brown and-has an operculuni. Eggs of

-20. hepatica. are impiissible to differentiate from
hose. of Foscio/opsis buski; .therefore, you

:ti Id rcrriort tbem as -egg; morphologically
resoTlilirig- the Cten_'s F,:.-, ;.)la and'Fascio/op-
sis.'' The only way for you to pos:tively identify'
the ttaroite as F; hepatica :s to recover the
typicarP. he,iiiitica eggs from uncontaminated
bile collected by the attending phySician. This
will g:%-c you a' positive identification because F.
bask; inhabits' the intestine amknot the bile
ducts. False fascioliasis occurs when iomd'one
ingests- liver 4infected with F. hqkr;ca.,, The

rs arc then passed in the feces of the person
eating the liver. This can be ruled .out- if the

nt:is kept on a liver-free diet for 3 days or
more: If the patient continues_ to pass eggS,' he

.
in-;.-ti;z1b:y has a true infection,

his s r sincosi., is

as'' the Chinese li f:ukv. There are
severa: authors i,lio feel that the Genus (honorl
hi:s 'nas -characteristics suffix ii-r.tly like Opis

r lurk to classify the siiiec:i2s .1'1''-- 'AS iS under
hyt zlatter genus:_ Therefore, you may see the

,.-;--horcl,;f, -siwensis- used in some
This '..s the most important, liver

paras:Le of man c in parts of Ch:r.a, Japan,
Fcrra-,:za, and Indochina,- There :_-_i no evidence
that are infection hits become established in any
region; outside the China Sea area. Frozen fish
and dried or pickled fish shipped from endemic
areas probably account -.for infection_in person",
who have neVer visited areas where the parasite
is foupd. Th are many reservoir hosts for thisTo_r

parasite, includ ng the dhg and cat. The 'adult
worm livbs in the- bile passages and occasionally

in Lhe pancreatic duct. It_is a flat, transpar
flabby worm that is somewhat spado,shaped, IL
is relatively small (10 to 25 min in length by 3 to
5 mm in width).,The worm has large brandied
testes whicltare situated one behind the other in
the posterior third of the body. Laboratory
diag-nosis 4s based" on the recovery of typical'
eggs froyn feces. The eggs-are small and ovoid_
with a distinct operculum that. !fits into a
rimmed extension of the shelliThey hpve
moderately thick, light yellow _brow n shells, and
they measure abut 29 microns by ib microns.

. (3) Opistkorehis felineas. 0. felineus is

widely distributed in eNtern and, southeastern
Europe and Asiatic USSR, and it is reported to
be commoniin Vietnam. The worm is smaller
than Cionor7J, is (10 mm bK2.5 mm as-compared
with 20 mm by 4 mm); otherwise, they are very
-;:m:lar. The eggs of the two worms are also
very s:Mitar. They are slightly narrower than
those of C/iniorichis.-- The egg of 0. f_elineus is
30 microns by)--1 'Microns, whereas that of C.
it ti is ab'hut 29 microns -by 16 microns. A

snLii! :s th /first intermediate host, and cyprinid
fresh w,ater' fish are the second intermediate
host,..-4n addition to man, many fish-eating
maThrnals are infected. Clinical aspects and_
diaznostic procediires are essentially the-same
as those Of clonorchiasis,

(4) Opisthorehis eirerr 1ini. O. vire,- ni is
closely related to 0. fe/inens: As many as 75
iercent of the people from some areas of
northeastern Thailand have been :found tei be
infected with the parasite. The eggs are slightly
smaller than those of Ciontirchi.s and O. feli-
nees. They measure 26 microns by 13 microns.
It is very difficult to differentiate the eggs of
C/onorchis,. Opisthorchis, and the intestinal
fluke Metagon im us from each other.

.(5) DieroeoelinPn dendriticam. D. (rend riti-
rum is a ,parasite commonly fouffr in the bile
duct of sheep .and other hei-bivorous animals.
The parasite is widely distributed in Europe,
North Africa, Northern Asia, and some other
areas in the Orient. D. dendriticum has fre-
qpently been reported when actually the patient
was not infected at all. This happens quite often
when people cat sheep _liver that haA been
infected with the eggs, which are then passed in
the feces just as in false fascioliasis. However,
the parasite does infect man and is frequently
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reported form Europe, r .1a, and Africa. The
eggs are asymme riCally ovoidal, thick-Shelled,
dark brown in lor, 'have a. broad convex
operculum, and rt as are 38 to 45 microns by 22
to 30 microns_ T y contain a mature miracidi-'
urn when passed in the feces of the definitive
host.

Flukes_l_ti this _country,-intes
tinal flukes are of little. medical importance.
Thee. are no known intestinal flukes -that are
strictly, human parasites, A number of species
parasitize humans as well as, other animals.
certain localities, this condition constitutes
serious, medical problem because the other
animals form is larger reservoir of infection. The
hest e.xample of this 1:4 ,Fascio/okis basi-i in
southeastern Asia, where it is a common
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miracidium. It is very difficult.to differentiate
the eggs of this parasite from Opisthlwrhis sp.,
C. sin 'Isis, or M. I /ukoyuu'ui.

(3) Metagonimas ykogawai. M. yokoria ea
is a common parasite of the Far East and the
Balkan Sikttes. Man and several othermammals
are suitable definitive hosts. The infective

tacerciiriae -of M. yokogawai excyst in tht2
.

all intestine of the definitive host and attach
mselves to cells in the mucosal crypts and

grow to maturity. Normally t eggs are passed
into the intestinal lamer pass out

s Hol.veve

.parasite of pigs -and humans. ..

(1) rascio/opsis buskii. ..This fluke is called
the..giant. intestinal fluke. It is most common in
India, China, and the southwest Pacific. It is
found in man, swine> and occasionally in dogs.,
Faseiolop.sis baski is the largest and best
known of the intestinal flukes of man. It
measures over an inch in length and about a
half inch in width. The worm is leaflike in
appearance and has a spinose integument. The
ventral sucker (acetabulum), located near the
anterior end, is three to four times as large as
the oral sucker. F. buski has highly. branched

which occupy the posterio hree-fifths
of the body. The egg is practicall_ 'dentical to
that of F'. hi:potieo. It is op culate and
measures 130 microns to' 140 microns by 80
microns to85 microns. Diagnosis is based on'the
recovery of typical eggs from feces and on the
physi'cian's clinical findings.

-(2) Heterophyes heterophy H. heterophlles
is found- in Egypt, Palestine, and the Orient.
Suital0 hosts include dogs, cats, rabbits,-and a
few otWr mammals, as well as man. Snails of
the Genus Piroireibt are first intermediate
hosts, and fresh water fish ark second interme-
diate hosts. The adult worm is very small. It
measures approximately 0.4 mm by 1.5 mm. The
oral sucker is ventrally located, but it is only
about one-third as large as the acttabulum. The
adult worm `IS covered with minute spines,'
which are set closely together. The egg is small
(30 micrdns by 17 microns), °percolate, brownish
in color, and contains a well-developed ciliated

into the general blood cireu
srophykt;T infect'ons. The eg

late, irowniSh in e(- or measures
17 c cons, and ';oritains a' well
cil ateI miracididm. Diagnosis is based on
redo _ry of characteristic heterophyid eggs in
fices. More than likely you will not be able to
differentiate the eggs of M. yokogawa from
those of H. heterophyes, and you can expect to
have difficulty 'in differentiating them from
those of Cloitnrchis nd Opisthorehis Experts
differentiate them by extensive study of mor-
phological differences and also study of life-
cycle forms.

(4) Erb' 4 nna. There are a number of
members of theGenus Erhinostomet have
been reported from humans. They are intestinal.
flukes that average under 1 cm in length and
2mm in width. They are distinguished by a
collarette of spines on a disk surrounding the
oral Sucker, The most important species is
Erb i:nosto ma. iloca num, which has been report-
ed from the Philippines, the Celebes, and
Indonesia. Other species of EchinoNtonto have-
been found in humans in the same area and a
few other places in Asia. Diagnosis is difficult
because the eggs are unembryonated and
appear very Similar to those of Fakiolop.4is. The
eggs vary in size in the differebt species, and
some overlap the size range or Fasciolopsis. Cite
eggs of Eehinostoitna iloaanum are straw -col-
ored. They have an operculum similar to
Fasciolopsis, and they measure 83 to 116
microns long by 58 to 69 microns wide.'

(5) Gastrodiscoldes hominis. d.
inhabits the cecum and ascending colon of its
host. The pig is the most common reservoir host,
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,several a a eas have also been
infected.. is common human

_c in
,It

Northeast India but it has been
and in other parts. of. India, Vietnam, -:the

Philippines; and Russia. The parasite has a'very
wide_ aectabulum' at its posteriot . edge, which
give S it the appearance a very shallow boWl
With a handle, the handle being the anterior end
ftnl the bowl, the posterior The living .worm. iw
reddish and measures about 5 to 10 mm in
length by 4 to 6 mm in width. The worm passes

:ThbryiniaL.2d operculat eggs. They are oval
and measure 150 to 170 microns long by 60 to 70

Tons- Wide, The eggs of this parasite are
!Mich 'more climgate,than theother nonembryo-
natud (yPereulate eggs. It is distinct from the
Fasrintopsis-type eggs because of its spindle
shape,

d. Lung Fluke' (Paragonimns westermani).
The ooly lung fluke of man is Paragoninms
Irrxti,rmani. Humans are commonly infected
with this parasite in Japan, Korea, Formosa, Ithe

and Thailand. It is endemic in small
foci of Africa and northerh South America. P.
westv rola i has been recovered from wild
felines in India, Malaysia, Indonesia; and Thai-
land. A very Similar or identical fluke is found
in cats, dogs, pigs, and wild carnivores in Africa
and North and South America. Morphologically
the adult ifz'plurrip and tioidal in cross section,
about 12 mm long and one - third as wide. The
worm is reddish brown when alive. Its surface is
covered with large spines. The eggs of P.
,rs'iprmo i are relatively- large, measuring'
approximately 80 to 120 microns in length by 45
to 60 microns in width The eggshell is relativi l,.
thick and golden brown in color. The eggs have
a flattshaped operctilum, and they are unem-
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Anted- when passed. Specific; i is
easily Made when the eggs of. P. wes mitiii :.
.recovered from rusty or blood tinged si u
feces, Pleural aspirates, i or froM. 1_ leal
abscesseS. In suspeeted wherehere eggs cannot,'
lie ,:recovered, intradermal tests ainl .comple-;
men/- ,,

t-fi:.!ation . tests May prove , ts be very
-helpful.

-c -': Diagnosis:
(.1) The -diagnostic stage of the tremt todc

species parasitic M man is the egg. The charac-
teristies of the eggs of the species coninTonly
found in humans are described in table 9-14. The

of Clotimrh is, Opistlimvit is, Hete mph yrs.,
yrrrr m 11N closely resembIll .bach other,

and- for this reason, they a difficult to
identify. The characteristics describeCarc
always apparent. The eggs of oh/ be,tWiro
and Fawiolt;psis busk i are al. a very similar,
and it is very difficult if impossible to
differentiate them_

(2) The eggs of Schi:ittison lmeinatabiuin
are ordinarily passed urine, and the egg.; of
Par'ar /onlini4 4rvstenno ni are ordinarily passed
in sputum: Eggs.of both, however, are occasion-
ally found in feces:

(3) The egg's usual!
found at irregular interval. , therefo'e,

m;cessary to examine several' specimens to
demonstrate their presence. prawings--of the
eggs fire prestOnted in figure 9-18. -

(4) Although the eggs are the usual diag-
nostic stage in trematode infections,- adult:
worms are sometimes passed by patients iv
recovered during postmortem examinations.
The diagrrmatic illustrations in figure 9-15
will aid in identifying such worms that have
been mounted and stained for study.
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9-12. Ps dorialiksites and Artifacts Objects
which can be incorrectly identified as parasites
fall into several broad categories. These include'
cellular elements which are normally shed into
the intestine from various points in the. elrge
tive tract, remnants of debris originating from
solids ingested by the patient in food or drink,

yeasts and fungi which are normal inhabitants
of the intestinal tradt, and contaminants intro-
duced into the specimen after it has been passed
by the patient. Some commonly confused ob
jects are illustra ed In figure 9-.19 and figure 9-
20.



Cellular Elem From the Intestinal

ious cellular elements originating
stinal.- tract may be present, and

these closely resemble intestinal proto-
zoan cys t '\and trophozoites. In certain- situa-
tions, suet-ras in dysenteric stools or stools from
patientsents Offering- from chronic disease of the

N

intestinal ],tract, these cells may be found in
large 1urn'61.:_\-;. Cells commonly encountered are
columnar epithelial cells from the gut, squa-

. mous -cells from the anal mucosa, and leuko-
,

cytes,- including large endothelial macrophages.
Careful observation of structural characteristics
yf the nuclei their relative size in relation to the
cellular cytoplasm,`and the nature of cytoplasm-
ic inclusions are\ the ,most diagnostic criteria for
distinguishing- these cells from protozoans.

(2) In fresh .'preparations, leukocytes may
exhibit pseudopodia! activity and motility. Care-
ful observation, under varying intensities of
light will usually r6veai the presence of uni--
form-sized, highly refractile granules' easily
distinguishable from clwactevistic protozoal
inclusions, In -hematoxylintained preparations,
polyrmirphdruklear leukocyt5s may exhibit nue-,
lei.. closely approximating those Present in
amebic -cysts, On close study,- itw-ill generally be
seen that thesis'-nuclektre larger i relation to
the cytoplasm 'than iii arriebic..Tysts. They also
tend to be unequal, in size, irregular in outline,
and stain more intensely; they- fail to show
uniformity of -internal morphology correlipond-

\---, in- to aryoornevbadies and. even distribution
of inne )eripheralyhroraatin.

( 3) __.,arge4' endothelial Macrophages contain=
sing ingLsted red cells- may be-mistaken for the
trophozoites Of 'E. histolytic(L In the nucleus of

the macrophage, the absence of the karypsorno.,
trtsly, and the presence Of fine, rather evenly '
distributed network cif chromatin interspersed
with a scattering of relatively large, deeply*-
staining particles usually facilitate recognition.

Substances Ingested with Food or Drink:
(1) Numerous substance§ that are ingested

can remain comparatively .unattered in their
journey through the intestinal tract. They are
elithinated in such configurations as to be easily
confused with whol0 pal-a.si tea, portions thereof,
or stages in development of parasites. Among
these are cysts of normally free-living proto- .
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Zoans eggs or adults of free-living nematodes;
.eggs, whole larvae, body parts, or whole adult
insects; the indigestible cell 'walls or other
portions of plant and animal tissues; and pollen
grtuts.

(2) Free-living protozoa that live in fecal
material are known as coprozoic sp,c,Ties: Cysts
of these normally free-living forms may pass
through the body unchanged. Or they may be

,ingested, and after passing through the body,
.excyst when they are eXpoSed to room tempera- 4
ture. In this manner, both cys-ts and tropho-
zoites of protozoans which are foreign to the
intestine of man may be recovered in fed
examinations. '

(3) Soil nematodes are common parasite
the roots of plants. In the ease of vegetables
which are eaten raw, the possibility of ingestion.
of the.worms or their eggs and their ultimate
recovery in fecal examinations is apparent.

While it is known that the inge4on of the eggs
of certain species of Eliptcra can give rise to
intestinal myiasis, the recovery of either dead or
viable dipterous larvae must be carefully inter-
preted in the light of all possible factors before
it can be concluded that larvae present are
responsible for this type of parasitic infeeltion.
Certain 'species of oviporous Diptera seek feces
upon which_ to deposit their living young, and
specimens left unprotected against flies follow-
ing passage may immediately , have maggot-s
deposited upon then-I.-Unprotected fecal speci-
mens often serve i).s habitats of choice for
oviposition by oviporous species. Under optimal
Conditions of terriperature these eggs soon hatch
And result in aggot infestation of specimens.
Since no adult arthropods are nown to be
associated with intestinal parasitis-- in'man, the
recovery of- portions of, or whole, infects is
always due to accidental ingestion and subse-
quent expulsion rather than to parasitism.

(4) VegetAble cells, starch granules, and
animal cells from foes! are of nfanyiiehapes-Find
sizes and can resemble cysts, eggs, or helminths.
Starch.ganules are frequently quite spherical,
and if undigeVvd, they are composed of succes-
sive concentric rings of gray, homogeneous
matcrial. Potato starch cells often occuir in
clu4s of. sacklike, fairly uniform aggregates
sUggestive of egg packets of a rouinunt. In
iodine-stained preparations, undigested starch
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will --stain blue while partially (lige I starch
particles assume a pritkish hue.

(5) The undige'sted, individual spindle-
shaped Vesicles Of citrus fruit, such as-Oranges
and grapefruit, are wormlike in outline and*an

.easily be mistaken for adult pinworms. Close
examination of the interiors reveals that these
sacs are hollow and structureless. Fibrotis plant
hairs and lint fragments can -also-he-mistaken
for, nematodes. Ingested .pollen grains can be
mistaken for helminth eggs. Their lack of
characteristic yolk granules or developing embr-
yos and the absence of a clearly delineated shell
serve to distillsIAA them from eggs.

Normal Nonparasitic Inhabitants of thie-
Intestinal Tract: \

(1) Perhaps the greatest sources of confu-
sion and error in the identification of objects
seen in miceoscopie examination of feces are
yeasts and fungi. These are normal, inhabitants
of the intestinal tract. Blastoeystis hoinimis, a
harmless intestinid commensaLis the yeastlike
organism most easily mistaken for a protozoan
cyst:-It is spherical in outline, and its gradations
in size correspond to those of the larger amebae
of man. It is characterized by a spherical central
mass which is devoid of morphological struc-
tures; the outer wall within which the nuclei are
contained is relatively thick and surrounded by
a thin capsule. In iodine-staing preparations,

9-39

the central muss does not stain, but , the
thickenell outer zone takes on a yellowish-
brown color. Within this latter area the nuclei,
usually about in number, are evenly dist.rib.
LAO and very darkly stained. Most of the other
species of yeast cells encountered are ovoid in
shape, and they too fall within the range of the
various Protozoan cysts.

(2)---Yeast- nuclei-are-solid;
internal morphological structure, and stain
blue-black with hematoxylin stains. The best
criterion 'for separating- yeasts from parasitic
protozoa is the examination-of a series of these
cells for budding forms.

d. Contaminants. The necessity for collect-
ing- fecal specimens in clean, covered, disposable.
cont liners cannot be overemphasized. Glass-.
ware in which specimens are processed and
mixing devices must be scrupulously clean -and
free of all extraneous matter. Equally impor-
taht precautions apply to the care which nrust
be exercised in, the selection of diluents to e
added to specimens during examination. Failure
to exercise these precautions can result in. the
introduction of all manner of objects which will
lead to erroneo embarrassing, laboratory
errors. Objects which can be introduced include,
but are by no means limited to, cysts and
trophozoites of .free-living amebae, free-living
'iliates, yeasts, polren, and fly maggots.
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Figure 9-20. Objects in -Feces mbling the Eggs:of. the Helminths that Parasitize Hu-
mans. 450.
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Unknown food re sins,
resembles infertileAscaris

Mite eg9, re rabies nematode egg

Pseudoparasite (beaver body) Heteroderma-,rnoriali,.
from crayfish plant nematode egg

Figure .9720. Objects in Fee e Eggs the hs that Parasitize Hu-
,.

mans. (Continuell)
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PART TWO
PARASITES SOF B4OOD. AND OTHER TISSUES

Chapter I.O.
FHARIAE AND 'DRACIRIsICULUS

10-1, Considerations for Diagnosis:
a Thd laboratory...diagnosis of !Jill infec-

tions is dependent 1.10Tri finding and identifying
ihe 'characteristic mierofilariae; adults are -rare-
ly recovered. The triicrofilariae of all species

.

eNeetit -Onchocerea volualus and Dipetalonema
ieptoperca appear_for _someperiod

'during each 24 hours in the circulating blood.
The time-of day when blood is taken from the
patienti must take into account the type of
perlocligity (time of day at which micro
b.i.e found in circulating blood).characteri of
he species present in the area whet = he patient

wired, the infection.-Table-10-1 lists_ the major:
. differentiating characteristics, including period-

icity, of the rnierofilariae. Wachereria banerofti
ijlicrofilariae usually circulate in the blood at
night (nocturnal) but in some of the South
Pacific islands they demonstrate practically ricr.
periodicity. Brugia- nia/ayi rnicrofilariae are
also' nocturnal though not as strong in some
areas.

b. Microfilariae of Wuchereria bancro
and 'Br ugia malagi can d be found in fluid
aspirated from' a hydrocele. or an enlarged
lymph node and on some occasions in the urine.

Microfilariae of Onchocerea and Dipetalo ma _
streptocerca are most often recovered from skin
snips teased in saline. (Inehocerca rnicrofilariae
can also be found in fluid aspirated from skin,
n_odules.

c. Living microfilariae can be easily seen in
f h blood preparations with-the ltowpower-of---------.---
a krbscope. They are continuously 10hing and

hing, moving. the red blood ceIls. Species
entification is practically never' possible on

living. unstained, rnierofilariae. 'Identifications
can best be made from stained, thick or thin
blood- films as for malaria. When very few
,rfikeofilariae are circulating, concentration-me-

'thods have -to be employed to-find-the organ-
isms.

d. It must he emphasized that the microfila-
riae of Wuchereria bamerofti and Br ugia
nalayi do not occur in the circulation early
after infection, and frequently they do not
appear in the blood in very old infections. It has
rarely been possible to-demonstrate circulating
microfilariae in Americans with early symptoms
of filariasis. Aliast all of the morphological
charaaters used to differentiate species of
rnicrofilariae are shown in figure 10-1.

Figure 10-1. Charac eristics of a. Typical Microfilari



The clarity of Morphological Character - -

tics depends upon good fixation and proper
staining; however, the anatomical features of
some species are more easily stained than
others. Microfilariae of H. mainyi are much
more difficult to stain well-than are microfilari-.
ac of. W. banerofti. Dilute Giemsa stain brings
out the sheath of W. bancrofti microfilariae,
but it fails to stain that structure in Loct-loa
microfilariae. Also, the reaction of living micro-
filariae to methylene blue can be used to
separate the -microfilariae of IV. banerofti and
L. toe since the former absorbs the stain while
the latter does not. The morphological charac-
teristics. of th_different'species_arb illustrated'__
in drawings of the microfilariae in fi gure 10 2

Er

10-2. Routine Laboratory Procedures. Microfila-
riae can be demonstrated by several methods.
These include the examination of fresh brood
for motile organisms, examination of thin and
thick stained blood films, and various concentra-
tion procedures , concentration procedures
should be employed before suspected cases are
given up on Large amounts of blood are easily
examined with-concentration procedures, great-
ly enhancing the chinces of finding microfilari-
ae in low grade infections:

a. Fresh Blood Preparations:
(1) Standard methods- of finger puncture or

venipuncture can be used to obtain the blood
specimen. Clearise the puncture site with lintless
material, such as a good grade of gauze, since
strands of lint are easily mistaken form_ icrofila-
riae by inexpthenced technicians.

(2)' For routine screening in the laboratory
mix' a moderate drop of blood with one or two
drops of physiological saline on a clean glass
slide; spread the preparation and cover it with a
22 x 50 mm coverslip.

(3) .With the aid of the low power objective
search the entire preparation. Use reduced light
to more easily view the microfilariae as they
thrash about.

(4) For survey work where standardized
procedures must he followed, draw the blood up
with a 20 n1 pipet; mix it with two drops of
physiological saline, and examine as above. A
blood volume of 20 p.1 mixed with two drops bf
saline and covered with a 22 x 50 mm coverslip
gives a moderately thick preparation, yet one
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thin enough for the technician to be able to see
any microfilariae prbsent.

-h. Stained Blood r FUT& = This procedure-
offers various. advantages. A- relatively, large
sample of blood is obtained. It serves as
convenient method of forwarding specimens to
a central laboratory -for confirmation or for
holding the specimen for examination aL a later
dine. It is an especially good Method for
performing field surveys on large ntimbers of
individuals in endemic areas. Staining reveals
structures which make differentiation. possible
while,"microfilariae in unstained preparatioriS do
not show morphological details sufficiently lwell
to permit identification of species. Stained slides_ .

also serve as permanent records of the specimen
upon which the diagnosis was made.

(1) Gient.sa-Stained BloOd Films;
(a) Reagents:

1. Thiffered Watee, Stock Solutions.
a.' Sodium Dibasic Phosphate,

M/15 (Stock Solution A)., -
Sodium dibasic phosphate (Na2HPO4) ......... 9.5 g
Distilled water .. . ............. . ... . .. _1000.0 Till

In a 1000 ml volumetric, flask dissolve the
phosphate salt in a portion o
and then dilute to the mark
distilled water.

b. Sodium

f the distilled water
with the remaining

:basic -PhOspha1e,.
M/ 15 (Stock Solution B).
Sodium monobasic phosphate
(NaH2P0.1. 2H20) 9.2 g
Distilled water 1000.0 ml
In a 1000 ml volumetric flask dissolve the
phosphate salt with a por,tion -of the distilled
water and then dilute to the mark with the
remaining distilled water.

Buffered Water, Working Solution
pH 7.2.
Sodium dibasic ph6sphate,
M/15 (Solution A) 72.0 ml

4Sodium monobasic phosphate,
M/15 (Solution B) 28.0 ml"
Distilled water .. ........ . . . .. . 900.0 ml
Both stock solutions and working solutions arc
stable for several months when stored in pyrex
glass-stoppered bottles in the refrigerator.

3. Criemsa Stain.
Giemsa. powder, CP . 0 6 g
Glycerin, CF LC31-140W:ii
Methyl alcohol, absolute (acetone-free) ..--50.0 ml

50.0 ml
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a. Place a small amount of dry
stairtn a clean morear.

-b. Add* a Small amount of the
glycerittand wind thoroughly.

c. Nur off the mixture into a
ask and repeat the process until all the -

stairt has- been ground with glycerin.
d. Rinse the mortar and pestle:

With the remaining glycerlband pour into flask.
e. Place the glycerih-dye mixture

55-60C water- bath for 6-8 hours. Shake
periodically;

Rinse mortar and pestle -with a-
portion of the methyl alcohol. Hold the alcohol
including:_ that used _to - rinse _ -the Lmortar- and
pestle and add it to Ihe glycerin-dye mixture
after it has been .removed from the water bath
and allowed to cool to room temperature.

g. Stopper. Allow to age 2 Weeks.
h.. aging, filter into, chemi-

cally el ab, dry, glass bottles.
(b) Procedure for Thin` Smea :

1. Prepare thin smears from- a small
drop of blood in the same manner as-for a WRC
di fferential.

dry.
Allow the smear horoughly

Fix in absolute methyl alcohol for

Stain iri standard Giemsa stain for
30-45 minutes. (Prepare the stain by mixing 1
ml of stock Giernsa stain with 150 ml of pH 7.2
buffered water.)

.5. Differentiate for 10 minutes in the
buffered water.

6. Air-dry the slide at room tempera-
lure.

7. Search the slides -under low power
band check 'the 'morphological characteristics
under oil immersion.

8. The body of thd rnicrofilariae, the
excretory cell, and the -G" cells will' stain azure.
The anal and excretory .pores will be reddish
pink ancl the sheath, if present, will be, stained
light pinlc. The- sheath of Lou loa will not stain
with-Giemsa stain.

procedu.re for Thick Smears:
To prepare a thick film, puncture

the finger in the usual 'manner. As:the blood
wells up, bring a clear slide into contact with
the-. -drop of blood. Rotate the slide with a

-circular motion until an even circle of blood of
uniform thickness about the size of a dime, has
been made on the slide. (Practice ii necessary to
judge -the proper thickness. Smears that are too
,thick will .crack and peel off during Ole process-

2. Air-dry thick films for several
hours to overnight in covered containers.

3. Soak the smears in tap water for
10 minutes to -lake the RBCs_Allow laked
smears to air-dry.

4. Fix the smears in-absolute blethY1
alcohol for 10 minutes and then proceed just as
for thin smears.,

(2) Delofield's Hematox-ylin The-7'
hematoxylin stains are the moseefficien't for
derritmAfratihg the presence or n*nce of a
sheath on rnicrofilariae. Since thdpresence or,.
absence of a sheath is one of the most diagnostic-
charaetefistics in the differentiation of human
microfilm-Jae, it is desirable to utilize hematoxy-
lin stain.

(a) Reagents:
1. Fixative Solution. Equal parts of

95% ethyl alcohol and ether. -

2. Delafield's Hematoryli n. Proce
duce for preparing stain is outlined' in para-
graph 8-6b(1)(b).

(b) Procedure for Thin Smears:
1. Prepare thint-smears from a small

drop of blood in the same manner as for a WPC
differential.

.

oughly.
2. Allow the smear. to air-dry thor7-

smears in alcoholether mix-
t re for 10 nunutes and allow to air-dry,

4.. Stain for 10-15 minutes in diluted
Delafield's hematoxylin. (Dilute one part of
stain [paragraph 8-6h(1)(b)] with nine parts of
eistilled water.)

.5. Wash the smears in running tap
water until the color changes form violet to,
blue. That usually takes about 30 minutes.

6. Air-dry smears and mount with
suitable' mounting medium. '-

(c) Procedure for Thick Smears:
To prepare a thick film, puncture

the finger in the usual manner. As the blood
wells up, bring a clean slide into contact with
the drop of blood. Rotate the slide with a
circular motion until an even circle of blood of
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Uniform thickness about the fze of a dime has
been made on the slide.-(Practice is netessary to

:judge the proper thickness. -Sniears that are teo
-thick will crack and peel off during the process-
ing.):

Air-dry.. thick 'films for several
hours to overnight in covered containers.

3. Soak the smears in tap water for.
10 minutes to lake the RBCs. Allow laked
smears to air-dry.

4- Fix slides in the alcohol-ether
mixture for 10 minutes and-again allow to air-
dry thoroughly.

5. Stain for 10-15 minutes in diluted
Delafeld's hematoxyli(Dilute one part_ of
stain [paragraph 8-6b (1)(b)] with nine parts of
distilled water.)

6. Wash the .smears. In running tap
water, until the -color changes fron) violet to
blue. That usually takes'about 30 minutes.

7.: . Air-dry smears and mount with
suitable'rnounting medium.

Conieentration of Miceofilariae. In eases
where few microfilariae are in die circulating ,
blood, concentration procedures in which the
erythrocytes are liked Out is a most efficient
method for their recovery. in suspected cases of
filarial infection one of the concentration
procedures* should be performed when .more
direct methods of examination are negative.

(1) Knott's Method. DiluLc formalin is used
to hernolyze the red blood cells and preserve the
microfilariae. The disadvantliges of taking blood
with dilute formalin is that the microfilariae are
killed, and their presence is not revealed- by-
their thrashing movements, However, it has, the
advantage of killing, fixing, and preserving the
organisms so that they can be readily shipped,
stained, or even stored.

(a) pram 1 ml ol,bload by venipuncture
and mix it with 10 ml of a.2 percent solution of,
formalin. (Add sufficient. volume of distilled
-water to 2 ml of formaldehyde solution, ,LISFs to
make a. total volume of 100 ml.)

b) Allow. the mixture to .stand for '5
minutes.

(e) Centrifuge for minutel. 1,500

(d) Poor off the suPernate without
u bing the sediment. With a capillary pipet
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ansfer a portion of the sediment to a clot
slide.

(e) Apply a coversliNand examine the
entire preparation under low poWer. Confirm
findings underhigh'dry..

(f) When rnierofilaiiae- are found,
pare a thick -smear of theyemnitiing sediment,

:remove the coverslip frorn'the wet preparation
you have prepared, and make it into a thick
smear,

(g) Thoroughly air-dry the smears and
proceed to stain them with Gierfisa as outlined,
beginning with step 10-2b(1(c)4, or with Dela-
field's hematoxylin as outlined, beginning witik
step -10-219(2)(eK =to bring out-the morpholo
cal characteristics for identification.

(2) Method :Using -St ponin for Hemolysis.
Sapcinin, solution hemolyzes the red blood cells,
removing 'a large portion of the sediment, _thus,
increasing_ the chances of finding microfilariae
When there are only a feiv in the circulating
blood. Saponin solution does not kill the mierofi-
lariae; therefore, they. remain -actively motile,
making it very siMpla to locate them.

(a) Draw 1 ml of blood by venipuncture-
and add it to a centrifuge tube containing 10 nil
of 2 percent saponin solution (Dissolve 2`g- of
saponin poWder in-a skim!! amount of physiologi
carsaline in a 100 ml volumetric flask. Dilute to
the mark with physiological saline'
solution and discard after 2 weeks or before at
first sign Of contamination.)

I.

(b) Mix thoroughly and let stand until
hemolysis is complete.

(c) Centrifuge at 1,500 rpm for 10

inutes.
(d) Pour off the supernatant fluid with,

out, disturbing the sediinent. With a capillary
pipet transfer a portion of the sediment to a
dean glass slide.

(e) Apply a coverslip and search the
entire preparation fqr actiye,ly motile microfila
riae under the low power of the microscope.
Check suspicious objects under high dry.

(0 When microfilariae are found, pre-
pare a thick- smear of the remaining sediment,
remove the coverslip.from the wet preparation,
and make it into a thick smear.

(g) Thoroughly air-dry the smears and
proceedito stain them with Giemsa as outlined,
beginning with step 10-2b(1)(04, or with Delay
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as outlined, beginning with
ng. out the inor-phplogi--

field's hemotox in
step 10-21)(2)(c)4,_
cal chara:cteristics for identification.

1 Laboratory Diagnosii of Onchocerca
Volvulus and Dipetalonema Streptocerca:

a.: The microfilariae of 0. up/Ludas and D.
Streptocerm rarely; 'if ever, get into the
bloodstreain: They are round in,the superficial

.lymphatic spaces and connective tissue of the
skin. 0. voivnius can be diagnosed either by
demonstration of the microfilariae in fluid
aspirated from a skin nodule containiPgia-Tair
of adult worms or by their reeoveryirbbLamall
sections of skin. Some nodules cOntain-5nik'dead
worms or unmated adults; therefere; failure to
find the microfilariae does not indicate absenee
of infection. Also, microfilariae of ,D.,volvItins
can be found in skin when there are no palpable
nodules. The adults of D. steptocerca live in
cutaneous connective tissue but do not form
charactdriStic nodules like 0. up/mitts.

b. To recover- the rnicrofilariae of 0. o -

/us, remove a thin skin shaving from an area
near any nodules that are present. With a
needle point, lift a portion of skin to form a-

,

Table 10-1. Differential Characteristics of Alicrofilariae.

105
T.

small cone. Cut the skin off at the base of the
cone with a razor blade. The skip shaving should
be about 0.5 cm in diameter, and the cut should

-: -be so shaltoW that the area does Pot even bleed.
Use the sarnp method: for taking skin snips for
the recovery of D . streptoreTa except that the
skin snip must be deep enough to inclu&dermal
tissue. Snips that are deep- enough to include,
dermal tissue will 'usually induce some slight

-bleeding. After the skin specimen is collected,
tease it apart in a drop of saline, and examine it
microscopically for microfilariae.

c. To positively identify the4cnicrofilariaa
they must. be -stained= to demonstratetheir:
morphological eharaeteristies. While the prepa-
ration is still wet; add a small drop or plasma,
sedan, or egg albumin and-mix thoroughly.
dry the preparation overnight. To stain
preparation with Giernsa, start the procedure
with step 10-2b(1)(c)4 or to stain with ,Dela-
field's hernatoxylin, start the, procedure with
step 10-2b(2)(c)4. The microfilariae are illus-

*ted in figure 10-2, and the differentiating
'characteristics are listed in table_ 10-1:

1INI1

LPNriTII
..PFRIQUICITY !FAT TAIL RPHOLOGY-

. bamIro- Blood 245 - 29S.

.

Uluttlly
Nocturnal

Present Tapers to delicate poin
Nuclei do not ex end ,to tail,

P Blood .177:230 Nocturnal Present Tapers to delicate point; Two
terminal nuclei,

G. -/a Blood 2Sa =1rlp Diurnal event Tapers gradually; Nuclei
continuous into tail.

M. 0.2.aqiqi BlOod IRS 200 Neale Ahs4nt Tapers gradually; Nuclei -do
not extend to ti of tail.

P.poratame Blood 190-200 None Absent Tapers gradually; Bluntly
rounded; nuclei to ti= of ail

.Skin 180-240 None. lhsent

-

Absent

Slender hooked. tail; Bluntly.
rounded; nuclei to tip of tail.

-

Tapers gradually:. Nuclei dd not
extend to tip /of tail.

voIeutua Skin -20
or
S 3

None-
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.Onchocerco pipetolonema
streptocerco

Figure 10 2. Mk aQHde Found in Human z emsa s stain, x600.
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10-4. Identification of Canine Kicrofilariae.
Use the same procedures to recover microfilari-
ae froni the blood of other animals that are
recommended for the recovery of microffrom

the blood of humans. The same m
r

erp log-
4 iae

ical characteristics that are used to differentiate
the species of human filariids are used to
differentiate the species of canine- filariids..
There are two species of canine filikriids com-
monly found in the _United States; Dirofilaria

the disease producing- heartworm of
dogs, -and -Pipetalorterna recondition', a para-
site of the subeufAneaus tissues which is not
known- to produce disease. Both of these para-
sites are found in Many of the same -are of the
country making it necessary to positive if fer-
entiate between . the two svcies henever
microfilariae_ Afe recovered fr m the loo'cl of
dogs in the. United States. T. _le I0 -2 lists the
differentiating- characteristics of the two spec-
ies as seen in material fixed o slides. Another
canine filariid, Dirofilaia repert.s, must be
considered when microfilariae are found in the
blood of doks that.have spent several months in
Europe, Asia, or South .-America- parasite
of the subcutaneous tissues is not known to
produce signtficant disease. The Microfilariae of
D. repel's' are very similar to those of D.
'rnntitis, and the measurements of their lengths
and widths overlap considerably. The help of an
expert parasitologist will be needed to make a
positive differentiation. In some parts of Asia

. and Africa at least two members of the genus.
Brug ia can be found in (logs. However, the
microfilariae of these parasites are sheathed,
while thos of Dirofilaria inintitis, Dirofiloria
r;!pens, Dipetalonenta reonditietin are not

4, sheathed. This is an obvious difference which
makes it easy to separate the two groups.

10-5. Shipment of Specimens for Microfilariae.
Identificatfon. Specimens containing microfila-
riae can be sent to reference laboratories when
assistance is desired. They can be prepared for
shipment in any of the following ways;

a. Thick films preparet directly from blood
or prepared from concentrated sediments can be
shipped, but remember to fix the slides before
mailing.

b. Whole blood can be shipped. Send 5 ml of
blood, antitgulated with 1 ml of sodium
citrate (2% solution in physiological .saline), or
send heparinized blood. Microfilariae will re-
main alive for several days when treated in this
manner.

c.. Microfilariae preserved by addition of 10
I of 2 percent formalin to 1 ml of blood, as in

the Knott's -concentration procedure, can be
- shipped Without fear of deterioration.

10-6. Immunological Tests. Immunological tests
of all kinds have been employed, but skin tests
and complement-fixation- tests have received
the most attention. -The antigens usually em-
ployed are derived from Dirofil ria 's,
the heartworm of dogs. The f course, are
not species specific, and techniques have not
been standardized; however,. results of such
tests can be-helpful in' conjunction with clinical
findings. Thee tests are helpful when testing
large groups, as in field surveys, to get an idea.
of the percentage of the population having had
a filariid infection. The results of these -tests
require very critical evaluations when employed
in the diagnosis of individual cases.

10-7. Labbiatory 'Diagnosis of Dracuncolus. A
positive laboratory -diagnosis cannot be made
until the female worm causes a blister to form

"on the skin. Immerse the blister in a .small
amount of water. That stimulates the discharge
of larvae from the female worm and causes the
blister to rupture releasing the larvae. Centri-
fuge the water at 1,500 rpm for 5 minutes.
Examine the sediment for actively motile larvae

igure 10-3). Frequently part of the prolapsed
worm will protrude from its channel in the skin
after bie larvae re released. Serological tests
have been (level (I, but they have not been
standardized and . re of little value.



Figure '10-3. Draruneulus
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Table 10.2. Characteristics for Differentia ion of Dirofilari irarnilis and Dipetalonona re.
condition t ,

Pot:,

,Species L9ngth

(in microns)

ty

-Diurnal

Anterior end ap red , .
The.

04dvsid0 appear Smooth and

rna.tivoly straiOit,.T4e tali

gradual iy.taper3 to a fi r2: point

Miubfitarigo some thes fdrisa

li 1t
,

re
1=1

tte)'tor wiab"11.:
tavet I aaid, :0.10 01ply blunt The it.
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Chapter Ji
MA

intreduction. Follciwing- injection during
squitt late, _ate parasites undergo

vel6 rnent 1 the internal- orgLins of man
before they eventually are -found in the red
blood cells. Here they multiply, eventually
rupture the cells, Lind infect rhOre red blood
cells. After several complete cycles, the syn-
chronized. ruture -c_ellk, followed hy:thec.,
de'velokuliej*FOI -:Anc.tttatang _numbers-of _p
sites, 'nbsu tp-:tri the zulpearLincevof the = elassiCal
malarial "chills and fever" paroxysm. The chill
phase stiirts, when the red blood cells rupture.
The' duration of the -complete cycle depends on.
which Of the four human species of Plasnuitlium
is present. The four infecting Man Lire P.
falc um ',tax oval( and malamae. The

.
first three species have a cycle of about 48- hours
while -E malaritie hasnne of 72 hours duration.

c.' Large Groring Trophozoite. Itt , this .
stage the cytoplasm parlisite has grown, Uti
the chri,inatia has not yet started- to divide

d :.Irrittiatury Sehizont. This-srage is chard
airized by division dfi4hq- chromatin while. the
cytoplasm remains intact

e. Mature Schizont-l(Segrnenter). This is
-the last stage before rupture of the red blood.
cells. -A small hit_ of __cytuplasin: has_ '_(.1iVided
around each bit Of-chromatin, -thus producing
merowites. Upon rupture of the red blood cell,
the .merozoites are released, the .chill phase -Of
the disease is initiated, new red, blbod tells 'are
infected, and he cycle is repeated. The number
Lind arrangement- of merozoites within the
segmenter are characteristics used in species
identification.

f Gametocytes.. After several cycles some
rozoites develop into gametocytes insttad of

trophozoites. The gametocytes are of two
typesmicroga.metocytes and macrogarnetO-
cytes. These may be likened to male and female-
sex cells,-respectively. These undergo no further

_4-
:elopment in man. However, when ingested

by the mosquito, .these forms combine t.
complete thesexuaLeyele.,Finding-the

-.1eristie gametocytes of Plasmodium falcipaisilm-
in the 1.14)6(1 is especially helpful in the deficiitive
identification of that species while the garneto=

.

cytes of. .other species are of lesser importance.

11-2. Stages in the Blood. In general, all four
species go through similar stages of -develop-
ment (luring each cycle, buf certain stitg-es of P
falciparunz will, be found only within _internal
o. ndrgans and, not in peripher d blood smears. The
morphological_ characteristics- of tha .stage. or
stages present are ui-led'in spediesidentifiention.
Ttle physician must have Lin accurate identifica
tion of the species present in orderto Select the .

correct therapy. FalciParuth malaria in .particuL-
dar is-a -Very serious. disease that requires more
drastic treatinfent. than the baler species would.

a: . Merozoite, This stage is role sod when
the red blood cells rupture and is the infective
Stage 'f'O'r new -red blood cells. It 'consists of a
titly hit 61''''n}Uclear ;chromatin surrounded by
thin' layer of -cyt(1p1asm. _

Small Trophozoite (Bing). This is the
first: stage after the rnerozoith invadeia new
cell, The cytophisrri -develops a- vacuole which
gives the pLirasite the appearance `of a Signet
ring with the chromatin as the "stone."

Material in Chapter 11
1960. Manual far the Mzcro
fan.- P HS PublitationkNo. 796.

=

11-3. The Time to Make Blood Films. An
ihtereking question is,-"*hen is the best- time
to make,:a.st=pear fiLin rnafaria7
have to he considered' ih the answer. Normally

vivax or malatiae infection parasites of some
stage are present in the blood. at almost any
time However, if a smear is made'ziethe time
Of, or immediately following, a chill, most of the
Parasites are likely to beln the young ring stage
and difficult to differentiate as to t$peqi,es.,
Hence, a more accurate diagnosiS can be madt
after .the parasite has- attained some growth and
41equired more easily differentiated Character's-
tics.' The ,greatest number of ring forms of

falcipurwm ,are present on the dayadapted from -Wilcox. A ,
cal Enagnaeif of Malaria in between the ,chills, before any of the current

generation of parasites: has left the peripheral
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culation to rnaturc. he internal organs.- It are usually nly distributed. It should he.,.
mindis possible in fnleiparuin:;ihrections to take a kept ih micid that a spreader slide used on one

smear Just-b-etore We -chftlifid find no parasites, positive individual can transfer parasites to
7in --- the Older stages preCeding and including succeeding smears even -when wiped between

mature schizo are in the internal organ,;. the making of smears, so absolutely -clean .`
'ever, the period of the rupture of khe

.

is iinfected cells s not synchronized in P. falcipa-
t its co letely as in the other species; and

some ring f ms may be present at any tiree,lis
in the case of P. viviix or P. malaria, species
diagnosis is often- practically ;impossible on a
few rings. Therefore, getting the slide at the

spreaders should he used.
b. The Thick Film:

(1) The thick film is a method by which a
relatively large quantity of blood is placed in a
small area and stained so that the hemoglobin IS
dissolved from the red cells and the blood smearais rendered sufficiently transparent for exami-

height of the ring infection, so as to determine nation- by, transmitted light. Knowledge of ,the:
ring-forth characteristics, is very important. procedu're indispens td the person who :1g-,

to examine the .bloo or rnabiria. It. reveals
known, frequently do not appear for several comparatively ciaNkly s ire orj Scanty n fee-days after the beginning of the symptoms. With Boris sus h a Occur in new or chrenic% cases.all these facts in mind, a faorable time for ,.Therp_ are occasions when immediate diagnosismakieg the smear would -appear about ---is a matter of' urgent necessity and frequently..halfway between paroxysms. .This dues not in those cases no certain infer/eh-Om can be1-pead-that.orie should-Wait this-longto make the deduced from a blood examination by the thinfirst, mean. Diagnosis should be attempted as _ film method, whereas the thick film taken at--soon as possible, and repeated smears taken as

the same time will revearparasites. Because ofnecessa.ry .
its efficiency, in detecting light infections, it
gives a much more accurate idea of the

Gametocytes of fait tpa ra m; as is well

114;The 'Types of Blood Films and Advantages
of Each:,

a.- The Thin Film:
:(1) The thinifilin is ideal for thestudy.of the

mofphology of the individual. parasites of the
various species. of irtalaria whq- infection
sufficiently heavy for parasites to be found
with;)ut a long scar, h. A thorough Working
knowledge Of. the thie,blood film, as well hs of
the different, species of plasmodia ,in their
various stages, is most desirable it not absolute:
ly necessary before attemPting to identify
malaria parasites in a thick film. The thin film
has the great disatIC-antage,hoWever, of failing

reveal Many light infections.
(2) To -make the thin film most- for

identifOng. realSiria-pardsiteS, the g-reater.part
of it-should be really thin -a single:cell-ylayer;
with cells well distributed, not dVerlapping, and.

ith: sb;aighp:eVen edges that do not come too
close to the edge of the slide for examinatiOn,
Structural detail of individual parasites is best
preserved where cells lie free of each ether.
Cells ,,parasitized with older parasites are more
frequently found along the edges and the
feather ends-of the smear; whereas ring forms

,incidence of -malaria, and because great tium7 _

hers of slides can be dehemoglobinized and
stainecL at one time, it is particularly well
adapted for survey work and for use ill labora-
tories where large numbers of slides for malaria
examination sire received. ThePthick filri'gives

'., an :idea of -the degree of infection and ciin Ice a'
great help,- beeau-ge of the increased density or
parasites, in identifying the type of malaria in

.:caseS where only one or two young forms can be
_. found in the thin film. It gives a-fairly good idea ,

of the number 'of -leukocytes and shows pig-
mented white cells more readily than the thin
film.

L.

(21 :Practice and experi-J-nee.are necessary to
become proficient in the interpreting of thick.
films for they iare different in appearance from
thin films and may be Zeonfusingat first..,
However, the ease with which parasites can be
found in the-thick-film, of r a long, unfrUitful
search by the thin-fil method; is ample
recompense for the.time Spent inicia.rning- the-
technique.-It--has .been repeatedly beerved that.`
when a person hasTea.r_ned this technique' he, has
no desire to return th the thin film for dig ibsis.
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In nearly all- cases s may be
found in thick films from patien with clinical-
ly active malaria, unless the been reduced,
to a-microscopically uncle ectal. level byanW
malarial drugs. However on
extreme susceptibility, sympt oceur_-'
b fore parasites can be found In tltse ..latter

es, examination of subsequent'sthears should
be made on successive days_

4) The thick film_can be dad for examina-
n' of blood for trypansornest,rnicrofilariae, the

nrochetes of relapsing fever "and for eStima-
ion of the. percentage of eosinoihtls

ugust 1974

Preparation of BloOd, Films:, -,
Cleaning New and Used Slides:

(1) For making filnis, Slides must be clear,
u _nscratched, noncorroded, and'above all metieu-

Jously clean, that.is, free'Srenn.grease, dust, acid,
or alkali: 'When slides 'are to be cleaned and
reu :repeatedly, a grade of glass should be
used that will stand the cleaning process and the
necessary handling without fogging or corrod-
ing, and that will not "scratch- too easily..
Scratches in slides will hold the stain and give
various false impressionS. Corroded slides have
this disadvantage as weftas that of Cutting out
part of the lig-hi-necessary for exact microscopi-
cal work. New.slideslare always prefer'able, but
new slides should never be used without

ho. matter how bright or shiny they may
hkik, for there may be left on them tracesof oil,
put there in the glass .polishing process, which
will eause. diffieult5/. Thin films will not
evenly on an oil or dirty surface, and thick
films will not adheit ti-it There may be.on an
unwashed new slide traces of soda, lime, or
pota.sh froin the glass itself, and.these particles
dan Change_the pH of the stain to such an extent
as to make ynitng malaria parasites and parts of
oldie' ones invisible. Slides should be held by the .

edge's; because oil the fingers, nn, their
surface will 'preyed iii-43e.r adhesion of thick.
sinears..If'thopusher slide used to make a thiti"
filth "catches" or halts as the 'blockl is -pulled

. over the7slide's,surface; you can he sure that the ,
slides have not he -n properly cleaned. The
movement should he steady, even and easy.

(2) For cleaning, drop iieWlideS individual-
ly into a solution of warm water and one of the
good -detergents (liquid, or liquefied) in the

proportion suggested by the manufacturer.
Wash of each :slide,withaSoftbrush or
cloth; rubbing to remove -.arly foreigh..thatter.
Rinse thornuglitx M-w4enri running tap waw'r. If
the tap water: contains excessive Che:rile-Ws,
rinse itgain in distilled water, Let drain Briefly
on a clean towel. Place in 95% ethyl alcohol
and-shine with: a soft, tintless cloth.- During the
entire process avoid chipping the edges of the

(3) Often it is _not consid) ered profitable to
clean- used slides- if they are cleaned, drop
them individually intO dichronla_te_ cleaning _,

_solution, and Jetstand 'overnight or longer,-.-v
rnox'e from thtf:solution -and rinse rePeatedly

. in Warm running tap water until every. truce of
acid is removed. Then follow -the directions
-given above for new slides:. -

b. Obtaining Blood for Films:
(1) Be Sure that blood taken is free' from

grease, DersPiration, or dirt which mays be on the
skin and that- the alcohol used for cleansing
never be allowed to mix with the blood. tile: se
the area to be punctured, with gauze or cotton
soaked in alcehoL,Then rub dry with a piece of
sterile cotton or gauze (preferably gauze since it
does not leave lint on the skitc);Alcnhol on the
skin or heedle will fix the red blood ells atiti
interfere with the dehemoglobinization -of the
red cells, .1Whieh' is part of the staining- process
for thick films. Hence all alcohoMtiust be-wiped-
away or alloWed to evaporate before 'blood is
taken for thc:smear..

(2) Prick the skin deeply enough to allow
the e-blood to well up in darge drop under gentle
pressure hut not deeply enough to, cause execs
sive bleeding: This puncture is.' made with a
lancet in th&sanis manner as a puncture is
made for a hemoglobin determination or a WBC7,,
differential.

c. Making the Smears:
(1) It is oftet4 desirable to have thick and

'thin films on opposite ends of the same slide.
-The thin film, in specimens of this sort, should
be made= first, using _a very small drop of blood,.

'ken near one end' Ofjhe slide and smeared
oWard theother end, so that the thinner, better

portion of the thin, film comes Very close to the
spot where 'the thick film :is made on the
npposite- erid of the slide. (Thervery small drop

in order tomake the smear very thin
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and.not too long. If COO-much blood is used, -the , (3) Lav the slidt flat: to"-dry so that. the
film will be too thick or too tong, extending into blocx may be evenly distributed, and have it
the.. area intended -.for_ the thick:Ill-t-mq,c1.-t- the well-protected from dust, and insects.' Air-dry.

= nichin.Y.Till have a tendency to stop .hOrt-of .° without application of excessive heat. If.._the
.- ing-thefeather::ends,.piling up the cells and blood .Sme ar is tilted whileXPYft& thef reatee:

ruining, one dt".the best partS of the smear for ' of the blood . will collect in a; --iirkich '.'parr.,
finding -parasites:1f This manner Of '.making he thickened.lialong one edge of the smear_ This
smear facilitateS staining. (when slides are may peel- ell' completely in staining arid, if not,

,

Stained standing on end, thickliArnAmyriward, itAiiill'begree thick for ease in examination. Also,'.
in a staining dish), makes examination easier by ---"-------the_ rerntiliVey 41-thelilni will beso Oin as to be-:

. . permitting the objective to slip quickly from the hieleSs for -di. -'s of l-- ht.' Atya . ivies' o light' infections:
thick film to the better portion orthe thin filtV. covered Petri dist-Li/fay be used for drying slides

.

aiid-,leaVes-an area-for labeltik:atlhpen in the-In field work the slides sholild ---
, .

slide covered by 'tiTe',1:1-Sdker;.: pOdrei:.piii-tiiiti. be inserted, f il tn7side -down, in a slitieb6x, Which.
. ...,

the thin mill. , -.- - is held upright. This boN.shoujd he'kept .closed-..
kr2)- 'Per the thick film, near one end of the and level in an upright position until thq slides

are dry. Stained dus 7 particles,- etc, inay--(NuN)shah' cover a spac4 about the size of a dime with ..:,.- -_trouble for the mi oscopist- andr,:sloW ddwnas ninth bfood as will ezisily spread over thiti .. .

examination. time Flies -or cockroaches will catarea without crackling .or peeling when, dry;
away the blood or contaminate it with bacteriaThis smear may be made in either of two. ways:
or other organisms. If possible, .let the bloodThe first method is to touch the undersUrface of
smears dry for :8 to 12. hours liefore staining.-r- a slide to. the crest Of.. the fresh, large, rotund -

-,- Thlek. ..film:i" :stain most clearly when severaldrop of bleod and. without losing contact .with
holies -711d.:-V-erv. Trei-;11 smears may not have hailthe drop of 1)16od:or_tooshing the skin, move the time to adhere to they slideuand hence putt.;

slide in narrow circles in the -blood until 1u: smear of the 1-)160`d may be lost,lbkfrequently stib.w:_',of the required size and thickness is made. The a. meshlike- fine,- fibrinous/ arrangernent in the'-
ood method is to take sevetial trwrage-sized ---. .:-,.

.. .. background also.-This does;ncitanterfere rhateri
s--if blpod:quite Wear each other on the slide, ,

ally 14th diagraks but does hot allow so clear. a
and then with the needle or witlAhe corner of a_ -

puddle
picture as the.same slide- will pre.sent: if it dries -..-

clean slide, quickly- tbexejnto one'fairly _ for-ca'-fe.tv hours be(oro.staining.HoWeveii, if a
hbmogunous drop about-thi.r.-AY of a dime. One report. Must he made immediately,. the-slide may
should lie:- careful to take enough blood to make -142 :_:-.titind as soon. as visibly-dry, 'provided it is

smeitt' that is several Iiiyers of erythrocytes. gently- handled in both the.-staire and rinsing
thick and yet not so thick Chat it will contract -water. To aid drying,- the slide may be
and pull. loose from the slide in drying. On the 'Placed. for a short' while in an incubator at 37C.
other hand, one should not make the smear too TOalung drying of this kind will harden the cells
thin,in, or it will havk.hoz.itivzintage'over the thin and prevent perfect staintrig. Direct, excessive
film. Never use the 'second _method without; eat should never be apded,fi)r-like alcohol, it
smearing the drops together, and 'do -not put .. '-' ixe,;" the red blood cells..,'-':-.::';!- , ..them so far apart- that the smear has to -be. d. r ShiprittitiV.of Smears. *hen smears are -
_ spread in- a large thin (Imp in order to tiring taken outside the laboratOtY; 'they -should _be,
them together. The hkal thick filmis several sent immediately Lo-the.person who is to stain
layers of cells thick in -the middle -and has a thentL-lbecause of-the adverse effect of summer
thinner cdgc of one cell thickness. `,Ordinary heat or of age on the smeitrs. Slides shipped by
printing can just be ul. throughughth-rwct center mail. must bi carefully pre cctul from break=
of it wellenuide thick film %yhe.Ti the slider is--. age. If shipped in slide boxes, a strip-of..adhesive.
pliaied--on lhe-peinted page. In °nier toile- able or Scotch tare stretched securely over the ,Titles
to exiirnine'the entire thick-film with d-mechani and OndS..of- the boX before putting on the top
cal stage, place. the 'end of the film about on .will hold the slides and keep- them -from rattling
quarter inch. from the, end of the slide. aboutiwith a liktlihood of breakage. The closed '":--''

, .

_..,
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box- should be wrapped in corrugated paper,
then in wrapping paper.- Slides not in boxes
should be wrapped when the blood is dry, slide.
over slide in toilet tissue in small packages.
These are then placed with much protective
packing in mailing containers to prevent break-
age. Broken slides are diffiCult or impossible to
stain and examine.

e. Handling Precautions_ Thick films may
he hardened or partially or totally fixed by age

by summer heat to the extent that they will
not give up their hemoglobin. Such films are
valueless, No way has been found to Make such
slides suitable for-examination. Old films never
take The stain so easily or so brilliantly as fresh
()nest but' they are not fixed by age,- heat, or
alcohol, they May be tised for diagnosis provided
they are carefully stained. Unstained.slides may
be successfully kept for a few days during cool
or cold weather. Care has to be taken to prevent,
condensation or moisture on the slides, since this
may ruin thin films and cause thick films to be
loosened and then lost in the staining process.

11 -6. Staining- the Film With Giemka Stain:
a. Types' of Giemsa Stains. The most

dependable stain for malaria parasites, particu-
larly for thick films, is obtained with good
quality of Giemsa stain Solution diluted with
distilled water having a pH of from 7.0 to 7.2.-
With the exception of those places where large
quantities of malaria slides are processed, most
laboratories will prefer to use ready-made stain
solution. However, stain solutions prepared
from the powders are generally .more satisfacto-
ry. The quality of the stain must be such as to
bring out chromatin and cytoplasm equally well
when the stain solution is diluted with distilled
water buffered to pH 7.0 to 7.2. Not all Giemsa
stains that give good cell staining for the
differential count will do equally well by
malaria parasites. When stains made from.
American dyes are used, they should be those

ins that ar'e certified by the Commission for
the Standardization of Biological Stains. Since
1949, two forms of Giemsa stain have been
certified- by the Commission, that is, Giemsa
Stain, Azure A type, and Gierusa Stain, Azure B
type. The Azure B type is the one suitable for
staining malaria parasites, whereas the Azure A
type is not. If stain solution is bought. for

.11-5

staining malaria slideS, it should be of the Azure.
B type, also. If the stain solution ismade in the
laboratory, tht best reagent methyl alcohol
(neutral, acetone free) and reagent glycerine
C.P.-(neutral) both from freshly opened bottles
should be used. Glycerine in bottles that have
been partially emptied often absorbs enough
moisture from the air space to affect the quality
of Giemsa stain \made with it. All glassware
used in stain making should be chemically clean
and dry.

b. Preparing Giemsa Stain Solution for
Malaria:

(1) Giemso Stain. Using the Azure B type
Giemsa stain which has been certified by the
Commission for the Standardization of Biologi-
cal Stains, prepare a stock stain -as outlined in
paragraph 10-2b(1)(a)3.

(2) Buffer Solutions and Buffered Water.
Prepare buffered water stock solutions -and
buffered water working solutions in accordance
with the directions in paragr aphs 10-21)(1)(a)/ .

and 10-2b(1)(a)2.
c: Glemsa Stain Procedures For Malaria:

(1) Add one part of Giemsa stain to 50 parts
buffered water working solution, pH 7.2.

(2) Fix the thin film only Tor 1 minute with
methyl alcohol. Do not let alcohol touch the
thick film.

(3) Allow the slide to dry and then place
entire slide in staining solution for 45 minutes.

(4) Remove and dip. the whole slide three
times in buffered water working solution, pH
7.2.

(5) Immerse thick portion only in buffered
water working solution, pH 7,2, for 3 to 5
minutes. (The age and thicknesg of the smear
and density of the stain are the controlling
factors here, Very fresh smears require little
washing. This is true also of films that are not
very. thick. Older, thicker, or deeply stained
films give a clearer picture if washed a longer
period of time.) If slides appear too deeply blue
after washing, a quick dip in unbuffered
distilled water, which is usually acid to some
degree, will give a better microscopic picture.

(6) Remove slides from the water and allow
to air-dry, standing on end on absorbent paper.
Never blot blood films. An electric fan will
facilitate 'the, drying, but direct heat is not
advised since some of the excess stain that
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might flow from the smear may be Ili I

and cloud the background,
n

(7) Always clean the staining dish after u 'e
sediment from previous staining may precipi-

tate part of subsequent stain. For maximum
staining qualities use the stain only once,

11-7. Rapid Staining Meths. Many timeM a
more rapid method may be desirable. It is
seldom that a few extra minutes, to assure

e r- staining, cannot, be spared, and longer,
better staining may. mean the difference in
findilig or not finding parasites on a difficult
slide. Hence,_ the methods suggested belOw are
not the most rapid but are among the most
dependable for really good staining, particularly

technicians not constantly associated with
tive malaria slides.

Wright-Giemsa in:
(1) Prepa-mtion Wright-Gienisa Lain,

To make this stain; dissolvt_T 2 g Gieinsa powder
in 100 ml of glycerine (('.F. from a freshly,
opened bottle). This may be (lone by heating in a
water bath at 55C to 60C for 2 hours, mixing
well at intervals with a glass stirring rod. Avoid
absorption of moisture by covering the mouth of
the flask containing the mixture with a double
thickness of paper or a layer of foil secured with
a rubber band and by removing the flask from
the warier each time the mixture is stirred., To
this mixture add 100 ml Wright's stain solution
(aged solution of 2 g powder to 1,000 ml methyl
alcohol), Let stand overnight and then add an
additional 800 Ml or aged Wright's stain solu-
tion, Filter and use.

(2) Stoiriitly P Wright- G i4 insu
titrrirr

(a) Prepare a solution containing one
part 'right-Giemsa stain and nine parts of
buffered water working solution, pH 72, para-
graph 10-2141)(202,

(b) your staining solution over the slides
in a staining dish;

(c) Stain for 10 minutes.
(d) Flush scum from the top of the dish

with buffered water working solution, p_ H 7.2;
then remove wiles and wash them for minute
by standing in buffered water, pH 7.2.

(e) Air-dry the slides at room tempera-

for
pos

Lur
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b. Rapid Giemsa Stain. Use the Giemsa
stain, AZure B type, certified by the Commission
for the Standardization of Biological Stains,
that has been prepared as outlined in paragraph
10-2b(1)(a).1. To prepare the working stain
solution, add two parts or the Giemsa stain to 50
parts of buffered water working solution pH
7.2 [paragraph 10-2(1)(a)2], This double-
strength Giemsa stain does a better, job. of
staining thin smears than foes the regular,
Giemsa stain.

(1) Immerse slides in stain
minutes.

(2) Dip the slides in buffered water orking
solution to wash thin smears. Immerse thick
portion only in buffered water working solution
for 3 to 5 minutes. The samp properties of age
and thickness of smear influence this stain as
they did in the regular Giemsa stain- in para- -
graph 11-6c(5).

(3) Air-dry the slides temperatur
Do not blot,to dry.

4ution. for 20

11-8. Identification of the Species:of Malaria in
Thin Films. The identification of species re-
quires a careful study of all forms, starting with
the morphology as seen in thin blood smears. At
times, speeiation- will be difficult, but accuracy
and speed are imperative, especially with .1).
falcipantm. Table 11-1 summarizes the charac-
teristics of the parasites, in thin films; illustra-
tions of the parasites in thin films are presented
in figures 111, 11-2, 11-3, and 11-4.

a.. Plasmodium vivax (vivax malaria):
(1) Considering the parasites of P. itThr as

they afipear-in stained thin films from peripher-
al blood, the youngest 'ring form, consisting (rf a
blue margin of cytoplasm and a rather heavy
red dot of chromatin, which may be located
centrally or peripherally, is about one-third the
diameter of a normal red blood cell. As the
parasite grows, the infected red 1 oft cells are

shape, Also, in correctly stained'. Lbps &huff-
enlarged, pale, and may -be vi:. ' bizarre in

,,.. ...,ner's (lots may be demonstrated in,rriany,of the
parasitized cells at any stage Vtitethia- period
and are often a very important factor in making
diagnosis of this species. Schtiffner's dots are
small, fairly uniform, pink granules that appear .

evenly distributed throughout the part of the
parasitized cell not occupied by the para. % As
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the par -t t s the dots often become more
pronounced and take a somewhat. deeper slain.
This stippling is peculiar to' P. .r:it'o.1 and P.

hence :of value. Rest'stains are
made at- itbout.111-1 7,2, Careful staining being'
necessary' to-. demonstrate the dots- in the
maximum, number of infected- cells. Prolonged
washing- 'obliteratthem. As dev,clopment
proceeds, the paraSite 'may .continue to khou'a
rinfvlilte itppear:mcein stained films- With much
thicktined yytoplasin and enlarged- chomatin
mass. HOwe'Vei..: it may (very .early exhibit
pseud6podial processes- indicative or ,tmehoid
movement, a characteristic that is: very. pro-
/mum:n(1 in thiispuciLs fund that gave rise. -to the
parasite's specific name ripo,r, After :b' 6

hours the LrophozoiLQ, begins to shiny yellowish-
hrow n pigment granubis,. 'These are stni"dl,
angular. Or rodlike, and increase in number with
the growth of thetarasite. In the young form*
they frequently cannot be distinguished as

,,...e.parate 'granules or rods, bue exhibit a ±it
presence by giving- a yellowish tinge to portions

toplasm. As the trophozoite tlevelofis, "

may isstime ii great variety of shapes within the
enlarged reel!, with projecting pseudopodia and
one or more vacuoles. Meanwhile both the
cytoplasm and chromatin are increasing in
qmount. the fully grown Lrophozoile
is larger than the corresponding stage of the
other species, AL the end of about 36 to 40 hours
the pai.asite pra,.tically fills the entire cell,
Which may be half' agiiin as large as normal or
rnyre. IL has now completed iL egetative
growth and is preparing- for reproduction. 'Co
this end it draws in its pseudopodia, ceases its
nun:en-lent, and assumes it rather cotripact. fortn,..,
usually irregular in outline and with cytoplasm
mottled in appearance as though unevenly
massed, I has it single nucleus, which- is

copaet and- leouilly lies near the periphery of
the parasite. This stage may apiwar much
smaller than some of the aneroid forms that
have preceded it, and on account of its compact-
ne, usually appears stained much more heavily.

(2) _Vow the division, of the chromatin
beg-ins and the parasiti2 becor'nes a schizont, The
nucleu, divides successi% ely into' irregular ritiCs--ses, and the-mass otcytopla,sm gradually-breaks
up into strands and portions. The igment
begin::; to clump in various parts-of. the cytn-

plasmn The nun )is nuclei in-the final tlit ision
is commonly 16, but to 24 is usually given its
the rang-e. When the division is complete, the
nuclei ":ire more rounded and to each '
adheres at more or less rounded mass or circle 4,6
cytoplasm,- forming- huh lanai parasitc4 .or

iclite The pigment :Lt. this ".:itiage is
clumped in one mass,' this being a.definite.sign

frox that segmentation is complete. The
time require!' Nr the parasite ! I 1

small _trophozoite through unat'::r(e'esvie,l'i(i)z1:n'IL:u;lils1

itbout 4 hours.-
Upon maturity of th parie.ate, the cell

but tnd the -merOzoites, enter -new cells and
begin another generation. There is a tendency in
P. vi-ru for many of the parasites to It Llie
peripheral ,cireulation in the Schizont stage;
conseuentlY, although all forms are found, the
mature schizonts tire not .so nurnerous:ts the
tniphozoiles that preceded them,

(4) The majority of a brood of parasites.
attain maturity at about the same time, lull the
process is not-entirely syahronous. Also there
tarty be twobrotals or parasites maturing- on
alternate days, For these two reasons theroare
often su \ oral Stages of vivax parasites in the
peripheral circulation itt'the same time.

(5) Gametocytes of P, rid.r develop in the
deep organs. The young forms are not regularly
found in the peripheral blood, but when Keen,
are usually rounded, with homogenous cylo-
plasm and very often- '_t vesicular area around.
the chromatin mass, Young males and females
are not so easily differentiated
mature forms, nor is it easy it limes to
differentiate this stage from growing tropho-
wiles thaOnty have drawn in their pseudopodia ,
before drying.

(yt The matt ncrogame toi3yte us often
about the size of normal red cell; the mature
Macrogametocyte is distinctly larger. The red
cells they occupy are enlarged, The quantity of r.
pigment gramilqs in the mature gametocytes of
both sexes is usually greater than in the
trophooite, and the grains and rods usually
appeal' darker in color in the female. They are
nearly always distributed rather evenly
throughout the cytoplasm of both sexes,

(7) The nuterogamelocyte possesses it dense-
ly blue-staining, generally homogeneous cylo-
plasm,-The nucleus is usually compact and very
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rich in"deep-red (-ir magenta chromatin, Around
this chromatin `there is sometimes -a colorless,
vesicular area. The nucleus is usually situated-
near the periphery of the paraSite..

'rhe ' MicrogarneLoyte oh-a:tins' less
cytoplasm than the inacrogitmetocyte; it stains.
mire lightly than that of the female told may he
gray blue,. greenish :blue, pinkish blue, Or at
Limes practically colorless. There is a loose
nuclthr system with reticular distribution of the
chrortratin. Sometimes the nucleus is -round or

stellate-,,somptimes, it extends in it broad
indle itcroSs L1L body:,Pritetically -always it is

centrally plaeed and, has a light staining quality.
11(44e is often .in the microgametocyte ,t large
unstained vesicular area around the -mass or

,

graifi's of stained chromatin. This makt)s Lhe
nucleus ()I' the niierogametocyte larger than iti
any other stage of the parasite,

(9) Qne. may. encounter difficulty in -.differ-.
enthaing between the full-grown trophozoite
(just liefot.e division of the chromatin) and the
slightly immatOre macrogametocyte. The rot-

- lowing poirtis can be of (,assisCance. The cyto-
plasm of 0-1(.1.rophozoite may present a. mottled
appearance or may even contain one or more
small vacuoles. The Outline of the trophozOite. i
usually` irregular- and may show -deep indenta-
tions. The pigment of the Lrophozoite, although
scattered through the cytoplasm, is :in small
gulden -brown stains. in the trutcrirgarnetocy
the . cytoplasm rs rather homogeneous and
contains no vacuoles, The circtilar or ovoid
outlaw, as 3 Mhz' is SIM.Hail
pirritmt may more abundant and in larger-,
darker -brown granules, The kill-grown macro-
gametocyte is usually larger than the- mature
trophozoite.

1).--441asmodium malarlac (maim-Jae malari-

(1) The young trophozoiLes .of rrrrrinricrr
are ring forrn;: and are about the size of those of
1'. --:(.7r(rx, or slightly smaller ;though they
sometimes seem to have a broader circle
cytoplasm than voting vivtLX rings_ Double
chromatin dots art rare. The vacuole of the ring

Igo disappears ,very soon after the parasite
begin's Its !growth. The growing .trophozoites
usually seen tEl stained films are compact and
nonvaetiolated; they are . ring-trial% round, or
ovoid shapes or bands across the infected eel!.
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The band Shape is much More frequently found
in. P. malaria than in any other species. The
chromatin in the growing or older trophOzoite
may .hi roumled or streaky,- frequently hitving a
stretch t.,(1 appearance. The pigment. is darker
than in. P.- ivux often with 'rounded-appearing-

,
grains, which may have a' peripheral_ arrange-
ment, at times opposite .LIal elongated nucletii.t.
The pigment appears early in the growth of the
parasite and increases in amount as-the parasite
ages. During examinaLithi, light transmitted

,throngli the smear frequently causes yellow,,,
ish-appearing edge to the large pigment gran-
ules; and this gives a greenish hue to the .blue
-cytoplasm of the compact parasites, which is
different__ rfrom Lhe color'. of most parasites of P.

Because it is a sluggish, slow-growing
parasite, the troph(rzoite of P. malariac rarely
shows the irregular, tenuous, ameboid form so
characteristic of' P. pima% but retains the
roakided, oval orband shape until rhaturity. The
cells containing malariae parasites are never
enlarged. Frequently,Tthey even seem smaller
than normal and sometimes darker' in the early
stages.

(2) The immature schizonts of P. milloria
are often so dark and dense that it may be
(tiff to.differentiaje the divisions of chro-
matin within"' the heavily pigmented cytoplasm.
The divisions are frequently uneven in size and
shape. The pigment remains more or less
scattered through it good portion of the .ey".to-
plasm until shortly before complete division of
Lhe chromatin. The red cells containing the
schiz(s of P. mu/qr./ire. have little tendency to
withdraw from' the peripheral blood as do those
maul nini2,- pima- schizonts. Very often -one
will find, at the proper time in the life cycle,
great-numbers of mature schizontS many more
than are fotmd usually in ,any of the other
species. When schizogony iti complete, there are
six to merozoites (usually .eight), sometimes
arranged peripherally 'around the = centrally
clumped pigment (rosette formation) but More
often in an irregular cluster. The length of the
asexual cycicis 72 hours_

(3) P. malOriar seems to have fewer'
gametocytes than the other species, They are
frequently difficult or impossible to find. The
rounded compact. trophozoite is very difficult to
differentiate from the rare young gametocyte.
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However, the young gametocytes are rarely -I
seen in this species. The mature gametocytes of
P: makfrioe are smaller than those of P. ritlr.r.;
and there is often not much difference in the'
size of the sexes. Like those of l'. ri pax 1110- arc.;
spherical or oval, and the sexes have the same
differences in staining qualities,- although the
abundant, prominent, dark-brown, coarse pig-
ment grains =may make each appear "(larker than
in P. vi,,,, particularly the fehmle. 'Mature
macrogametocytes are likely to be larger than

: the mature trophozoites vsndsmay be ,ovoid in
shape.

(4) On occasions there have been demon-
strated in the cells containing Malariae para-
sites certain pink-staining dots, similar to the.'
stippling- in other species. These have been
named Ziemann's stippling. -The stippling, is
usually pale and the dots slightly irregular in
size, spherical, and less distinct than in P. viro.r.
Also, they arc, as a rule, less develOped than
those found in P. falei 'mini in. They seem to be
best demonstrated by intensive staining or with
stain solution having- a pH of about 7.5. Since.
they .have little differential diagnostic signifi-
cance; it is better to stain at pH 7.0 or 7.2
-Without regard, for these possible dots.

c. Plasmodium falciparum (falciparum ma-
laria)

(1) The young -trophozoites of falciparum
malaria are usually smaller. than those of other
species and save a delicate,- line of
cytoplasm and- one or more rather small has of
chromatin. They may be only one-fifth orone-
sixth the diameter of the cell. Double chromatin
dots are much more frequently i und in this
species than in the others_ The ring. may vary in
size', }Mt -ale small size and delicacy of the-young!
ones arc leadingdiagnostic characteristics. The
young parasites may at times he quite irregular
in form (round, rectangular, flameshaped, 'or
shaped like a narrow band).-Plattened Marg-knal
forms, and bridge forms are more common in P.

i jiff! ru m than in any other species. Multiple
infections of the single' cells are also more

.
co-rm.-non. in this species, though certainly not
eon fined'w it.

(2) As growth proceeds, the parasites of
falciparum malaria usually retain a ring forma,
Lion much longer than thok of other Species.
The older rings differ from the very young ones

in the Slightly- increased size and in the -in-
creased amount of cytoplasm and chromatin;-
,also, in the fact that they contain traces of
pigment, which appears as tiny grains or igives a
yellowish tinge, to the cytoplasm. These para-
sites; which correspond in age to -the large
ameboid forms of P. rim!, may be confused, in
as diagnosis of smears containing few parasites,
with the ymungerxing-forms of P. 1.:irax or even
of P malarial', since they are within the size
rhngI of these. Because falcipariim 'parasites
remain as ring forms (luring much of the early

whozoite grOwth, and beeauzie of the great
number of parasites'prOduced in P. falipanifil:
there are likely to be more, rings of P. fideipa-
-um. in the peripheral circulation at one time

than of any of the other species. Also, unlike the
other specie', it is the tendency of the parasites
of P. folci pa rrun -to disappear from the periph-
eral blood while still in the ring fOrm -and
complete theirigrowth and development in the
capillaries of the internal organs This accounts
for the fact that usually only the ring forms of
the asexual cycle are folind in the.peripheral
blood. The exact stage at which the ring farms
disappear from the circulation varies. Some-

mes they disappear very soon after they enter
the red blood cells; at other times they remain
for hours, attaining considerable size. With the
foregoing facts it is safe to state that when only
a large number of-ring forms are seen, without
any older trophozoites'Or sehizonts, the infection
is in all probability P. falciparnt. Many times
the ringS are' of: various sizes because P.,

faliparn has a less effective sYnchronization
of the schizogonous cycle than have the other

'les. Ringi forms are found more readily
after, the 'chill, the number having a tendency to
build up to a height liefore the parasites return
to the internal organs to develop.

(3) The more -,Lnature trophozoites and
schizonts' of P. falciparum generally are not

id in the peripheral blood, although some
strains have shown them more readily than
others. In, heavy infections rare ones may occur,
usually along with large numbers of ring -forms,
The old Urophozoites consist of a small bit of
'compact, light-staining cytoplasm, a granule of
chromatin somewhat larger than in the ring,
and usually a (lull, blur or a small, dense, almost
black block of .pigment. The parasite at this



stage is very` small, ticrmetimes hardly as-ht-rge in
circumference, as the older ring farms. -T
clumping of pigrnent. frdm this stage onwm
instead of-;only in the mature sehizont is
falciparum charactedistie.. In the immature
schizontS the Chromatin dots and the dark
pigment clump are far more- noticeable than is
the small amount of clear cytoptasm around
them. Of the older asexual stages that appear at
times in the blood, the mature trophozoites and
young schizonts are more frequently seen, while
the older, dividingl_forms appear. less often and
the nurture schizonfs least often of all. the

g Usually .the number of merozoites given
lob. 1:1)(1r/rill' is Greater numbers

have been seed, but it is possible "in some
instance: that more than one parasite reached
maturity in a single cell at the same time. Each
schizont usually has its Own clurnp of pigment in
a double infection. About 48 hours are required
for complete schizogony.

(4) The cell parasitized .by P fi. tIcipa or in Is

not altered in size Sometimes there -may' he
observed in the cells containing the asexual
parasites from the older ring onward. pink-
staining dots .called Maurer'S'spots. The: nary
be of various shapes and sizes generally much
coarser than Schiircner's dots and not nearly so
numerous. To demonstrate them, oversLaining
or an alkaline pH of the stain is necessary. Some
films show them far better than o hers. The age
f the parasite seems to control the pth of the

stain in these spots.
(5) Except. in eases of g ~rve,infe Lion, the

younger forms of faciparu rametocytes are
.seldom seen in peripheral rod. They range
from the earliest, small, eon rounded form
with pigment, through don angular, and
oat shpes into what. are termed .spindle forms..
In the.TOUnded and angular forms the pigment.
is usually tic attered through the ytoplesm, and
the nucleus may he stretched along one side. As
the parasite gets older the chromatin, usually
has a tendency to pass to the center, and the
pigment remains scattered. The long, thin,
spindle or lanceolate shapes with pigment
seattured to, the ends, are, as a rule, the
youngest forms seep in the peripheral Hood,
and they are much rarer than mature forms.

The mature gametocyte assumes a
crescentic, or more sausage shape,. which
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makes it different from that of any other
species, The mature macrogametocyte usually
shows -a dense blue cytoplasm, a small compact
red or magenta- rnaus of chromatin, lying in or
near the center,. .or near ,one, df the 'poles. The
pigment closely adheres to the Chromatin in
separate grains, surrounding .it completely or
partially or even covering it completely. The
macrog-ametocyte. may be more slender and
slightly longer-, as well as more deeply stained,
than the rnicrogametoeyte. The microgameto-
cyte, by comparison, is likely be broader',
sh`orter,_ and more sausage sha with ligh,Ler
staining -qualities- throughout h1, cytoplasm in
the microgametocyte' is usually pale often
grayish blue or pink; the chromatin is in. loose
granules scattered irregularly, with the abun-
dant, brownish-pigment rodlels and granules
thrOugh about the central half of the length of
the gametocyte. The ends of both nature male
and mature female gametocyte are usually clear
and free of pignient. :

t is usually several days after the
appearance -of' ring forins before gametoeytes of
fi: ft-dui po nu m occur in primary infection. On .

the other hand, in' old or chronic cases in
endemic areas,,,,rare ones may be found when no
rings can be seen. The mature gametocytes of P.
tylci po rii ii, seem to be produced in showers
instead of being produced simultaneously and
cnntinuously with the asexual forms . as in p.
pira,i% The cells - containing the fafeiparum.
gametocytes stretch as the longitudinal growth
proceeds, and frequently in the stained thin film
one can seer on the concave side of the parasite a
faint; how -shaped projecting rim representing
the residuum of the infected red cell. Sometimes
the remains of the red cell appear. a red zone

.1around the gametocyte.
(1,, : Plasmodium ovale (ovale autlaria):

(1) P. oral(' has now been reported from all
five continents and some islands of the Pacific,
although the strain reported from the United
States was definitely of Pacific origin. P. ovule
seems to be native to a large portidn of Africa
and is fairly common in the Western portion of
that continent. However, the infection rate ,for
this speCies is always- low as compared to the
total malaria infection rate in any giverrarea.

) The parasite has definite resemblances
tt'r laoth P. ri vox and P. maim-jar:, which Trfav
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easily Icad to a wrong irlcntificafion of the
species in the hands of persons not well
acquainted with the stages and characteristics
of all four species. P. rira.r. the parasite
ht-: a 1I8-hour cycl ; the Infected cell shows
Belli _Otter's stippli g and is enlarged. This
enlargenient Is :not ' i great as il,is in P. rivax
although the difference of size could be -over-
looked. by an unobservant or -inexperienced
worker. As in both P. Pi cal. and-p. maiariae, all
stages of the parasite appear in(the peripheral
blood. Like P. malariac, the parasite is compact
in appearance and has areuhdeight meozoites
in the mature sThizont stage.-here seems to be
no definite w4 to tell the P. or-ale ringforms
alone from those or P. rirax or P. mala rim!

'although . must of them have rather large
chromatin dots, and som e may have the heavy
cytoplasmic circle found- in malariae rings,.
Double infection of cells is not 'uttusual. In fact,
on some slides- frequent, instances. of double
infection with various combinations of_ rings nr
of other itsexual or sexual forms are seen.

(3) The growing trophozoite of P tivale, like
that of P_ mO/aritte. has a tendency to fill in and
have a solid, compact arrangement of chromatin
and cytoplasm with very little ameboid appear-
:trim and few vacuoles, The parasite is in a
slightly enlarged red cell and is accompanied by
Schiff fnerfs dots, which become more prominent
as the parasite grows older. As itreaches this
mature trophozoiteistago, it is often a rounded
parasite in titesenter of the cell, and the cell is
frequently drawn out into oval, spindle or pear
shape with ragged points or limbriations on one
or both-ends. TheSchtiffner.'s dots in this stage
i-trul older Akfiges may Lilo* the-ragged, deco-
lorized points to their very ends, ,giving the
impression that. they form these points.- The
parasite at this -stage and later stages looks'
much like P. mylari.ae, but its pigment is not so.
dark'and ctinspicutius.

(4) The immature schizont of P. ovule may
be larger than that of 1-1 nada rim', and the cell

- containing it is frequently distinctive in being-
al or elongated with rimbriations. Mature
hizonts ebnLain from 6 to 12 merozoites, but 8

is the average number. Often the merozojtes are
arranged in rosette formatiem.-The indiVidtials
are particularly massive, especially in schizonts
with low numbers of Merozoites. The enlarged
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cell and cl-ftiffner's clots distinguish this st
of P. orate from P. malariae.

(5) The presence of Schtiffner's (lots- and
enlarg&I cells may enable One to distinguish the
sexual forms of P. ouale from those of P.
malariae. By measurement- these forms of P.
(wale are somewhat smaller than in P. views,
hut 'there is little to aid one in differentiating
them from the latter.-- Mature gametocytes
almost completely fillthe host cell.

(6) P. wale has a tendency to have an
abrupt drop in the number of parasites from one
day to the next, apparently without cause, -and
for parasites to disappear spontaneously from
the blood. Another point of interest is that
Negroes, who usually exhibit,a racial immunity
to P. rira.r, show no such immunity to P.otyde
and can be expected to contract P. (wale just as
readily as do Caucasians.

e. Mixed Infections. There are probably
mapy more mixed infections in highly infected
areas than; are usually determined in blood
examinations, anti the possibility Of a mixed
ipfection is frequently overlooked by the mi-
croscopist. First of all, it seems to be the.
tendency in mixed infections for one species- to
predominate over the others, and the chance of
finding numbers of parasites of one species in a
film and of missing the rare parasite of another
species is quitepossible. The fact is that many
technicians look no further when definite
parasites of one species are seen. Of course,....:
typical and characteristic forms of the respec-
tive species must be found to determine a mixed
infection; In thin films, the specifically distinc-
tive forms of P. faleipa rum are the crescent-or-
sausage-shaped gaMetocytes. In k uivax, they
are the large, distinctly ameboidtrophozoites in
an'enlarged cell containing Schfiffner's dots. Iii
P. malaria(' they are the pigmented band
forms, the heavily pigmented, rounded forms
Beyond the ring stage, or the mature schizonts
in unenlarged cells,'

f. Accompanying Blood Picture:In malaria,
after- a few paroxysms, the total number of
white cells, as a rule, is below normal, though
the count. may rise with a complicating factor

'such as pneumonia. Ins the stained.thin film one
freqiiently finds the picture of secondary tine-_
mia in greaterVor less degree; that is, there may
be increased volychromatoptiilia, central achro-

F.



of the red cells yariation in size and shape
of red cells, or -even normoblasts. Basophilic
stippling, of red cells is frequently present also.
In the early stages of the disease there may be a
reduction of the number of neutrophils and an
increase in lymphocytes and monocytes. During
subsequent attacks there is a transient- increase
in neutrophils with a display of many immature
.forms.After the attack the neutrophils decrease
again, and the monocytcs increase. These latter
play a parr' in combatihg. the infection by
ingeSting the pigment and damaged red cells.
Clumps of malaria pigment in the ,white cells

almost as certain proof of malaria as the
asites themselves, but when this pigment is

preSent, plenty of malaria parasites can usually
be folind.

11-9. Identification Of Mal ria Parasite's In-
Thick FilmSi-

6crieral Appearance of the Blood in
Stained Thick Films:

(1) The discussion of the differentiating
points of the species of malaria parasites
usually baSed upon their appearance in the thin
film_ In this kind of: film the cells_ are sprdad
over the slide in one layer and _then by the
application of alcohol, tither as a separate
process or In the stain itself, are fixed sci. that
their outlines, and the outlines of the parasites
Within them are preserved.

-'(2) In the thick film, on the other hand,
hemoglobin is removed' from an unfixed thick.
film of blood- during the staining peocess in
aqueous Giemsa Main. Dehemoglobinization
increases chances of finding parasites, because

'the 'red cells arc obliterated, while the stained,
parasites from a large quantity of blood rerhain.
Species identification is more difficult from
thick films, but if unidentifiable parasites are
found, the thin films can be studies more
extensively, Keep in mind that A prompt.
accurate identification of the Species involv,ell
imperative.

(3) In the thicker the thick film,
the background van in color from a clear,
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light blue- to a mottled gray ;blue, depending
upon stain factors, age of the smear, and
individual blood variations. At the. edge, the
thinner portion of the, smear (frequently only

cell deep' and about_ the width of one or two
microscopical fields) often takes a pinkish color.
Against title laked background the fatniliar,
purple nuclei of the white cells, in varying
states of preservation, stand out clearly. Some-
times the cytoplasm of: the white -cellytains
also, but it is ragged and uneven in appearance.
The neutrophilic granules are often-indistinct or
absqnt, but eosinophilic granules show rather
distinctly, in their characteristic color. Blood
platelets are pinkish violet in color, finely
granular in texture, and hazy -in outline. They
lie singly or in groups and due to their
disting1ive granular appearance are not likely to
he Confused with parasites in the thick film.,. If
the blood is taken from a free-flowing puncture,
there will be little likelihood of excessive .

clumping of platelets. Very, often, particularly
in anemic bloods, 'the thick film shows in the
background nuclear and reticular remains of
immature red cells (cellular debris). The thicker
the smear, 'the more evident. this is. These
remains may he found singly,,often filling a
,space the exact size and shape of the laked cell,
or they °may appear in blue clouds of fine
skeinlike material or stippling. The technician
with a thorough knowledge of the stages and
speeres of malaria ir sites as they appear in

-the thin film will tv.e-no great difficulty in
diagnosing malaria in the thick film or in
differentiating species: For the less experienced
person, the thin edge of the thickTilm will be
valuable for study. Here the red cells frequently
retain a ghostlike outline and one finds charac-
teristics of infected, cells and of -parasites
duplicating those in the. thin film. The thin edge
is particularly valuable for determining mixed
infections-. '11 is well in learning thick film
technique to start in this thin edge and work in ,

toward the thicker portion, comparing the
typical forms with the less characteristic ones.
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1. young_ TrophozoiteS

A and fl Young ring foinis.-
and 0Half-grown trarihozoites.

I. Old Trapnazoite5
E, F. and GTrolAdzoites: with 'nuclear
ihroMatin ready to subdivide.

111. YoungSchiconts
e

, H °nenYoung Schiconts showing first di.
vision of nuclear chramotio. '''..,', ,

I and I( Older ,schiconts showing 'from
fool,,to many' subdivisions of nuclear
chromatin.

I I I

Figure 11 -1. Plasmodium viva x in Thin Film. Giem stains. x2,C
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Half-grawn.5chisors
1, M. and N--§triuz.nts 5ho'wing
eight, and ten nuclear subdivisions.

V. mdr.tesenv00t$
fs .9 0, P and 0 shiyonts showing

complete subdivision of nuclear-chromatin
and clumping of malarial pigment,

VI. Gametocytes at Sexual .Farms
Rtmale gametocyte or micfogoroetoc-
Note diffuse nuclear chromatin.
5 and TFereale gametocyte dr macro.
9ame.tocite. Note compact chromatin,

VI

Figure 11-1. Plasm ium vivax in This FilmContinued.
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YuttnuTroar.uruite;

A:h. and C -,Pr6gre
fortn5..

-Batyi zolin

. rfuptia.20,

-,-Yaung troahozoito
.F anti G-- Mature tropfyit_ if es:
Note amount OtPuyouot, compactly t

cytoplasm.

III. Young Schaaf-Its
.

11Bond,schaont '
. I and 1Thjec, and fiye-nvoeated %chi onh
Nair large amount of pigment.

Figure 8 -2 modiurn malariae in Thin Film. Giern- stains x2,00I1



Is4%:Nalf-grasynSchigants,

K, L, and AL Four -- to'SIx-rkuclooled sela-
zonts.,-Note amount of pigment:

V. mature :504a]
N, 0. R,-and.0 -Light- or ten,nuclegied
schizont$ ready' to segment and release
merapsitei. Note "ddiSY" forrs.

Comelocytesor Sexual forms
R and S =Male goMIfiytoi 'or micro4,
ggmet9Cy16%,

gametocyte or m °gamete-
:cite;

Figure 11-2. Plasm liurn rnalariae in Thin FilrnContinu
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I. Trophozoites, kcv Peripherol Blood

A,,B. C. 0. and EFting.flarms and young
trophoiolies

Note Multiple intections.of cells and
abotique forms. :These are oldest tro-
phozoite fdems normally found in
Oerlgrieral blood.

II Gornetocy_e r vuol Forms it Peripfiarial
Blood

FGormarocyte folded over,
or moIegomercicyte.

Note- diffuse ciiromofin: ., _

. H --F ft m 0.1 e or macrogOmerovyti, 'Note
'comp-air chromatin.

III. Impression Smear of Spleen .

AFree'pigmenr of salenic pulp.
BFigment in .macrophage.
cHolf-gron sthivont. in celt.
0Parasitized red cells.
Elymphocytes.

Figure 11 Plasmtd um faleiparum in Thin Film. Giernsa's stains. x2,000..
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IV. lir ression Smile!! of Banff Ell

01,F--es -pigment granules,
,01.-ilocinofed.red cell,
'CFignionf in froceophoge
Dilorrisifized red ell, .

.EEosinophile.

V. Impression smear of Bruin
bluilted with parasitized''..

erytlirbcPes.
S -GIio1 cells.'
CTraphazaite in red
I:fhiotoring tchil

VI: Section=at ji4er
A7Kuptier cells with pigment.
5 Hepatic
C --Ertdathelial cell,
DFree red blood. cells.

Figure Plasmodium fulc iparum in Thin Filrn ttont inued.



A- Young rin g hoped iphozoite.
B C DOlder wn s ped trophozol

BDoubly infected cell: young gt e

FOlder amehoid trophowito
GDoubly ink ted cell: trophozoites

1-1.--TDoubly an E h K--
IDeveloping schizont
J--First tage- of the sehrzont

Figure j1d. PlaSodium oval in Thin .Film Gie m s stain. x2,000. .
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(4): 16 the thin .edge of the film, the . Small Trophozoites(Ringp):
ghostlike outlines, of the cells parasitized with P. (a) In young ring forms the= red or
vicar :: often -contain rather prominent' Schaff- purplish _red of the chromatin dot firs strikes'
ner'S- dots. Leaving -the edge bf the film and the eye, and- the cytoplasm is distin.

working in toward the thicker, center portion-0 bseq gently. Young trophozoites may lx found
the film, one finds that separate granules are in, the thick film in the signet ring formation
often no longer visible but that the parasites lie.; just as in thin films, but arc frequently notin Oak areas suggesting the and shape of complete in. outline; that .is, the chromatin dot

with only a portion-of the cytoplasrnie circle is
visible. Thi; portion may be connected to the
chromatin clot-on both sides in short, straight or
curved dashes, giving the impression -that- the
ring~ are turned sideways or are lying at an

_ . .

the cells that contain them although rio definite
cell,wall can he S'een. In carefully 5tainett films
containing P. vicax parasites these pink areas
are seen often - enough to be considered
dia.gnostic, aid. Occasionally in thick films
containing older ring stages of P. falciparumi angle to the plane of the blood Often. thepink_-areas around parasites have been observed. cytoplasmic dash is visibleadjoininwonly--orie,--

Mai-liar TA- Spell are nearly sale of the chromatin dot ..This f' resemble~always demonstrable in the thin films of the orrn resem
more or less an "'exclamation mark" or "com-same blood. Except in the very thin edge the ma and has been designated- 'these- terms.parasites usually -appear without the definite
Sometimes the cytoplasm- folloWs a eirctilar'_outline of their host cells. The chromatin,
outline but is made up of seemingly disconnect-cytoplasm, and pigment stain characteristically,
ed. small pieces or fragments and is called an.but in the thicker portion of the smear the
"intereupted rink." At tidies the cytoplasm is inparasites often seem smaller and more shrunk-
a solid ; semicircular piece and lies completelyen..This may he due in part to the destrUctive
disconnected from the chromatin dot on thd.effects of lysis and also to the heaping and
curve of the ring opposite the nucleus. This()wiling of the e cells in the thick smear,
form might also come under the term "inter-which prevent the cells and parasites from ,,rupted ring. sflattening and- spreading out as they do in the

thin 'film.Also, in the slower drying thick film (b) When only this ring stage of the
parasite is ent and -the, rings are infrequentthe parasites have an to drawt draw in
or rare in the thick film specimens, it is oftentheir pseudopodia, which gives them a denser,

smaller appearance.
(5) Almost constant focusing is necessary to

distinguish all the parasites in the thicker fields,
because of their -occurrence at varying optical

impossible to differentiate they species. Diagno-
sis may be facilitated if an older stage of the
parasite can be found.

(e) In P. falcipaum malaria, the young
levels.. Tao much stress cannot be laid' upon ring forms are very small and delicate, the
careful staining, for cage in examination a- 4.-1- etrornatin dot tiny, and the cytoplasm thread-'

uracy of diagnosis are completely dependen;, like. If many small rings are found and no older
upon it. , . form of the parasites is in evidence, one can be

b.- Appearance of Parasites in Thick Films, practically sure that the infection is P. falcipa=
P1aionexb or,ale is not discussed in .th4
section on thick films. In this type of prepara:
Lion the parasite is almost impossible to identify
ecause of its resemblance to both P. pax and

malariae. However, an expert technician
who deals with these parasites on a daily basis
can frequently identify P. orate from thick
smears The characteristics of the other species
are summarized in table 11-2, and the parasites
are illustrated in thick films in figures 11-5, 11--
6, and 11-7.

(d) The young rings of P. vicar malaria.
are, as a rule, larger than the same stage of P.
falcipa with a heaVier chromatin dot and
cytoplasmic circle. Sometimes, even in this
stage, there is evidence on the stained smear of --
arneboid activity shown by tiny pseunlopodial
processes on the cytoplasmic circle. It is seldom
that species diagnosis need be based on young

:trbphozoitcs alone, however", since older forms
of P. iax can usually be found.



The young ring- of P. tnalaiae is
often heavier than .that- of -P., falcipartim

.

frequently- not so large as thatof P vivax.;. In
thick films it, often appears as a large chroniatin
dot with a. small concentrated Mass or dash of
eytoplasni. There is-not. so-great 4a likelihood-of,
the- P. malariar ring spreading out or showing
ameboid tendenciesas in P. vioax.-

(2) 4ar?je Groirtng Trophozuites:
(a) While": the round and delicate ring

forms of .P..falciparitne when -found in suffi-
cient nurnbers in the thick film, can often be
differentiated from those' of P. vivax and P.
.ntglario-e: the growing trophozoites of P.

ciparittn present more difficulty in diagnosis
_

recies-. These heavy ring forms of
,

falciparam are about ,the size of much younger
ring forms of P:vivax and can be Confused with
the -latter, 'yet they. correspond in age to much
larger -ameboal parasites of P. riea.r. The old
trophozoite of P. faltiparum (the form Just
before the division of the - chromatin) is not
often found except' in :heavy infections arid- is.
consequently usually accompanied by_ large
numbers of ring- forms. When it is found, it, is
usually very' small, compact, and often nortva-
coolated. The- 'chromatin dot is larger than that
in the young ring; the cytoplasm seems lighter. =
than that of the similar stage of P. malariae,
and the pigment, even at this stage, is usually
clumped in one or two very small, dark or
blurred masses.

(b) In thick films showing the growing
trophozoites of F. vire& one may still encounter
ring formations, much enlarged, with increased
amounts Of delicate, tenuous cytoplasm. There
is a great variation in cytoplasmic pattern at

. this stage, and there is a decided tentlencin the
older amehoid forms of this species for the
cytoplaiim to he fragmented and arranged
irregularly in a cluster of varying-siz&1 pieces
with no cimnection. This cytoplasm is'
associated with al large, round or irregularly
shaped, red or magenta- mass of chromatin. The
pigment appears as a yellowish haze, or as small
light-brown grains or delicate rods on the
ytoplasm. The older trophozoite stage of P.

just barn.c division-of the chromatin, is
-ntly quite solid in the thick film with a

dark-staining appearance often With a more or
less regular outline. Its yellow-brown pigment

------
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like that of the garnetodYte is rather evenly
distributed through the cytoplasm. In: the thick:
film these. forms" Cannot be distinguished: 'dot i-

,nitely frorn macrogametoe
(0 Because there is little amehoid activ-

ity in /7,, malat.riae-the growing and older.,
trophozoites of this species, as -a _rule,
more .compact in -thick films than those of P.'
rivax. _this iSi the. moss common stage. seen in

:smears containing P: molar' e. The profuse',
heavy, dark_ pigment sesa;tered thr h the sold
cytoplasm_ sgives a dense, appearance to a
majority of the parasites. The picture often
presented. in the thick' film -by the quarter-or
third- grown tropozoites of -P. inGlaria.O. 'is so
diainctiVe that %vheritheY are preSetit -- in
sufficient .:numbers, diagnosis is practically
_certain. In this stage the inconspicuous body of
-chroinatin is often imbecklcd- in a small, tight,
rounded, heavily pigniented mass of cytoplasm.
At first glance, one does not distingUish the
characteristic .red, _blue, and brown ^ of the
parasite, but close examination will reveal the

- colors. Old trephozoites of P. maiariar are also
often quite compact and dark. They are larger

n the: ones Mentioned above, and hence, the
morphological characteristics are more easily

n. They often- display the, elongated. or
eaky chromatin and peripheral arrangement

of pigment, so characteristic of this stage in the
thin film. Band forms of malar caP. iae nnottbe

.

-certainly identified in thick filths except-per-
hap_s in the thin edge.

(3) Inintaturr'Schizonts:
(a) The immature schizonts of all the

species of malaria-have much the same appear-
mice as in the thin film,-except that there is a
tendency toward more compactness. There is a
division of ch?ornatin material, and the chroma
tin--masses are usually-more irregular in appear-
ance in the early stages when they are few in
number. These chrdmatin masses often appear
quite dark reddish purple, and are sometimes
distinguished with difficulty within the - heavy
cytoplasm. As the paras4 approaches complete :-

segmentation, the nuclear masses appear more
regular in shape, and the cytoplasm in the

ss of dividing may appear somewhat paler
and in light wisps, particularly in P. vivax. The
pigment is gradually collected into fewer -and
fewer grodps as segmentation progresses in P.
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rica:c, but, it has a lendeney to concentrate late
in P. .:yiglarkze. The schizonts are
1.of ably the ones most Often passed over -in the

thick film by the ineiperienced _viorke'r. These
faint*, of P. vivax P. Initial -km are (aside
from --frtfre`guent ring forms) the most difficult
on which to differentiate species-, in the thick
film. lieweVer, these) stages will Usually be

...found accompanied by More readily recogniza,
He. forms.- on which diagnosis may kr based.
There are times when the immature selmontS of
P. rit.(L1. are definitely larger than those of P.

aldeige, but one -cannot depend completely on
size. The Pink area of Selniffner's stippling
around the parasite may help; here.

(b) The immature schizont of P. falcipa-
rum, when found in the peripheral blood, is as a
rule.even smaller. thargthat of P.fitalarkze and
'very compact. The best differentiating
teristie is- the small, rather -promin.ent, dark
mass of ngment. Then, too,- this 'f2rm is nearly
always found iassociated with many young ring
forms.

(4).iliatarc SchizOnt.si. Mature sehizonts of
the three species rescnible very closely the same
itages in -the thin film, practically the only
difference being the absence of the cell outline
and a possible shrinkage of the parasite. The
individual merozoites often stand out from the

each rounded mass of chromatin having
its completely' differentiated, light-blue zone of
cytoplasm: The pigment at this stage is usually
clumped in the center-or near the edge of the
parasite. Often species may be determined by
the comparative size of the rodnded or oval
cluster of merozoites and by the difference in
their ritobe. P. Pi ra:e mature schizonts are not
as frequently- found as -are other stages of this
parasite. The mature schiz,ont of-P. 'main rine is
the stage by Which the inexperienced can
diagnose this species most readily in the thick
filth. It regularly has eight merozoites, clearly
separated. Frequently ontythe chromatin divi-
sions and pigment arc apparent. It is unusual to
find the mature schizont of P. laid pool ri
except in severe cases, but in this species the
mere zoites are smaller than in P. mrthinior,
ften more numerous than-in- the other species.

and there is a small dark, closely knit mass of
)igment.

,

(5) Game e::: .

(a).. In the ti'hick film it is impossibl.e 'to
distinguish definitely :the madogametocytes
either P.'biLvir or P. malizeiae from ,the
rounded or oval. mature trOphozoites with, a
single.. masA of chroinatik rather regular dense
cytoplasm,, and evenly dispersed pigment. Ma-

more- easily d
t

terinined .b4ause of their -very-
Lure microga n tocytes of. these two species are

large, rounded or stellate nucleus; completely-or
partially -stirroimiled by a small amount of -_
lightly staining or cokirless cytoplasm contain-
ing numerous grail* ofprominent pigment.
This,.nucleus 'often stains :'more deeply than, it

i(does inIthe.thin filMs. TheParasitgis aftenljust.---
. blot) .01 chrorratiri with a -halo- of pigment

,
granules. The,re is no other stage.that resembles
it closely.- Occasionally exflagellatiori_ of fully
matured microgametocytes takes, place on the
slide before the thick film dries. -

(I)) The - mature gametocytes of P. faie i-
crescents) are easily determined as

long as they retain their characteristic elongat
, ,

i
,

or sausage-hke shape, though it is often mpos..
ble in thick films to differentiate the sexes. In
heavier portions. of thick films, particularly
when the blood dries slowly, mature P, falcipd-
ril m gametocytes assume a rounded shape, a
change that -would normally take place in the

arnach of the mosquito. These forms may he
confused with. P. mala rine- parasites, but the
stages with Which- they are, associated in the

.blood will aid in diagnosis as will certain
characteristics of the form. The pigment is in
-distinct rodlets often arranged compactly with a
clear halo or fringe of blue cytoplasm. Also, a
flag or tongue' of pinkish- or reddish-staining
material is frequently found projecting from
one portion, or several parts, of the mass. The
nature of this material is not knOWn. It might
possibly be the wall of the infected fed cell,
which wrinkled around the shrunken parasite.
:At any rate, it is found sometimes in thick filmS
with normally shaped crescents as well as with
the rounded or "balled-up" forms. Immature
crescents often take an elongated form with
sharply pointed ends and with pigMent scat-
tered throughout their length. Usually typica

cents will.ibe found in the-thinner
the films so that species identificatio is not
dependent on the uncertain forms.
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B, C-- Young rings
D,.E=More nrneboid ypung, trophozoi
FRing stage trophozoite
GOlder arneboid trophozoite in pros

liMature trophozoite
IMature trophozoite with Chromatin in process of divi-
sion

of development J -Young sehizont showing early division of eh matin

K, LMaturing
chromatin
MYoung sehizont showing first division of chromatin
N, 0, Young rings from ruptured schizont

Figure 11-5. Plasmodium vivax in Thick Film.

showing -,ver- I Q, RYoung rings
S, TMature schizonts
LTMature microgarnetoryte
-VMature, maerogamqtocyte

Giemsa's stain. x2,000.
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A, B, C=Ring forms
D,- E=Developing trophoioite_
F First stage schizont
G, H jBlood platelets
J-White blood Cell.
K, M, NRing forms

Figure 116. Plasmodin

0, PPlatele
urc hizont

RMature zont
S-Mature atm:gametocyte
TMature microgamctocyte

mulariae -.in ,Thick Film. Glen* stain, x 2,1i1O.

CSingle nucleus ring forms
D, EDouble nucleus ring forms
F, C, HPlatelets
IW h ite .blood cell

J, KSingle nucleus ring forms
LDouble nucleus ling .form
MMature rnacrogariietocyte

Figure 11-7. Plasmodium i alciparurn in Thick Film. Giem in. x 2,000.
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c. Sources of .Confusion or Ettor. The
inexperienced rnieroscopist May_ be confused
the examination- of thick 'films- by baeteria or
slirt from the'skin;_by dust particles on the slide;
by yeketOlo spores; -Yeast cells, or fungi from
the air; and; --by Elacteria: rnoldSe Protozoa, or.
other -contiCminants from the distilled water
used in staining. Probably the chief sousee of
dirt on the'thick film is the'improperly cleaned
skin. If rigid precalitcMs. are taken for the
cleanliness of glassware- and reagents; and the
smear is made from a Clean area and properly

-'protected while drying _these disturbing factors
will be: entirely eliminated or reduced to 'a-,
'negligibletninirnum.Artifacts_that_may deceive ;

= theinexperieneed will be found frequently,to lie
aboVe the blood plane, or they may. berefraetile-
s

id focus out-of the microscopic field unevenly.
metimes red dots.appear in the preparation

without any yisiblecytoplasm. It-ispossible that -F

some- of these are at times remnantspf malaria
rasites, but pne should never call a slide

iositive on these dots alone. If the dots are
evenly distrib.uted throughout the smear, they
are more likely to be associated with: the cells
than- if they are found in clumps or only in a

tiart of the smear. If a red-stained coccus from
the skin or a small .nuclear remnant lies

jacent to a blue-stained particle .of cellular
substance or fibrin, there may be a- resemblance
to a parasite. This rarely occurs -more than once
or twice on 'a single slide, and numbers of free
cote Vill usually be found also, whereas free
chromatin dots are rarely found in :well- stained
smears. As one becomes more familiar with the -
thick film, one is less likely to mistake a foreign
body for a parasite. Thick films should not be

diagnosed as positive on what appears to be only
One parasite. The parasite should be unmistaka-
ble, or, search should he continued until others
are found. If -this is impossible, later smears

should be made.

;.F31160-49/T3114-227-2 1 August 1974

firSt few hours after therafiy. has been ,Started.
ThiS identification has a definite bearing on the

-prognosis of the case: only- infections with
faIcipai=uni are "likely tei -cause death, and only
the infections with the ,other :species-are likelY
to scq-ttise- relatikS: Therefore, the laboratory
report shciiild first show the presence pr,abSenee
of parasites; this shoukt folliiWed' by- species..
identification, or'Stibsequent specirnens should
be obtained to giye a species diagnosis whenever
possible.

b. Two -Additional reports are sometimes of
importancethe .forms of the -Parasites_ present
and .the.- relative or definite total number. The
=forms- of the' asexual- cyele that are found ---
usually have little bearing; often the clinical
course will suggest the forms to be. found, The
presence of older forms-of P: faleipa4-1(m has a.
definite significance in the acute case. The
reporting of gametocytes may have a bearing

". upon the control of malaria transmission, espe-.
cially in P. falciparum.- These-forms are found
in a significant number of eases when Post7
treatment or release examinations are made.

c. A simple method of enumeration of
parasites, which may not be accurate but which
will give a rough estimation of the number or
parasites without any- special equipment, is as -

follows; a thick smear of the blood is made at
the same time that white-blood count is made.
One hundred (or multiples of 100) white' cells
are counted on the . thiek film. In the same
microscopic fields with these cells the malaria
parasites are counted also. Then the parasites
per cu mm are calculated by the following
formula:

X (Number of parasites per CU rnm)

10. Laboratory Reports:
_a. To institute proper therapy, the physician

needs'a prompt, accurate reportof the species of
malarial parasite present. Unidentifiable species
should be reported with the species report made
Its soon as possible. This is usually possible even
thouoh the speciep.- cannot be identified. The
pecies diagnosis can still he made during the

Example:

White cell coon per cubic rum
Number of parasites counted in . the
same fields with- 100 white cells

Number of white cells counted
(100 in-this case)

X 1,200

4,000 100
100 X 4,800,000
X = 48,000/cu mm`

11-11. Postmortem. Demonstration. It is some-
times necessary to make postmortem examina-
tions in order to find the parasites of P.
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pfirtzmi In rare crises of death -,frbm -(b) Remove the tissues from= the' Link,-
v-ivair or ,P. malarioe infections, payasites can

recovered from the peripheral .blood.;or
heart's bloOd.--Wkn, death from P. laic ipa rum
infection is su-spected7Lin :all areas where this
species is endemic or jwhere the- deeea.sed has

_lived in such an endemic area within the last 6
nioriths,Ltbe feillowing prbeechire should he
carried out:

a. Impression Smears, Smears or impres-
sions should be taken of the. spledh, bone
marrow, liver, and-gray matter Of the brain. A.
clean slide is pressed tightly against .-the cut.
surface Of spleen or liver, anti the_pUlp: is.,made-
to extrude by light presure on the pieces of ,

tissue. held betWeen the fingers. 'gone marrow
impressions are easily obtained by pressing a
sectioned rib _ between- the blades of bone-
forceps. Smears from the brain- are obtained by,
crushing .t small bit of the gray matter of the
cortex. ..betweeii two slides and dragging the
Ades apart its in the making of a thin blood
smear. When the smears and. thin inipressions
have been made, they should he fixed and
stained, using the same methods as for
blood films. 4,

b. Fix-ation of Tissues. Zenker's fixative is
recommended for most tissues to be examined
for protozoa, Formalin may also.boised if' the.
precipitate, -which Inay be mistaken for malarial
pig-Ment, is first removed from the fixed tissue
with alcoholic picric acid. Only the Zenker's
fixation ,method is presented in this manual.

i 1 i Zruker's
Polasriium bichroMate . . .. .. . 2,5 g
Bich:oride of mercury
(corrosive su bl irate) 5 0 g
Distilled water 100.0 ml

acetic acid . 5.0 ml
(ii) Dissolve Dichromate and bichloride

in water. Heat to dissolve completely.
(b) Do not mix the acetic acid with the

bichromate-tliehloride solution until the fix:ng
flu id is to be used. It will produce changes 'n -he
chrome salt if added when prepared and allowed
to stand_

(2) f'roccdore For Fiint
(a) Mix the acetic acid with

ma-e-i.:chloride solution just re -ore
Lissi:es :r he solution.

er's fixative-within 24 hours. Overnig-ht is
usuallyadequate. -: . '-'. ; -- ,

'-- ---.. (c) After fixittion, wash the tissues in
-ruorag tap water foe24 hours..

, (ii), Transfer the- tissues to l'W-; ethyl
alcohol tinted yellow- with iodine..Tissues can be
kept in the. lcohol indefinitely,

c.'. Staining Tissue Sedion or Malaria-
ParasiteS. Only:glass or neutail plastic, never _

.- .
metal,

,
containers should: be used- throughout- the

prOcedure.,Slides ridy be carried through stain-..
mg in .(glass ) rack$,A)ut it is recommended that
they be handled individually duringdifferentia-
Lion, for hest result. The following steps are.
recommended. paraffin-imbedded sectiOns:.

(1) Place in kylene for 2 to 5 minutes; then
change to fresh xylene for 2 to 5 mit-tides.

1 (2) Place in absolutl ethanol for 2 minutes;
hfresto ethen- change thanol for -2 .minutes., ,

(3) Transfer to 95% ethanol for, I minute.
NOTE: For . Zenker-fixed tissues, remove Mer-
cury precipitate with iodine, then clear in 10%
ethanol.

(4) Hydrate it: each dilution of ethanol, 80%,
70%,.50%, for 1 minute.

(5) Rinse in distilled water for 15 seconds.-
(6) Neutralize in distilled, deionized, phos-

phate-buffered water (pH 7.2) from paragraph
10- 2b(1)(a)? for 30 minutes.

(7) Stain sections in working Giemsa -olu-
tion (made with 3.0 ml Giernsa stock [paragraph
10-21)(1)(a)3/ in 100 ml of distilled, deionized,
buffered water (pH 7.2) from paragraph 10-
2b(1)(a).2 for 8 hours or overnight.

(8) Rinse quickly in buffered water to
remove excess' stain. NOTE: Total time for-
differentiation (steps 9 and 10) should' be 90
seconds.

(9). Differentiate in 0.2% ._ ic acid (0.2 ml
of glacial acetic acid in 100 ml of distilled water)
for 60 seconds.

(10) Transfer :mmediately to absolute etha.-
nol for 15 seconds; then quit change to h
second abs'olute ethanol for 15 se Inds.

(11) Rinse immediately in xy etie first for 1
minute, moving constantly, the transfer to
second xylene and allow. to stand for 2 to 3
minutes.

-(12) Mount in Fermount or other neutral
mounting medium./

he bichro--
lacing the
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TRYPANOSOME
apte[ 12
LEISHIVIANIA PARASITES

12-1. Introductj . The trypan .orneSandiFish;
manias belong. the large nily, Trypairoso-
matiaae.-7--Mein'boN __

-'of that family. are'simple.,
fldgellutes.;, whiCh Nave only a single: anteriorly
directed elagelluhi, The members of the faMily
differ widely in their parasitism-,.howeyer,Ahose
that infect humansi!aramitize blood-and tissues
and utilize inverterafes (arthropods) as inter-
mediate-hosts. Those ioRcting humans belong
to two g-ehera: Tryp_kfnosoma and Leishmania.
Four species of the genus, TrypanoSoma infect

,

.humans (table .12-1); two;(T. gathbiense and T.
rhottesiense) are found in Africa and the other
two (T. rrnzi and )".. ra are found in South{
America. The frisk/o "a parasites, L.'llonora-

, L. lropica, and L. -azilien.s-is (table 12=2),
= =

more widespread ice found in many.of
the: tropical, subtropieaI arid, Lnd semiarid

eas of the. world.

12-2. Morphology. Four Morphological stages
may-be found during the life. cycies of blood and

-..tissue flagellates. The- stages,yary with species.
The, morphological stages f(h.ind" Olt&

a
verteb-

rate hosts re different froin the
stages found in the invertebrat& hOsts. Also,
some forms are found withid cehs.and others
are found outside Of cells. Thn-, different stages _

are illustrated in figure
-Amastigote (Leishmania-Form)j This is

the usual intracellular stage. The-body is round
or ovoid and has no flagellum or undulating
membrane. It is 3-4 microns long by 2 to
microns wide; .

h. Prnmastigote (Leptomonas-Form). The
body is elongated and somewhat flattimel: The
flagellum arises from the anterior ti of the

J body and-there is no undulatine:mumbrNe,This
stage is usually. found in the invertebrate host
or in cultures. it can measure from 8 to 3
microns in length.

Epimastigote (Crithidia-Form). At this
stage an undulating membrane and a fla*itam
are present. The kinetsiplast. (term for_ the
blepharoplastand the parahasal hody to h
is just anterior to the nucleus. This-sta'ge
usually found in the invertebrate host r in

.cultures. It car measure from 15 to 20 micron
51 length.
d. Trypotttastigote (Trypanosome-Form).
This .stage has an undulating membrane and
flagellum aS does thh vpimastigote but the
kinytoplast; 'is posterior nucleus;ti.tO the .nucleus; there
fort11 the flagellum otAinates from:a- position .

that is posterior tO tint nucleus. This is the form
that is usually foumf-':iii blood smears from
patients infected with_hne of:the _Tr onq za
sp. parasites.

12-3. Trypanosoma Gam iense and Trypanoso--
ma Rnouesiense. These, parasite& produce a
disease in humans Commonly called African
gleeping sickness or trypanosomiasis. Since the
-tWo species are very Similar-, they arc considered
together. Trypanosoma .jambiense is, found in
West Africa and T. rhodesiense,..in East Africa.

a. Morphology. The unstained trypomasti-
gote appears- as a colorlesS, slender- body, 15 to
30 microns long. It is actively motile in fresh
blood, but it Makes little headway; the undulat-_._
-big membrane and flagellum can be visible.
Stained with Wright's' or Giemsa's stzin,, the
nucleus is red and the cytoplasm, pale blue; the
kinetOplast, stains purple. The _relative position
of these two bodies- is that of a typical trypo-
mastigote (figure 12-1). The flagellum appears
as a fine red thread along the edge., of the
undulating membrane, free at the anterior end.
These trypomastigotes are polymorphic, some
showing altered shapes and having no 'free
flagellum. The two species_are indistinguishable
as seen in human blood.

b: Laboratory -Diagnosis. The trypano-
somes can -be recovered from lymph glands,
blood; or spinal fluid, Early in the disease, best
results are obtained by examination of material
obtained from an enlarged lymph- gland Later
the-parasites can be readily recovered from- the
blood and occasionally from the spinal fluid.
Cultures and animal inoculation can he
ployed when direct examination fails to confirm
the diagnosis. However,'cultures of Tryponoso-

gambiense and T. itodesiense are less
ictory than of the otherthemoflagellates.



2-4. Trypanosoma Cruzi. This parasite causes
an illness known as Chagas' diseak. It is. most
.prevalent. in South America with cas& also -
reported from parts of -Mexico :and Central

lerica.. A few questionable cases have been
ported -from Texas. Man is only One or many

mammals that are suscepfible to the parasite.
Many diinieStic and wild-animals are reservoirs
for this organisrn., pan/mom° critii ordinari-
ly requires a .vector for transmission, However,
-infants can licquire the parasite by prenatal
infection,. and the organism is occasionally
transmitted by lood transfusion,

a. Morphology. T. cruzi- is found in the
amastigote.stage and the tr-ypomastigote stage
in vertebrate hosts. The arriasLigotes are found
inside the hosts cells, especially visceral retieu-
loendothelial cells, myocardial tissue, and endoc-
rine gland tissue. The

-

trypomastigotes are
found in the circulating bliiod, T, cruzi in the
tyliomastigote form is morphologically
to the other trypanosomes, but it is different
utough for, you to identify. Sometimes_ the

isLigote is a delicately spindle-shaped

AFM 160-48/TM 1. August 1974

organism, about 20 microns long with only two
or three curves in the narrow undulating
membrane and'a short,- free flagellum. Other
times, the organism appears as a considerably
shorter, broader, more or less C-shaped organ-
ism, with or without a free flagellum. Regard-
less of the morphology Of the trypomastigotes
reseut-they can. he identified as T. cruzi by the

large posterior kinetoplast (figure 12-2) that
appears even larger in diaMeter than the

(posterior end of the parasite and the fact that
ncr dividing forms are seen, as may be seen with
other trypomastigotes. The posterior end of the
parasite appears swollen around the kinetoplast.
In iti intracellulat phase, T. rruzi is a typical
amastigote oval in shape, L5, to 5 microns in
length, with large nucleus and,a deeply staining
4)arabasal body (figure 12-S). In .reticuloendothe-

.,
hal cells, you cannot distinguish T. cruzi from
L4 isltrxrrrrio, A distinguishing feature to re-

ember is that T. cruzi invades heart muscle
cells and nerve tissue cells' is an amastigote.
Leis!, ',Ionia does not invade these tissues.
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Figur? 12-1. Morphologic= 1 Forms of Hertinflagellates. Giemsa's stain. Greatly enlarged.
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T. RANGELI

Figure 1Z-2. Morphology of T pornasti otes of .Trypanoscma eruzi and Trypanosoma rangeli_
Giernsa's stain. Greatly enlarged.

Laboratory Diagnosis. Laboratory diag-
nosis is mule by finding the typicrd trAomasti-
gotes of T. cruzi in blood films during febrile
periods. Aspirates of spleen, lymph node, fiver,
or bone marrow are the materials of choice for
finding the intracellular irmitstigotes in living
patients. Inoculate NNN media at the same
time t e smears are made, Quite often you can

_ culturt. the organisms in this. manner even if
there are too few to find on a stained smear.
Complement fixation is sometimes- a satisfacto-
ry . method of diagnosis w'hen dealing with
chronic cases. In endemic areirs, xcriodiagnosis is
frequently empliryd. Animal inoculation proce-
dures will pick up a large number of positives,
)hut they ar6 probably no more effective than
,cultures !ar NNN medium. Examine histological
sections or postmortern heart muscle in suspect-
ed cases as that is the most likely source of the
intracellular amastigotes.

Trypanosonut rangell Trypanosorna
is not known to he patho .nc: however,

it is found in some of the same areas as is 7'.

- tzi. Therefore, it io.important that the two be
differentiated. 7'. rangeli is found in-many of
the same areas of northern South America and

Aral America as T. eruzi. T. rangeli is also
Similar to T. eruzi in that it -employs many
mammals in addition to humans as hosts.

a. Morphology. In human blood films the
parasite is a trypomastigote (figure 12-2).
averages about 31 microns long, and it is quite
slender. The extremities gradually taper to fine'
points. Unlike. T. cruzi the kinetoplast. is small
and some distance from the -posterior end. The
nucleus is in the anterior half of the organiSm.
The undulating membrane is broad- and its
margin usually has numerous undulations.

h. lahoratory Diagnosis. The trypomasti-
gote is the only form that has been found in
human infections. The parasite is difficult to
find on direct blood smears because there are
never very Many in the circulating blood: The
best way to find T. ra 'well is to culture the
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blood elf suspected p:itients- on NNN medium.
Xenodiagnosis is another effective method
isolating the organism.

INTR

EXTRACELLULAR

Figure 12-3. Intracellular and Extracellular
Amastigotes. Giemsa's stain. 2,000.

Leishmania donovani. The disease known
as kala-aza-r or visceral leishmaniasis is caused

3,- , mania donorani. more widely
distributed than the other species of Leishinani-
a. The parasite is found in many ,.regions of
Asia, Africa, Europe, South America,_
Central America. L. ilmwrani is found in many
matrimals in-addition to humans.

a_ Morphology. L. donovar4 exists, in hu-
mans and other mammals only as intracellular
amastigotes (figure 12-3). On rare occasions the
parasites are present in small numbers in the
blood, but they are usually found in the internal
organs in reticuloendothelial cells.,They have to
he stained to be recognized_ When stained with
Wright's or Giemsa's stain, they have a large
red nucleus and a purple rod-shaped kinetoplast
that is perpendicular to the nucleus. The
Leixh mania amastigote measures 2-5 microns
by 1.5-2.5 microns.and has no flagellum.

6, Laboratory Diagnosis. The most reliable
means of labOratory diagnosis is the actual
deMonstration of the organism. The specimen of
choice is a Giemsa-stained bone marrow sped-
men. The organisms can also be found in spleen,
liver; and lymph node biopsy impression smears

12-7

issue sections, but these procedures pose
anger to the patient and yield no

$4esults. The organisms. are rarely: oh-
served in: peripheral blood smears; however, if
no 'other specimen can be obtained, prepare a
Giemsa-stained smear from the huffy coat. The
organisms can be culttired in NNN medium
when inoculated with tissue homogenates of the

we organs or occasionally. from blood. How-
ever, the culture procedure is of limited diag-
nostic value because of the long time required to
grow the Organisms. Hamsters are veryosuscep-
tible to the organism, and can be infected by
intraperitoneal inoculation withthe same mate-
rials used to inoculate the NNN culture medi-
um. Infecting hamsters has the 1.imitation that
their use takes too long. Napier's aldehyde test
of serum can be used as a presumptive screen-
ing test, but do not use it alone- to rule out
infection in suspected, cases. Leishmanla and
Trypanosoma aniastigotes can be confusedAvi.th
To_roplosma gondii and Histoplasma capsula-
tum because all of them will be intracellular at
times and are of similar size. Special stains are
available to a c3 in the differentiation of H. ,
capsulation. Also, Ton/pins/pm- does not have
the kinetoplast that characterizes the Temano-
soma and. Leishmania organisms and the
Histoplasmn organisms do not demonstrate a
nucleus; they have a central dark-staining mass
surrounded by a clear zone, but there is no true
nucleus.

12-7. Leishmania tropica. The disease caused by
Leishmania tropica is "Oriental Sore" or
cutaneous leishmaniasis.- It is frequently en-
countered in man, dogs, and rodents in the
Middle East, and it is endemic in Mexico, Africa,
India, and other parts of Asia.

a. Morphology. Le ish man is tropica is mor-
phological ly identical to L. &alumni and L.
braziliensis as well as the amaStigote of T,
craze`. However, it does produce a characteristic
skin lesion' that begins as a small, red papule,
which enlarges to an inch or more in diameter.
The lesion,persists for several months to a year
or more.

b. Laboratory Diagnosis. Parasites of L.
trupiea are 'found in macrophages around the
marginS of the necrotic lesions. Prepare Giemsa-
stained smears from material scraped from the
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inner margin of the sore or from material
obtained by -injecting and withdrawing a .small
amount of saline. from the induration surround-
ing the .lesion. Such specimens should be collect-
ed only by a medical officer. If the initial smears
are negative, the only other thing to do is to
collect another specimen and culture it on NNN
medium.

12 -8. Leishmania liraziliensis. The mutilating.
disease known as South American mucocuta.ne-
ous leishmaniasis, or espundia, is caused by
Leishmania braziliensis. Initially the parasit
produce localized cutaneous sores, :as does
tropic(L As the disease progresses, the organ-
isms localize in mucous membranes of the nose
and pharynx. -In- the later stages of the disease,

condary foci occur in the nasal cavities,
mouth, and pharynx. The disease can last for
several years -and' can be fatal.. Leishmania
braziliensis- occurs in large areas of tropical
America from Yucatan in Mexico through
Central America into northern Argentina. The
amastigotes of L. braiiliensis appear morpho-
logically identical to those vf the other Leishma-
nia and Troanosoina. The parasites can be
found in Giemsa-stained preparations of exu-

or impression smears of biopsies from
involved -areas. Also, cultures in NNN medium
should be set up using material from the edge of
the lesion for the inoculum. Montenegro's skin
test provokes an allergic skin reaction in persons
infected with L. braziliensis. The reaction-can
he used to differentiate L broziliem.is lesions
froth similar fungal lesions, such as those seen
in sporotrichosis. The antigen for the test has to
be prepared from cultured L braziliensis

. organisms, and it is difficult to obtain except in
endemic areas. This parasite, like L. tropic(' is
very rarely found in circulating blood.
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(' l~,xamine the preparation systematically
using the high-dry magnification- and reduced
light. When blood is examined,-the preparation
should be approximately, two red blood cells
thick. Thicker preparations make it difficult to
see the parasites, and thinner preparations
reduce the chance of finding the parasites in
light infections:

b. Stained Films. Films can be stained with
eithe Wright's stain or-Giemsa's stain: Howev-
e , j _ in the case of malaria, the best results
are obtained with the s'tandard long Method of
Giemsa's staining. Blood, bone marrow, tissue,
cerebrospinal fluid, peritoneal fluid, and almost
any exudate- can h used to prepare films for
staining. The intracellular amastigotes can be as
small as 2 microns; therefore, it is necessary to
use .oll-immerSion magnification to study its
morphology.

.(1) Blood Films. Two types of blood films
can be prepared: a thin film consisting of a
single layer of cells, and a thick film consisting
of many layers of cells. The thin film is most
useful for a study of the morphology of the
parasite and also for identification; it is useful
for the detection of parasites only when they
are relatively numerous. The thick film contains
many more parasites per unit area making them
the procedure of choice to detect the organisms
much more readily in blood. And in some cases
the parasites can be identified as to species from
stained thick films. Detailed procedures for the,
preparation of stained Hoed films are outlined
In paragraph 11-5.

(2) Bone Marrow Films. Stained thin films
prepared from bone marrow are the specimens
of choice in Leishmania donaani infections.
They are also useful in moderate to heavy
infections of trypanosomes. This type of thin
film is prepared and stained in the same manner
as given for blood in paragraph 11-5. Stained
thick films of bone marrow are unsatisfactory
because the density of nucleated cells and the
high fat content frequently cause such films to
come off the slides.

(3) Tissue Impression Smear. The tissue
used to prepare impression smears can he
biopsy, surgical, or Aopsy specimens. The
method provides a rapid method of diagnosing
infections caused by many.of the protozoa that
invade tissues. Frequently the parasites are

12-9. Laboratory Procedures: ,
a. Direct Observation:

(1) Place a small drop of the material to he
examined on a glass slide. Any fresh material
that is liquid, such as blood, spinal fluid,
peritoneal fluid, or exudates from various
sources is suitable.

(2) Cover the material with a coverslip. The
amount of specimen should be just enough to
barely fill the area under the coverslip.
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note easily identified in such smears than in
histological sections.

(a) To prepare the smears, touch a

freshly -cut surface of the tissue to a glass slide
and then lift the tissue off; repeat that step
_until an area of 2 or 3 square 'ern has been
covered with a thin.film of cells. When properly
done, it thin layer of cells adheres each time the
tissue is touched to the slide Avoid streaking
the tissue along the slide; cells and parasites are
distorted when the specimen is streaked.

(h) Allow the smear to dry rat room
temperature or warm slightly in a 37C incuba-
tor:

(e) Stain the smear by the Giesma-
method as outlined in paragraph 11-5 for thin

id films.
(4) CptTb/wspinal Peritoneal, and Othe,

_ Pi! ins. When only a small amount of
fluid is ;Available, use it as is without centrifuga-
tion. However, when sufficient fluid, is obtained,
concentrate the cellular elements by centrifug-
ipg the fluid at 1,500 rpm for 15 minutes.
Itemove the supernatant fluid with a sterile
pipet and make thin films with the sediment.
Allow the film to thoroughly air-dry or warm
slightly in a 37C incubator. Stain the films in
the same manner as given for thin blood films in
paragraph 11-5.

(5) Erwhiff Fil ms_ Films of exudates are
prepared and stained in much the manner as
thick and thin blood films. The procedures are
outlined in paragraph:11-5. Examine the smear
as if it were a blood film.

c. Cultures. All of the species of Leis/mo-
und TrypaMmoma that infat humans can

lie grown on culture media. Trypanosoma erazi,
T Jr el i, and all of Leishniania grow and
reproduce very well on NNN medium. The
specialized medium of Weinman gives the best
results. However, the probability of obtaining a
positive culture depends on the density of the
parasites, the :type of specimen, the type of
culture medium employed, the species involved,
and the freedom from contaminants such as
bacteria anti fungi. With the possibility that the
parasites will not grow, do not rely on culture
alone. Always perform other procedures such as
the examination of fresh or stained specimens
as well as scrological. tests and animal inocula-
tion where available.

2-9-

NNN 11101 ium MaeNeal).
facto agar ... ..... : ... . . . 14 g
Sodium" chloride . ........ . . . . . ... . ... 6 g
Distilled water . . . ....... , ...... 000 nil

s.
Rabbit blood (sterile, ddfibrinai.ed) qs.

(a) Mix the agar and sodium chloride
with the distilled water and heat to boiling.

(b) Dispense 5 ml quantities to large test

erilize at 15 pounds pressure
(121C) fo 15 minutes in an autoclave.

_ to 45-50C, and add 2 `ml of
sterile defibrinated rabbit blood.

(e) Mix the blood well with the medium
and place in a slanted position to cool.

(1) Incubate overnight at 37C, at 1 check
for sterility. Store under refrigeration.

.(2) Wei n man's Medium.
Nutrient agar, 1.5%, pH 7.3 31.0 g
Agar ao g
Distilled water . . 1000.0 ml
Inactivated human plasma qs
Human red blood cells (sterile) .. ..... . . . qs

(a) Mix the nutrient agar, agar, and the
distilled water and heat to boiling.

(b) Dispense in 6 ml amounts in large
screw-capped test tubes.

(c) Sterilize at 15. pounds pressure
(121C) for 15 minutes.

(d) The, blood required for the plasma
and red cells can be uncontaminated, expired,
blood-bank blood or frdshly drawn, citrated
whole blood, Approximately ',2 ml' per tube is
needed. The plasma of some individuals inhibits
the growth of the trypanosomes. To reduce the
possibility of this occurring, the plasma has to
be inactivated and .the cells thoroughly washed.

(e) Separate the cells and plasma and
inactivate the plasma.by heating for 30 minutes
at 56C. Maintain sterile conditions throughout.

(f) Wash the red cells, as aseptically as
possible, three times in threeor more volumes of
sterile 0,9 percent saline.

(g) ReConstitute the blood by mixing
equal volumes. of inactivated plasma and
washed red cells.

(h) Cool the tubed medium to 45-50C,-
and add 2 ml of the reconstituted blood.

(i) Mix the blood well with the rr edium
and place in a slanted position to cool.
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cubz aL 37G, an
s erility. Store under refrigeration.

Procolu r for Liquid Speci inens:
Introduce 1-11.-ml of specimen into

the culture:tube maintaining sterility.
(I)) Flame. the mouth of the tube and
e the cap,

AFM 160-0/TM8-227-2

lent: number is present for a

up at least three tubes when
there is sufficient specimen.

(d). Incubate the cultures at.room temp-
erature (approximately 24C).

(e) Check the culture at weekly inter-
vals. Use aseptic precautions Co remove
loepful of culture fluid afte mixing by tapping
tube. Place the material on a glass slide and add"

.'coverslip, Examine the -entire preparation
systematically with-the high-dry magnification
of the microscope.. Look for motile flagellates,
which can occur singly or in small to large
clumps or rosettes. In heavy to moderate
infections the -parasites can be .found within 2:
weeks; whereas, in light infections it might be .

as long as 2 months before any organisms can be
found. Contamination with bacteria' or fungi
will inhibit growth of 'the parasites and is the
kreatest cause of failure With these cultures.

(4) Proced u re frrr.Tissrue .SITei owns:
(a) Transfer 1-2 ml of sterile Locke

solution [paragraph 672a(2)(a)1 to the culture,,..
tube with a sterile pipet. Employ -aseptic,,
technique during every step of the eulturii.
ja.oceilure

:

Transfer uncontaminated tiss'he
s pecimens directly to the Locke's solutri
overlay.

(c) If the maLeri:11 to he cultured lia's
been contaminated, add 20 units of penicillin
and 40 units or strepturnycin to each milliliter of
Locke's solution used; then add the specimen to
he cultured.

(d) Incubate and examine the cultare as

directed for liquid specimens in paragraphs 12-
9c( 3 )( d and 12:9c(.3)(e).

d. Animal Inoculation. ,Animal inoculation
is. an excellent tool for isolating several organ-
isms when such facilities are available, but the
teChnique varies with the species of parasite

:suspected. However, it does- take days or
sometimes even weeks for the parasites to grow
am I reproduce in the animals to the point that a

ine to,
(a) Employ the best. Lech/111u

when c011ecting specimens to avoid con tamma-
Lion with bacteria and fungi. Also, wear- gloves
throughout the procedure.

(b) Use sterile citrate or heparin tubes
When collecting 'liquid specimens to prevent
clotting.

(c) Pre! 1.! fine suspension of any tissue
or coagulated specimen that is to be used f(-,vr
animal inoculation.

1. Snip larger tissue speciniens into
pieces no larger than 3 mm seitis.

2. Place tissue erile tissue kiln-.
or mortar and culOufficient sterile 0.9

percent saline to 1e6- a mixture of approxi-
mately 1 part issue to 9 parts of saline.

nd the mixture until it is it

suspension such fine texture that it will pass
throug wd .rmic needle.

coiation Proced lire:
Cleanse the ,abdominal skin of each

o be inoculated.
)) To make mice more susceptible to

the organisms, start with young males (not
adults) and inject each one with 5 mg of
cortisone subcutaneously.

(c) Inoculate 1.0 ml of the specimen
intraperitoneally into a 15 g mouse. Inoculate
correspondingly larger inocula in rats, hamsters,
guinea pigs, etc.

(d) Sterilize all instruments-and utensils
used for preparing and inoculating the speci-
mens. Sterilize them before washing.

(3) Spreial Conside rat ious for Each Hein
flag pita te:

(a) Li,'.ishinanth don wan i. L. dorrorarri
can be isolated by inoculating bone marrow,
blood, spinal fluid, spleen, liver, and lymph node
tissue into young hamsters. Bone marrow is the
specimen of choice. Usually animal inoculation
is not used to make the primary diagnosis, but it
is used to confirm the diagnosis. Thi2 reason is
that it can take 2 months or longer before the
animals show signs of the disease. AL that time
the amastigotes can be found in the liver,
spleen, bone marrow, and other specimens by

Co/Lec awl Prepa rat I
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Taring bone marrow smears Or
sion- sthcars or the other tissues..

(b) Try pa nosoma cruzi and 7'. mailer!, `.

7'. rruzi-- clan he isolated from blood, heart
muscle, bone marrow, spleen, liver, lymph node,
and Occasionally other -tissues. Blood, is most
successfully used during the acute phase and
during febrile episodes. Bone marrow, spleen,
and lymph node tissues are frequently positive
when the blood is negative. Heart muscle is the
specimen of choice for postmortem ekarnina-
lions. Kittens, puppies, hamsters, guinea pigs,
rats, and mice are susceptible to the organism.
Inasmuch as mice are readily available and as
susceptible to infection as the other animals,
they are recommended; T. m nycli is usually
present in small 'numbers and can be recovered
from blood more regularly than other speci-
mens. Most laboratory animals that are -suscep-
tible to T. octal are also susceptible to T.

(c) Trypanosoma gambiense and 7'. rho-
desiensc. Both of the African trypanosiimes can
be isolaLcd by inoculating blood (during ,early
stages of infection), or lymph .node tissue or
spinal fluido (during later stages of infection)
into guinea pigs, rats, aand mice. Animals that
are going to become positive usually do so
within ziboiit 2 weeks. Those thAt are 'still
negative after 4 weeks rarely become positive.

Leishnutnia tropira and L. brazilien-
sis. L. ropica and L. brazilicrisis produce skin

_lesions and mucocutaneous lesions in .humans.
The amount of material that is obtained for

imination is very small and is usually best
utilized for direct examination and culture irn

N NN m.
(-I) Ell( 111 Hit f ieill of !noel/10Pd ,111 rols:

(a) LP i-sh mat/i0 donoroni. When- animal
inoculation is used to isolate L. donorani,
sacriliCe the hamsters after 3 months if they
show no signs of clisease. Sacrifice them sooner
when they show symptoms of leishmaniasis.
Prepare impression smears of a chat surface of
the spleen, liver, and lymph nodes. Prepare a
thin smear of a specimen of bone marrow and
prepare stained histological sections of the same
organs. Examine the smears and sections for
the typical in tracellular amastigotes.

(h) Trilvonosomo After 4 days
check the mice every' 2 days by clipping the tip

'LIC
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he tail and removing a small drop of blood to
a microscope slide. Coverslip the blood and
examine the entire area at high-dry magnifica-
tion. If none of the mice become positive within
3 weeks, sacrifice them by-withdrawing-as much
blood as- possible from the heart, using a sterile
24 gage needle and 1 ml-tuberculin syringe; (and
culture on NNN medium [paragraph J2-9c(1)].
Check the cultures as outlined in paragraph 12-
9c(3)(e). Prepare stained histologiCal sections of
the heart muscles and examine for intracellular
arnastigotes,

(c) n-ypansonto range/i. Examine the
blood of the mice as outlined ri- T, err
they are still negative after 3- weeks, witlulra.w.
their blood as for T. cruzi and inoculate' NNN
medium [paragraph 12-941)]. It is not necessary
to prepare histological sections when looking for
T. ra nycli because they are not known to
invade tissues; however, 7'. pelige/i and T. cirrus
are found in the sanielfras so folloW the case
up just as for T. cruzi to prevent its being
overlooked.

(d) Trypanusoma gambiense and 7'.

rhodeniense. Clip the ear or tail of the animals I
tea obtain a small drop of blood. Coverslip the
drop of blood on a microscope slide and examine
the entire area at :,high-dry Magnification for
motile trypanosomes: If none of the animals
become positive in4 weeks, sacrifice them by
withdrawing as much blood as possible from the
heart. Inoculate several fubcs of Weinman's
medium [paragraph 12-9c(2)}. Examine and
follow the culture as outlined in paragraph 12-
9c(3).

e. Xenodiagilosis:
(1) Xenodiagnosis is used extensively in

areas where Trimanosoma cruzi and Trypano-
soma rarrcjeli are endemic. It is similar to the
culture method except that the flagellates
multiply in the insect vector (triatomid bug)
instead of in a test tube. The procedure offers
the adliantages of no contamination with bacte-
ria or fungi, no refrigel'ation required, and
reclucecl chance of accidental infection.

(2) Clean triatomid hugs raised in the
laboratory are allowed to take a blood meal
from the patient. The bite of the hugs causes no

'pain because they secrete an anesthetic in their
saliva. Place six or inore hungry nymphs in a

-gauze-covered container. Then tape the contain-
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to the inner surface of the forearm with the
inst the skin. Allow the bugs to feed

Until they Pike a full meal: Keep the bugs at
room temperature. After 10 to 14 days and at
weekly intervals afterward for 2 months or
longer examine the fecal Material of the. bugs
for flagellates. Larger nymphs-can ingest up to
1 ml of blood at a feeding, and light infections
can frequently be detected by this method when
other methods fail.

f. Aldehyde Test_ (Napier):
(1) Piweed,Ire:

To a test tube containing ml of
rum, add 1 drop of 40% forrnaldeh-tient'

Shake welt
.(b) Allow to stand at roc

rpretat hitt:
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A positive test is indicated if the
serum- becomeS opaque and gels within 3-30

minutes.
(b) A negative test indicated when no

reaction occurs within 24 hours.
(c) A doulaful reaction is indicated,

the appearvre 0,Popaque serum which does not
gel.. This can occur ih'early infections.

(3) Disc ussioh:
(a) The aldehyde reaction is a nonspecif-

is test for increased serum globulin. The test is
positive in about, 85(70 of the infections . with
Leish mon ia do tuJ arii,

(h) False positive tests occur in any.
conaition in which serum globulin is elevated.
That includes schistosomiasis. Every attempt
should he made to confirm the results of the

-aldehyde test before a- final diagnosis is made.
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SECTION .A1-'1Z

13-1. Toxoplasma
a. Life History. To.rop/aWnia escii-tal

cc ccidian ()I' cats: It is spread through fc;cal 7
contamination by oocysts resemblimg those ,of
Isospyra. Unlike typical coccidia, naoplasma

dies' extensively in other tissues, in- ad(q-.
to the.. intestine, in many species' of

marn!mals including humans, HoWeVer, oray.ctits
.

are known to excrete. 00.eysts in ft2e0131..Krits or
tri)phozOites in tissues cause infection; uThen
the' ue ingrsted with raw and- undeycooked

Krug earn, vprism an oNcelle cans,
()I', lt,ransmission. AID congenital ,rat mission
plays a medicallx; importa role.
Regii,rdless!of mode of triiqiiii`ssiOn, als
and birrals other than cats can be rearr:gari tLas
facultative, intermediate_ hostS:ghe opusts of
ToxOplminia become infective a few (lays after
they are pasA2.kand anain infecliVe for several
months in wale, mist soil. ,

b. Morphology. The ooCysts passed- in scat
feces are ovoid, clear, thin - walled structure*
measuring about 10 by 12 mieg-ins. They are
almost spherical and contain a central granular
mass. These °ousts can he induced, to sporulate
by the same proqdfire outlined for isimporn and

m lu in paragraiih 6-5. After sporulation
they contain two oval sporocysts similar to
Isospoor Each sporocysb contains four sporo-
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zeites. In human tissues and exudates, tropho-
zoites (figure 13-1) can be found singly or in
groups that range from a few to many. Thj
trophozoites are intracellular parasites, but they
can he found outside of cells occasionally. They

, are ovoid in shape with one end attenuated and.
the other more rounded. They measureJ2 to 4
microns in width and 4 to 7microns in leng,th.
Stained organisms have an oval nucleus 'Year
the rounded end. The trophozoites of. To:roplas-
ma resemble-the organisms of Le ish trin 7. but .

they have no kinetoplast: In Some specimens
there is a chromatin clot between the nucleus
and the attenuated cad. Trophozoites multiply

endodyogeny, and cells can become packed
with organisms (figure 13-J). The individual
organisms are sometimes crowded to the point
that they lose their chai'acteristic shape. Such
cells are known as p4eudocysts. At the -proper
time the process of endodyogeny leads to the
production of true cysts containing many naked
merozoites (figure 13-1), mainly in brain and
muscle. Cells which become cysts are destroyed
beyond recognition, and the parasites develop a
highly elastic, tough membrane that distinctly
separates the cysts from any host cells. Cysts
contain few to many merozoites, blit they
usually have many. Giemsa's stain has been
used to stain the parasites in tissue, but' some
find this unsatisfactory.

Figure 1 T4xo lasma Wright's stain: x2,000.
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c. Laboratory Diagnomis:
(1) Direct., pe7tonstration. ::Phe trophp-

zoites, including pseudocysts, can lest he `den-1
onstrated by using of the.samefaboratory
procedures used to dtiminstrate .Leish ma nia.
onovani; Gicmsa-stained sniears 'of tissue im-

ions [paragraph 12-9b(3)];' diernskstained
s of exudates -anti aspirates of -s.pin'al

ssueslparagraph 12-9b(4) and-12-9b(4)]; histo-
logii2alereparations of suspected tissues; and
rarely -With' stained blood films [pa graph` 12-..
9b(1)]. In acute eases the specirriens-'ffl'ehoice for .

the demonstration Of.tr'OphOzoi.,Les are -biopsies
or aspirations of spleen ; - liver, lymph node, lung,..

and- other tissues. In ehro0 or latent
caSes, cysts are found in the brain, bccasiOnally-
in- muscle tissue,.and rarely elsewhere. Tropho-
zoites are -rarejx found, in chronicor latent, cases.

(2) Animal inoculatiorl Mice are recom-
mended for'anirnal. inoculatiOn.,studies in cases -
of suspected. Loxoplasrnosis. They are susceptible
to Toxaplastna gorulii._ and they are relatively.
:nexpensive: The same specimens that area
recommended in the previouS- Paragraph. are'.
recommended for animal -.inoculation, Collect,
prepare, -and inoculate thespecimens its-outlined
in paragraphs 12-9d(1) and 12-9d(2). .

'(a) AL the end of one week use a sterile
needle and syringe to Withdraw any peritgneal
fluid present froM one or more mice-that have
been anesthetized in amether jar. -

(b) Check the material microscopically
- for texoAlsmas, after smearing and staining its

for thin blood films in paragraph 11 -5.
co: If the peritoneal fluid is negat,ive;

sacri fife Ime-r-noti tend prepare suspension off
the-brain and other organs by the directions in
paragraph '-.12-9d(1) above. Inoculate' that
material into another group of --mice. -Treat -the
second group in ihe: same manner-..as the :first.:.;

(d The organism' are usually found in'
first group cif mice in . poAlive eases.

However, whbn organisms` are not found, carry
the test tturoefgh. -three passages in mice. Sacri:
Le the mic..eat the end of -I month and examine.
emat(y9dinTf osin. stained sections of the brains

I or the presence of eysts,"
cr-
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(3) fin -int/no/ugh. Tests. Immunologic tests
can he an aid-in diagnosing toxoplasmosis. The
procedures are not recommended for the aver-
age. laboratory, -but they are generally available

_ it..tte larger reference centers: The Sabin-
Feldman dye 1.6st has 'long been the mest
reliable procedure available: More recently the
immunofluorescent antibOdy and hernagglutina-

.

Lion tests have r.omcinto use.. Either one or both
of thesetests should be used in conjunction with
the - procedures to'demonstrate the organiAns in
orderto.make a diagnosis.

,13:2.Sarcbcystis 1indemanni. S. linelemanni, is
an incidental parasite of humans that causes no
knw disee The organis a found.- inon as sm re .
elongated cylindrical, tubelike bodies in :the
muscle fibers of the diaphragm, tongue, Chest,
abOomen,- and Myocardia. The tubes range-in-
size from microscopic up to 5-em long. They are
hyaline cysts that are surrounded by- an outer
envelope. The cyst:is dividedinto-compartm'ents
Which contain many sporelike Organisms (figure
13-2), each with a -nticleus.- The nucleus is
located near one end of the organism, whichs is
rounded. Their shape is similar lo that. of'
Taxaplasma, but-they are about twice as large,
4 'to 9 microns, by 12 to 16 microns. S. lindeman-
mi is .rarely encounteredtint hurnans, but it can
be confused- with ToxoPasma aild.,,Trypanoso-
Ina criezi orleislYmania if it is not considered
when performing microscopic .exurninPons of
stained films-and tissue scctibra.

1.

7-

13-3. Pricumocystig Cartnii:. :z

a. Pilemmorystv4 carinu is founil in the
lungs of many mammals including humans, It is
frequentAy -observed in cases which demonstrate-
no symptoms of disease. However, the organ-
isms are ziss(kiated with interstitial, plasma-cell
pncumbnialn premature and,,,young infants and
older patients 1.tith :immunologic deficiencies,
especially- in patients who hayesome disease for
which- they receive-,immunosuppressive
rni!therapy as part of their treatment.. This
indicates that the varasite is an opportunistic
invader of hosts with impaired defense mocha.

'nisms.
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Figure 13-2. Sareocystis lindermanni.

-Ey The parasites appear in tissue sectio'ns
.and tissue-impression smears as small, round or
oval, c.Sstlike structures 'that contain from one
to eight uninucleated. bodies (figure 13-3). The
"cysts" are 5 to S microns in dianieter. The

-_uninucleate daughter cells are at first spherical;
later, they become crescent-shaped structures
that measure 1.5 ti> 2.5 13y 115 microns.

id7ntlesty
in lung tissue. The parasite dart.be

sified in lung tissue-sections or lung tissue
impression smears. The cut surface of-the lung
tissue appears more solid than normal with gray
to gray-yellow patches. Upon Microscopic exam-
ination the alveolar sPaces are characteristically
filled, with a fine, foamy-eosinophilic material.
Large masses:of:the parasites are found in the
foamy substance that fills the alveoli. Giemsa's
stain of the tissue or impression smear will
reveal the individual organisms Within the
"cysts." The individual OrganisMs are Gi-arn-
negative, but the speeific morphology is tliffi-
cult to determine when Grain-stained.
both Giemsa's and Graft's stain the "cyst"
does not stain but appears as a clear zone
ardund the organisms. The "cyst"' wall stains
black with methenamine-silver stain making it
stand out very clearly.

13-71:_ntarnoela 1-11stolYtica:
a The ameba, hietotytica, has lleen

found invading almost ,every organ and soft
tissue of the liuman .body. The invasion of the
tissur'es is by a' Iktic-proceSs that causes necrosis.
which frequently leads to the formation of
abscess. The invasion of such extraintwtinal
tissues almost always occurs after the paMsites
have invaded the wall of the large intestine. The
liver is the organ most frequently- involVecl.

Figure 373. Pneumocystis carinii
,stain: Greatly enlarged.-

The only presently available way to make
a positive diagnosis is to demonstrate Pniumci
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b. Suspected amebic absc, aspirate is
requentlY submitted. to thelaboratory for the

demonstration of organisms: The. trophogoites
are located _chiefly -in the peripheral area of the
abscess- - ,Materials from the central portion of
the abscess are less likely to reveal organisms:
To insure, that the two pcir--- tions are collected
sep_arately, have the material retrieved in at
least two aliquots.- The first, usually yellowish-
white, seldom -contains amebae. The next, or
subsequent portions,- are reddish in Color, and
are more likely to contain organisms; the last!
part containing material from near the abscess
wall, Is most likely to contain organisms. The
material is processed for exarnination and
eulture.as outlined in chapters 5 and 6.

c. Tissues are examined for the deinenstra-.
--theamebae -in:--,suspeetedi---easeaof

ex ttaintestinal amebiasis; The organisms are
not easy. to identify in routine sections stained
by- hematorxylin and eosin.-To perform a useful

reening procedure, fix the tissues in forinalin
and stain them with .PAS (periodic acid Schiff)
teagent, The amebae -usually stand out as bright_
red bodies: The exact morphology is rarely clear,
but the -presence of such bodies is sufficient to
warrant careful search or sections treat4d with

ins that are better suited to-the demonstra-
on of morphology: iron hematoxylin, tri-,

chrome, or' chlorazol black- E. [paragraph- 7-
3e(6)-1.

(I. Antibodies are produced irregularly, or
not at all, in intestinal amebiasis; however, in
invasive amebiasis- antibodies are regularly
produced in detectable quantities. There are
also serological procedures available that are
highly specific for amebic antibodies, but the
va.ribts procedures (10 vary in sensitivity_ . Since
antibodies persist for unknown periods of time-
after terininatiorrhf infection, a positive sero
logical result is not in 'itself' sufficient for the
diagr;osiS of active amebic infection. A negative
result by the more sensitive methods will help
the physician rule, out.appeeeiable tissue inva-
-sion. The indirect hemagglutinatiren test is
a,taiiilable at many or the refere_nc aboratories.
The old complement fixation and some
other PrIxedures ate alsp in use; however, they'

. do not ':),egularly, yield as rehab! results, as the
indirect hemagglutination test.
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13 -5. Naegleria. (Can 9f Primary.: Amebic
MeningoenceOhaliti*

a. -The free-living ameba, `Artiegle:rio, can
cause meningoenephalitis -in fitinlaas. It has
been covered from Such cases idmany partsof
the world and- appears to have a wOrldv4de
diStribution, 1Vlost of the _patients from whom
the organism has been recovered have had,-.a
histOry of swimming io.frOh or-brackish water
a few days prior to onset or illness. Naegleria
cares the same type of disease in laboratory-
animals when the organisms are-introduced into
the nasal passages. The organisms invade the
nasal mucosa and penetrate into the brain_ That
is the probable trade of.-infection in tairrian
'patients with the organisms gaining access to
the nasal and inner ear passages while the .-

.victimia_swimmingIn_addition to invading the
central' nervous system, the ameba can get into
the circulatory system and spread to all' organs
of the.body.

Naegleria is capable of transforming
from krpebae into highly motile flagellates. The.
Ora -sins ha;re a single nucleus-that contains a
.lark ark karyosothe and a-delicate nuclear
rim. Living ainebae, in cerebrospinal fluid
actively extend bltuit pseudopodia in different
-directions at alinost the sarraatinie producing

appearance;:Hyperactive, eruptive,
spasmodic ameboid activity "is. characteristic of
Naegleria. The -ability 'of the arneboid forms to
transforni in vitro irpto Actively motile flagel-
'fates is also an -important characteristic, of
Naegieria that must be recognized to, make ,a
proper identification. The flagellate is-elliptical
or pear-shaped, with 2 to 4 flagella originatitig
from the anteriqpnd. The cysts are uninucleat-
ed.. The cyst is spherical and has a thick wall
with a smooth wavy capsule. The. Cyst wall has
severe aPertures which, at times, are difficult
to observe. The arrieboiil trophozoite measures
8-18 microns .by- 10-36 microns while the flagel-
lated stage measures about- 8 microns by 18
microns. The cysts are .approximately 12 to .14
microns in diameter. -

c. Laboratory diagnosissis made by demon -'
strating the amebae in spinal fluid. The amebae
can be Observed by examining direct wet
preparations; and stained srhears. They can also
be cultured on trypticase soy medium s elied
with EnterobotMr Species bacteria. ood
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growth is usually obtained rig-18 to 24 hours.
--

Naegleeca can he induced to encyst by.allowing
the cultifre. Mates- to become cool and partially
dry. To obtain- Nage forms, add warm.
fresh.watet: to the culture medium-' on'which the

anisms are grewing: 1910Thate again at 37C
or 2 ,to 12 hours. Many of tile ameboid forms

will transform into flagellated forms. Plageflat-
rms have -not been found in clinic/ft.

rial. Section and stain tissues from susptx
eases as outlined for E. hiNtylytiea in

paragraph 13-4c.
d. Prepare the following medium- and cul-

.

ture nal fluid- or other material as outiined.
Newt, citi Sulfate. Prepare a . 0:56

cent solution of noornyein-sutrate from the
dry powdered antibiotic in sterile, distilled
wat-er

= (2)AC4,datip. Makea suspension-of `nysta- .

tin in sterile, distilled water that contains 150.0
.units of antibiotic 'per ,or water. Use dry,

_

powdered. nystatin to prepare ,the suspension.
3). Tryptijasc Soy- Agar. Prepare the

pticase soy agar from_ a commercial prepara---
_

tion, . Prepare at twice the strength recom
mended by themariufaeturer:

(4) Killed Entcrobactet Act Remove
colonies or Elite robacter' from the surface-of a
16 to 20- hour: culture_ on trypticase soy agar.
Suspend the organisms in trypticase.aoy broth:
Bring the suspension to the proper density by
adding organisms- until 40% transmittance iti

iehed when road- in it spectrophotomet
against an aninoculated trypticase soy bro
tube. Place the NspenSion in a tightly capped
tube--and immerse in a 65C water bath .for 30
minutes The suspensipn can be stored indefi-

.

nitely rn a-refrigerater.
(5) 11i,diont for Amehoc Culture. To 100 ml

of sterilized trypticase soy agar that has been
coined to ,about, 56C, add 5 ml of each of the

...antibiotic solutions plus 90 ml of sterile distilled'
water that is also about 56C. POur the -medium,

about 8 ml quantities, into 100 mm Petri
plate;:. Allow moisture .to evaporate frOm the
surface of , the agar after it solidifies.,. Place
approximately 0.05 ml of-the killed Enterobactfr
suspension in the center of th Le. Spread-the'
suspension over a r ntral area cif iabout25 to 40
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(6) Inoculation. PlAce a few small s-ofo
a liquid specimen, such as spinal fluid; Or small'
pieec-s of tissue near the center of the plate.
Incubate the plates at 37C. Check the plate's.
daily for 4 or 5 days fpr the emergence of
amebae growing-from the edge of the inoculat-
ed area.

(7) Exa-mintition. To .check the, plate fo
growth-,'observe the agar surface with 'a micro-
scope using low power. The amebae -are about
twice the size of white blood cells and tend
wander into the peripheral zone of the agar
where they eventually encyst.

SECTION 9-11ELMINTFIS

13-6. Trichinella spiralis. Trichrtclla is actually
"an- parasite; but-it-is-ConSidered in this-
section because it is usually diagnosed by
finding the larvae in muscle tissue. Humans
become infected ,when they ingest raw or
insufficiently cooked flesh,, usually pork that
-contains ink 'Live larvae of- the parasite. As
expected, the ost commonly found_
in pork-eating population T;ichine/in has
traditionally been a serious oblem in parts of
Europe -and Sthe Pnited ates until recent
decades. Tt is-still widely di din Germany,
Poland, Spain, Hungary, and the lower
Danube countries. There are still reports 6f
small epidemic, outbreaks occurring in the
United States and Latin America. In the last
few years there have been several-outbreaks

m in diameter.

reported from Thailand.
a. Life Cycle.- A working knowle e of the

lifekt.i.cle of 24riichinella is important to the
technic-, n. It tells him when and where certain
stages of the parasite arc most -likely to be
found. The cycle in man begins when he ingests
meat, usually pork, that contains infective
larvae. In the small intestine, the cysts that
surround the larvae are digested, and the larvae
enter the intestinal crypLs. The larvae mature
very rapidly. The adults (figure 13-4)fare small
white worms, just visible to the unakied eye, the
male being 1.5 -mm long; and the female about
3.9 _mm long: The male dies after mating and is

sect fr-om the intestine in .a very short time.
Upon fertilization, the female burrows more
deeply into the intestinal mucosa and by, the 5th
to 7th day begins' to deposit larvae directly into



the mucosa. A single fxmale. gives birth to
several hundred larvae over i.t"period Of 1 to .16
weeks or more. These little larvae measure 100
microns long ;.ind 6- microns in diameter: They
reach the mesenteric venules and lymphatics'
arid become distributed to all parts of the body.
The. young larvae leave ;the chpillarics and
invade voluntary (striated) muscle.. This is the
ooly tissue- in which the ;larvae are able to.
.develop and grow. The muscles most frequently
affected are in the diaphragm, latex, and
Long-ue, and the biceps, gastrocnemius, and
deltoid- muscles. One to two weeks after'expo-
mire, most of the larvae have reached striated
muscle. About' 3. weeks al-LA exliosure, the
larvae in the-muscles (figure 13- 4) .have grown
to about 1 mm in length. At this stage they have
reccime encapsulation has !)egun,--The

larvae are infective for another host,when they
reach the coikid stage. Calcificaan of the
capsule begins after about 8wevks.ln 9- L0 1'4
months most of the encapsulated larvae are
completely calcified and dead, but S,orne may
lice for several years. '

h. Laboratory Diagnosis. definitive ilia!
or, Trichin4/0 is very difficult to make in

the early stages of the disease. During the very
early stages, the physician has nothing to go on
but the patient history. AL that point the

tierft will have aa eosinophilic leukocylosis.
YOu can sometimes find T VOpityr/is larvae .in
the. centrifuged sediment of -hernolyzed blnod
during early phases of heavy infections or in the
cerebrospinal fluid when eNS involvement is
present: Larvae can usually he foutd in the
saspcNtl meat it it is still available: Use the
compression procedure, or 91" large' amounts !of
meat are available, use the digestion procedure

search for- them. As-the infection advances to
the seventh to fourteenth day, larvae reach the,
rruseis the.patient, and it becomes possible-
to recover, them from muscle biopsies. The
compression procedure is usually -adequate to
examine the entire _biopsy in a- short time
because the amount of -Specimen is limited. On
postmortem examinations obtain sufficient dia--
phragm muscle:for digestion, compression: and
histological sectioning, Diaphragm muscle usu-
ally gives the highest percentage of positives,
but other striated muscles should also be

examined. Skin-test antigens. are available for
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Trichinella, and the physician will occasionally
use them as an aid in diagnosing the 'diseasQ:
Reliable- agglutination procedures are available
for this infection. A bentonite flocculation test'
and an indirect .hernagglutination test have
been found _to be sensitive and satisfactorily
specific. .The tests, when performed on acute
and cOnvalescent serum, will show a significant
increase in titer.

ENCAPSULATED LARVA

Figure 13-4. Trichinella spiralis. Adult's x 50
Larva x 450.

C. Labofatoty Procedures:
(1) Compression Technique. Press biopsy or

autopsy specimens between glass slides before
examining them. The tissues can be pressed thin
enough to give clear visibility.

-(a) Avoiding fat and connective tissues
as much as possible, place a portion of the tissue,
1020 calm; depending upon its texture, on a 2
inch by :3'inch .slide. Add a drop or two of :Wine.

(b) Tease fibrous' samples into small
strands with dissecting needles and cut nonfib-
rouS .sa triples into minute cubes.

Spread the material alongthe mid-
dle third of -the slide, cover it with a 1.5 inch by :3
inch slide. Compress the specimen as much as
possible,
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(d) Exitmine the preparation for larvae
with the microscope under low.power.

(2) Coneentration by DiOStion. Any ,nema-
ode- larvae can be concentrated by pepsin

digestion and sedimentation. The digestion'
process is effective on all but hone, fat, and
nerve, tissues, To prepare the digestion fluid;

solve 5.0 g of dry granular pepsin in 1 liter Of
rmal saline and add 7.0 -ml of concentrated

hydrochldrie acid to each liter of the -solution.
(a) Grind or chop the tissue into bits not

more, than 2 or 3 mm thick.
(6) Transfer to a flask of suitable size to

add at -least 10 ml of digestion fluid. for each
gram of tissue.

(c) Incubate 6 _to 12 hours at 37C, with
occasional stirring.

(d) After stirring, fill-one or-two conical
centrifuge- tubes, immediately centrifuge at
2000 rpm for 1 minute, and decant:

(e) Resuspend the sediment in ormal
e recentrifuge, and decant.

(f) Add just enough saline to suspend
the sediment. With a pipet transfer the sedi-
ment to a 1.5 inch by 3 inch slide.

(g) CoVerslip and examine for motile
larvae with the microscope uraler,low power.

(h) If larvae are not found in the
centrifuged Portion of the sample, allow the
remainder of the digested suspension to stand in
the -sedimentation flask for several more hours
and,reexamine.

13=7. Capillaria hepatica. G. hepatica is a
delicate, threadlike parasite that lives, in the
parenchyma of the liver of mammals, especially
rodents. The female worms Kiss eggs directly
into the liver tissues, causing fibrosis. As the .
worms and eggs accumulate in the liver,
considerable damage is done. T make a positive
diagnosis, a liver biopsy must ierfor rried. The
accumulations of ,eggs appear as yellow 1.p.lotch-
es on the liver. Prepare a compression slide as in
paragraph 12-6c(1). Search for Worms and eggs.
Morphologically the eggs (figure 9-15) are
similar to those of T t rich ia ra. They measure
51 to 61 microns by 30 to 35 microns, which is
slightly, larger than those of' 7', trichiura. The
eggs of C. hepat.ica are rnore barrel shaped, and
the shells appear velvety, because they are
finely pitted with minute pores.

:13-7

13-8. Syngarrius.- Members of the genus Synga-
mus are small nematodes that live in the
respiratory tract of birds and mammals. The-

. males and females are permanently_ joined
together for mating. Mari is an' incidental 'host
for S. Iaryttgetis and possibly S. nasicola.
Human infeetions have been reported from
Puerto Ricci,: Brazil, the West Indies, and the
Philippines. The adult worms irritatethe uPper
respiratory. tract, causing -coughing, sneezing,
and'an asthmalike condition. Diagnosis is made
by finding the adult worms or-egg-3 in. sputum or
feces. The eggs are oval, and-the shell appears
to be made up of a large riumber of prisms
cemented together..Be on the lookout for these
parasites, and do not confuse their eggs 'with
pollen grains that are commonly observed in
sputum and-feces. .

_ _

13-9. Thelazia. Two species of the geniis Thema-
zia have been reported from the conjunctival
sac of man. Thelazia callipaeda has been
reported fyom several Oriental countries. Thela-
zia ealifoMiensis ,has been reported from the
western states of the United States. These
parasites normally inhabit the conjunctival sac
of dogs and other 'mammals. They are only_
incidental parasite's of man. The worms measure,
about 4.5 mm by 0.25 to 0.85 mm. Females
produce clear, thin-shelled, embryonated eggs
which measure' 57 by 35 microns. The worms
have a rough.Cuticle which causes- considerable
damage to the tissues of the eye as they crawl
back and forth across front of the,- eye.
Diagnosis depends upon the identification of the
worm after it is' removed from the anesthetized
eye.,

13-10. Dioctophyma rgnale. Di tophyma, com-
monly known as the giant k dney- worm, is.
widely, distributed throughout the world. It is
primarily a parasite of ksh-Rating eariivores,
but it is occasionally foun' in horses, cattle, and
humans. Dioetophyma adults are ..very large,
reddish nematodes which inhabit and destroy
the parenchyma of the kidney. Males rivasure
from 150 to 400 mm long, and females measure

.up to 1,000 mm long. Females pass eggs that are
unembryona,ted; dirty brown in color, haue deep
pittings in the shell except at the poles, and
measure 64 to 68 microns by 40,to 44 microns.
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Diagnosis is made by finding typical eg
u.ri-ne. At-postmortem examination the it
-worms will be round almost -completely filling
the capsule of. a kidney..

13-14_ Gongylonerna pulehrbm. Q. pit /chi ;-
inhabits the mucosa of the estlphagus of rdtni
nants. It has also been found in pigs, beara,,
hedgehogS, -monkeys, and occasionally in Man.
The parasite has been reported from most areas
of the world. In. man, the worm.has been- found
in the mucosa and Subdermal connective tissir
in the vicinity of the mouth, not the. esopha
It produces local, irritation and inflamrnation.
The adult worms are, threadlike, and the,,
females are larger than the males. Thy may.measure up to 145 mm long. The females lay
fullkembryonated eggs- which-are-transparent,
thickShelled, broadly ovoidal, and measure 50 to
70 microns by 25 to 37 microns.

13-12. Nematodes Unable to Develonyomplete-
lyin Humans:

a. Dirofilaria:
(1) Di filar in imniitis. D. xritrrr.itis, the

heartworm of dogs, is occasionally found encap-
sulated in the lungs of humans. Sexually
mature worms have been found in people, but
no. microfilariae of the parasite have been found
in their blood. The worms are usually found on
radiographic -examinations as -coint,Tiang of

_ unknown etiology which. require surgery to rule
out a malignancy. .Histological sections reveal
the worms in the lesions. Skin tests and
serological tests that employ Di rofilaria
ti. can he helpful in cases presenting.such coin
lesions. .

(2) Dirofiforio -conjunctivae." A groilp of
Dirofilari a sp. are found in tumors and
-scesses of tne subcutaneous tissues and tissues
of the eyes, of humans. The various species of
Di rofito ria that cause these- infections, in
humans are usually common parasites of the
native animals of the particular area.. They are
referred to collectively as Dirofilaria "confanc-
tyi per ." Sexually mature worms are sometimes
found in the excised tumors, but niicrofilariae
are not found circulating in the blood of the
patient..

b. Angiostroriodus cantonensis. A. o-'
rri causes the disease "cosinophilic rneningi-
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in humans, It is -norinally a parasite of rats.
. , - -

It is enzootic in most was of 4e Pacific. Snails,
planarians, shrimp, a Many. other inverteb-
rates serve as intermediate hosts. The larvae in

;, .

the rat-migrate from the intestine to the brain --

for a- period of developMent before they go to .-

the kings of rats where they mature and-reside.
Humana also beCorne infected- by eating raw
snails or shrimp, but the worms normally do,not
complete ,heir migration to the. lungs. They
Teri-lain in the brain and spinal column, causing
eosinophilie meningitis. The worms develop- to
the Adult stage in humans-, but they do riot reach
full maturity. Infections occur frequently in.
humans in many of the Pacific islands, Vietnam,'

_and Thailand. People who. are infected 'have

oms. The-Spinal uid-is- usually loaded- .

verb severe headaches a d -other neurological
pt

eesinophils. Occasionally immature worms
,

can be recovered from the spinal- fluid.- There
are. -other helminths that sometimes cause a
similar syndrome; but in the are where. A.

, cantonensis is -common among rats, it-is the
. : ,. ...

most frequent cause of eosinophilic meningitis
in roan. A skin test,utilizing antigen made:from
the worm may-be helpful in making a diagnosis.

c. -Anisakis. -Anisakis' is 'II, member of the
Asearis -group. It is norm a parasite of fish- .

eating mammals. Hurnans Lorne infected by
eating insufficiently cooked Marine :fish.- The
parasite is commonly found in Japan- It is .
occasionally . found in Europe,: and it -can be
expected in any area where ra,w marine fish are
eaten. Mari _e fishes harbor the larvae of the --

parasite, w ich develop very little when ingeSt-
ed I timans. They burrow into the mucosa. of-
the stomach or intestine causing lesions which
are mistaken for peptic ulcers or malignant
tumors. N-The immature parasites are found
coiled in the raised turnors.

d. Oesophagostomum. sophagostomuin is
a parasite of monkeys and apes in Asia, Africa;
and South America. The parasites are about the -
same size as hookworms; and they attach to the
mucosa of the cecum and Mon. They are
differentiated from hookworms because their
buical capsule opens forward and is guarded by
a ctown bristles. The larvae are ingested, and
in hinnans they work their way deep into the,
mucosa of the abdomen or intestine. There they
prnduce tumorlike Masses: and abscesses. Tu-
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mars containing several -parasites can be as
much as 5-e-rOn'AliarrOter, Surgical removal of

. - _ the-tuthorlike masses and direct examination of
histological sections are the Only means of
diagnoSis available. -:

e. Lagocheilascaris. Lag( chciloscari ininor
is normally a parasite of the intestinal tract -of
the cloudy leopard. In htirrians it inhabits the.
tissues of the neck near the --,jaW,. the . nasal-
passages, and the maxillary sinuses. L, initiOr
does develop to maturity in humans and even
passes eggs which closely 'resemble those of

,
Toificiirn. but they _obviously develop-atypical-
ly. Large abscesses usually, develop around the

ms, a.rut------ both worms and eggs can be
recovered from the abscess exudates. Human
infections have been reported from Tobago,
Trinidad,-and-Sdriham:-

f . Gnathostoma spinigerum. G, gpin igern in
is a parasite. that lives in 'tumors within the
walls of the stornachs:of deg's, eats, and certain
wild carnivores..Tho parasite isfoundin animals
in Southeast Asia, Japan, China, -India, -Indone-
sia, parts of Europe, and AustralieMost human
cases- are reported 'from Thailand. When hu-

.

mans become infected, the larvae-of the parasite
migrates around the patient'stigsues, producing
a kind of creeping eruption and' occasionally
causing a' serious problem by invading the eye.
As ill the case of most .tissue- invading nema-
todes, there is an eosinophilia associated with.

,
the infection. The larvae are quite large (10' to
5() mm by 1 'to 2.5 mm) and can be- readily
identified when rernovedLlyom their channel in
the tissues. They have a large head bulb (figure
13-5) that.has eight- rings or hooklets.
:g. ,-Tokocara (Cause of Visceral LarVa NH,

grans). The genus To.coca inc es ascarids
that jnfect dogs'-and cats. They. a_ i widely
distributed over most of the world. M st birds
and mammals, including humans, ca become
infected with the larvae of the paraSites by
ingesting infective eggs. Toxocara- larvae'Vill
live for years in such' infeoted 'animals. In

. humans the disease produced by these larvae.is
known as -visceral larva migrant. Young child-
reif4bOut 1 to 4'years old are most. frequently

° . infected.. That is_ be.kpected since they put
everything; including dirt, in their mouths.
Toxocara larvae pligrate.through the body and
concentrate partieular19.. in the liver in humans.

Figure 13-5. Gnathostoma sPinigeruni. .x 2.

The resulting disease may he very -mild, - -
with an eosinophilia of 20% to- SO% the only
symptom noted. Frequently the diseaSe is
severe with intermittent fever, rough, hepa-
ti)megaly, -and hyperglobulinemia.'a is some-
times fatal. Specific diagnosis requires iden- ,

tification of the larvae, which can le. found
in liver biopsies. Skin tests- and serological
procedures haVe showii some promise, but as
yet they are not reliable.

h.- Ancylostoma (Cause of Cutaneous. Larva
Migrans), Some species of the genus Ancidosto.
ma cause a disease known. as utaneous larva-
migrans, also called "creeping eruption." The
parasite most frequently implicated as the cause
of the disease in in humans is Aney °stoma
braziliense,, a hOokworm of dogs and c its. The
disease is most eommonly. encountered in.sandy
coastal areas of the United States all along the
Atlantic and Gulf

--
Coast from New Jersey to,-

Texas. It is also found in many other subtropical
And tropical coastal regions of the World. 'The
infective larvae of the parasites pendtrate the
skin and migrate around unable 'to find their
way "to the intestine. They -cauk an; intensely
itching tissue irritation. As' the larva migrates;
it leaves. a wandering discolored path. The
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larvae sometimes continue to -migrate around
ter weeks or months. resulting in extensive skin
involvement_ A diagnoSis of cutaneous larva
migrans is made by the .physician on the
appearance of the lesio as the arvae cannot-
be redovered.for blend .aton.

13-13. Tapeworm Larvae in Humans:
a. Taenia sebum ((.ysticercosis).

c'et rrie infected with the larvae by ingesting
eggs of .77aeia Rohn tn. The larval stake of
Toe n ia is cal led a cystice as, or bladder al6rm:
It one invaginated scolex and.one bladder.
After the egg is ingested,:.-Ahe onchoSphere-
hatches, penetrates the intestinal wall, and
enters the. Hood stream. It can lodge in any
tissue, but it is most frequently found in the
brain, eye, and voluntary= muscle. The larvae
mature in about 2 months. The. cystieercus.
(figure 1345y-is semitransparent, white in color,

_oval in shape, and it is about 1 cm in diameter.
The liladdot is filled with a clearliuid. A dense
knoblike' rc is locat.O.bn Tnc side; it is
the invaginatec colcx Living larvae lie rola--
tively free in _ the tissue causing little trouble
Unless they beeome lodged- in sox.e. vital- tires
such as the eye or.brai-n They beginto die 'and
degenerate after 3 to 5 years. The degmetiating
larvae cati:,e an inflammatory reaction which

to= fibrosis and calcifiCation in muscle
ti Yt, but in the brain or spinal cord they rarely
calei:v.- There the tissue, reactions lead to
neurological rr.ploms.

1, . EchinococcuslEehinoiroccosisar Hydatid
Disease). Hydat;(1 cysts artr-Mckirvilt, &Ono-.
cure as gra ti .11 losas and m 11!., I ;lac ri:4: Dogs
rind -other canines-are hosts for the adult worths
of Moth' HerbiVorus animals. are the
usual intermediate hosts of E. grunalogas while
rodents arc. -.intermediate_ hosts for `E.

Hydatid disease in humans;
caused by the la- au of E. 7,,yorlostis, ismost
often fouri,l in the sheep-raising areas of the

world. The disease 'caused by E.. udtiloodaris
is found most often in Arctic regions and
Central Europe. -E. gaiulogus larvae
known...as cysts- in soft tissues and
osseous when -in bone. E. 'Inuit ilocala.ris larvae
are known as multilocular cysts.

(1) Ech nocoec us gran alm's: Hydgtids.- Of
the two types of cysts produced by larvae of

the unilocular is the most frequent-
ly -encountered. Thatinilocular cyst (figure 13-8)
has a cavity that is filled with -fluid. The cyst
wall surrounds a thin germinative layer. The
wall= is made up of ii. thick, laminated, noncellu-
lar, Membrane. E. granulosus embryos can
lodge in any organ or tissue, but are most often
found in -the liver and lungs.Th these tissues
ther-develop.sloWly into a hydatid cyst: They
steadily enlarge and after 10: to 20 years they
can be more than 15 cm in diameter and qontain
more -than it liter of fluid. The fluid usually
contains many. scoleces (hydatid Sand) and
daughter hydatids. Larvae that become lodged
in -bony tissues develop completely differently
because there is no limiting membrane formed.
The hydatid develops freely in the bony Canal
and continues to spread as the bone is eroded.

(2) iEch inaraccus mrcltilorr lariti: Hydatid.,,
The multilocular or alveolar hyilatid of E.
multilwalaris is usually found in the liver and
artily' in the lungs. Humans appear to be poor

intermediate hosts for this tapeworm because
few, if any, scoleces are produced in hydatids in
humans.. The multilocular hydatids develop
probing, minute cavities surrounded by a hya-
line merMirarie. Frequently there is no fibrous

4:apsule present, Allowing the organisny to grow
Without confinement. This hydatid ea h destroy
much of the surrounding host tissues. AS the
hydatid grows, necrosis and cavitation occur. On
rare occasions -the larvae can metastasize to
other areas of the bOdy.
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-CYSTICERCUS LARVA
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Figure 13 6. Tapeworm Larvae in-Humans. Various inagrrifications.



31ulticeps ( Cenurus Disease). Se -era,
species. of the-genus Mu Weeps have been-found.
to cause eenty.asis in humans. Dogs 'and. their
wild relatives are most -commonly, the natural
hosts . or the adult worms, and herbivOrus
animals are usually the intermediate hosts that
become infected All the larva,: known as .a

acen rus. Man also become infected with
these larvae. The larvae reach -their extraintes-
tinal sites through the -blood stream. They can
lodge. and develop in any soft tissues, but most
cases have been .folind in the brain and, spinal
corals. In the tissues the ertibryos transform into .

the cenurus type of-larva (figure 13-6), which

. ive membrane lining the cavity. The- nurus
lihas many scoleces-developing from the mina-

r_

has the appearance of d.blarlder that is filled
with a clear fluid. It is transparent; white -in, .:

-

color, -and- on the inside- wall the attached
seoleCes appear as dense, white knobs.

d. 'Spirometra (Sparganosis). Spargariosis
in humans is an infection caused, by the
plerocercoid larvae of pseudophyllidean Jape-
i.vorms belonging til the genus Spi roniet ra. Most

,the human infeetion8 with- ambranched
spargana occur in the China. Sea area. A few.
cases have been found in other parts of the
world. A branching. type, Spa rgan um proble-
ell in , has been found in Japan and -the 'United
States. Humans.acquire the infection by ingest-
ing uncooked intermediate hosts that are "car- -'
rying" the parasite.. The ingested larva-,,pene-

: Crates the gut wall and migrates throngh the
tissues- as it grows- into a sparganum' larva.

..- Haman ilfeetions al'so take place through the
practice of placing poultices of frog be snake
flesh or. open. wou rids or other lesions, esPecially
if the eyes. The animal flesh can contain
sparganum larvae which actively penetrate into
the- covered lesion. Soarganosis of the eye is
frequently obtained in that way in parts of -the
,Qrient. The larvae of S. prolife rn m, occur
almost an,. .,-. he;-e in the body, and the branched
p_.liferating larvae break tip into segments,
whEch. then develop into more spargana. The .,
sparganum (figure 13-6), is a wrinkled, whitish,
ribbonlike object., a few millimeters in width
and up Ur several centimeters in length. The
anterior end can, invaginate, and there is 7
evideno: ..if the grooves that are present on the
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mature scolex. The majority of the larvae.found
in `humans are from the -subcutaneous tissues.

e. Laboratory Diagnosis of Larval Tape-
worm Infeetions.. Sersological and -allied-; test
offer the most practical Method of diagnosis.
However,-the reactiOns are of a group character_
making it necessary for test. results to be
carefully correlated with clinical observations'.
Occasionally,. negative test results do'not ex7
elude infection. The nost specific tesio fbr
echinococcus is -the- intradermal or Ca soni
reaction. Standard serological tests are also
available but are of less value except in old or
complicated cases: Similar- techniques are avail-
able for the diagnosis of cysticercosis-:_and
sparganosis, but the results ar -less reliable. A
diagnosis of echrinococcosis can be made by
identifying free sesgleees and scattered hooklets
from -hydatid cYstfluid. Cysticercus larvae can
he identified after-- surgical- removal or at
autopsy by the presence of a:miniaturescolex of
Taenia soli urn.'- Sparganum larvae can be
identified:-.grossly, :or_!: they can be flatterted,-
stained, and identified microscopically by their
typicalanorphology_

13-1_4. Trernatodes:
Cercariae That Produce Dermatitis. The

incase known as seh istosome dermal itin is

caused, by cercariae of certain nonhuman s his
tosomes penetrating the skin of liumans us
invoking a sensitization reaction which becomes
stronger on repeated contact. Humans come in
contact with these cercariae by swimming in
cercariae - infected fresh - or salt water. The
disease is found in many of the kopiettl,
subtropical, and temperate regions of the world
including- many areas of the- United States. The

yesponsible cercariae- can sometimes he re-
covered .frorn the water and identified, but
there is no, practical method for removing them
from the skin. The cercariae cause ,a prickling
sensation And local or general urticaria shortly
after penetrating the skin. The initial response
scion subsides but leaves a raised spot on the
skin. After, a few more hours the lesions begin
tai itch intensely; anil the raised spots change
into papules. The reaction reaches its maximum
in 2 to 3 days and:then gradually subsides. It

not persist as long as cutaneous larva
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migrans and does not leave the migrating trails_
in the skin as do the hOokworm larvae,

b. . Paragonimus western :tarn in -Unusual
Locatinns:

(1) In l'a'higollimuS nwsteresard infection-
the parasites can ,encyst in the intestinal wall,
.peritoneum, .iljaphragrrt, or pleura, failing to
complete their migration to the lung. In these

.cases the eggs do not have access t& 'the
espiratory tract, and diagnosis can .only be

established by biopsy. Occasionally fistulouS
tracts are established between abdominal ;cysts
and the intestine or skin. In these cases it is.
possible to recover eggs in tV stool or skin
discharge. In the ,absence of -communieation
with 'a surface, diagnosis depends on removal of
one or the bluish cysts from the intestine;
peritoneum,:diaphragm or pleura andidentifica-
tion of the adults and eggs by teased prepara-
tions and rdicroscopic sections.

(2) Usually in .pulmonary paragonimiasis
the eggs- are present in #he sputum.' If. the

,i'disease is suSpected and_eggs are_:not dernonsti-,_
able in the sputum, needle aspiration of one of
the subpleural cysts can reveal the t ical eggs.
Lymph node, skin, or brain involveme-
times occurs as the result of ectopienig-ration.in
paragOnimiasis.' sts or abscesses formed in
these sites are examined for eggs and adult
.BY ORDER OF THE. SECRETARIES OF THE
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morms by smears, teased preparations, and
rhicroscopieseetions.-

c. Schislosome Infections In sehistbsonn.
is nfections biopsy procedures.are very. helpful ,.

when eggs are not found in the stool or grine.:
The purpose of biopsy is to demonstratel.the
Characteristic 6ik-s; the adults will usually not
-be obtained. When biopsSz is rei,varded. by the
finding of adults, the most reliable criterion for
the identification (exclusive_ of the chai-arteris-
tics of the eggs) is the appearance of the
integument on cross section. S. mans6rti shows

4t.
coarse tubercles; S.. haematobinni,- flop tuber-

.

Iles; and S. japonicum, a smooth nordubercu-
--,.-late integument Biopsies intended recover

- the diagnostic -eggs-should -seleC ed -frorri
granular,, eroded, or polypoid areas in the
mucosa of the rectum (via inactbscopy) and
bladder Ivia;cystoscopy). The tissue obtained
may be divided, one part being processed for
tissue sections and the other part cut into fine
pieces with scissors, macerated in saline, and
unstained -slides-prepared for identification of
the characteristic eggs of one of the three
speciesvNeedle biopsy- of the liver may reveal
pseuclotubercleS containing eggs in the portal
areas. Schistosome eggs are *Mso occasionally
found in the lung and brain.
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- A maztigote. A ".eishmania-forrn rr arlis-rn that is the .usual
intracellular stage of Lrishmanul and TryieloOsirma'

es_
1

s
A.rostolie RO-like organelles which funcemn -as internal

structural Support ip certain protozoans, characterise 1-
, -v

:ly in the intestinaT7and vagInal flagellates. g 3

Blepharoplast. '-A Minute oval or round. gtariule forming a -.*
part of the Complex_ knavri as the.kinet\oplast in blood

----,___ flagellates belonging to tliegen ra Tryplyloscr7

tTust 1974 " 7

GLOSSARY OF \ TERMS S.

.
1-1.-eishinaniu.

-naive
. ,,- . ,

. A!common ' applied to the to :corms as a
\ .

woup.
.- \ ,

Charcot-Leteif Ctstols. Perfeelly formed, six-sided crys,
tills that are attenuated in the longitudinal s_sxt, terromat-
ing in neetilelike ints at the pores. v-

s

Chromatin. The ore readily stainable portion of a cell
nucleus
species ii tion.

Cril ro.14 i r nick usly s aggregations or material
v.-Melt stain c!ee ly with hernetoxylin; 'contained w-thin .
the precystic cystic stage_' of ceriain sseie
parasitfc amebae:

ilia. Minute hairs ke structures which serve as organele
of Icicornotion in protOzoans belonging to the. class

4.Cilia tea. , .

Ci s. A general -.erm Applied. to -protozoans of the cla-;e
intro, characteriied by the preseni,eorrunierous fine

h rlike fibrils on the surfs ee-of the body which serve,as,
or cites of locomotion. \

Cyst structure, the outer covering of which consists of a .
pro diva layer which, envelops the protoplasm of,

. prat zoans. and enables them to survive under, adverse
envi nmental conditions.

Cystiee '.- The term applied to a disease in which:the
larval tag_ of a ToFnia sp. invades body tissue

Eystice . A .larval form of Taenia zo. in which a sine!
scolex is enclosed in a bladderlike cyst.

Cytoplasm. ,The protoplasm of the cell other than that of the
cell nucle s. .

Cytosrorro,. An opening .within the outer we-I! of certain
species of highly developed protozoans which Serves ;.11 a
primitive mouth through which solid food or waste
material passes id or out of the cell.

Diurnal_ Activity occurring during the day.

ich. displays , aractestfc pattern useful in

hineforrosis. The term applied to the disease v hich
results from infection with the Enocoreas sp.

.Ectonlosms The outer. clear zone of cytoplasm on the
immediate margin of the cell.

pisorostigajte. A stage of hemorlagellate ("crit idia-forty -?
:hat is usually :found in the invertebrate h or. in
cult rev. It hag an undulating membrane an
Jin_ Yrs: .kinetoplast is jest anterior to the 'n

Fibrils. Minute filaments which -One as organelles of
locomotion in certain species of protozoans..

Filariornr-s The infective -stage larvae of-hookworms

F7agefiatel. A generaf termapplied to pinto owns of the olass

4zodmistigophorea- characterized by presence of
whiplike flagella whrch serve as organelles of locomotion.

Gamete. The sexual cell is the end product oL
gametogenY in the life cycle of the malaria parasite. In a
process- comp.arable to that of ,fertilization
farms; tithe macrog-arnete and mleroghtrrel c
prodtice_ the Zygote within the body of the

Gtycogen The chief carbohydrate form in wh-ch
stored in tha anima r body_ In protozoans glyco st jns°
very poorly with hernatoxylin, and in stained prepare-
tions the poorl Y stained aggregations of glycogen are
tettried "glytogen vacuoles."

Helminth. A general term Oplicable to the various
-

= of warms which may be parasitic in roan:- =

Herne-rain, Thivigment found withfn Malaria parasites.
Also tir47 pigtent deposited ia'shekly tissue as a result of
the- rupture,of -infected red cells at the cornpletion of the
schicogenous cycle of the malaria parasite.

Hermaphreeittw. Possessing. male and .ferule reprodu6tive-organs in the same indhddual.
Hexacanths The six4mokeil embrye of- certain species of

tapeworrns whiCh is liberated from the egg at the time it
hatches.

Hyaline. Glassy and- trarisperent;or nearly so.
Hydatiti.-The cyst stage of a tapeworm larva hkh the

el.-st contains daughter cysts. each of which contains
many scoleces.

littryoston'e. One of 'the spherical n:aSsespf chromatin in the
nucleus pf, a cell, generally situated at or near the-center
of the nucleus_

Lei.shmaniasiss Any of the three diseases .closed by
members of the genus Leishmonia_

Leishman.Dimovale Body. The intracellu anh

Leiskmania donovani.
Iffer-ozoite. Asexual forms in the developinental cycle of the

malaria Earasite which are liberated. into' the ti!eis-1

stream when tare sch4out reaches maturity.
tucerepric_ The encysted resting stage of- a 'irercatc_.-,M
e:ther' within the- tissues of a crustacean or. fish, or upon
the surface Of ac-matic or serniaquatic vegetation:

Mimeidium.:The freelswilarning larva liberated into the
water froin the egg-'orh -fluke at the time the egg-,
hatches.,

Nematode. A general term applicable to all species of
roundworms. - =

Nocturna/. Activity :o the hours of darkness.
-,.c!.eus. A spherical body within a `cell which. forms the
essential and vital part that 4ntrols the cer:s activities.
It is distingaished,fromslhe r4iainder of the cell by its
deriser structure and.consistent.--orgardzation of chrome-
tin matrrial.

Onekocerciaois. A term applied to the disease which results
from infection with the parasite \pacliecerra "txdrulta.

Ooryst. The swollen saclike structure Which develops in the-
stomach wall of the mosquito as a result of invasion by
the zygote. When mature. it .-gits rise. to the hudarial
sporozoises. Also, a stage in the development of criccidia.
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The cap Which, cc vets the opening- through
-which erfibr.y6 of certyn sPecies of f4ukes and tapeworms
escape fron/the eggs at the time of hathing.

terfn AAied to the diSca;s6 which
e Iii from infection with the parasite Partignitimus
estermant.

. Individual divisions of the chain ofsegtrientlike'
h, whick_ male up:the body cif tapeworms,

usive of the head nd neck.
-stigute. A slage o ,liemoflagellates that is "leptomc.
i-forre" in sira 2., usually found in the invertebrate

host or in cultures Its laxly is eking-4(A and Somewhat
flattened. A flagell -arities from the anterior end, and
it'has no undulating embrune_/ r .

1 Protozoans. Single-celled animals characterized by: the fact
that the body. ip composted of -on( or mare nuclei
surroupdettsbyeytoplasm and contained within Orbiting

-. -''ell membrane_
eudtpod. A temporary protrusion of the outer Margin of
the cell wall of an ameba serving for pur-mes- of
locomoan and feedirtg. . -.

Rhabditiforni. Nematoae larvae that. have a muscular,
-bulbed esophagus_
s tet(/tin process zit the arrterior end f certain parastrt

intestinal worms-that can be' e-iffier armed With hoods
unarmed according to species_ .

K,8-227-2- Att. ich`ment ,2 = 1 August. 1974

Spo-ren-yi cyst secreted by. some sporozo
preliminarr.to sperxtgony, also the resulting ency.
sporozoan.

b. A saccular structure that is the first reproductiVe
form of a digenetic trematode in the molluscqn host. ft
buds off cells from its inner surface which develop into
rediae within the sporocyst.

p-orozoite. The infective stage of the malfrial partite
'which migrates to the salivary gland of the mosquito.
robila, The entire adult tapeworm including the head,
necit, and chain of proglottids.

Trematode. A common name applied to the flukes as a
group.

Trichinosis. A disease caused by infection with the "pork-
worm." Trichinella.spiralis.- -

TrisPhozoire. Thp active vegetative feeding motile stage of a
,protozoan.

Trypanosome. A blood arid tissue flagellate of the,genust___
pa nosoma.

oi:iastigote. -A stage of hernoflagellates that has an
undulating membrane and flagellum, which originates
from a kinetoplast . that is situated posterior to the
nucletis. It has the =typical "trypanosome- form "` shape.

'aaiiote. A term applied, to various small, aggregations of
material (generally fOod) which float about in the
cytoplasm within protozoan cells.

Vector_ A carrier, especially the animal (usually an arthro.
pod) which transfers an infective agent from one host to

b another. -
In living cooditionl

totutin. Chromatin-like bodies found within the cyt: I

of trypanosomes.
Xenodiognosis. Diagnosis;accomplished by allowing a known
. natural uninfected vector to feed upon a suspected

r- ,infected. individual for -the purpose efattempting to
'reepter the ofiganism from the vector,

Zygote. -The, cell, resulting from the fusion of the two
gametes.

istusonce. The general -term applied. to tike blocs tikes-. .

,..0s6Oriasis:.4 term designating the disease produced by ..

. infection win; any of the three Speciesof bloodflutes
,

which parasitize humans. 4 ,
- _ z

Schizogong. The risdual cycle of sporozow . -, :.
Scaler, The attachment end of a tapeworm consisting of the

head and neck. . - ' -.:. .

Sparganosis. The t .rm applied to the disea.se...prbtkiced by
the migration withM- body tissues 'of pseudophy nllidea

Aeworrn larvae.
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Acanthocephalan
fixing (8-o,
relaxing ('-1)
staining and mounting .8-6) ........

AFA (aleo:aol-formo,-acetic acid, I

8-3
Aldehyde \apier) (12-9) 12-S

Amebae (94, fig 9-1) 9-1, 9-5

Amu/psi/nun
ceylanica (9-9) 9-14
duodenale (9-9) 9-14
larva migrans 03-12, 13-$

AngiostrongyIng canton, 13-12, 13-8
sisokis (13-42) 13-8

Ascaris lumbriutzen (!! 1. 9.9) " :" 3 9 -14
Autopsy rna'eria: (8-2) . 8-1,

9aermann apparatus for recovery of nematode la
vae (F.", 0-6

Balarnuth', sed:in. :codified )6 3) ..... ...... 0
Ba/natuizarn c,,:z (9-6) 9 6
Bertiella (9-10) 9".8
Biliary aspirates (2-5,
Biopsied material (1-3k) 1-3

B/ustorystis hominis (9-12) o 37
Bles' fixative, helminths (8-5): 8-3

Capillama
hepatica (8-2, 9-9, 13 I. 9-1:, 13-7
philippinengis (9-9) 9-14

Cellophane covered thick :; r -11! 5-11
Cellulose-tape slide pre ara:-on (5-6 54
Cenurus disease (13 -13) . 13-10
Cercariae (13-14) ........ .. 13-12
Cestodes, extraintest'x:. )1.14 3. fig 1.1-0) ... 13 10. 13-11
Cestodes, intestinal (91o. 9-26

eggs (fig 9-17) . 941

N,
BI.-A!, fecal (4-1) ..... .......... ........ .......... 4-1

gaaiar test (A 1, ......... ....... ................. ..... 4-1
Biol.,'

preparation (11-5) 11-3
(1(2, 11-7) 10 2. 11-6

Blood, fresh preparations (111"i 10-2
Boeck and Drbohlav's medium .6 2, ...... 6-1
Itra:e flotation, coneentraN d (.,-10) ............... 5-10

igia. malayi (10-1) 111

fixing (8-5) .... . 8-3
relaxing.(8-4 ) ... 8-2
scoleees anti proglottids (fig 9 ill 9-31

staining and mounting (8-6) .....
Cilia'es )9-6) ..........

i gin,': ;6.'2. 1i i1)
Coceidia (9-7) 9-6

ooeyst maturing .0-,)? 66
Chlorazol black E 3, 7-2

Cysticereus (13-13) 13 10
1

Paite
D'Antoni's iodine; modified (5-'0 . 1 -

Delafield's iron-hematoxylin . avi; isz 0. . :

13 17Dermatitis, sehistosome- (13-14)
Dicrocuelium dendritirum '!. 9-11)
Dientamoeba fragiltg (9-3)
Dtpetalone..

rerrtnr' (10-4) 10-7
strcpti (10-1, 10-31 . ..... ......., 10 1, 10-5

Diph)tllabothriur, ut 1. 11) 9-26
Diptera (9-12) 9-37

!, 9-31
9-1

Dipylidiurn e
Diartaphyma
Dirofilaria

"conjunctivae .13-12,
iwo ills (10-4, 13

x (10-4)
Dear- I, rulus (10-1)

labor,atory diag%;,..; .10 7, 10-7
Duodenal specimens

aspirates (2-5)
drainage.(1-3h)

(9-10) _
13-10)

9 -26
i3-7

CP.
18,8

10-7; 13-8
107
104

1-3
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1::ei /no, ..-cus

um it Wash.; 113-13i -13-10

multtiocubart:. -q13 13) .--- .. ' 13.111 .

krtinastonta ilo(Tifflillt. (9-11) -.. . . ' 9 31 -_-_
..

144; :so:- :ral::.lor, ou'dioo01(.11:Lor.:11.1 (61.'2) l' -1 ?de( :, i (9.9) I; I

MTh; / 4,-(11 7; .
.. .

. -9 6 .... J./qv/-A/n.4 N run Waft ri., (2-V5-.5. 9 9) ..... 2 ?.,.. 51: P. IT
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.
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0. I

Pm. pro .orvatio-I (3.2)
!...;11,tria_ (11 $)

F : C l i C i O l l f pniU i 2 5. 9-1 1 .........

Fa$Notop o .(2.,1, 9-1i)
r.1.

i..; gre. .1:11! Lao. .

cellophane-covered mi

collection .(2-2;12-1;
concentration i5

microscome examination (4-1) ..
microscopic -examin.e. 1.2) ....... . ..... .

normally Prizsed (1
post-cathartic-(1-3)

. . ............. 11 CI prtion: (3.61
..... 2-2, 9-31 K1 i nioonts

1 9.31 F:liarm;. (10-1)

7 poor ( I lanuialNI0rr.,) n

3-111 :- I 1

2 1, 2,2
5 I. 5 -19

..... : .

1

, 1111

1161 (617)

i . .

IA:Itv.0h (ro-.)) . I . S-3

.1.14. 19 5, fiy 9-2) , , 9 6. 9 I I

lio!.:i'. ion Inel:.=0.,-r--0-10) .. . 510.

1.1-.,6o,.:iRO JrnrILIN(t...)
Formaliiilittne- se:Euler:la:1m% (5 9) . - .. 6

rtnalinpiv-er...itiion (:1 -I, 5.3. 8:r) ... 3-2, 5 1. l 3 -

-

rodiscoides q ; i 1 .. 11-31

1,:::,clia lamblia (9-
.twin- 'o:

v. I:aria] . ......

ofilar:ae
. -

Gilson'k fixative. ev'a,:n..n,

chforn-alum Ik SI .
phenol (8-7). .,..... . . ..... . 7

',hathostolrza,-v-i:.egc .;:.1 (1:1, ....... 139
(;Ingylommil malcnt: ;13 11 13-s

litiaiac test (4-1) 11

/fel nhairt's iron-hematox:.:: stain (7-3' 7-2

for PVA-fixed smears (7-3) . 7-2

for Schautlinn's-fixed smears (7-31 '7-2

-116.ninth larvae, hall niiii.-al..1 '11! +.':`.. (6 6) . ..... 6-.1

Helmaiths (4,1, 9-.... 13 6. .l-1, '; 13. ;3-5
cleaning_ (.3) - .:.9

mounting eggs and W--..,s. (.4 si
permanent mounts (8,1) ... ........... ...... 8-1,
recovery of (8-2) .. 6-1

4elaxing adults_(8-4)

1,

8-2
Hernatoxylin stain for
-.. heir-ninths (80) 8-4

into-AU-NI .protozon. (7-3a) 7-2

/frt.' i ,g,hyes.'-itotooTh ys (9-11) 9-31

Hookworms(99) . 9-14

Hydatid cysts (13-1:1. fig 136) -...... 13 19, 13-11-

14m-enviepis , - Is

dintinutti (9-2, 9-10) . . . ........ 9-1; 9-26
no-(9-2, 910) ....... ..... . 9-1,.9-26

.
i9

odine .5_2)

Page trorithematoxylin-phosphatun tic acid stain (7-3) ... 7-2
'1-26 Iron-hematoxylin Ileidenhain%. (7.8i 7-2

5-1 hospara (9-3, 94) 9-1, 9-6.
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'r:nott':: met hod (10-2, .......
. -

AI (itch men I

10 -2

1 'A Assiut 1971

Page. donova.ni (12 lii 12 2
id:!;fm.10 f:(1..1,:?;. 11.141:n 13 -;t tropica (12-7) .12
Larvae,. Ra:e1 mg Liver flukes (9-11)', .. ... 941,1

Baerma-11 upparaI I. 14 ..1 1`,.i; Lubrs iodine' solution 433, 5-2, 5 9) . . .. 8 1 . a-1 5 6.

11ar:u1.4 M44r1 :: I II:III (11.) .. t.) .0
..A

I. a.g iltrh e (9- 1 0 Ca
isha 12.1) 4 .*I.I1 101.e (9 ) .. .. s11-31,

brfiZit a. 2 112 -t 12:8

Mural-4i . 11

M aIar:ae m4dur :44- : I I-8i

1.I ..,1..:1 par:: -.11 s;, (di 12 !f.e.::::;11 Iv

. Fostmor.441- iitai4.:1441 I 1.1-11? 11-30
thick blood smear. 111-9: :'
( nin blOod smears ill-:.1 1-6

M ea: .:: to parasites (1-21 . 1-''

14 dia., culture, for is'olatinv.
intestinal protozo.. 16 li 4 1

I 4...ishmania (1-..' . a . 12 -3
richosionas rag f:Ii iIi II .. 6-4.. . 6
I': , 44.a-(1.':': ' "- 12--

NIf: ea.: :-.47. or srcii ni: re.,-.4:iii:...pro:ozea 0-8) 6 :I
. 4

Micrometer, ocular, cu1ilr.4-.4:174.- 4:-2) 1 2 .
6.3 - Microscopy (4-2) -'---- -- - -- - 44.......,.... .1

. . .... .... ... .. E.1 MIF- preservative (3 IIi '4.

urge
11-1

11-6

7t4len:mmencepIa?ii s 113-51 .......

Merthiolate13, 5-2)
Mr. t 1.iplaeetiodin-formalut:Ityd (MI Ft

concentratiombletycl (5-9) ..,............ ..... 5-6
preservative-stain 1(3-3, 2) . 3-1. -1

Metagottialys yologawai (9-11) 4. It 31

I:illethylene blue stain, buffqrve 15 2i ... .
icrofilariao-(10-1)

concentrating ..... .......... ..... '0 2
irnrnunolo':eal.;l . t_. for 4:0-6) .:.... :0-7
in c:9:ine 110-1) 10-7.
in.hurna(:. 11(1-3, fig 10-'21 - :0.6, 10-6,

'phIpment (10-5) .107 -
staining (10-2), .1"

13 ;

:re, types 4

. madded p; 34
BIA41 , and Itr'..44;C:e...
NI fi trypti, ;t: r

. NNN (12-9)
l'iypticase soy ( -.5)
iVeinman's

14. eosin-:a : (1341'.

Naegteria 13 5) .._ _..._._
Necatar awn:ea .

Nematodes, extruintestinal 413 4;.i
Nematodes, intestinal (0-9)

eggs, (fig 9 -16)

(4- !?

uni (13%1'0. .

077COlite. ( 1.. I . . .

? 1 i 6 1 MIF-preserved fecal specimen, 15 3,
12-8 MIF stain solution (3-3, 5-2) .......
1314 Mucus (4-1) e4.

12-8 4.1.fulticcps (13-13
13-8 Itilocular cy.- 113 13..

.....

N

Page
1311

9 -14

13 -5

. 9-14
9-40

0

.
/Page, Oocyst. maturation, coccidia (&5) 5

4-2 Opisfhorchis- (1-2): -1:I . .- 1, 9-31
..... . 13,8 felinens (9 -11)
'1.1 -1. 10-5 ginensis (9-11) ! .

9-26 tverrini '

I. (8--S) . A

relaxing- (8 --.4) .. . .......
staining and motim:ng an di: 1::41

H trypticase-liver_.eitivi Ir.
N (Wcolle, Navy, and MacNeal) medium (12:9)4

.. 9 -31

9-3L
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Polyvinyralcohol (PVA . 0m1:01) (3 5)
'L. up.../cpw,; Pi (:! 8 !% 11. 13 i4) . 2.2. 8-1,- PreseritatiVes,-feeal (3-2)'

9 31,- 13-12 . formalin (3-11 .......:....
l'enanal material (2.51 ... "'

palaptera caueq.ara .) -91 . . 9 11.
PirLorm preparations (1-3d) 172

cellulose-tape Aide (5-5) ...... . .

V.i...eline.p.iraff'.a.....v.ab 15 7)
(9,1.1) ... .........

C.1-1 r .

falciptintin (11--;)
malariae,(11-) . ........ ..

:finite (11'4)
P(1.1 ( 1 I -g

PneInj.r .)stis ..tsrirrir (1:3 Sr

... 54
. 5-5

9-31
11-1 -

11-6
11-6

3-1

PVA-fixative 13-5) 3-20

Protozoa4(9-3, 11-1,12-1,_134) . 9 I. 11-1, 12,1
intestinal (9-4) 9-1

Malarial- par..1'e ill I' ......

-. ie. Gra; i13-1;1 1371

tissue (12-1) . 12-1

Pseudoparasites ;me (0 121 = 9-:37

11_6 Purged fecal specimens (2-31' . 1

11-6 PVA-fixative solution .(3 -5) ......... .......... :; 2

13-2 PVA-fixed smear, staining procedure (7 31

a

Referral :;11.0,-;.(1ies, regimens
9--10) ...... ... . 9-26 R;auodworms Nematodes)

*

l 'age

; Salliti*cal mounts (5-2) . 54.
.....=1 i ,4., , linikmanni (13L2) .......... ........... ...... . ..... . 13-2

Schaudi_ ' fixative solution (7-2) .

Sehaudinri, fixed snlear, staining :n...e.shre 17 3) . 7-2

Schietusama 9-,11):-. -. 9-31
hacmaialsitim ! .1-5. 5-9, 9-11 1 ..... . 9 ''. :i=6, 941
japanieunt (9-11. 13-14) . 9 :11, 13-12
Marteemi (8 -2, 9-11, 13 11) I. 9-31. 13-12

Schispsome clermatiti7-113-11) _ ....
Schistosornes (blood l)ds. ) 19 (I. 13.1;1 .'.'1, . 9 31, 13-12

egg Watching (6.9) 6.7
--Sedimentation, fecal . -

centrifugal (1.9) ............... ..... . 5-6
gravity (5-9) .. 5-6

Sernichon"s aceto-canin... 1.:111
Sigmoitloscopie mai. r1.ii 1211 ..... . 2-2
Smear. fecal (4-Z) 4-2

Stained, permanent 1741 7 -2

staffed, ternpovry,(572) 5-1
d 15-11) _ 5-11

wet (4-2) .... 4-2
Sparganpsis (13-13) .......... 13-10

Sparganam prolifer 113 13) . 1340
Spirovetrif (13-13) ............ .............. 13-10

Sputum specim s 11-3, 211 ,,.1-2

Stains for

adult helminths (8-6) ...
ir.:_estinal, protozoa, permanent (7 3) ...
miestimil protozoa, temporary (5 .

leishrnania (12-9) 12-8

malarial parasite. 111 -11 11-2

microfilriae (10 -2. 10-2

try_pinosomes (12-9) . 12-8

Stains, methods .

Chlorazol- black E (7-3) 7-2
ErAntonFs iodine (5-2) . 5-1
Delafield's iron-heinwor11.1 046) . Ff4
Fast green. (Lawless) 17 3f) . 7-7

Giems'a's (112 11-6) ..... ..... 10 2. 11-5
idenhain's iron-hernatoxy:ir 17:11 7-2

Hernatoxylin (7-3, 8-6) . . i 2, 8-4
_Iodine (5-2) 5-1

Lugol's iodir.i. ( . . . ..... . 5-1, 5-6
Iderthiolate-iecine fi.,rmidd avile (MIFI (3.3, 5-

Z) 3-1, 5-i
Methylia. W. Irlir,(1 15 91 5-1
Quensel 15.9)
Semichon's aceto.e.u:sine (8-6) 8-4
Trichrorne (7-3) 7-2
Wright-Giernsa (11-5)

Strangy/oides st"regralis (2-3,- 8-2. 21. 1,

9-14
Surveys, field (1-5) 14
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gasieola (13:8) 13-713-7
13-7

Page
-Taenia (2.4, Z-5,.9-10) 2-2, 2 9=26

cysticereosis (13-13) 13-10-
aaginata (t10) 9 -26

so/ium (p-10, 13-13) 926 13 -10.
Tapeworms (See Cestodes)
Tern/dens deniihulas -(9-9) 9-14
Thelazia (13-9) 13-7

:_californiene 13-7.
ipaecia-- (13-9 ) ! -13-7

Vick blood smear procedures for
malarial parasitcS (11-3) 1

mierofilariae (10;2) 10-2
`Thin blood smear procedures for

malarial , parasites (11-3) 11 1

'microfilariae (10-2) 10-2
To.reeara (13-12)" 1343

Toraplasma goadii (13-1) 13-1

Trematodes (9-11) .9-31
blood fltkes (9-11) 9-31
eggs (fig 9-18)

Urethral exudates. (1 -3

Vaginal exutla

Wein
Wet

9:42

Page
, 2-2

Ftige
2-2

A

A3-5

extrairiteStMal (1 13 -10

fixing (8-5)
intestinal flukes -(9 11)
liver flukes (9:11) 9-
lung fluke (9-11, 13-13) 9-314 131l0
relaxing (8-4) 8-2

staining and mounting t8:-6)
Trichinella spiral is (13-6):
Trichrome stain (7-3) A

TrIchornonas (9-3)
tenaz.(9-3)---
vaginalis (2-, 6-4, 9-3 ..... ........... . . 2-2, y-4, 9-1

Triehostraagyfus (9-2, 9-9) 9-1,.9-14:
Triehari.s,trichiu-ra (9-9) .9-14

Trypanaslana (12-1) 124
crust (12-4) k # 12-2

ga e 2-3) 12,1

rangeli (12-5) 12-6

rhodesiease. (12-3) 12-1

Trypticase soy,agar (13-5) 13 3

U

Urine specimens 1- 1,' 2-2

Unilocular cysts 3- 13-10

V

. V.aseline-paraffin swab, 'preparation 5-7) 5-5
Vivax malaria (11z'8) 6

Page Wettinrsolution 5-
's 4tieeliu (42-9) 12-8 Wright-Giemsa stain (11-5) 11-3

cal mounts- (5 -2) 5-1 Witch( reria bancrofti (8-2,

X

Xenodia 1218

Zenker's fixative (11-8)
Ziemann's stippling (11-6) 4 11-5 -
Zine sulfteerltrifugal.flotation (5-10) 5-10

fi,oviaNmiot. Now, ciapicE !C1. [3 7fl7 -733


